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Goss following
raised big bucksGoss headed for Lansing

Final tally
was close

Robert Ceake donated $500 to the
Coss campaign. Plymouth Township
Clerk Esther HulsIng add~ $250:
Plymouth Township Trustee and
Northville Township engineering
consultant Abe Munfah also kicked
In $250.

Ann MacDonald. wife of 35th Dis-
trict Court Judge John MacDonald.
contributed to Coss. as did Plymouth
Township Trustee John Stewart and
Plymouth Township Police Chief Carl
Berry.

Members of Northville Township's
various commissions and boards
stepped up to EUpport Coss. as well.

Planning commissioners Larry
Sheehan. Pat Wright. and Barbara
O'Brlen contributed. Township
board members WUlIarns and Betty
Lennox kicked in. as did the wtves of
board members Richard Allen and
Tom Cook.

Beautification commission mem-
bers Donald DIComo. W1lmur Gertz.
and Judy Jambor contributed.

Township employees also sup-
ported their boss. Contributors in-
cluded township Manager Richard
Henningsen. Carol Malse and Mau-
reen Osiecki of the township plan-
ning department. William James of
the buUdIng department. Karl Peters.
Northville Senior Cttlzens director.
and Patricia Orr. Northville Com-
munity UbraIY director.

No fewer than 18 political action
committees favored Goss. pouling
thousands of dollars of financial re-
sources Into her campaign war chest
by the July 26 contribution state-
ment filing deadline.

Coos raised a reported $19.886.19
by July 26. according to her cam-
paign statement. Contributions by
her supporters dwarfed those of her
rtvals.

Plymouth City CouncUman Jeny
Vorva rah.ed $22.194.70. but
$20.274.70 came from a loan to
himself.

Canton Township precinct dele-
gate Deborah Whyman raised Just
over $14.000.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Northville Township Trustee Don
WU1Iams and his wife Sally reaHy
wanted Ceorglna Coss to WIn the
36th District state representative·s
seat.

The WUllams' financial contribu·
tions to the Coss campaign totalled
$1.368.16. making the couple the
top benefactors In Goss' who's-who
list of area supporters.

Advertisements. bumper stickers.
car signs and emory boards - $636
worth of emory boards - highlighted
the W1IIIams' contributions. And
both pounded plenty of pavement for
their favorite daughter.

The reason for such devotion Is
simple. Don W1IIIams said between
pollIng site V'.slts Tuesday.

"You know I like her. and how
she's hand1Ing the political end Is ex·
ceptional. Wsaid W1IIIams.who called
Coss Woneof the best supervisors
we've had.w

WUllams tipped his hat to Coss'
negotiating abilities and said she
understands what It takes to work
with state and local governments.

"To me. she was the smartest.
most intelligent of the three cancU-
dates.w he said.

But WUllams was not the only ar-
dent Goss supporter. Her campaign
contribution statement holds the
names ofa bevy ofhigh-prollie local
development. business. and political
ngures.

Developers turned out the dollars
for Goss. Robert DeMattia. Steven
Friedman. and Michael Horowitz.
pr1nc.lpals In the proposed Hunting-
ton Falls project. contributed. as cUd
Blue Heron Pointe developers Earl
LaFave and Dennis Park.

Lany Garon and Cregg Orley of
Country Club Village shelled out
$125 apiece. and long-time develop-
ers Fred Greenspan and MarkJacob-
son contributed.

Coss garnered the support of most
local political figures. State Sen.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Ceorglna Goss withstood a stiff
challenge In her home territory and
an opponent's furious late rally In
Plymouth to WIn Tuesday's 36th Dis-
trict state House Republican
primary.

The Northville Township supelVt-
sor outdistanced Plymouth City
Commissioner Jerry Vorva
3.060 - 2.794 to claim the state rep-
resentative's seat vacated last spring
by Gerald Law.

Canton Township precinct dele-
gate Deborah Whyman finished third
with 2.517 votes.

Wayne County Commissioner
Maurice Breen won an uncontested
primary race with 4.919 votes.

Coos faces no competition In the
Aug. 27 general election.

Election turnout was extremely
light. but Goss. who garnered wide-
spread financial support from state
political action committees and local
poUticians. won with a strong show-
Ing among absentee voters.

Goss handily defeated her oppo-
nents among absentee voters In
Northville Township. Canton Town·
ship and Plymouth Township

Absentee votes and an impressive
overall shOwing In NortlWW.eand Ply-
mouth townships allowed Coss to
overcome a sound defeat In Canton

Photo by BRYAN MITCI£LL

CoIltbu1e4 OIl 12 Georgina Goss gets a little misty eyed as she gives the good news to relatives out of state
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Candidates lament
light voter turnout

GOSS VORVA WHYMANBy MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

smUes and outstretched hands.
Promises and straight faces In the
presence of outlandish voter
comments.

A quick bite of fastfood before
heading back to the polls with a
fistfull of campaign literature.

Charges and velOal swipes
made woff-the-recordw or In thinly-
velled campaign literature.

All for $44.000 and a one-year
guaranteed seat In the state
legislature.

Developer interested
in purchasing site
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805
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58

1,035
735
661

Northville Township 953
City of Northville 167
Plymouth Township 990
City of Plymouth 428
Canton Township 523

Election Day for three 36th Dis-
trict cand1dates and thelrsuppor-
ters marked the culmination of
months of door-to-door cam-
paigning. financial contribution
pleas. media Interviews and
countless cold calls to oft-
apathetic voters.

The race offered ample portions
of grass-roots verve and caustic
commentary.

Foot soldiers with thInnJng
soles. Candidates with tired

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer 14A deal is being dis-

cussed .....
Mark Jacobson

Developer

TOTAL --J 3061
All results are unofficial

18622794 Negotiations are under way and a
dea1lnvolvlng the troubled Shores of
Northville site could be consumated
within 30days. a local developer said
Wednesday.

Mark Jacobson. of Mark Jacobso-
n & AssocIates ofBlrmlngharn. con-
firmed his group's Interest In the
stalled Shores residential develop-
ment project.

WWedefinitely have an Interest.w
Jacobson said. -A deal Isbeing dis-
cussed. . . hopefully within 30 days
(we'll know).w

Jacobson would not elaborate.
saying the deal has wa lot of
ram1ftcatlons. W

The Jacobson group Is quite ramn-
Iar with Northville Township and
may be a natural to pick up the
Shores site. The group currently Is n-
na1JzIng plans to build 94 site con-
dominiums on a 48-acre plot at the
northwest corner of Beck and Sbc
Mile roads.

The Jacobson development -
dubbed HiCkory Creek - borders the
proposed Shores of Northville's east
property line.

CoIltiIlued OIl 12
Rumors of an impending sale have

swept development circles since
o & T Construction pleaded no con-
test toa pair of reduced state criminal
charges In JUly.

0& T was fined $100.000 for il-
legally filling a lake and re-routlng a
waterway without a permit. Insiders
felt resolution of that case would at-
tract potential developers to the
Shores site. which features seven
lakes on a 4oo-acre former gravel pit
site.

Insiders also say Shores financial
backers Alexander Hamilton We In-
surance and Home Federal savings
are anxious to dump the project's
managing general partner Vincent
DILorenzo. General partner Angelo
Evangelista apparently would also be
dropped In an ownership shake-up.

Alexander Hamilton officials did
not return a reporter''l calls this
week.

Scout helps make one happy camper
communicate with people who can't
tallC

So have the counselors at Camp
tinden.

Elizabeth attended a course with
22 non-handicapped girls between
the ages of 10 to 12. One of the things
counselors were unsure of was how
the rest of the girls would react to
Elizabeth.

Camp Director Jane Straight said
that, after some initial hesitation. the
other campers were eager to learn
more about the physlcally-
challenged chUd.

WIthink a lot of times kids take
their cues from adults. and adults
don't always do a good job of demon-
strating how to deal with the hand-
lcapped.w Straight said.

Several steps were taken to acc1l-
mate the children. including a perfor·
mance by a group called wKidson the
Block, Wwhich uses block puppets to
demonstrate the slmUarlties and dif-
ferences between the handicapped
and non-handicapped.

Elizabeth also cames a book with
her that explains her condition.
Camp Counselor Jennifer Sisson
said though the other girls at first
acted as though they did not want to
know details. they eventually
crowded around the book to learn
more.

lbe kids also got to ride In her
wheelchair. and that was great,w Sls·
son said.

Elizabeth's mother. Chrts Ler'
chen. said both she and her husband
want their daughter to Interact with
non·handlcapped children as well as
others Uke her. WIt'sImportant to my
husband and I that Elizabeth have

CoPtlaae4 • 12

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer •

Down a dusty dirt road In Deerfield
Township. past a comfield and a
stand of pines. lies a narrow path be-
tween tall trees that leads to Camp
tinden.

The Uvtngston County camp run
by the Huron ValleyCIrIScoutCoun-
ell sees thousands of people a year.
but a palrofvisltors ata recent camp
session stood out from the crowd.

Ten-year·old Elizabeth Lurchen of
Plymouth Is severely handicapped
and largely confined to a wheelchair.
Cera Cole Lapetz. 14. of Northville
volunteered to help her through a
week of camp actMtles that ended
August 2. The experience was a new
one for both girls. and for the camp
Itself.

Cera. wealing a floppy canvas hat
and a t-shlrt that said Leader
Daughter Weekend 1991. explained
what she and Elizabeth do at the
camp whlle she helped Elizabeth Into
her wheelchair from a golf cart do-
nated by the Uvonla Kiwanis.

'We do everything that everybody
else does. WCera said. ActMtles dur-
Ing the five·day outing Included arts
and crafts and a skit performed by
the campers. But Cera said E11-
zabC'th·s favorite actMty was WswIm·
ming at the lake

Cera said the most difficult part of
dealing with Elizabeth Is under·
standing her. Elizabeth communi·
cates through hand motions. and her
verbal sounds are limited largely to
hand motions, yells. and short excla·
matlons that sound Uke sentences
but are Unintelligible.

"ThIs Is yes.' Cera said. raising her
hand In a :.\ow wave. -When It's no,
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Northville Girl Scout cera Cole Lapetz hugs Elizabeth LNw
chen, while guiding the handicapped child at Camp Linden

that did not quite make sense.
Cera went to her. brushed EII-

zabeth·s hair back from her face, and
wrapped her arms around the youn·
ger girl. EI17.abeth relaxed Into the
hug. laying her head on Cera's
shoulder.

'She Ukes to be hugged.w Cera said
simply.

Whlle working with Elizabeth.
Cera has learned Walot about how to

she pushes away.·
But Cera said she has no trouble

knOWing that EII7.abeth enjoys her
camp actlVlUes. wShe smUes and
laughs. you can teU: the older girl
said with confidence.

WhIle sitting In her chair. Eli-
zabeth yelled. not In anger but almost
as a way to drnw the attention that
had shifted from her. She spoke
somethi~, a seCmlngstringofwords

- ---- - -------~-----,---------
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Election Day for three 36th Dis-
trict candJdates and thetr suppor-
ters marked the culmtnation of
months of door-to-door cam-
paigning. finandal contrtbution
pleas. media Interviews and
countless cold calls to oft-
apathetic voters.

The race offered ample portions
of grass-roots verve and caustic
commentary.

Foot soldiers with thinnJng
soles. Candidates with tired

Goss headed for Lansing
Final tally
was close
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writ'3/'

Ceorglna Coss withstood a swr
challenge In her home terrttoIy and
an opponent's furious late rally In
Plymouth to win Tuesday's 36th Dis-
trict state House Republican
primaIy.

The Northville Township supervi-
sor outdistanced Plymouth City
Commissioner Jerry Vorva
3.060 - 2.794 to claim the state rep-
resentative's seat vacated last spring
by Cerald Law.

Canton Township precinct dele-
gate Deborah Whyman fln1shed th1rd
with 2.517 votes.

Wayne County Commissioner
Maurice Breen won an uncontested
primaJY race with 4,919 votes.

Coss faces no competition In the
Aug. 27 general election.

Election turnout was extremely
light. but Coss. who garnered wide-
spread financlal support from state
polltical action committees and local
pollticians. won with a strong show-
Ing among absentee voters.

Coss handily defeated her oppo-
nents among absentee voters In
Northville Township. Canton Town·
ship and Plymouth Township.

Absentee votes and an impressive
overall showing In NortlWille and Ply-
mouth townships allowed Coss to
overcome a sound defeat In canton

•

Goss following
raised big bucks

Candidates lament
light voter turnout

.ELECTION·RESU~TS
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

. 36th District
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

smlles and outstretched hands.
Promises and straight faces In the
presence of outlandish voter
comments.

A quick bite of fastfood before
heading back to the polls with a
flstfull of campaign Uterature.

Charges and verbal swipes
made "off-the-record" or In thinly-
velled campaign literature.

All for $44.000 and a one-year
guaranteed seat In the state
legislature.

GOSS VORVA WHYMAN

•

PtiotD by STEVE KELUMN

Northville Girl Scout cera Cole Lapetz hugs Elizabeth LN"
chen, while guiding the handicapped child at Camp Linden

she pushes away."
But Cera 5a.Id she has no trouble

knowing that EII7.abeth enjoys her
camp act.lVlties. "She smUes and
laughs, you can tell: the older girl
said WIth confidence.

WhIle silting In her chatr, Ell-
zabethyellcd, not Inangerbulalmost
as a way to draw the attention that
had shilled from her. She spoke
somethJ~, a seeming strtng of words

that did not quite make sense.
Cera went to her, brushed Ell-

zabeth·s hatr back from her face. and
wrapped her anns around the youn-
ger girl. Elizabeth relaxed Into the
hug, laying her head on Cera's
shoulder.

"She Ukes to be hugged." Cera said
simply.

While working with Elizabeth.
Cera has learned "a lot about how to
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Northville Township Trustee Don
WllUams and his wife Sally reaUy
wanted Ceorgina Coss to win the
36th District state representative·s
seat.

The Willlams' flnanc1al contribu·
tions to the Goss campaign totalled
$1.368.16. making the couple the
top benefactors In Coss' who's-who
Ust of area supporters.

Advertisements. bumper stickers.
car signs and emory boards - $636
worth of emory boards - highlighted
the WllUams' contrtbutions. And
both pounded plenty of pavement for
their favorite daughter.

The reason for such devotion Is
simple, Don WlUIams said between
polling site visits Tuesday.

"You know I like her, and how
she's handl1ng the political end Is ex-
ceptional: said W1IUams.who called
Coss "one of the best supervisors
we've had."

Willlams tipped his hat to Coss'
negotiating abilities and said she
understands what It takes to work
with state and local governments.

"To me. she was the smartest.
most IntelUgent of the three candi-
dates: he said.

But Wllllams was not the only ar·
dent Coss supporter. Her campaign
contribution statement holds the
names of a bevy of hIgh-prolie local
development. business. and polltical
figures.

Developers turned out the dollars
for Coss. Robert DeMattia. Steven
Friedman. and Michael Horowitz.
prinCIpals In the proposed Hunting-
ton Falls project. contributed. as did
Blue Heron Pointe developers Earl
LaFave and Dennis Park.

!.any Garon and Gregg Orley of
Country Club Village shelled out
$125 apiece. and long-time develop-
ers Fred Greenspan and MarkJacob-
son contrtbuted.

Goss garnered the support of most
local pollUcal figures. State Sen.

Robert Ceake donated $500 to the
Coss campaign. Plymouth Township
Clerk Esther Hulsing added $250;
Plymouth Township Trustee and
Northville Township engineering
consultant Abe Munfah also kicked
In $250.

Ann MacDonald. wife of 35th DIs-
trtct Court Judge John MacDonald.
contrtbuted to Coss, as did Plymouth
Township Trustee John Stewart and
Plymouth Township Pollce Chief Carl
Beny.

Members of Northville Townshlp's
various commissions and boards
stepped up to support Coss. as well.

Planning commissioners Lany
Sheehan. Pat Wright. and Barbara
O'Brlen contributed. Township
board members Willlams and Betty
Lennox kicked In. as did the wIVesof
board members Richard Allen and
Tom Cook.

Beautification commission mem-
bers Donald DlComo. Wllmur Certz.
and Judy Jambor contributed.

Township employees also sup-
ported thetr boss. Contributors In·
cluded township Manager Richard
Henningsen. Carol Ma1se and Mau-
reen Osiecki of the township plan-
ning department. WilUam James of
the bulldlng department. Karl Peters.
Northville Senlor Citizens dtrector,
and Patrtcla Orr. Northville Com-
mUnlty Ubrary director.

No fewer than 18 polltical action
committees favored Goss. pouring
thousands of dollars of financlal re-
sources Into her campaign war chest
by the July 26 contribution state-
ment flUng deadUne.

Coss raised a reported $19.886.19
by July 26. according to her cam-
paign statement. Contrtbutions by
her supporters dwarfed those of her
rtvals.

Plymouth City Councllman Jeny
Vorva rall>ed $22.194.70. but
$20.274.70 came from a loan to
himself.

Canton Township precinct dele-
gate Deborah Whyman raised Just
over $14.000.

Developer interested
in purchasing site

"A deal is being dis-
cussed, , . "

Mark Jacobson
Devebper

TOTAL --J 3061
All results are unofficial

Scout helps make one happy camper
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Down a dusty dtrt road In Deerfield
Township. past a comtleld and a
stand of pines. lies a narrow path be-
tween tall trees that leads to Camp
Ilnden.

The Uvtngston County camp run
by the Huron Valley CtrlScout Coun-
ell sees thousands of people a year.
buta palrofvlsltors ata recent camp
session stood out from the crowd.

Ten-year-old Elizabeth Lurchen of
Plymouth Is severely handicapped
and largely confined to a wheelchatr.
Cera Cole Lapetz, 14. of Northville
volunteered to help her through a
week of camp acUvities that ended
August 2. The experience was a new
one for both girls, and for the camp
Itself.

Cera. wearing a floppy canvas hat
and a t-shlrt that said Leader
Daughter Weekend 1991. explained
what she and Elizabeth do at the
camp while she helped Elizabeth Into
her wheelchair from a golf cart do-
nated by the Uvonla Kiwanis.

"We do everything that everybody
else does: Cera said. AcUvities duro
Ing the five-day outing Included arts
and crafts and a skit performed by
the campers. But Cera said Eli-
zabeth's favorite acUvity was "swim·
mlng at the lake."

Cera said the most dUncult part of
dealing with Elizabeth Is under-
standing her. Elizabeth communl·
cates through hand motions, and her
verbal sounds are Umlted largely to
hand motions. yells, and short excla-
mations that sound Uke sentences
but are Unintelligible.

"ThIs Is yes," Cera said. raising her
hand In a slow wave. "When It's no,

~mmunlcate with people who can·t
talk."

So have the counselors at Camp
Unclen.

Elizabeth attended a course with
22 non-handicapped girls between
the ages of 10 to 12. One of the things
counselors were unsure of was how
the rest of the girls would react to
Elizabeth.

Camp Director Jane Straight said
tha t. after some lnltial hesitation. the
other campers were eager to learn
more about the physlcally-
challenged child.

"I think a lot of times kids take
their cues from adults. and adults
don't always do a good Job of demon·
strating how to deal with the hand-
Icapped: Straight said.

Several steps were tmn to accll-
mate the chIldren.lnclud1ng a perfor-
mance by a group called "Kids on the
Block." which uses block puppets to
demonstrate the simUartUes and dif-
ferences between the handicapped
and non-handicapped.

Elizabeth also carries a book WIth
her that explains her condition.
Camp Counselor Jennifer Sisson
said though the other girls at first
acted as though they did not want to
know details, they eventually
crowded around the book to learn
more.

'"I11ekids also got to ride In her
Wheelchair. and that was great: Sis-
son said.

Elizabeth's mother, Chris Ler·
chen, said both she and her husband
want their daughter to Interact WIth
non-handicapped children as well as
others Uke her. "Il's important to my
husband and I that Elizabeth have
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Negotiations are under way and a
deallnvolvlng the troubled Shores of
Northville site could be conswnated
within 30 days. a local developer said
Wednesday.

Mark Jacobson. of Mark Jacobso-
n & AssocIates ofBlnn1ngham. con·
firmed his group's Interest In the
stalled Shores residential develop-
ment project.

"We delln1tely have an interest;
Jacobson said. "A dealts being dis·
cussed. . . hopefully within 30 dayf:l
(we'll know):

Jacobson would not elaborate.
saying the deal has "a lot of
ram1ftcations .•

The Jacobson group Is quite famil-
Iar with Northville Township and
may be a natural to pick up the
Shores site. The group currently Is fi-
nallzing plans to build 94 site con-
domlnlums on a 48-acre plot at the
northwest comer of Beck and SIX
Mile roads.

The Jacobson development -
dubbed Hickory Creek - borders the
proposed Shores of Northville's east
property line.

Rumors of an impending sale have
swept development circles since
D & T Construction pleaded no con-
test toa palrofreducedstate criminal
charges In July.

D & T was fined $100,000 for il-
legally tl1llng a lake and re-routing a
waterway without a permit. insiders
felt resolution of that case would at-
tract potential developers to the
Shores site. which features seven
lakes on a 400-acre former gravel pit
site,

insiders also say Shores financial
backers Alexander Hamilton We In-
surance and Home Federal Savings
are anxious to dump the project's
managing general partner Vincent
Dilorenzo. General partner Angelo
Evangelista apparently would also be
dropped In an ownership shake-up.

Alexander Hamllton officlals did
not return a reporier's calls this
week.
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 18
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Stngle Place wtll meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organiZed for the purpose of providing friendship.
cartngand shartngforall single adults. Everyone Iswel-
come: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on
Griswold above MaIn. wtll be open from 2to 5 p.m. with
trained docents olTer1ng tours.

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. AUGUST 8

...~.
I~

;:;:.
i'l·: CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville CommunJty
~hamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
it:.m. at the chamber bllUdlng.
1.;,
;.;:. FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
~arket runs from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the northwest cor·
~er of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.'I:
'I'-
:~-: TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
~~ 9 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215i1r:. Cady. For more Information caU 420·0569.
~,
1j:: KIDS' CONCERT: Stnger/gullar1st Palr1cla TaJt
~rforms a free concert of chUdren's songs at 10 a.m. at
• the downtown bandsheU.

. TOWNSIUP BOARD: The Northville Township
1 Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.

£: HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
t:Wle Historic District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
1 Northville City Hall.

~:; FRIDAY. AUGUST 9
::: MEN'SBIBLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnationalBlble
:~tudy Group. sponsored by the MlchJgan FellowshJp of
.~hrtslJanAthletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
~~Ie Crossing Restaurant. For more Information call
·tllayton Graham at 349-5515.

BANDSHELL CONCERT: The Splrtt of America
Band plays at the free concert In the downtown bands-

·hell. Sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission. the
•~ncert begtns at 7:30 p.m.

_. NORTHW.LE COUNCIL NO. 89: NorthvllJe Coun-
:.dl No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonlcTemple.
-at MaJn and Center streets.

SATIJRDAY. AUGUST 10
~ . -CHARLOTIE'S WEB-: Back by popular demand.
this chlldren's play returns to the Marquis Theatre now

"1hrough Aug. 31. Performances are scheduled at 11:30
-;a.m. and 3 p.m. on Saturdays. and at 10:30 a.m. Tues-
:day through Frtday. TIckets $5. For more Information
-call 349-8110.

: BLOCK PARTY: The third annual Thayer Blvd.:Area Block Party takes place today. Please RSVPby Fr1-
;day. Aug. 9 to 349-2103.·: GOLF BENEFIT: The first Ronald McDonald ChUd-
jeil's Charities Million Dollar Hole-In-One Shoot Out
-runs today through Aug. 18 at Country Club Vl1Iage.
:There will be daily and grand prizes. The event Is open to
.amateur golfers and the general public only.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 11
• SINGLE PLACEBRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
: 12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
·northeast corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. Everyone
:Is. welcome.

i MIlL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Hlstortcal Village. on
~Griswold above Main. wIl1 be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with

SS b

trained docents olTering tours.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to

play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.ln
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout BUilding.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

ABWA: The Amertcan Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at Country Epicure. 42050 Grand River In
Novl.Social hour starts at 6:30. Dinner Is at 7 p.m. with
the business meeting Immediately following. For Infor·
mation and/or reservations call 348-3297.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN FORUM: The Women's
Chrtstian Forum of the FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville meets at 7 p.m. for '1he Dog Days of Sum-
mer: a potluck dinner on the back lawn of the church.
Bring a dish to serve six people: beverages and table ser-
vice provided. Jean Comon from the Detroit StoryTell-
ers Guild will speak. Friends are welcome. but adults
only please. Remember to bring donations of dry and
canned foods for Civic Concern. Donation $5.

TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9
p.m. For more Information call Jerry Delaney at
349-8791. Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: The Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High
School Forum.

1UESDAY, AUGUST 13
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville CommunJty Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the First Presbytertan Church of Northville. 200 E.
Main.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL: Fannlngton
Area Association of Retired School Personnel will meet
at the Shlawassee School In Room II at I 1:30 a.m. This
will be a brown-bag lunch; colTee and tea available.
Bingo planned; bring a white elephant.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles #2504 hold
a men's meeting at 8 p.m., 113 S. Center. For more In-
fonnation call 349-2479.

I
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~t

CLEARANC
~ 7W UMBRELLAS

SAVE 50%
ReI. 139.99 to 219.99

S6997 to S9997
~ ALUMINUM

UMBRELLA BASE
#5-72 Ref.24.99 S997

~ 16" END TABLE
W/GLASS TOP
1116 Ref. 59.99 51997

~ WHITE VINYL ~ 40" PRINTED GLASS ~..;.-.~~~~,;;,;,;;",;;,;,;;".----~
STRAP CHAIR TOP TABLES2997 1140-UP 57997
1801 Rei. 59.99 ReI. 190.00

~ 42" WHITE STEEL ~ 48- Aluminum PATIO
TABLE TABLE w/GLASS TOP
1803 Rei 99.99 S3997

'~:I~~99.99 S14997

SALE ENDS TUES., AUGUST 13. 1991 AT 9PM· HOURS; MON·FRI10AM·9PM. SAT 9AM.8PM. SUN 10AM.SPM
IN NOVI IN SOUTHFIELD

In Pine ~Idge Center· Novi Rd at 10 Mile Rd federal fireplaceR In F&M Plaza. Soulhfleld Rd al12 Mile Rd
1'~/4 miles soulh of 12 Oaks Mall •••• ,QU'u."o 'U.""u., '*:l I mile north of 1.696

348-9300 • IIWII'I ~ 557-3344
SOME ITEMS NOT EXACTl V AS PICTURED 1.-.1 _ PRIOR SAlES EXCLUDED

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at

9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meeting llme. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777 .

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

CML A~ PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. atlhe Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities .

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northville Re-
creation Commission meets at8 p.m. Call 349-0203 for
location.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from 8 a.m. to 6p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants. crafts and fresh produce wIl1 be avaUable.

TOPS: Take OfT Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady, offers free blood pressure
screentng by nurse Pam LennJg from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Infonnatlon call
349-4140.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: The Northville
Action CouncU meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD: The Northville
Hlstorical Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m.
at the New School Church In Mill Race Hlstortcal
Village.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD: The board of the
Lexington Commons Association meets at 8 p.m. All
members are welcome.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16
MEN'SBmLE STUDY: Anon-denominational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Infonnation call Clavton
Graham at 349-5515. •

BANDSHELL CONCERT: The Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble plays at the free concert In the downtown
bandshell. Sponsored by the Northville Arts Commis-
sion. the concert begtns at 7:30 p.m.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Malo
and Center.

CUSHIONS 50% OFF

~ Porcelainized cast Iron
cooking gnds

~ Cast "on flame lamer
grates

~ ... ~~ Cast brass burner w/15
rtJ yr mlr warr
M Tempgauge
~ Steel Side shelves

1525' 45 000 BTU S· 644'

• 1 b ..

MONDAY. AUGUST 19
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at215 W. Cady St.ln
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Klwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaJn St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.

CI1Y COUNCIL: Northville City CouncU meets at B
p.m. at city hall.

TIJESDAY. AUGUST 20
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-D203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville,
200 E. Malo.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall.

WEAVERS MEET: The MIll Race Weavers GuUd
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Village.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. Main St.
Eligible veterans may call 981 ·3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles #2504 holds an auxillary meeting at8 p.m. atl13
S. Center. For more Information call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The City of Northville Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall.

LP GAS BARBECUE
464 sQ In cooking area.
35.000 BTU burner. Window,
electrOnic starter 16025

Rel.219.99 ~

a[har'Bro~

680 sQ In cooking area. porcelainized •
cooking surtace. 46.000 BTU dual
burner. fuel indicator. heat indicator
18042 Ref. 259.99
Tank Is $10.00 w/purchase 01 either BBO

SENESIS JUNIOR
22 GOO8TU stainless steel burners.
412 sQ In cooking area. temp
gauge folding front shelf Includes
lP tank

i~=.
~

GENES/SONE
36.000 BTU 3 burner system 543 sQ In
cooking area Temp gauge, Includes lP
tank Rei. 519 99

PRO-CHEF" DELUXE PRO-CHEF LP SSO

~~:~

~~)-

95% ASSEMBLED ~M
Includes lP lank wlgauge ~

*,jJl,1f;':JI4U.m... • ~ !illr(p-GA1f-~---------i
:J~:~~~':::'...,...J!J ~OO OFF:
r~:ERiiLi:Q~:R~=S=II~~~1
I~ FROM MHP· Expires 8·13·91 : Ie I
Ir~ SAVE 250/0 •. '

~ Bnng In part or model numbe~ of gnll • I

g 42 000 BTU cast brass 15
, yr mfr warr burner

/ t1 Deluxe cart With steel
_ folding Side shelves;t 545 sQ In cooking area
#823-B Rei. 599.99



. News Briefs
NON·PROFITGROUPSWELCOME: The third annual North·

villeVlctortan FesUvalls scheduled for Sept. 13-15. and organizers
are currently seeking non· profit groups who are Interested In oper·
aUnga booth durtng the fesUvalto raise funds for their organlzaUon.

They Inviteyou toJoin Northville In participating In this unJque
event. TheVlctortanFesUvallsagreat way to eam money fora group
whUehaving a lot of fun. For more lnformaUon. call Sarah Minor at
348-8596 or 348-8568.

CHORE WORKERS NEEDED: SenJor citizens In western
Wayne County need assistance with yard work. window washing.
and other chores around the house. The SenJor AllIance Chore Re-
ferral Program Is a new service designed to help older adults and
chore workers establish contact.

Olderadulls may contact the Senior AllIance to see Ifanywork-
ers are available In their area. Once a senJor chooses a worker and
decides to hire that worker. It Is the responsibility of the senJor to set
up a work schedule and pay the worker.

Workers are asked to charge no more than $6 per hour and
must provide three references to the SenJor Alliance before they will
be entered Into the program.

Ifyou or someone you know would like to Join the Senior AI-
lJance Chore Referral Program call 722-2830 for more detaUs.

COMMUNITY COOKBOOK AVAILABLE: The FIrst Presbyte-
rtan Church of Northville Is selling a communJty cookbook full of fa-
vortte recipes from Northville and the surrounding area.

Books are $6.50 each and are on sale at the church. For more
InformaUon call 349-0911.

LICENSE PlATES FOR SALE: The latest edlUon Northville
license plate Is now on sale.

The Ucense plates. whIch feature a design of the downtown
clock to complement the latest Northville mugs. sell for $6 each.
They are available In the Northville CommunJty Chamber of Com-
merce office. 195 S. Main Sl.
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Man~stravels end in Northville
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnl8r

Most Amertcans never heard of
many dUes In the Middle East before
the war aga1nSt Iraq broke out. But
Madorma UnIVersity professor and
Northvl1le resident Ernest Nolan had
a special Ue with the area.

Nolan began his career as a
teacher at Jundi Shaput UniVersity
In Iran. He got the one·year job soon
after earning his doctorate degree
from the UnJverslty of Notre Dame.

"Wereally appUed as a lark.· Nolan
said.

But he got the Job and left for the
desert town soon after. A week and a
half after arrtvIng back In Michigan.
Nolan was oJTered a Job with Ma-
dorma UnIVersity.

That was In 1977. Today be Is the
dean of both graduate studies and
the humanJUes college at the LlvonJa
unIVersity.

UnUlllve years ago. Nolan Uved In
UvonJa within walking dJstance of
Madorma. He. his wife. and two kids
now Uve In Northvl1le Tow'nShlp.

Although he had to alter hIs mode
of trdIlSportaUon to get to work each
day. Nolan does not regret the move.

·We moved because we fell In love
with Northville: he saId.

Nolan's career has advanced as
the unIVersity has grown. Madorma
College recently became Madonna
UnIVersity.

The school has expanded from of-
fering mainly Uberal arts programs to
oJTeringa professIonal educaUon In
many fields. espeda11y business.
educaUon and nursing.

When Madonna became a Wl1ver·
sltyltwasa ·stgnofthegrowingrepu·

A WARD WINNING STUDIO SERVING NOVI
AND NEIGHBORING COMMUNITIES SINCE 1973...

PERFORMING ARTS ACADEMY
ALLET Proudly Announces The THEA

B GRAND OPENING TER
Of Their New LocationTAP 24371 Catherine Industrial Rd. VOCA L

NovaWestToch Center n -
(1 81.East of Novi Rd. - 1 81. North ofT~n Ml1e)

Jft{lZ ,NOvt,
. , "349..2,728, ' ,

, SUNDAV~'AUGtJST~5,12p~'~5pm' ,
Class Demonstratio~'2 pm'and 3 pm Showcase 4 pm

FALL REGISTRATION
3 YEARS TO ADULT

AUGUST19-30 11 AM - 8 PM DAILY
Member Of

Dance Masters Of America
Dance Educators Of America
Cecchetti Council Of America

MAKE A DIFFERENCE ... ENROLL NOW!

~\LL~,

~~+.(:) J ~. _-----_.~ ....
COLTS

The Northville/Novi Colts
are looking for '~ Few Good Young Men"

The Colts are looking for a few young men who want to
play organized football with a team steeped in tradition.
Eligible candidates should be between the ages of
11 and 14 and weigh between 100 and 150 Ibs. No
experience necessary - desire and commitment a must.
Unsurpassed coaching, and equipment fit for the pro's is
provided for the nominal fee of $65°°. The jersey with
your name on it is yours to keep when the season's
over.

First Practice is
August 12

So Call Today

344-8986
ask for

Mark Gowing

'.

.'
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PhoID by BRYANMITa£ll

Ernest Nolan and visiting student Fong Mei Kang examine art from Kang's homeland
taUon of the InstituUon: Nolan said. graduation studies. He held both Working-age adults In Tatwan

HebeganasaprofessorofEngUsh poslUons unW 1986. when he be- have d1fIlculty gaining admission to
In 1976. He sUll teaches today. but In came the school's dean of graduate master's programs 1Ctheydo not plan
19n he became the department studies and dean of the humaniUes to teach at the college level. Ma·
chair for the communJcaUon arts college. dOMa's program helps high school
department. Madonna has 350 graduate stu- teachers and administrators get an

A year later he added the division dents. About 100 of them are stu- advanced degree.
head for humanJUes to his Ust ofJob dents from Taiwan who earn mas- Nolan hopes to estabUsh a similar
responsibilities. ter's degrees through a MadoMa COu...__.... on ..

In 1982. he became the director of program. W&~
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Even stllte·of·the·lllt technology Is
no mllkh for

The Hand
We h"ve re<:enUy llCIded II new MlISter

TlIdorlo our
stll/f to provide more services:

• Major reslzing & recutting men's &
women's fashions
(Indudlng formal wellr)

• Relining •• Riding suits
• Made-to·measure clothing for men

~

&~women f _~

~ 349~677
Men's Shop

Downtown Northville
Daily 9·6. Th. & Fri. 9·9

Swoer",1on RaIeI
Iraldo COUn S22 one YfII'J
Outoldo COUn (In Mdlvan) ar. 127 per year. 1'""",,,, CM 01 Slale. S30 per year
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~ Tell your children about
ID\l]I~~ ~ The Bill of Rights.
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THE QUICKEST AND MOST ~.
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND ~~f

LUBRICATION IN i~
NORTHVILLEI

•• 11

1111."....IlL I:HAIIGI
lube

oil filter
.

from the Northville areas'
Largest Pennzoil Dealer

...'.~.
>..........

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS
YOU ARE GUARANTEED

• Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor oii::
• New Pennzoil Oil Riter :::
• Lube Job • Air Filter Check :::
• Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes, .::

Transmission, Power Steering, Differenti~;
• Tire Pressure Check and Fill :0;..

We Offer 5w30, 1.0w30 and 1.5w40 Motor Oil .:
along with other Pennzoll products

r-----SUMMER-SAVINGS-----
I

i $2.00 OFF
II NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFF~CIENT OIL CHANGE I
II WITH COUPON(reg. '21.95 plus tax· most cars) OFFEREXPIRES9/22/91 I
IL ~~T!:. ~~~ OIL C~ANG~ ..J

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

8 I d h III 3402888 lit Seven Mile nelrt to190 6 Northv lie R 0' Nort v e 0" Choo Choo Car Wash

: .;. ,· ,
• • i.',..

OPEN: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. • >::

---- ._--------------~~.--.~.._ ..-,----
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[Police News Business owners
irked by refuse feeThieves steal office equipment

Thieves reportedly stole more than
$4.200 worth of office equIpment
from the office at Park Place apart-
ments. 43001 Northville Place Drive.
late July 28 or early July 29.

Thieves reportedly kicked In a pair
of office doors and stole a typewriter.
faCSimile machine. telephone. a cash
box containing $70 In cash, and a co-
pIer machine. according to township
police records.

tedly stole four cartons of cigarettes
from Meyer. 20401 ~rty. July
29. Township police said the man
currently Is on parole out of Uncoln
Park on charges of receiving stolen
property and armed robbery.

A33-year-old Mt. Clemens woman
was charged with larceny after she
attempted steal clothing from Meijer
July 30.

A 42·year-old Detrolt woman was
charged with larceny after she at-
tempted to steal clothing and film
from MeIjer early Aug. 2.CONSTRUCTION VEHICLE DA·

MAGED: A construction hl-Io
parked on the Park Place apartments
grounds was damaged when some·
one reportedly poured metal shav·
Ings Into the vehlcle's engine through
a dipstick tube. The equipment Is the
property of Michigan Carpentry Sys·
tems of Troy. and the damage
occurred between July 8andJu1y29.
township police said. Damage was
estimated at $2.500,

WALLET STOLEN rROIl VEHI-
CLE: A woman's leather wallet re-
portedly was stolen from a 1986
Mazda 323 parked In a lot at Park
Place apartments dUring the after-
noon ofJuly 29. township police said.
Four credit cards and $25 In cash
were taken from the front seat of the
unlocked car, police said.

MORE WINDOW DAMAGE AT
SILVER SPRINGS ELEMEN-
TARY: The Inner glass pane of a

MEIJER LARCENIES: A
50-year-old Inkster man was
charged WIth larceny after he repor-

double· paned Window at Sliver
Springs Elementary. 18801 Silver
Sprtngs reportedly was broken late
Aug. 1 or early Aug. 2. township po-
lice said. The outer pane had been
broken at an earlier date. polce said.
Damage was estJmated at $300.

SUSPENDED LICENSE AR·
REST: City police arrested a
48-yeat--old Northvtlle man Aug. 4 on
an outstanding warrant. The man
was stopped at 10:14 a.m. on Gris-
wold north of MaIn Street. and ar-
rested on a Plymouth warrant for fail-
Ing to appear In court on a charge of
driving while impaired. His license
had been suspended for failing to ap-
pear In court In 1Jvonla. He was re-
leased on a $200 bond.

Police also ctted the man for driv-
Ing with an expired license plate.

LIQUOR STORE VANDAL-
IZED: An estimated $1,510 In dam-
age was done to Hamlet Foods. 1051
Nov1Rd. Aug. 4. A vandal or vandals
threw rocks through two windows

By STEVE KELLMAN between 1986-1990. The councll
Staff Writer voted In May to return half the mil·

Iage saved by switchJ.ng to a user·fee
The Northv1lle City adm1nlstratlon system to the taxpayers. In the fol1ll

took some heat from commeTda1 of a lA·mIll reduction In the dty's
property owners over the dty's decl- operating millage. Part of the remaln-
slon to switch from a tax-supported derwas used to establish a $150.000
refuse collection system to a system budget stabl1lzatlon fund. In llne with
based on user fees. recommendations by the dty's ftnan~

"OUr buns are st1lJ wann: said cIa1 advtsors,
City Manager Gary Word ruefully. At the lnfonnaUonal meeUng. bu-

Word had suggested briefing the slnesspeople crlt1c1zed the dty fornot
commerdal sector on the changeover Infonntng taxpayers of the plan
at a recent ctty counc1l meeting after sooner. and accused the dty of over.
two dozen residents complained that burdentng the central business d1s.
they knew little about the new sys- tr1ct,1hey also objected to a fee based
tern. and did not llkewhat they knew. on property values rather than actual

Nearly 30 business people turned usage. ..
out {or tht' Aug. 1 lnfonnaUonal "I think it gave people an opper,'
meeung. and llke the residents at the tunity to express their frustration'
coundlmeeUng. they were not happy with the galbage rates and theo.
WI~n:~~~terlm pJan. enacted to changeover: Word said. "I think
pay {orrefuse collection untJI the ctty overall the meeting was healthy." "
contracts WIth a waste hauler to pro- The m1IJage·based refuse collec.':
vide that and other refuse services. tion system contained an Inherent
residents and comercial bus!nesses inequity. WhIle collection of trash:
with curbside service v.,'Ouldpay a from the ctty's estimated 2.103 resi-;
monthly fee of $16.30 per property. denual units accounted for about 57

Commercial property owners out· percent of the dty's trash collection"
side the central business district costs. the residents were paying ab· 1

would pay $35.06 for the emptying of out 80 percent of the cost through.,
a two·yard container and $57.46 to their property taxes. :
empty a six-yard container. Some 50 The new rate shifts about 20 per-.;
commercial clients In the central cent of the dllTerence onto commer·
bUSiness district would pay an addl- ctal properties. and the dty plans to' :
tlonal $3.447 In monthly refuse contfnue correcting the dllTerence as -
costs. based on the State Equallzed It seeks a long-term solution to the
Value of their properties. refuse collection system. ;

The rates began appearing on Aug. The solution could Include a Joint
1 water and sewer bills. collection program with Northv1IJe,

The changeover followed several Township or Plymouth City. and a •
years of skyrocketing refuse collec· switch to a per-bag fee for reSldenttal' .
tlon rates. which more than tripled refuse collection. '

and a door sometime between 1-4
a.m. A ctgarette display inside the
store was also broken.

FENDER BENDERS: City police
reported two accidents Aug. 4. A
44-year-old Kalamazoo woman turn'
Ing from southbound Wing east onto
Cady at 1:25 p.m. struck a west·
bound car stopped on Cady. She was
cited for making an Improper turn,

A truck loaded WIth dirt rolled
backward from MaIn south onto Cle-
ment Road. at 5:26 p.m .. knocking
down a stop sign and a telephone
pole before coming to rest In a ditch.
The pole fell on a trailer behind the
truck. The truck's owner told police
he was driving west on Main when
the vehicle ran out of gas. He satd he
got out and the truck rolled away.
The truck was towed to the ctty DPW
yard. whereltWlII be Inspected by city
police.

Citizens with Injonnatfon about the
above incidents are urged to caU
Northville City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Professor teaches adults to read
CoIItIIlued from S

program for business students In
Argentina.

1bat has really attracted our at-
tention the past couple of years: he
said.

But Nolan has acla1m to fame out-
side of the untverslty: He says he Is
·one of the few llvlng authol1t1es on

David Storey.·
Storey Is a playwright whose work

was featured at the Stratford Festtval
In Ontal1o last year. Nolan had been
corresponding WIth the play's direc-
tor because ofhis Interest In Storey's
work. In fact. Nolan did his dlsserta-
tJon on Story when he graduated In
1975.

The play's director asked Nolan to

write program notes for the produc-
tion. And Nolan's work was featured
In the play's program untJI the pro·
ductlon ended last August

Nolan was the firstfaculty member
at Madonna to rec.elvethe Sears Roe·
buck Foundatlon's Teaching Excel·
lence and Campus LeadershIp
Award.

He Is a member of Friends of the

BEFORE
YOU SPENDnME
WIlMA1=SOME
TIME

Northv1l1e Ubrary and the MIchigan
Councll for the Humanities.

As a member of the counell. Nolan
teaches adult reading courses.

"It's a nice experience for a teacher
to work WIth adults who arc so ex-
ctted to get together to talk about
books or people or whatever: he
said.

"It·s a real pleasure for me:

Just a couple ofhoUIS a week with a caring, certified teacher
can make a world of diflerence in subjects ranging from reading
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your child will benefit
from renewed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center~
dence and self-esteem. Hel' kids d better.
©1990S,1van~Caponorn pmg 0 :-

soYOUR NEW HOME HAS OIL HEAT!
NOT TO WORRY

Hello:

We w~uld l!ke to introduce ourselves as your local independant
Home Heating 011Company. We are the only 3rd generation full service
heatmg 0!1 company in the area. We stand ready to assist you with all
your heatmg needs. About 15million U.S. homes arecomIortably heated
by oil. Fuel Oil is safe, efficient, clean, and a modem way to heat your
home.

May we suggest that before you make your P\ITClIase that you ask
your real estate agent for our "Heating System Evaluation". We can give
you. ~ome idea as to its present condition and over·all efficiency. In
addition to the furnace service, we sell and service A'Prilairt Humidifiers
and Space-Gard High Elficiency Air Cleaners. Toreceive thefull benefits
of a modern heating system you should include clean. humidified air.

We would appreciate your business and will be responsive in
add~sing any questions, concerns. or needs you may have relating to
fuel oJ! and/or comfortably heating your new home.! Please do not
hesItate to call me.

Very Truly Yours.

~({.~,5J.
Charles R. Ely.Jr. f
OwnerlPresident

-OIL HEAT. KIND TO PEOPLE, PLAJVTS AND PETS

We're using advanced technology
to keep you away from the

University of Michigan Medical Center.

N.tlonal Award Winning Center. Now)n our 7th ye.r.
For More Informalron Call:

ANN ARBOR NOVI - NORTHVILLE· SOUTH LYON
(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474

READING· MATH, WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP· SATfACf PREP· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READING

2

ELY FUEl,INc.
...... .,I.?JfS..... c

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILlE, M1CIDCAN "8167

349-3350

, f
• r

-IlOIJ_"*"9n : ~&mm';
Itlaowt ... ......, ... ,.,...... • I

-00'_01

01·_

So for quality care that combines the resources of
the U of M Medical Center with the convenience of a
private physician's office, call the University of Mich.
igan Health Center nearest you.

You may never need everything we have to offer.
But it's good to know it's there.

Ann Arbor Northeast 2200 Green Road 998.7485
Bflarwood FamIly PractIce 325 Bflarwood Orcle, 998-7390
Bflghton 8685 West Grand R,ver Avenue, 227-9510
Chelsea FamIly PractIce 775 South Mam . .::75.1321
NorthVIlle 650 Gflswold, 344-1777
Plymouth 9398 LIlley Road, 459 0820

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters

7 ~ ~~ ~,

Our Medicare Supplement Insurance
is among the best.. "

good coverage, good price and
good nemtIbor claim senrice

~~

. ~ Ask About Health Insurance, ~ The State Fann way
': - PAUL FOLINO
• ,of' t fALL: 430 N. Center

Northville
- 349-1189

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

INSURANCI
e

n

STAn FARM

&
State Farm Mutual AutomobJ!e Insurance Company

Home Office: Bloomington. IllinOiS
'of C,:U'U'k'C.:tn! ",m or c:ndnN:d by (he' l ,

<..t~1 or Fcdc:n.1 \tcdM.."2tT PrtJltDfn (..all (1M'
CkpLanatK>O oj tx:1w:fib .100 hrml.1un'b ..

We're the UniverSity of Michigan Health Centers. We
bring the expertise and technology of a world-class
medical center nght to your home town.

Equally important, here you can be confident that
the most common ailments - sprained ankles, fevers,
sore throats and the like - are treated with the same
commitment as we treat more serious conditions.

For your convenience, we offer on-site lab and
x-ray service. Convenient hours. And a physician for
every member of your family.

And we accept most major medical insurance
plans. (The fact IS, we changed our name from
M-CARE Health Centers to emphaSize our flexibility.)

"••••••••••••••••



Charities
benefit
from sale
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville merchants raised about
$600 for the local charitable organi-
zaUon Ctvtc Concern last weekend,
dUring the Merchant AssocIaUon's
annual Sidewalk Sale.

CIv1cConcern provtdes emergency
assistance to the needy throughout
Northville and surrounding
communities.

The fundralser was the flr3t In a
year of firsts for the annual Sidewalk
Sale. Other new events Included a
Communlly Garage Sale and the in-
volvement of many area non-profit
organlzaUons.

Susan MacGonJgal of TradJUons
by Bartley & Boyd rattled off an im-
pressive list of non-profit groups in-
volved In this year's sale, including
the Singles Group and the Young
Mothers and Men's groups from the
FIrst Presbyterian Church. Girl sc-
out Troop 368, Cub Scout Pack 712,
the Uvonla YMCA. a book sale by the
Friends of the Ubrwy, Pathways to

- learning, Northville Fire Depart-
ment, Humane Sociely. Embroidery
Guild, Northville High SChool's Class
of 1992, and Western Wayne Council
on Recycling.

"The Kiwanis donated but they
dJdn't come because their grill was
broken: she said.

-Of course, 30 percent of every-
thing we made went to Civic Con-
cern: MacGonigal said. The sale
raised $2,000, which means $600
will be donated from It to Civic
Concern.

Partldpants In Saturday's aucUon
aJso had fun. though fewer people at-
t~nded than expected. "We had a
whole lot offun at the auction: Mac-
qorugal said. -nte crowd was not real
big but people were bidding and the
auctioneers were making jokes . . .
everybody had a good time.·

Merchants Association President
Ronnie cambra agreed, 1be auction
went quite well, but I thlnk It was a
little late In the day. Not a lot ofpeople

Among those attending Northville's sidewalk sale last week were (above) Marsha Kamen per-
using the book values, and (below) Chris Rutkowski, in the market for a new belt

stayed around unW 5 p.m ..
The garage sale was also a suc-

cess. according to cambra, But fu-
ture garage sales will probably be se-
parated from the sidewalk sale,

-I don't thlnk we'll mix the garage
sale and sidewalk sale again: she
said.

Merchants had mixed feellngs ab-
out the level ofattandance at Friday's
sidewalk sale. -It was really mixed:
said Cambra. -Some of the people
you'd talk to had great sidewalk
sales, better than any other year. but
most people thought the overall at-
tendance was down ..

But MacGonlgal beUeved that
overall attendance was good. -I think
It was at least as good as last year If
not better: she said. -It seems like
there was a real steady flow of people
through here all day.

-We planned real well and the
weather cooperated and we take full
credJt for that: she said, laughing.

Bow can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Homeownera PoI1cy ofI'era opUonal guarant.e~ home
~ coat coverage for homes that 'lual1fy. It's broader coverage-so
you'll never run out of money for covered 10_. It may be more
economk:a1 than your =t po1Jcy that doesn't 1nclude guaranteed home
replacement. Just Ji'sryour "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how Homeowners protecUon can be no problem for you and your home.

" .1

g;~~~~tl,"Outerwear
Salel!

New Fall Arrivals
Comp~ Our Prices

Come early for best selection.
1-\-,D old locationformerly --r.... ..:;"~...-~-==-------

The *,-' ti5 Main St.
inLittle People lo~~~on C

Shoppe ~

105 Main Centre, Northville, 349-0613

,G.8 7f.R-·/lbP.dJfMn·!PfJ(Jk-

"\r C. HAROLD,.j BLOOM
~,I INSURANCE

, 108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252Richard Lyon

(24
hours)

LEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE;;~';E~;O;;~~
DAY TIME CLASS LENGTH
Mon. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Mon. & Wed. 6-10 p.m. 3 weeks
Sept. 25 Wed. 6-10 p.m. 6 weeks

Complete Une of Diving & Snorkeling Products
• Seaquest • Dacor • Or~a
- Oceanic • Mares • Viking
• U.S, Divers • Tekoa • TabataA Community Business Since 1937

including Forethought,e funeral planning

Mill· DON'S DIVE SHOP
477 7333 2948010 Mile Rd.

• Just west of Mlddlebelt

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 IISTAA
DIVE CEI'n'£R

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959 .
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterlme II NOVIBOWL

21700 Novi Rd. - S. of Nine Mile
348-9120

CASH - IN
YOUR CLOSET?!

Highland lakes Shop Cnlr.
43041 W. 7 Mile Ph. 347-.4570

After "Work
~ Ev.ry OIhfH W.. k

~'€ ,Leagu~, > ,," ,~ ,
• Youth Programs

In Co-operdtlon with
Novl &.. Northvl/Je PMk &..
Recreiltlon Departments

• Bumper Bowling Leagues
• Daytime Ladies Leagues
• Saturday Bowling Leagues ~3

(Every other week Couples) ~

FALLl:EAGUESjVOW.fORMING lr GOOD OL' DAYS•••I EVERY OTHER GAME I
,L~l:~~_!i~~!,j

,.:
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Council criticized
in local loan plan

ordinances required that either the
DDA or Economic Development
Commission hold a pubUc hearing on
the proposal before It can be ap-'
p1"OVtdby the dly councll. But DDA'
members expressed annoyance that
the dty had not approached them be-
fore. and wariness over assuming
what would be a new role for the
authorttv.

DDA member William SUger,
though encouraged that the dty was
trylng to support local businesses. ~
said Itwas -perplexing" that dty om-
dais took so long to approach the au-
thortty for pennlsslon.

5Uger also worrted that the acUon
by the DDAwas outside what he had
considered the DDA's scope,

"It Introduces a new role to us," he .
said. -It's an IntroducUon of some-
thlngwe dJd not know was part ofour .
responslbll.ily" .:

Other members also voiced their
displeasure.

-It seems to me Uke we're being .
asked to back something that we
know absolutely noth1ngabout: said
Margie Davis.

City Attorney James Kohl. who,
briefed the DDAon the proposal, said -
the deal actually dated back to De-
cember, 1990. -Steve (Walters) called
me and asked If I could look at the
DDA and whether It could make a
small contrtbuUon to Black's putting
a Ftve and Dime where the hardware .
store was: he said.

The councll gave pre1lm1naIy ap-
proval to the proposal at Its meeting
the night of Feb. 19. and planned to
vote on a formal proposal March 11. I

But a formal proposal never came
back to the counciL and a vote waS
never taken.

The DDA asked that Kohl review
the specific loan agreement between
the Blacks and Atln Arbor Commerce
Bank. to assure that the Northville's
llabll.ilyIs llm1ted to the diy's Original
understanding.

Irs Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

preSSing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanstllp

proves that experience counts

Now Accepllng WomeN & ChlldreN
Fan FO$hloN

No 1'ppOIn'~' NocessOfY'

WE'VE GROWN!!
We've l1loved to a larger locatio1l

Shoppers ...
See our gleat selection of fall/winter clothing

Consignors ...
We are accepting your faU/winter fashions

•

- Family Choice ;i""
~ Award Winner "I!I\.

tor selection & prtce ~

- New Location·
144 Mary Alexander Ct
Downtown Nonhvillc
Bell/lid tile balldsllell
347·BABY
Open Mon-Sat 10-6

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLImC
335"N. CeDter.lliortJn'UIe. 348-1530

Dr. DJ. Mallnowsld It Dr. 1'1..1. Le1Iin ~
Optometrists, , ,

rc;;;tact:.C;;:-ta~b-' rIPab-C~ta~t;.,
I ~~::= I I and I
I :z pair or ~omACTS I I I Pair Glasses I
~ $6995• I: $6995• I
I 'Choo .. From Soloctod Framo. I I 'Choo .. From Soloctod Framo' I

M.toJ FrL'11OO Ad<1'I'lS 00 Each -I L M.toJ Fromoo Aan'lS 00 Each IL Woth Th. Coupon Woth Th, Coupon --'-~~~~~~~~~~--~~-
rBuYA;;p;:~-;",r--TRYli;--'"
I & Lenses I I No obligation ,

I IR I IU.. one of our normal low price,GET 2nd PA coupon. or any other
I I Icomparable offer from another IFlU'DD compeny.1f you are not II .ft&.,J.a....J I I..tlafled wHh our price, .. rvlce
I I I or your 91a .... , 100% of your I

"2nd Polt From SoIoctod Fr.",.. purcne .. price will be

L ",.toJ "Whh"Th~~ Each I L refunded. -I--------~ ------~-0Irer ElfpIres 0..'22-91. <»Upon must be
preHIltecl at be or service•... --_ .... -t..., GLASSES-We can e)(/ll1'Jjne )'OUr eyes to detertrine

Ask Abou the mo8t 8llCUf&te pmctfpllon and c:flecl< your &)'tI
Our hMlU\ or teaI;1 the prescllptloll right 011yout pr&ht\l

91..... Offer Includea plUta, s1r1gl. vtsron lenses In
$9900 standllrd tMge. HIgtt pmcriplIons. lints and bllacala

..,..~ at e11ght cnarp. COtorT ....CTS-Ofler valid with
oompIal4 contact Ien& exlll'tl ~, Exam 14. Md care

AClJVlJE Idt are noIlncIuded. DIlly lens .. _ Ocular Sdenee
Disposable IlldI!lItMlded lenses.,. SoftmateoC6% H'Q.
LeosSpecial S,,=:~~OST

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Wnter

The dty councll was roundly cr1U-
clzed by the Downtown Development
Authorlly earller this week for the
council's faJlure to obtain DDA en-
dorsement of a proposed collateral
loan to hardware and vartely store
owner Robert Black

DDAmembers, who were unaware
their approval was needed unW in-
formed by the dly, also expressed reo
luctance to give such approval unW
they knew more about the proposed
loan.

The proposed $30,000 payment
by the dly to an Ann Arbor bank
would act as collateral on the bank's
$125.000 loan to Black, Though the
bank reportedly has already loaned
the store owner his money, whlch
was used to convert his 139 E. Main
5t. hardware store to a vartely store,
the dly has not yet deposited Its col-
lateral payment.

Under a tentative agreement With
Ann Arbor Commerce Bank In Fe-
bruary, the dly would deposit Its
$30.000 In a cerWlcate-of-deposlt
account to cover 24 percent of
Black's $125,000 four-year loan. The
dlywould recetveyearlylnterest pay-
ments from Its account and bank re-
ports on the store's condJUon, which
It would keep confidenUal.

The dty would be fully repaid at
the end of four years. or sooner If
Black repaid his loan to the bank
sooner. ifBlack defaults on the loan.
the dly would pay 24 percent of the
amount of the default up to $30,000.

The Clly's collateral payment
would come out of Community Deve-
lopment Block Grant Funds that
have not been spent on other prog-
rams, not the diy's general fund, said
Mayor Chris Johnson.

Jolmson asked for the DDA's per-
mission to go ahead With the prop-
osal at Its Aug. 6 meeting, saying dly

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

DIY CL£ANIN" 5P£CIAUSTS
,,2 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

"

Quallt)' Recycled
C lotllillE: & Eqll/jJmclI/

., Malenltly
., Kldswear «().14)

"------------~--- .......... ------~-~--"..~-~ ---- --
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Fall shopping begins
Bright, bold colors are hot,
New Kids' trend cOJnes to end

BACK TO
f£ <~/t , I

nus is the ftrst In a three-part se-
ries on back-to-school shopplng. Next
1lwrsday we wOllDokatjalljashlDns.
In the August 22 edltt.on. we wUl em-
mine the psyclv>logical effects annual

JaD. shopping sprees can have on kids.
Nort1wU1e PublJc Schools opens Us
doors to students on september 3.
Flrst graders only attend school jor
half days dW'tng the ftrst week.

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Writer

now she's concentrating on her war-
drobe. Buying clothes Is more fun.
she said.

Evel)'thtng made by Crayola Is
movtng quickly at F & M. Joseph
said.

"I have thts whole dtsplay. and ev-
el)'thtng on It sells; he said.

Meyer has seen particularly rapid
sales In anything "bright and bold:
Neill said.

The Usa Frank ltne of bright. bold
colored stational)' Items Is hot this
year as are recyclable Items.

The recyclable Items are dtfferent
than tht" usual paper Items. The
paper Is thlcker and has a greentsh
color. but the products are still popu-
tar. Neill said.

-It has a different quality than first
run paper; Neill said.

Back packs and school bags that
are brtght and bold colored are the
most popular. he said. especially
neon colors.

Jennifer Moak agreed that brtght
colors are In thts year. Hot pink and
red will be her choice for folders and
other school supplies.

Younger sister Emily wtll want fol-
ders with some kind of design on It.
Emlly espec1ally hopes to get a folder
with a dog pictured on It. accordtng to
older sister Jennifer.

Barbie and the Uttle Mermaid
lunch boxes are popular among the
younger girls at MeiJer. he said.

The most noticeable trend at both
F & M and Meyer is the early rush of
back-to-school shoppers.

-People are buying earlier than
normal. earlier than last year; Neill
said.

Joseph agreed saying saturday
has been the busiest day for back -to-
school shopping.

available for at least three years.
Joseph said.

Plastic lunchboxes have taken
ooJeras the food container of choice
for two reasons: they cost less. and
they don't dent.

The cost factor allows parents to
purchase a new lunchbox every year
so as to prevent embarrassment for
their second grader who may not
want to dine from an out-dated
container.

Tony will begin his final year of
preschool next fall. but for older ktds
one trend Is vitally Important: lunch
boxes are only cool untll the second
grade.

Northvtlle Township eighth grader
Jennifer Moak said even her younger
sister Emtly. a fifth grader at
WInchester Elementary. has aban-
doned the lunch box for the paper
sack.

And for kids In their early teens.

Trendy kids and teens need to
know a few things before they head
back to school.

New Kids on the Block are out.
Mickey Mouse Is In.
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles are

tottertng on the fence separating In
and out.

And to be techntcal. Mickey Mouse
never went out, at least not for the
younger kids.

"Mickey's doing well after 50 some
years: said a manager at the North-
ville Meijer. Teny Neill.

But the Ninja Turtle populartty
has waned at Meijer. Neill said.

"The NinJas. I thlnk. are peaking.
but that's Just my optnton; he said.

At Navl's F & M. the ptzza-eating
turtles are holdtng steady. according
to Steve Joseph. F & M's manager at
Its Novt Town center location.

These all-Important facts are
necessary for trend-seeking kids
shopping for the perfect lunch boxes.
notebooks and pen sets.

Tony Moore. a 4-year-old Nov1boy.
already is a trendsetter. He said the
Mickey Mouse lunchbox at F & Mis
hts favorite.

The lunch container abandons the
tradttlonal box shape for a figure
molded in the likeness of Mickey
Mouse. A thermos fits Into the con-
tainer behtnd Mlckey's face.

The lunchboxes also are big sellers
at Meijer In Northvtlle.

Those who fondly remember the
tlme of metal lunch boxes will be
sony to know those days are gone
forever.

Metal lunchboxes have not been

"People are bUying ear-
lier than normal, earlier
than last year."

Terry Neill
Manager at Meijer

free with a mall-In rebate available at
Mickey Mouse Items are not all that
trendy either. the elder Moak said.

Other hot Items this year Include
the colorful Gillette PIzzazz Pens and
SIC Rad Writer Pens. Both sets are
F&M.

TradtUonalltems like one-subject
Trapper notebooks and filler paper
continue to be big sellers. Jennifer. a
Meads MIll student. expects to buy
both before school starts. But rtght

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

POlt_ )r-shopping for school supplies are back-to-schoolers (front to back) Emily Moak, 9Ya ,
Kari N£'-"'n, 9% I and Jennifer Moak, 13

IALSECTIO
A look at past, present, and
future business activity In your
community
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Sure/t's
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Buy Skis
& Skiwear
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CRAZY
UKEA
FOXIII SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS
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Applicants
vie/or
school post
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Stall Wnter

Bul1ed In a pile of nearly 80 re-
sumes Is the name of Northville's new
public school superintendent.

Now It's up to the school board to
find that person.

The search was extended from Au-
gust 2 to August 3 because an !nac-
cwate zip code was printed with the

.. district's advertisement for the
position.

,>'
Consultant carl Brautigam said

.1 he Is unsure when the last two appli-
cations arrtved, but If they met the
deadline the distl1ct wI11 have 78

. . superintendent hopefuls to choose
'. from.

1bat's twice as many applicants as
" . some dlstl1cts get, Brautigam said.
.. , He works for the Michigan Associ-

ation of SChool Boards. The associa-
"" tlon provides leadership to distl1cts
, ' Involved In superintendent searches.

Brautigam was hired to aid North-
"ville Public SChools In Its search.

.•- The consultant attl1butes the
number of applicants to several fac-
tors, Including the quality and loca-

'~ tlon of the school system, good adver-
,-: Using and the salaIY offered.
',' Northville's advertisement for the

position of superintendent said the
• r _ d1stl1ct would pay a new superinten-
'J'dent a salm'y In the $90,000 range.
'.. , About half of the applIcaUons im-

mediately will find a home In the dls-
, tI1ct's circular rue.

"Ifyou run true to form, 50 percent
wI11 meet the minimum specifica-
tions set by the board; Brautigam
said.

Those applicants who have sent

Consultant Carl
Brautigam said he is
unsure when the last
two applications ar-
rived, but if they met
the deadline the dis-
trict will have 78
Northville Public
School superinten-
dent hopefuls to
choose from,

mass mailings to several school dls-
tI1cts probably will be weeded out, he
said. The letters and resumes must
specifically address those Issues im-
portant to Northville schools.

Anational posting for the Job listed
those qualifications deSired by
Northville school employees and resi-
dents. Brautigam met with several
Interested people to gaJn Input on
what area residents want In a
superintendent.

The board hopes to find that per-
son, and Wednesday It was expected
to begin whitt1lng the number of
applicants down to between 10 and
20. Assistant Superintendent for In-
structlonal services, Dolly McMas-
ter, said that her resume Is among
those to be reviewed by the board.
The district has not revealed the
names of any other candidates,
whether Internal or external,

Brautigam's services wI11 cost
$6,000, but the distl1ct won't have to
pay extra as a result of receiving so
many applications. Instead It wI11
Just have more to chose from.

"They're Just lucky; Brautigam
said.

Interviews wI11 be held the week of
Aug. 19.

Sunny Pointe Child Care Center
Quality Child Care in a Home·Uke Setting

\ ....., ~ . h .
J .~ ~ IS aVlng an~ . : ~.\ Enrollment

.., :A::!,

':~'"~ Open House
\ 1 "" . ~ ~~ Fri. Aug. 9 4prn-7prn

f ... -.. '-""~ Sat. Aug. 10 Ipm-5pm
~~~.:-~ .. ::: - Located at

phone 19147 Fry Rd. • Northville
347-6580 off 7 Mile -West of Haggerty
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~ItIs possible two months before the (July 7) storm
!wedidn't have any authority, but with the statut~
k>f1909 we may have the authority to move ahead
o take steps that we couldn't have done before,"

Steven Fette
Public Service CommiSSIOn Chairperson

they projected to spend It. The ques-
tion may be (that) they haven't dedi-
cated enough money for mainte-
nance. Maybe they've spent the mo-
ney elsewhere."

TheJuly 29 public hearing was the
last In a sel1es of three In the Detroit
metropolitan area. Wednesday. two
more hearings were scheduled for
Grand Rapids and Jackson. Addi-
tional sessions wl11 be held In
Lansing.

At an earlier session In Detroit, MI·
chlgan Altorney General Frank J.
Kelley charged that commerce.
health and safety were belngJeopar-
dized by "the deliberate negligence of
the state's largest utll1t1es" and that
the cause of the utll1ty outage prob-
lems Is not "mother nature" but the
utll1ty Itself.

Kelley urged the commission to re-
quire companies to "use It or lose It"
- to either Invest ratepayer dollars In
service Improvements or refund the
money.

Detroit Edison spokesperson
SCott Simons refuted these charges,
saying that the company spends
$24.5 mI1l1on annually on routine
line maintenance and another $5
million In post-storm line restora-
tion. The corporation Is halfway
through a six-year, $1.3 bl1l1on up-
grade of system reliability.

"One of the things that really ham-
pered our efforts was our telephone
system. This Is one of the things that
really frustrated our customers; he
said.

By the end of the year, DetroltEdI-

son expects a new "smart" computer
phone system wI11 be running. The
current telephone capability Is 2.000
callers per hour. The new system Will
handle 40,000 each hour, he said,
and provide updated information on
a given situation.

A new $3-ml1l1on transmitter Is
also going In along 1·96 at Halsted
Road to service the Novi/Farm1nglon
area.

"The circuits are overloaded but
they're not as bad as they can get
without frequent outages. We're
beefing up our entire service area. Po-
pulation growth there has exceeded
the capadty of the system." Simons
said. adding that service can be im-
proved without a rate Increase.

"We realize there are problems out
there. We attended all three hearings
to find out about specific situations.
We think that we're Improving. We
still have a long way to go. It's our aim
to make sure all our customers are
satlsl.Oed; he said.

At present, Detroit Edison doesn't
appear to be winning any popu1al1ty
contests.

The PSC Is expected to rue a report
on Its findings on Aug. 30. Consum-
ers Power and Detroit Edison wI11
then have 10 days to respond.
Another public hearing will be held
Sept. 24 In Lansing. A fmal report
containing the PSC's recommenda-
tions wI11 then be Issued at the end of
OCtober or beginning of November.

Fetter said that on May 7 the com-
mission authorized a $35-milllon
rate lncrease above costs for Con-

CO-OP p
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Learn and Grow with Your Child!
Classes forming for 2,3 & 4 year olds

OPENINGS STILLAVAILABLE
Register Now For Fall Enrollment

located at First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E, Main Street

••• Call 348-1791 for Information •••

: 'L- ....::....:.;;.",.~...::.;::..... ...I

State see!{smore control over utilities
By JAN JEFFRES
Stall Writer

ln the wake of the devastatIngJuly
7 storm, the cha1rpersonofthe Public
service Commission said last week In
Uvonia that enabling legtslation may
be sought to give the state's regulat-
ory arm more muscle In governing
utll1ty maintenance programs.

Undertheprovislonsofa 1909M1-
chigan law on health and safety
issues. the PSC has stepped In to look
at the Issues surrounding electl1cal
services provided by Detroit Edison
and Consumers Power. The three-
member PSC, appointed by the state
legislature, already has the mandate
to set utll1ty rates.

"It Is possible two months before
the storm we didn't have any author-
Ity, but with the statute of 1909 we
may have the authol1ty to move
ahead to take steps that we couldn't
have done before the storm; said
commission Chairperson Steven
Fetter.

"It's a gray area because no com-
mission has stepped In to demand
maintenance levels ... It's hard to
say what we have the power to do. ltis
a novel concept. We would have to go
to the Legislature to ask for help.

"Over the last five to 10 years. It's
clear both Consumers Power and De-
troit Edison cut back expenditures to
keep themselves out of bankruptcy."

The thunderstorm, billed by Edi-
son as the worst In the company's
88-year history, left 652,000 of Its
customers without power and
snapped 4,217 electl1c lines. Four
people pel1shed and six were Injured
by the downed lines .

Public service CommisslonerWU-
1Iam Long said they will Investigate
how the electl1cal companies' con-
struction and maintenance prog-
rams Impact system outages over the
long term. The PSC approves the
proper level of spending for mainte-
nance and capital replacement. he
said: "What we need to determine Is If
the utll1ty Is spending that money as

Now Enrolling
For Fall

Ages 2312 - 6 years old

23835 Novi Road

348-3033

ANGLIN SUPPLY-
BULK SUPPLIES· By the Yard or Bag

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company.
insurance Exchange is only one of
39 aaencies from over 650 representing
Citiz;ns Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

MEMBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

Special This Week!
Premium Cypress Mulch

$2900 per yd. or $375 per 3 cu. ft. bag

Clay Pots 300k OFF
All Sizes & Designs

Black Jack Edging
$1000/20 ft.

Clearance On All Annuals
Cedar & Hardwood

Mulches
Boulders &
Field Stone

42750 Grand River 349·8500
East of Novi Ad., Across from Belle Tire • Novi

ON All UNITS
IN WAREHOUSE

STOCK

~

M1l1111
lENNOX

'" Htcturt tiT ( ,,,ullnlJlUfrK

, Quiet Operation
• Compact Styling
• Immediate Installation t.1')'--;;;;:;::~

23262 Telegraph • Southfield. Mich.
Service maintenance agreements very aHorrlable

complete 24 hOur service company.

552-4&56

Landscape Timbers
Red & Black Mesita

sumers Power. provided this was
spent on maintenance. The utll1ly
company refused, so the PSC took
back $20 million. Consumers Power
provides service to customers out-
side of the metropolitan Detroit area.

Detroit EdIson rates were set by a
five-year settlement In 1988.

Turnout at the Uvonla hearing
may have been greatest from Far-
mington Hills, partlcularl1y In the
Fourteen MUe and Haggerty roads
area. Farmington llills, Redford and
Wixom sent city government rep
resentatlves to the meeting.

"rve lived In my new home a year
We've been out of power 11 times. It·s
like twinkle lights In a Chrtstmas
tree: said WI1l1amMcCusker, head
of Wixom's department of public
works.

Wixom has an emergency man-
agement team to assess the city's
needs dUring a power outage. saying
communications With EdIson In an
emergency is one of the biggest prob-
lems for local governments. McCu-
sker called for Detroit EdIson to have
special emergency teams to work
with the communities.

About 200 residents of Farming-
ton, WIxom, Commerce Township,
West Bloomfield. Redford, Uvonla.
Franklin and Clarkston gathered to
reel off a litany of complaints and In
some cases horror stolies. One Novi
resident spoke, and he was a crowd-
pleaser.

Village Oaks subdMslon homeow·
ner Gerald Haran testified that his
power has been offIn 132 times In ten
years.

"I'vebeen raped by Detroit Ed~n.
I lived In upstate New York for 13
years In an area with severe stopns
and my power was only off twt<je. I
don't even have power light now. Not
much of a storm and we havel no
power In Novi. . . The stench of rot-

CoDtfnued ad 12
I,1f~:

42~60 Grand River • Novi :

Cedar Ridge 344.9944
Plaza I

Experiencedin :
Personal Hair and:
Nail Care Needs I

• 9 Hair Designers l
.2 Nail Technicians I

,,\j(;OS't Bay Pcm Me5h-'
Perm Flab ShamDoo

l13.93 Value NOW"-C9.98

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING

DEMONSTRATION
AUGUST 24 4:00 P.M.

Call for reservations 348-2500
$5.00per person

_________ ~ __ 1_"-" -.At. ~ ~ .L. ~ _--II....oA- .. _ III.I ~oinC."'" a 7 c
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Quick response saves special boy
'"

By MIKE TYREE
SIaIl Wnter

A lullaby poured sweetly and softly ,
from a mobile above the squ1rmlng
~7·month·old baby's head,

The child bit Ughtly on a pac1fler
and stared wide'eyed at the milllng
Ogures In his nursery. A toy was
wedged In the comer of the crtb,

And on a day like hundreds before
and thousands to come, a long plas·
tic tube ran from one of three mb·
side machines Into the boy's neck,

Another tube snaked Into his side.
Adozen nurses and emergency medi-
cal workers shurned around the
small room that Yuukt (pronounced
Uke-E) calls home.

Yuukt seemed used to all the at-
tention, and he's had plenty of that
sl.-u:e he was born two months pre-
maturely In February 1990.

All the tubes pumping food and
oxygen Into his body and pulling the
excess liqUids away are now second
nature.

The child's smile and soft dark
eyes belle his tortured body.

The list of ailments -Including a
damaged lIVer, paralyzed left lung,
failed dlaphram, malformed esopha-
gus and unformed bile ducts -
leaves him dependent upon teclmo-
logical wiZardry, continuous medical
care, and parental devotion.

Qu.::k thinking during a power
outage also helped,

The recent thunderstorm that
rumbled through Northville toppled
trees, damaged homes and knocked
out electrical power throughout the
community.

Many residents endured hard-
shJps for days after the storm passed,
but the maze of machinery strapped
to the little boy continued to hum. de-
spite the fact that the first wave of
high winds clipped the power supply
to Yuukt's Park Place Apartments
home.

When the lights went out. a quick
call to the Northville Township F'tre
Department secured an alternate
power source that provided Yuukrs
parents considerable piece of mind.

FIrefighters rtgged a pair of gas-
powered generators to the medical
devices In Yuukl's room during the
storm, Of chief Importan!:e was a
l"rge air compressor that stokes a re-
spirator. whJch In turn delIVers the
child sIXbreaths'per-mtnute of oxy-
gen mixture.

Since Yuukt cannot breath on his
own. a power outage and lack of
generator could have required a trip
to a hospital emergency room.

Yuukrs parents - mother H1deko
and father Haruhlro - have endured

PhalD by MIKE TYREE

Tending to Yuuki, a Northville boy with an extensive medical history, are nurse Linda Johnson
(left) and Northville Township Fire Chief Rick Rosselle

a lot since movtng to Northville from
Kanagawa. Japan two years ago. But
culture shock. lauguage baniers.
and homesickness pale to the lrylng
Urnes they've felt since the birth of
their only child.

YULlkl weighed 2 pounds, 3
ounces at birth, and lived In the ster-
Ile world of hospitals for all but the
past three months. He receives
24-hour nursing care, and only re-
cently has ventured from the con-
fines of his nursery.

Astronomical medical and electric
bills haunt the family, but love and
devotlon permeate the home. Pic·
tures ofYuukl- shortly after birth.
on his first day home. a d:u-llng shot
ofhim dressed as a pumpkin for Hal-
loween - are framed and proudly
displayed.

So too are the pictures of the child
and a bevy of nurses. all ofwhom en-
Joy holding and playing With their
special patlent.

"He's very alert and very Intelli-
gent: said Unda Johnson. RN., of
Maternal Child Healthcare services
In Birmingham. "He can understand

St. James American CathoUc Church
Today'. Church for today'. cathoUca. ChaDgca with you In m1Dd,
reprd.IDg divorced people aDd birth control In the marriage. Come
aDd Join 10 for Mau SQDdaymorDiDp

EIQKTIlUAO ,
at 10:00 A.M. at: I

IISilYer Spring. School
~..~ ......-....-.

I-I
19801 SIInr SprlDf. DriYIl ,

- .215
(Between 7 and S MIle RID. ...... OD _~"""'CRNIIn NortbYWe)422-8303 SEVEN MI.£ RO

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
· NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that RocGo Gnmaldl, represenbng T & R Builders,

'lias requested a temporary use pennllto allow placement of a construelJon trailer at
.22331 Worcester Onve, Lot 80, Bradford of NoVI SUbdIVISIOn,for a penod of SIX (6)
,months, from August 15, 1991, through February 15, 1992
• A PublICHeanng can be requested by any property owner or occupant of a struc-
ture located WIthin 300 Ieet of the boundary of the property being considered for Spe-
aaJ Use Permit

ThIS request WIll be considered at3 30 pm, on Thursday, August 15. 1991, at
the NOVI CIVIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wnlten comments should be
addressed to the City of NOVIBUilding 0fficaaI and must be receIVed prIOrto August 15,
:1991.
18/8191 NR, NN)

WE WANT YOUR HELP
~de ~ou~Board of Road CommlSSlOllers for Oakland County wants you to help de-

1992 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1992

AND '
· 1992 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
· The Board of Road CommlSSlOOOrSfor Oakland County Invites all Inlerested
Clbzens and elected offiaaJs to present comments poor ~ adoptJOn of the 1992 Bud et
~~2 Road Improvement Program For thIS purpose, we have scheduled a PU~I<:

Date. Thursday, August 22, 1991
· Time 730 pm

TelegPrap~ ~landlJac ~1'ty Audltonum, Oakland County ServICe Center, 1200 North
, , """"'9an 4834 1

WHAT THE BUDGET IS
Road ~oposed Budget sets forth the revenue anllClpated to be avaJiable 10 the

mlSSIOOand the sources of that revenue The Budget also designates the
~posed ~e ~ these funds, Including the Operabng Expenditures of the Road Com.

ISSlOIl proposed Road Improvement Program
. ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE

one (=of the:~ 1992 Budget and related InformatJOn will be avaJiable
IWlce n....~.Et f the URoadICHeanng They may be obtailled by contacbng the Fl'
Road B;'I""U""" 0 ComITllSSlOl'l for Oakland County 31001 Lahser
, ' rmlngham, Maugan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000 ext '2237)
(1) w=f:::~H~:2 RoadTheylmprovementProgram will be available one
neenng n.u.~---t of the Roadng n may be obtained by contactmg the Engl-

""'I""U'''''' : CommlSSlOll for Oakland County 31001 Lahser
Road, Bermingham, MIChigan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000, ext 2265)

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS
· The Board Meebng and PublIC Heanng are held In accordance With the ProVI-

SIOl'lSol Act 2, P A 1968, as amended by Aet621 , P A 1978, Aet43. P A 1963 (2nd
execulJve sessIOn), and Act 267, P.A 1976, as amended
_ BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS

OAKlAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
BY: JOHN L GRUBBA MANAGING DIRECTOR

(1-08-11 NR, NN, SUi, MY) ,

SOurct OHICf 0' "'9nw~
~'fr, PIonn,1"O

MtC"IQM' Stoat. DJOhcr
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us. responds to his name and recog-
nizes the nurses.-

Yuukl's road to health promises to
be Jagged. Future operations may al-
low Yuukl to leave the respirator be-
hind during waking hours. but he'll
llkely have to use the machine dwing
sleep.

If the chIld's esophagus Is not re-
paired -and there Is a good chance it
won't be - he will always have to be
fed through a bag attached to his
side,

Still, brtghterdays are near. Yuukl
has gained weight since he's been
home and has "blossomed, - said
Wendy Smith. manager of respirat-
ory services of Specta1lzed Home
Care, Inc., a Madison Heights sup-
plier of the chlld's medical
eqUipment.

Smith has Instructed Yuukl's pa-
rents and nurses about emergency
procedures In the event of equipment
or power failure. Last week. she
tau~t townshJp firefighters how_to

streamline hook-ups to generators
for emergency situations.

A stronger understanding of the
chlld's compllcated llfe-support sys-
tem heralds a new, more unfettered
era for Yuukl and his parents.

"InAugust. there will be short per-
Iods of time when we can leave the
mother alone With him: Johnson
said. 'They've accepted this very well
and are both capable of handllng
(emergencies). -

Yuukl's mother H1deko, a smillng,
polite woman, watches with obvious
affectlon as the nurses huddle ar-
ound her child. She longs for her ex-
tended family In Japan, but video-
taped greetings help span the thou-
sands of miles of separation,

She and her husband long for the
day when the tubes can be removed
and Yuuki can run and play llke
other children. But for now. the ma-
chines whir and hum and H1deko Is
able to say: "rm ge~ting used to It.-

!I!IP!P!~!I!P!9!"'IfIP!

IMill Race Matters

DO-iT-YOURSELF
Air Conditioner

PACKAGE
Cash and Carry

1.5 Ton
Reg. $869.95

381gSeries

$679.95
2 Ton

Reg. $894.95
SALE $749.95

2.5 Ton
Reg. $1,069.95

SALE $909.95
3 Ton

PACKAGE INCLUDES Outside Conden~ Indoor SALREeg$' $1,
,22025'99595

Matched Coli, 15 A. Unlet, ClADull: PAD, ,.
Electrical Disconnect 8nc16 A. Wiring KIt. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Glenn MomJn&'tar will begin teach1ng Contra Dancing on Thes-
day,Aug. 20, in the New5choo1 Church at M1llRace VWage. Lessons
begin at 7 p.m. and cost $36 per couple Corfour sessIons on succeed-
ing 1\lesday even1ng9.

Contra dancing was popular Uuoughout the enUre Vlctonan Era.
with nobl1lty and commonfolkal1ke. Be sure to get yourself included
in the fun byregJstertng today. can 348-1845 or send your fee to the
Northv1l1e Hlstortcal SocIety, P.O. Box 71, Northvtlle 48167. Classes
will conclude the 1\lesday prior to Northvtlle's Vlctonan FesUvaL
PartJdpants should be prepared to share a great evening at North-
ville's Vlctonan BalL

There is also stJll time to sJgn up Corthe second summer secUon of
poeby InStruCUon which is scheduled to begin on Wednesday, Aug.
14. Participants will be expected to create their own ortgtnal works
and the class wm assist in Critiques. can 348-1845 for details.

We're sUllJooJdng br help at the annual11voU Fair on Sepl28-29
at NorthvtUe Downs. 'Ilcket sellers, hostesses, bakers, cleaners and
others are needed. Volunteer your time by calUng saIly at 348-1845
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fr1days from 9 am. to 1 p.ol.

In addition to the VIctonan Festival and 11voUFaIr acUvity, 5ep-
temberwillalso brtngthevlllage into gearonce more with eJementaly
school days and both Northv1lIe eighth grade classes visiting. The
years' third Mill Race Quarterly will appear as will our schedule for
fall workshops. Look br both sometime mid-month. Ifyou are not a
member and interested in either pubUcaUon, call our office at
348-1845 for more lnfi:>rmation.

It is also hopeful that lhe Stone Gang" will complete work on the
cady Innand that most oflt will be readyfor our use. The Interurban
StaUon may also be completed and much of our proposed new land-
scaping pIan should also be in place. Look for these excltlnghappen-
lngs and more at Mlll Race.

CALENDAR

25% OFF
BIRDBATHS

Terra Cotta,
~~~~~", Plastic, &Ir Glazed

Stone

SUMMER LAWN FEED
Scotts • GroTone

Green-Pro • Turfmaster

Thunday, August 8
cady Restoration 9 am.-noon
FrIday, August 9
Wedding Rehearsal Private
satwday, August 10
cady Restoration 9 am. -noon
Wedding, Pr1vate 2 p.m.
Wedding, Prtvate 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, August 11
Village Open 2-5 p.rn.
Tuesday, August 13
cady RestoraUon 9 aOl.-noon
Wednesday, August 14
Archives 10 arn.-noon
Poeby Workshop 6 p.rn.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That the Novi Jaycees have requested a pennit 10

allow a circus performance, with COI'lC8ssion sales, elephant rides. public parking and
a lent on Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. Town Cehler Subdivision, located at Novi Road and 1-96,
on Friday, Seplember 6, 1991. •

A Public Healll1g can be requested by any property owner or OCOJpanl of a struc-
ture located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for Spe-
cial Use Pennit

This request will be considered at 3'00 pm, on Thursday, August 15. 1991 at
the Novi Civic Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should 'be
addressed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be received poor' to Augusl15
1991. •
(818191 NR, NN)

Another reason to get
;~V:~~~~~!:~~$995°°~

• Peace Of·M,nd .EHeCl<Veness Installed
• Aesthetocs • AH",dab,l,ty I Up t I
• Freedom • Verso~"ty 0

Ask your veter,nonon about OUr unq"e dog Conle>nonent One Acre
syStems Vetenno"ans notoon-de re<ommend I""'Sobie Fenc ng
as a sale ef!ecNe way to keep your dog on your property LCoupon ExpIres 9-30-91 I
Coli todoyWlth your everyday reosOos to get In"'Sobie - _ ...J

1~b.:~;;;dog9H.DOGS.~ fDl'
100 Huron View, Ann Arbor ·1-800-484·1000 Ell. 4290 -C1~... '~' ~. ~

A Time Of Need
The: un!lme:l} 10" 01 ,I Ime:d one: ~.\O he: ,I \e:1"\\.:n\III\ ...

,lI1d \tre:"lulllme: for mO\1 of u\ .

Our unde:N.tndtng ,\Od ~on~e:rn. r...h ...\IIl11 'ou 01 th'
1l\,ln~ hurd ...n\ th,lt mu\t he: re:\ohe:d. ,Ire:onh :, r.lrt oflh t.

~~,~",___ ~___ lX' -{

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING -- - ,

~=:;':GAZ' ·C.'.~T::N !;
eJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS : ,

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOA'THYI~u Ro

348·1233
REDFORD

22401 G".NOR,v."
5310537

hI 1989 JO/In 8 S.. ""'."

t ~ .
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PIllllD by STEVE KELl..MAN

Northville wildlife photographer Rick Denomme shows some of his work at the Ann Arbor Art
Fairs

Hobby supports couple
Northville family goes professional

f
"
!

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The metropark Isalso a great place
to get within camera range of deer, a
frequent subject In Denomme's
work.

Other destinations are somewhat
more glamorous -and more remote,
Denomme said. "Last year alone we
went to Hawallin January', then ofT
the Gulf of St. Lawrence In March,
Thcson for hummingbirds In May,
5eptember and October we went to
California for sea otters, and then the
koala bears at the San Diego Zoo.

"ThIs Januazy we went to Mexico
for whales and dolphins."

Future destinations Include the
Badlands and Sioux Falls, South Da-
kota, Denomme said: "I understand
they're wildlife crazy out there."

Lest one think that the life of a
wildlife photographer consists of
s1mply pointing a camera at an1mals
and taking the first available shot.
Denomme has evidence to the con-
traJy. His photographic style dIlTers
from some others In that he thinks
before he shoots.

"riD. not a heavy shooter. rve never
been a film burner; he said.

Also, the subJects-are not always
fully cooperative. Denomme pointed
to a partJcularly wel1-tJmed series of
photographs of a buck bounding over
a fence. and said the three photos
were no accident.

'"We spent almost three weeks
working on It . . . The deer always
Jumped the fence there but the prob-
lem was getting them to do It at the
I1ght tJme."

Photographing harp seal pups In
Alaska was a less demanding but
equally rewarding trip, Denomme
said. "Something like that Is so easy
because you can go I1ght up to them
and pet them. If the mothers aren't
around, you can go right up and lay
on the Ice and scratch their
tummies."

He described the experience as
"amazing, but a little cold:

Denomme said he decided to turn
his avocation Into a vocation when he
found he was spending more tJme
selling his photography at art fairs
than he was at his "real Job:

"It got to the point where 1couldn't
do both anymore," he said. "The year
1 quit we did 38 shows."

Despite some initial trepidation,
Denomme said he has no regrets ab-
out his decision to leave a more main-
strc:aJP JoP to follow his dream.

"It's been a good lIfe; he said. "Peo-
ple totS me we'd never make It, but
we've done well.

"It sure beats punching a tJme
clock. that's for sure:
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It may be everybody's dream to
turn a favorite hobby Into a lucrative
career.

Rick and Connie Denomme of
Northville have made their dream
come true.

Rick, a wildlife photographer who
took up the trade as a hobby 16years
ago, displayed dozens ofhls photos at
the recent Ann Arbor Art Fairs. De-
nomme retired from his 17-year Job
with Farmer Jack's six years ago and
he and his wife now traverse the
country looking for new animals to
photograph and displaying and sell-
Ing the shots at art fairs like Ann
Arbor's.

'"We do shows In seven or eight
states," Rick said. '"Wego from Ashe-
vtl1e.North Carolina to-thlsyear-
Kansas City, Kansas."

The couple goes even farther afield
In search of new subjects, though
one favoote site 1s"rIght here In
southeastern MJ,chigan.•, .

"Wedo a lot of shooting In Kensing-
ton Metropark." Denomme said, re-
ferring to the regtonal park In Milford
that runs along a five-mile stretch of
the Huron River. "Kensington Is great
for the birds In the wintertime. They
get so used to the photographers .. "

1970

MONIAL'S
10 reasons why Papa Romano's Pizza rates ********* with my
family-
• I'm very fussy about authentic Italian taste and Papa Romano's has it.
• It has lots of cheese.
• It has lots of toppings.
• The thick, chewy crust reminds me of the pizzas I had as a

child from the local pizzeria.
• Even my Italian Mom & Dad like it!
• Every pizza is Fresh, hot & delicious
• The Greek salad & dressing are fabulous.
• Lots of other Menu items in case someone wants something else.
• Conveniently located for pick-up or delivery.
• Everyone in our family loves it - kids, teens & adults!

Karen Poulos ...Northville

"We love the
ribs and the
pIzza IS
aelicious:'

**********
Donna Smith
Northville

"Prefer the pizza over Domino's and Little Caesar's because of the great crust." *********
Susan Sutherland ...Northville

i Obituaries-...;;....~_--------------- ---Jl:
WILBURN H. CAUDLE they moved to Northville. He then re-

tired to St. Helen In 1975. where he
has resided for the past 16 years.

Interment was In Fairview Cemet-
ery following services officiated by
Michael Zimmer, minister of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses.

caudle Is survived by his wife Eli-
zabeth, four daughters: Mrs. Walter
(Carolyn) Page; Mrs. Julius (Susan)
SlnIscho, both of S1. Helen; Mrs.
Harry (Janlne) Mead of Caro; and

Mrs. Gordon (LInda) GlennieofWhite
Lake; one son: Ronnie N. caudle and
his wife Carol Ann, ofHendersonville'.
N.C.; 13 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren; two sisters: Mazy
AlleeButierofUnion City, Tenn .. and
Ethlene Hager of Clovis, N.M. ;;

Caudle was preceded In death bY
his parents: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil (Ethel
Vinson) caudle; two sisters: Sarah
louise Carlton and GeorgiabeUe
Owen; also three brothers: Pall!. Her-
shel and Rubin.

"Lots of cheese, always fresh and hot and delivered on time." **********
Kimberly Lauren ...Northville

"I just moved from downriver and I think Papa Romano's pizza IS the best around," **********
Mike Serb ...Northville

"Have tried other pizzas, they are flat and taste like cardboard. Papa Romano's has better quality and
tastes great," ********** Keith Whelan ...Northville

"We buy Papa Romano's because it's the best out of all the local pizza places in the area,"
********** Nancy Wheeler ...Novi

"We buy Papa Romano's because it's the best in the city. Prompt and nice delivery ~opie, not too .
spicy," ********** Nancy Pellento ...Northvllle

"On a scale of 1·10, Papa Romano's Pizza is an III We keep coming back to you because we've tried
the others; and, no fooling, you really are the best! ***********

Michael, Helen, Chris 8[ Nick Detrych ...Livonia

Funeral5erv1ces were held at 3:30
p.m. at Stevemol and Mclaren Fun-
eral Home, West Branch, forWUburn
H. (Bud) caudle, 75 of St. Helen. He
died July 28 at Tolfree Memorial
Hospital.

Caudle was born August 17,1915,
In Obion Co., Tenn.ln 1939, he mar-
oed Elizabeth Ellison and In 1952

THEY'RE OFF AND RUNNING - TO OUR GREAT
POST UGHT SALEI AT YOUR GATE, LAWN, DECK,
PAnO, GARDEN AND WALKWAYS, POST UGHTS
OFFER SECURITY AND A PLEASING DECORATIVE
EFFECT. ASSORTED STYLES AND SIZES, SOUD
BRASS OR DIE-CAST METAL IN VARIOUS RNISHES.
FLUORESCENT, HIGH"PRESSURE SODIUM OR
MERCURY VAPOR UGHTS. 7"FT. STEEL POSTS,
EITHER CROSS-ARM OR wrrH CONVENIENT
WEATHERPROOF OUTLET ON POST. EASY TO
INSTALL (BROSE STOCKS UNDERGROUND WIRE,
PHOTO CELLS, nMERS.)

OFF OUR ALREADY
GENEROUSLY DISCOUNTED
PRICES 110 DAYS ONLYI

e.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
co NSTR UCTI ON. I NC

...
...~,
/•

37400 W 7 MILEROAD
UVONIA,MI48152' (313}464-2211 MON Tues weD SAT 9 30 & 00

THURS FRI 9 30 • 00

ictorian
Sept. 13, 14 & 15, 1991

Northville's 3rd Annual Victorian Festival
is fast approaching and should be bigger

& better than ever.---
Lots of exhibits and

" entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping.

Again this year the
Northville Record will
publish a special tabloid
section promoting this

fantastic event.

57,000
copies will be printed and
distributed in Northville,

Novi, Farmington, Livonia
and Plymouth along with

being passed out during
the festival. Don't miss out.

Published:
Proof Deadline:
Final Deadline:

Thurs. Sept. 12
Fri. Aug. 23

Thurs. Aug. 29

Call Today To Reserve
Your Advertising Space 349-1700

J .- 7 SEm •••
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Some planners s1rnply failed to see
any positives in such a move. Police

· Chief Chip Snider and Fire Chief Rick
Rosselle concurred. Both public safety
officers groused about the gas station-
Rosselle for fire prevention issues and
Snider for the increased chance oflarce-
nies and minor accidents related to gas
station operations,

Snider has a rightful beef with
.Meijer, and so too should township tax-
jP3yers who have long footed the bill for

:l~-numerous-to-count Meijer police
,::runs. Snider has pointed out on more
than one occasion that his men cannot
patrol township subdivisions, roadways,
and other businesses while they are tied
up with daily shoplifting and fender-
bender cases at Meijer.

And there are other problems with
the site. Assault and batteries, indecent
exposures and Criminal sexual conduct,
auto parts larcenles and car thefts on the

:Meijer grounds are fairly common occur-
,ances. Why did Ronald Melnyk choose
: the Meijer lot to consummate his ill-fated
drug deal with undercover police last

:April? Probably because he felt the
:Meijer lot was a safe place for him to do
:business.

Meijer largely ignores the prob-
lems, shrugging its corporate shoulders
and paying far less in property taxes
than itcosts taxpayers for Meijer-related
police manpower. When confronted with
:that accusation, Meijer agreed, grudg-
.ingly, to share police reporting duties on
-shoplifting cases. But the company con-
·tinues to do little or nothing to prevent
crime in its parking lot.

All this means is that the planning
,commission - and Ule township - owed

lOA
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II Suzanne Hollyer

Homes for pets can be tough
We call her Welfare. It's not

much ofa name, but it seems to fit
the cat that adopted my mother's
house. She took control ofthe yard,
deck and garage in a coup d'etat
against a grey cat that had been
prowling the neighborhood.

We also call her Momma Cat be-
cause the smallish calico nau se-
ven baby cats soon after adopting
our house. We know better than to
feed a stray we don't intend to

keep, but Welfare was persistent And refusing to feed a pre-
gnant cat seemed inhumane. Mymother has since resigned
herself to keeping Momma Cat, but the seven babies will have
to find other homes.

Advertising that Ihad cats free to a good home did not
seem safe; Ididn't want to trust Just anyone with the baby
cats that had already stolen my heart. So I called a local hu-
mane society and asked if they could help me find a home for
the kittens. But the babies only would have four days to get
themselves adopted before the SOCietywould put them to
sleep. Luckily, myveteI1narian told me about an organization
that helps people and animals like me and Welfare.

The Animal Welfare Society of Southeastern Michigan
works with 52 veterinaIy hospitals in Wayne, ·Oakland,
Washtenawand Macomb counties to place abandoned and
stray animals in good families. Private veterinaJy clinics do_
nate facilities, time and professional care so money donated
to the society can be used to promote adoptions, provide edu-
cational and seIV1ceprograms, and support a fund to be used

1; lour Opinion

fMeijer gas station
;is a scant bargain
•·; Meijer Inc. 's proposal to section off
: a portion of its expansive Northville
•Township parking lot for use as a gas
: station/convenience store never
: prompted cheers from the township
: planning commission. It's not hard to
: see why.,

: A gas station is not the commis- Development
: sion's favorite type of development. for

-: one thing. And when Meijer asked for a
, curb cut on Haggerty Just south of Eight
· Mile, several planners had seen enough.

An additional entrance - espe-
dally so close to the township's worst in-
tersection - was not the desired. effect.
Heightened traffic congestion and a cor-
responding number of accidents surely
would follow, some said.

Meijer nothing in the way of perks or
compromise. Yet a 4-3 commission ma-
JOrity ignored the comments of its safety
offidals and voted in Meijer's favor,

Meijer used the pretense that the
proposed gas station would wither and
die without an additional curb cut and
entrance, and the commission bit the
bait. No matter that the company could
h~ve recontlgured its existing entrance
to lead a trail to the gas station. No mat-
ter that the commission voted to prom-
ote Haggerty Road/Eight Mile conges-
tion for the sake of a private business.

to sterilize the pets of Qual1ftedindi~ent owners who other-
wise could not alford the procedure.

Their goal is 100-percent placement. They have a policy
against putting healthy aninlals to sleep or allowing animals
to be used for experimental purposes. Each adopting owner
pays a fee and signs a legal document agreeing to provide
medical care, shelter and food for their pet. Adopting families
should be aware they are making a long-term commitment.
They are not permitted to abuse or neglect their pet, and they
must have them neutered at the proper age.

Starting today, each week in the ·Our Town· section we
will publish the photo of a pet at an Animal Welfare Society
clinic that needs a good horne. This week's pet is a four-
month-old male cat that currently calls Nov1'sWest Oaks
VeterinaJy Clinic home. The cat pictured in today's news-
paper likes people, is playful and very friendly, according to
workers at the clinic. It tested negative for feline leukemia
and is current on all its shots. Anyone interested in adopting
the cat can call the West Oaks Clinic in Novi, 624-1100, or
the Animal Welfare Society, 751-2570. And two of Welfare's
babies are still in need ofa home. They are not pictured in to-
day's paper, flut 111vouch for them. They're cute, cuddly and
litter box trained.

Barb Staniszewski, a volunteer for the animalwelfare soci-
ety, asks readers to avoid getting their heart set on the animal
featured in today's paper. That specific cat may be adopted
even before the paper is printed, but others are always avail-
able. Call the SOCietyfor !nfoIlll3tion about other pets in need
ofa home between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Or wait until next week when a new pet will be featured
in our paper.

In return for its generous allow-
ance, the township gained these conces-
sions from Meijer: A change from a large
pylon sign to ground signage; additional
site landscaping; less intrusive Eight
Mile frontage; and right turns only in and
out of the new curb cut. Aesthetics over
safety. One wonders how many acd-
dents police and rescue workers will
have to respond to while drivers figure
out the turning system.

The curb cut is an idea that should
have been rejected, despite the threat of
a Meijer claim that refueal would have
denied them appropriate use of their
property. Developing any type of com-
mercial enterprise is risky business, but
the commission has voted to forward the
risk to drivers and taxpayers, not to a
company that drags its feet every time
the township voices safety concerns.

We feel the planning majority -
Chairperson Charles Deland, John
Leinonen, RichardAIlen and LaITy Shee-
han - blew this vote. Sheehan Originally
opposed the cut and even called the in-
tersection "probably one of the worst in
the state.· Who later held the knife to his
back?

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

COmmissioners Pat Wright, Bar-
bara O'Brien and Karen Baja, on the
other hand, should be commended for
their opposition. But Meijer has once
again proven that itdoes not have to bar-
gain in good faith to get its way. Smoke 'em

i Phil Jerome

He's the Darling of the reunionThis newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter The writer's name may be Withheld from publicallon if the wnter fears ,)()(jlly harm, severe
perseculion, or the loss 01 hiS or her Job The wnter requesbng anony/oily must eXplain his or her
CIrcumstances Submltlelters lor conSideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reserve the nghtto edltleners for breVity, clanty, libel, and taste

The week pnor to an elecbon, thiS newsp~ will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues Will be accepted, with this newspaper being the
final arbiter thiS policy IS an attempt to be fair to all concerned

Submlt lelters to: Editor, The Novl News, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

Member:
• Michig811Press Association
• Suburban Newspapers of America
• National Newspaper Association

What is it about Torn Darling,
anyway?

Darling is president, owner and
chief executive officer ofDarllng Mo_
bile Homes in Novi. More impor-

. tantly, he is a member of Northville
High School's 1961 graduating class.

i There was no Novi High School in
....! those days, so a lot of the Novikids,

::~". ~' including Torn, carne to high school
"f;? in Northville.
.0 "", What this is all about is that the

Class of'61 celebrated its 30th reunion at the Country Epi-
cure last Saturday. And one of the things we did in planning
the reunion was ask classmates to fill out a questiOnnaire ab-
out themselves and mail itback so everyone could read about
where they've been and how they've been.

Much of the questionnaire was fairly standard. You know,
stuff like who was your favorite teacher, what was your best
high school memo!)', your worst high school memo!)' and
what would you do differently ifyou could do it all again?

But there were a couple of other questions to spice It up a
bit and create the potential for some interesting discussion at
the reunion.

That's where Torn Darling comes in. One of those ·other
questions" was: "Who did you always want to go out with In
high school but nevcr did?"

And guess which male was the runaway winner? Guess
which guy was named by girl after girl after girl as the person
they always wanted to go out with but never did.

Tom Darling,
o won't tell you how many girls wrote in my name, but Iwill

confess that the response was less than overwhelming.)
Other than that the reunion went awfully well, thanks to
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the efforts ofConnie (Springer) Kohs and Mary (Long)McLeod
who did almost all the work with varying degrees ofassistance
from Peggy (Dresselhouse) Chizmar, Gary Kohs, Chips Ely.
Howard Shemtan and myself.

Present from Northville were Nancy (Mach) Lewis, Sharon
Johnson, Sandy (Lane) Eschback. Joan (Lemon) Howe and
Dick O'Hare, The only classmates sUllliving in Noviwho at-
tended were Tom Darling and his wifeJudy (Rllter). .

Approximately 30 (out of 120) classmates attended. Out-
of-staters included April (Fox) Pastor from Texas, Jeny and
Unda (McKinney)Forbes from Kentucky, Marilyn (Lahr) Bra-
zee from Maryland, Dennis LaRoque from Illinois, Doug 1Yler
from Minnesota, and Chips Ely and Sandy (Grant) Hams
from ArIzona.

The biggest coup was the mysterious rc-appearancc of
Betsy Starkweather. We hadn't heard much from Betsy since
graduation, and we sort of figured she was one classmate who
had dropped out of sight forever. But she was back - drove to
Michigan from her home In California.

In fact. Betsy was the only classmate who ran afoul of the
Novipolice en route to the reunion For some reason the ornc,
ers were suspicious of a car bearing Caltfomla plates with a
large wire cage loadcd with cow skulls affu.ed to the roof.

Betsy explaJned that she collects the bleached sku lIs from
the desert floor in Mexicoand takes them to California where
she sells them to InteIiordecorators. The southwestern look Is
sUllhot in California, I guess.

All in all, It was a good reunion ... a good time with good
people. There was a downSide, however. Just about everyone
there recommended we have another reunion In five - rather
than 10 - years.

Wh:t's bad about that~ Sandy Grant Hams explained U
best: If we walt 10 years, she sighed, ·we'll all be pushing
60:_.F~ ~__... _

'.9
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ILetters

Many contributed to parade
To the editor:

An event as large as the Fourth
;. of July Parade takes a lot of helping
- . hands. Our successful parade was

only possible because of the many
volunteers whose unselfish efforts
were gtven to Its success.

There were many people that
were responsible for this year's
success: Gordle Collins (his sixth
year as a parade volunteer). Chad
Tolstedt, Ryan Kennedy, Barb
Woodrich, Nancy Werth. lrls An-
tuna. Sylvia Kneeshaw and the
Novl Amateur Radio Club.

These people came out early
wh1le It was ralnlng to set up and
llne up this year's parade. With
their assistance the parade went
smoothly and I was very proud of
the effort made by all of them.

And a very speclal "1bank You"
to Bill Edmonds: without his help It
would not have been much of a
Fourth of July Welcome Home.

Others that deserve a Thank
You are: Ken Romine. Ben Romine.
and Paul Follno for their help In
collecting donations at the fire-
works. Also, a big thanks to Paul

- Vertrees and his crew whose help
made the day go a llttle easier.

I would Uke to take this oppor-
tunity to say that I am ret1.r1ng as
Chalrnlan of the 4th of July Pa-
rade. I have had a lot of fun and
good Urnes working with everyone
Involved for the pastfouryears. IUs
now tlme for someone else to take
over. so I can sit back and watch
their parade pass by.
Thank you Northville,

Bob Cummings
Northville Jaycees

Residents
.oppose plan

Editor's note: ThIs Is a ropy oj a
letter sent to Northville Township
PlannJng Commlssfon Chairperson
Charles DeLand.
Dear Mr. Deland:

We are wrttlng at this tlme to
voice our strong opposition to the
granting of a speclal use permit al-
lowing Holloway Construction to

· p1lne sand and gravel at Six MUe
~and Ridge Roads. We Implore you
•~d the Planning Conunlsslon to
:!Ieny this request for the following
'reasons:

Obvious negative environmen-
tal Impact of the immediate and
surrounding areas to the natural
order.

Incremental traffic and noise
which inevitably accompanies a
mlnlng operation of this sort raise
both safety and quallty of Ufe
concerns.

PotenUal ground water contami-
nation resulting as an Unintended
bYP10duct of an Industrial
operation.

Surrounding reSidential and
conunerclal property valuations
will bear the negative Impact of the
prax1rn1ty of a m1ntng operation.

Recent fiasco resulting from the
Shores of Northville project raises
disturbing questions about future
use and land reclamation.

Our relocation to Northvt1Je
Township In 1988 was to distance
ourselves from the very sort of in-
dustrial operation which Is being
proposed. We are sure the PIan-
nIng Commission can find better
uses for this property without
either raping natural resources or
jeopard1z1ng the township's growth
needs.

Therefore, we reiterate our re-
quest that the Plannlng Conunls-
slon deny Holloway this speclal use
permit.
Richard and Mellnda Rasmussen

the Improvement goes forward.
An SAD may also be created by

order of a court of competent jur-
Isdiction when public health.
safety, and welfare are Involved.

As to the Items ldenUJled as "ac-
cusatlons," our teachers have com-
pletely mJssed the point

Item 1: The land owners In the
Haggerty Road SAD have not only
been assessed for the portion of the
Haggerty Road system which
selVes them, they have also been
asessed for the portion which does
not selVe them (and that equals
nearly one m1ll1on dollars). Addi-
tionally. they will be forced to pay
an exorbitant connection fee when
they tie Into the Haggety Road
system.

Item 2: 11l1s Item Is not only
laughable, It Isludicrous. Consider
an assessment which Is to be levied
for the construction of a recrea-
tional facility. According to the ra-
tionale of Messrs. Allen and Heintz.
the beneficiaries of such a fac11lty
would not be assessed and would
not make any payment In support
of the facility until the facility was
built and was adjacent to the bene-
fitting property. ThIs Is Northville
Township applesaucel

Messrs. Allen and Heintz did
manage to get one thing right I am
the former engtneer of Northville
Township.

Georgina Goss should not be
elected to the State House of Rep-
resentaL'ves but should be kept
here In her present job of township
supeJVIsor until she recUftes the
obvious inJustices which she has
created.

Edward J. McNeely

Run staff
gives thanks
To the editor:

1,085 runners participated In
our three runs plus the Tot-Trot
and Jr. Jog! It was thr1lltng to see so
many runners meeting at the
"Gathering" to participate in our
12th annual Run.

'!1-.!s year, more communltyresl-
dents and businesses were in-
volved. Local businesses donated
food. beverage and gift cerUftcates
to the runners. A big thank you to
all the communltyvolunteers who

manned comers, &eIVed water
along the routes, registered late
runners, and dlalrtbuted pre-
registration packets.

Dr. Thomas Morse, D.D.S. was
chabman as well as a sponsor for
our run. He put in c:xt.ra hours, ef-
fort. gave shirts to volunteers. and
recruited volunteers to tnsure the
success of the run.

The other sponsors were: Ford
Motor Company - Sheldon Road
Plant, Adlstra Business SeJVIces,
McAuley Health Center, Jerry
VOIVa of RE/Max. Independent
Health SeJVIces, Hands on Mes- .__--------- ..........------------
sage Therapy Center and Comnw-
nlty Crier newspaper.

Committee chairs were: Dr. Tom
Morse. routes: Carol
Brockschmidt, volunteers: nsh
Paslewlcz, awards: and Randy
Clough, set-up and take-down.

Contributors were: Absopure.
Radisson. Ford Canteen-Sheldon
Plant. Frank's, McDonalds-Ford
Road. Joyce Cooley, Denny's,
Domino's, Roman Forum,
Hardee's-5heldon Road, Engrav-
Ing Connection. Navt ChJropractic
Center, Penniman Dell. Porter-
house. Roadside. Stan's. Kroger
(Plymouth and Canton) Mom's
Fruit Market (LIvonia), Papa Ro-
mano's (Plymouth), oUver's (Ply-
mouth). Domino's (Plymouth), Cot-
tage Inn (Plymouth), Donut Scene,
Crystal Bakery (Canton), U-Take
the Cake (Northville). Baker's
Rack. PrIngle's Bakery. ChJna FaIr,
Hungry Howle·s. Aunt Clara·s.
Screen PrInting. Famous Recipe
Country Chicken, Cozy Cafe. Dairy
KIng, Meijer. Burger KIng (Ply-
mouth) and Uttle Caesars.

Without the assistance of the
City of Plymouth, Department of
PublIc Works. PolIce Department.
Fire Department. Plymouth
Schools Tl'ansportation Depart-
ment Without conununity back-
Ing. contributors, sponsors, and
volunteers, a run 11ke this would
not materialize.

We truly appreciate your gener-
osity and assistance. Thank you
very much PVeryonel
Plymouth YMCA board and staff .--- --,

Thomas O. Morse
Joanne McCarthy

Carol Brockschmidt
11sh Paslewlcz
Randy Clough

~lMary Ellen King/Northville -Youth Assistance I
:NYA may be able to help in divorce

Civics lesson
misses point
To the editor:

Northville Township residents
should thank their lucky stars that
the eminent civics Instructors
Messrs. Allen and Heintz gave us
the benefit of their vast knowledge
In connection with special assess-
ment districts (SAD). As onemlght
suspect. their lmowledge Is really
ha1fvast.And It took two of them to
accompUsh that.

The Township Board of Trustees
can. on Its own lnJtiaUve. create an
SAD. If the land owners within the
SAD object to It, they may attempt
to convince the trustees to termi-
nate the SAD. FaIUng that. the land
owners may proceed through our
court system to seek redress. If
they prevail. the proposed Im-
provement Isabandoned. If they do
not prevail. they are assessed and---

In the June 13. 1991 copy of The Detrott
: :News. an article titled "Divorce takes Its toll on
; :health and happiness" caught my eye.
: Before reading the artlcle. I thought of the

: :children I have seen and currently am seeing In
"the program who are children of divorce. I

thought of 9-year-old Becky who CI1es to her
volunteer 8bout the stomach aches she has

· had ever since her dad left their home.
" I thoughtofl l-year-old Rob who, while play-
:"1ng tennis with his volunteer, returned balls
with such velocity that the volunteer had to
stop the game to talk to him. Rob then ex-
,pressed hJs anger about his parents being di-
vorced. even though It had been four years
sInce the dJvorce was final.

I also thought of Jane. whotoldhervolunteer
that when her parents used to fight, she would
turn up her radio full volume and her parents
would then yell at her and cease the fighting be-

I

tween themselves. Jane's parents are now di-
vorcedand there is no fighting In the home, but
she says she CI1es herself to sleep at night be-
cause she misses her dad very much.

It is very d11llcult to talk about dJvorce with-
out placIng blame on parents. There are many
situations that we all know of that a dJvorce Is
absolutely necessary. The artlcle In TheDetroit
News said. -Children are Intensely angry at
their parents for glv1ng prtortty to adults' needs
rather than to their needs. " ChJldren -feel their
parents are to blame for having faJIed at one of
Ufe's major tasks, which is to maintain mar-
riage and family for richer or poorer, for better
or worse,"

The artlcle went on to say that "Divorce Is a
different expertence for chJldren and adults be-
cause the children lose something that Is fun-
damental to their development - the family

structure, which supports their psychological,
physical and emotional ascent Into maturity."

The moral of the artlcle was. "Itiswiser to im-
prove a marriage then dissolve It." Most of the
children that I know who are children of divorce
would concur with thIs statement. The children
would rather experience the fighting a1'1ddis-
cord In the home than possibly experience the
10nel1nes. anger and depression that may come
with their parent's divorce.

Your children may need a specJal person to
talk to and express their feellngs to Ifyou are
thJnkIng of dJvorce or are currently dJvorced. If
we can help. call Northville Youth Assistance at
344-1618.

Mary Ellen King is the director oj Northville
Youth Assistance, a volunteer organizattDn de-
dicated to helping youth.

IPhil Power

:'Clean' schools could get the shaft
The chJp that drives

computers. The trans-
Istor. Nuclear fission
that powers war and
electric generating
plants ...

All were developed
at Amertcan research
universities. All are
funded by the federal
government.

This is important to
us In Michigan. Last year the Untverslty of Mi-
chigan's Dr. Francis CollIns discovered the In-
dMdual gene that, when defective, causes cys-
tic fibrosis. Work Is going on now to develop a
genetic therapy for thIs klller.

The U.S. has pursued -government funded
research partnerships" with untversltles sInce
1939 when PrInceton mathematician Albert
Einstein adVised President Franklin D.
Roosevelt that nuclear fission might make a
bomb.
, The system stans with a governmental

agency deciding to research, say, cancer cures,
It solIcits professors for research proposals,

The wInnlng professor's unIversity sends the
federal agency a bill for (I) dIrect costs (labs,
part of the professor's saIaryl and (2) -Indirect
cost recovery" (admInistration of paper work,

space allowance, utilities). These indIrect cost
percentages were negotiated periodically with
federal agencies.

U.S. Rep. John Dingen. D-Dearborn.lnvesti-
gated cost recovery abuses. Very qUickly he hit
paydlrt.

Stanford UnIversity was charging the feds 71
percent for -Indirect cost recovery" - In part
because It was loading Into the cost base the
maintenance of the UnIversity's yacht and a ce-
dar closet for the president's house.

The polItically potent DIngell and staff think
taxpayers might be overbilled as much as $200
m1ll1on a year. Research unIversities became
very nervous.

The Office of Management and Budget came
up with a draft regulation arbitrarily capping
indirect cost recovery at 26 percent. My sources
say the ortgln of this quick ftxwas the CalifornIa
congressional delegation. perhaps Intent on
deflectIng attention from Stanford.

OMB's proposed ftxwould have the perverse
result of slapping big violators like Stanford on
the wrtst but severely penal1z1ng relatively
clean schools like U-M. Here's how:

U-M does about$l40millJonln government-
sponsored research and receJves up to 59 per-
cent per contract in reimbursement costs. The
proposed 26 percent cap would cost U-M $9
million to $12 mUllon a year. That Is not

chicken feed. U-M's total state appropriation
growth this year w1ll be only $7.5 m1ll1on.

Wayne State University would lose
$650.000. nearly IOpercentofltscostsharIng,
Other un1versJties In MichJgan and the nation
also would suJrer.

Ah. but Stanford, the orlglna1 vtlla1n. would
lose only $3.9 ml1llon under the 26 percent cost
cap proposal. Could Itbe that these clever CalI-
fornIans found the place where a cap wouldn't
hurt them - but persuade Dlngell someth1ng
was being done?

I t I I ,
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"I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" :~.~~~:,~~
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INSURED
CORPORATE

BONDS
8.82%

For years. smart irNestors have bJmed
to corporate bonds for quality. safety
and high rebJrns. Now, Edward D,
Jones & Co. offers all those advan;
tages, plus insurance as to the timely
payment of principal and interest.
If you want to take advantage of
insured corporate bonds, call or stop
by toda}~

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative
555 Seven Mile - Northville

(Across from McDonald Ford)

Z 348-9815
Edward D. Jones & Co: :
• Rate expressed as yield to maturity
effective 8f7191. Subject to availability.
Market risk is a conSideration on
,nvestments sold prior to maturity.

"

FOR DUSlNESSLOANS, NOW
BORROWING MONEY IS AS NICEAS
MAKING IT.
If you need money to make your bUSiness grow, we
want to help Now Secunty Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs, These special loans are made possible because
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration, Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra finanCial help you need,
Our Commercial Services Department also offers you a
WIde variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet dally business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property

To find out more. stop In anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below At Secunty Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SECLRITY

-..

Government often penallzes the Innocent
and promotes the guUty,

Fortunately, members of Michlgan's con-
gressional delegatJon are aware of the problem
facIng their home universities: Dlngell hJmself;
Bill Ford, D-Taylor, chair of the House Educa-
tion and Labor Committee; and Carl Pursell. R-
Plymouth, a member of Appropriations.

1 hope they're effective. At Issue is not Just
hurt for America's unIversities but the future of

one of America's fewremaJ.n1ng competiUve av- 8 ~'I' U
antages In the world economy, uc",e P

PM Power is chairman oj the oompany that • 1-. '
owns this newspaper and a regentojtheUnlrer· A. - -. f) ~ ~~ ''c.)~!
sity ojMichlgan. His award'wtnnlngoolumn will 1\\J1T'\.;O<.
appear per1odiailly.

BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank"Y
\ 111) 281 ~;2<)
''\('mbt r ~oc

........__ -..__......~-...a.l~_....... _.....-.." 7D'S
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Disabled
girl goes
to camp
Continued &om Page 1

typical experiences with typical
kids; she said. "camping and recre·
ation 15 one avenue we'Vedecided to
pursue to do that. She can learn from
(other campers). and they can learn
from her."

The couple may be on the cutting
edge of the learning curve regarding
the handicapped.

-nus 15 a vel)' new way ofthink1ng
and of doing thlngs. and my husband
and I are probably a little bll ahead of
the game: Lurchen said. "Rather
lhan separating them, we're tJylng to

'fnclude them, and Include them at
their own level.

". . . kids take their
cues from adults. and
adults don't always
do a good job of de-
monstrating how to
deal with the
handicapped. "

Jane Straight
Camp Linden Director

"The Girl Scouts kind of winged II,
and taking that Into account we
think they did a pretty goodJob. We're
vel)' pleased that they e\'en agreed to
do It:

But one specific Scout was needed
to make the parents' dream a reality.
'Wlthout Cera, It wouldn't have been
posSible; Lurchen said.

El1zabeth loved her first main-
stream camping expelience, accord-
Ing to her mother. 'She has a zillion
bug bites: Lerchen said, laughing.
"but I think she had a real good time."

PSC takes control
of utility prohlenIs
CoatfJlaed from 7

tlngfood Is sW11nmy nootr1ls." Haran
said.

"Instead of spending hundreds of
millions on Fermi I- which may be
Amelica's Chernobyl. according to
Ralph Nader - Detroit Edison
should spend more money on cover-
age of the Detroit area."

The PSC Is also collecting written
testimony. Frank Brerman. presi-
dent of Novl's Echo Valley Homeow-
ners Association. on July 9 wrote to
the commission requesting an inves-
tigation of Detroit Edison.

Brerman said In his letter that
Echo Valley had blackouts ten days
this year. The subdivision. which Is
on wells. Is then without water. He
wrote: "It Is our Impression that EdJ-

son Is 'daJsy-eha1nlng" service reo
qulrements to new subdJvislons as a
cost savings measure. 1hJs process
allows mIn1maI coverage dUring nor-
mal use, Spikes or surges from power
peaks or electrical storms kill the en-
Ure system:

The I1stof complalnts voiced Mon-
day ranged from safety Issues such
as downed power lines. exploded
transmitters and medical problems
to the financ1allssues of spoiled food.
damaged appliances and nights
spent In hotels. Speakers said they • ~--------~~-~~-~~,
resented paytng bills for disrupted
services. were disgrunteld by the dif-
ficulty of reaching Detroit Edison by
telephone and were not satisfied by
the answers they did get from the
ut11lty company.

Photo hobbyist ta!{es
a shot at being a pro
Continued from 9

These days, the couple travels to
about 25 art fairs each year. "which
Isn't really a lot when you consider we
only work about three days (for each
show): Denomme said.

They spend much of the w1ntel
making prints, and matting and
framIng the prints themselves. DOing
their own matting and framing keeps
the plice down, Denomme said. "I
wanted It to be affordable art: he
said.

The typical 8-by·l0 picture. a1.
ready matted and ready to frame.
sold fer $10 at the Ann Arbor show.

The elfori appears to have paid olf
by the amount ofrepeat business De-
nomme sees. "You sell to a lot of the
'<:ll'llepeople over and over agaJn ...
It's amazing how many people come
back three or four years In a row" he
said.

Dl1Terentsubjects are popular In

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1.000 Sq. Ft .. $300
JONES

_INSULATION ~
348·9880 ...

different areas, Denomme added.
"Here. the dolphins have gone crazy."
he said, Other popular Items have
been shots of sea otters and harp
seals.

Denomme also expects that the
popularity of his work and other wU-
demess artwill only Increase In the
next 10 years. "We're really seeing a
lot of environmental awareness," he
said. "I think the '905 are going to be
the time for wildlife:

FASHiON
SHOW

12 NOON TO 2 p.M
EVERY THURSDAY

Prts.,nttd by
TOUCH OF CLASS

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 P.M.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4 P.M.-eLOSIN

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
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Voter turnout was light as evidenced by this scene at Moraine Elementary School

Continued from Page 1

Township and a lukewann showing
In Plymouth City.

Whyman served up a tougher·
than-expected challenge In North-
ville city and township. Goss won the
Northvilles with a combined vote
total of 1.120 • 761 aver Whyman.
Vorva flnlshed a distant third In the
Northville community.

Goss was tired but happy at her
campaign headquarters Tuesday
evening.

"ThIs Is llke a dream come true;
she said. "Can you Imagine having
your own seat on the House floor?"

Goss. whose v1ctOl)'must be certi-
fied by the Wayne County Board of
Canvassers. said voters responded
favorably to her quallflcations.

-Experience and being Inthe com·
mUnity for so many years won It;she
said. -And 1 campaigned door·to-
door· to-door:

Voter turnout light in House race
CoRtIAued from 1

And for all their effort and sacrtJlces. the three
candidates - Northville Township SupeIVlsor
Georgina Goss. Plymouth City Council Member
Jeny Vorva, and Canton Township precinct dele-
gate Deborah Whyman - attracted a combined
total ofless than 9.000 votes In the 36th District.

More than 60.000 registered voters reside In the
36th Dlstrtct. Northville city and township list
more than 13,000 registered voters.

Voter turnout was lighter than expected. and
candidates and supporters scumed l.\tesday to
pick up additional votes that might send them
over the top.

Goos. who eventually won by a scant 266-vote

margaIn over Vorva. was stationed outside Mor-
aine Elementary In Northvtlle early Tuesday
momlng. Goos greeted voters and passed out
literature.

"'Turnout Is light: 1 don't llke It: Goss said.
Her concerns were ahnost prophetic. Gass and

Vorva both banked on greater activity at the polls.
Whyman workers like 16-year-old Jeff

Schroder of Northvtlle displayed endless enthu-
siasm and boundless energy at the polls.

"I've been working for Deborah 10 hours a day
for three months: Schroder said l.\tesday from pjs
post outside Meads Mill Middle SChool's polling
site. "We'd better pull this one out:

Schroder. who will not even be eligible to vote In
the 1992 presidential election. Jumped on the

Whyman campaign wagon after gr1IIJng the first-
time candidate.

"Iagree with herconvlctlons. her beliefs and her.
conservative family values." the hyper-energetic'
Schroder said as he stuck a Whyman flyer In the'
hand of a voter.

Vorva and Goss supporters Maur1ce and Mary
Breen engaged In an uneasy truce outside Ply.
mouth Township's West Middle SChool polling.
place.

A llghtermoment followed when Mary Breen of- :
fered a "Vote for Goss" emory board to a woman
heading Into the polls.

The woman turned a curled lip to the memento.
"I don't need a tongue depressor; ~e said 1c1ly.

1.Ji\ll Tops, All Denim,
All Backpacks

Plus All
Previously Reduced Items!

Selection includes brands like
Buster Brown, Cherokee, Bon Homme, Levi's,

Lee, JoDi Girl, Flash and Kid Terrific!
* Prices adjust.€d at register. Styles and sizes may ~ by store.

Over Half The Store's On Sale I

o
Compare at.

9.99
our EverydaY

Low Pr\ce

'1.99
'lab 86% 011

?1A
KIDS MART

Sale prices good Thurs. Aug. 8th through Sun. Aug. 11th.

~?t1(IDS MART®
Now Even More Labels for Less!

DII!IOl!, Bel AIr Qlnter. 8800 E. Elght M1le8 Rd. • WIftLAID, Westland Crossing <:enter • 8OUDI&fI, Southtowne Croes;.r:r •
IIDIOIDRIldford iWa • ftIILIIQ 1IIIGB!8, &Brllng Aa.oe .108I9ILLI, ~Q3nter • III", Fllsblon (»rners • D D
1IIIQB!8,'26434 Foro Rd. • 8B1L1!iOWi8iW', l.385lHan Rd. (Near Ul.keslde) .IOVI, NO'l1Town C'.entsr • AllAIIOI, WelqamSbqJplog
Qlnter ·1OIIDIUf01 BILLS,Orchard Aa.oe Sho1JIUlg Q3nter.30006Orchanll.ake Rd. • VIIOILIII, (»mmeroeTown 03nter • L1VOIIA,
l1vonJa PIa.za, 309515 M1le Rd. • UtLOB. Sour.r!8.nd Center, 2300 Eureka Rd. • SOD!BIIILD, Northland Mall. 21500 Northwestern Hwy.
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But-is it fun?
Thirteen-month-old Sa-
mantha Naszradi of
Northville (above) is get-
ting her first lessons in
letter recegnltion fl:om
the Items that represent
the alphabet in the 26
pockets of this cloth toy.
At right, samantha plays
with "The Quiet Book," a
popular Item at many
local children's toy
stores.

,'

It Is important for a toy to be fun
as well as have educational value.

Sometimes In their enthusiasm
to provide the best environment for
a child adults forget the most basic
fact. wrttes Barbara Kahan In
ChooslngToys forChOdren-From
BIrth toFive. -No toy, no matter how
durable. safe, or educational will be
used unless it Is fun.-

Adullattitudestowardtoysoften
affect their play value for children,
according to Kahan. -If a toy Is so
costly or so fragile that adults be-
come anxious when a chUd man-
Ipulates it, the toy no longer Is fun.

-If adults insist there Is only one
correct way to use a toy, it Is no lon-
ger fun.-

Galeen Hergenrader, owner of
the Purple Cowin South Lyon. said.
-I think children learn faster when
theyare enjoying it and don't realize
Irs a lesson.-

Added Purple Cow sales clerk
Karen Kukan. -Especially the youn-

ger kids. They're having fun,
"They're learning whUe they're

playing and they don't even realize
It-

ChUdren delight in the unex-
pected. the unusual and the absurd
when they play, accord!ng to Ka-
ban. -A chUd left to his or her own
devices will enjoy toys In ways
adults never anticipate."

The educator suggests adults ob-
serve their child carefully to deter-
mine his or her interests and capa-
bil~ties. In some Instances. they
should consider putting a toy away
for three to six months until the
child is ready to play with it.

The first concern of Early Learn·
ing Centre customers Issafety. said
Novi manager K.ris Bierer. followed
by the educational value and fun.

"People had always thought in
the past 'educational is boring.'
Now they're learning there's a fun
way for education.

"It's not all boring."

'Educational' is the word

~t t
~\~ i'.# ~. ~
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By MAUREEN JOHNSTON
Staff Writer

When selecting a toy lor baby
Janey or Johnny. people these days
are paying more attention to Its edu-
cational value.

Local merchants. toy suppliers
and educators have real~ a
growlngconcemon the part ofadults
that the toys they purchase somehow
benefit their young child.

In recent years, newspaper and
magazine articles, books and televt-
sion have sensitlzed us to the educa-
tional importance of the years before
a child enters elementary school.
writes Barbara Kahan in Choosing
Toys for ChJ1dren - From Birth to
FIve. -Parents. then. are the child-
ren's earliest educators. and the
materials they provide become the
learning tools for the young child.-

"People are more aware of what

Volunteer

DOROTHY CRAIN

Busy seniors
By DOROTHY NASH
5peciaI Writer

"Because I had thoughts on grow-
ing old.· Dorothy CraIn said. a frtend
recommended her to fill out some·
body's unexpired term as member of
the Northvtlle Area Senior Citizens
Advisory Coundl. So she did. and
then she was asked to stay.
Altogether she has one and a half
years of service on It.

The Advisory Coundlls a group of
persons representing the dty. the
township, the school system, School-
craft College. and the recreaUon
department.

Its funcUon, according to CraJn. Is
to keep an eye on the budget of the
senior citizens program. which is
coordinated by Karl Peters,

"1be money; she said. -comes
from the federal, state, and local
governments."

Advisory Council members are
also encouraged to participate Inspe-
cial acUvities avallable to area senior
citizens.

Two which CraIn said she went to

In the last year were the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner and the pre-school read-
ing program,

At the 1banksgMng dinner she
helped serve, and she also soctalized
with the guests, many of whom were
frtends of hers from her church
women's assocJaUon.

In May, during reading week. she
signed up with senior dtizens to give
an hour of-grandparenUng" time at
the preschool classes on MaIn Street.

"ThIs was something I thought rd
like to do; CraIn said. because for
several years before she was man1ed
she had taught second- and third-
graders. and then preschoolers after
she was man1ed.

Oh, one of Dorothy Crain's
thoughts on growing old? -Just
because you get older Is no reason to
gtve up what you want to do:

Ifyou would like to sit in on a meet-
ing of the Northv1lleArea SenIor OU·
zens Advisory Q)uncll. you are wel-
come to come to the one o'clock meet-
log on the third Friday of the month
at the Senior Citizen center at 215
West cady.

- - ._-" - ------- --- ---. ~
. ,

they're purchasing - how the chUd
will benefit; said K.ris Bierer. mana-
ger of Early LearnIng Centre at
1\velve Oaks Mallin Novt. "'There Is a
definite interest in children and their
development:

And it Is notJust Mom whoconsid-
ers a toy's educational mertts. agreed
Hergenrader and Bierer, It's parents,
grandparents, aunts, uncles -
everybody. Bierer said,

-I get a wide spectrum of people,-
Hergenrader said. For example,
"Dads are real interested in science
things. It's fun to see them come In.

-I don't think a lot of them know
what's available for their kids:

Recognizing the South 4'on area
as an untapped market for educa-
tional toys, local resident Galeen
Hergenrader eight months ago
opened Purple Q)w with the theme.
"Learn While You Play:

-I'm getting more positive

response than Ihad expected. - she
said. -and year round." Hergenrader
said sales have continued steadily
since a Christmas rush 8OOI'lafterthe
store opened.

Ninety-five percent of the toys In
the Purple Cow have educaUonal
and/or creative value, Hergenrader
said.

Purple Cow customers come from
several surrounding communitles -
from HOM:Uand Ann Arbor toMUford
to Plymouth - for the unique Items
she stocks, Hergenrader said. Bierer
said the Early LeamIng Centre also
draws from an approximate 3O-mlle
radius throughout Oakland County,

Most toys forchildren from birth to
age five are designed to encourage
eye·hand coordlnation.1arge-muscle
coordination. concept development,
or imagination and pretending.

ConUnDed OIl 4
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Pet of the week
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1 I Engagements [

8t. Lawrence horses win inSaginaw
: Ul1nda St. Lawrence's two race horses. Carefree Me and Falry Cod·

mother. have been w1nn1ng lately at Saginaw Valley Downs. according to
h,er husband B111 St. Lawrence.

The St. Lawrence family used to have a fann at the site that Is now the
St. Lawrence Estates subdivision. They now live In the subdivision. which
Is named for them.

Carefree Me. a gelding. and Falry Godmother. a mare, have been
worktng with horse trainer Don Hall, and will fln1sh a highly successful
season In 5agInaw Aug. 25.
, Bill said Ulinda Is a "mreer woman" and the horses. which she pur-

chased about three years ago. are her career.
: "I'm proud ofwhat she's done,· he said. "She's found something that

kteps her busy and keeps her happy. She reads lots ofbooks about horses.
and she really knows a lot about them."

. The St. Lawrence family Includes sons Mike and Marty and daughter
Molly. who Just had a baby boy. making BI11 and Ulinda grandparents for
the fourth Urne.

Carefree Me and Fatry Codmother will race at Northville Downs be·
ginning In October.

Town HaU location changed
Due to the unexpected closing of the Radisson Hotel- Plymouth. North-

ville Town Hall organizers have had to scramble to find a new location for
the 1991·92 lecture and luncheon series.

The new location for the series will be the Uvonla West Holiday Inn.
17123 Six MIleat 1·275. North Laurel Park. In order for the hotel toaccom-
modate the series. It was necessary to change all dates to Mondays.
" The new schedule Is as follows:
, Monday. Oct. 14. Carmel gulnn.

Monday. Nov. 11. B. Carter Randall.
_. , Monday. March 9. Richard Lamparski.

Monday. Aprtl 13. Dr. Vladimir Sakharov .
.' To order a season ticket to the Northville Town Hall series. send your
oame. address and phone number with a self-addresed. stamped envelope
and a check for $35 payable to Northville Town Hall to 1lcket Chairman.
Mrs. Bonnie Dewan. NorthvI1leTown Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

A luncheon Is held at 12 noon immediately following each lecture. To or·
der tickets. send a check for $12 for each luncheon wanted. or $48 for the
season. Luncheon tickets may be purchased by season lecture ticket hol-
qcrs only. Checks must be received no later than one week preceedlng each
lecture.
. ·Send luncheon ticket orders with a self-addressed. stamped envelope

~d a check payable to Northville Town Hall to Vtrglnla Kaiser, Northville
Tqwn Hall. P.O. Box 93. Northville. 48167.

.Ifyou wish to reserve a table for 10 at the luncheon. please mention Iton
the check. Use one person's name for the table. and note that you wish to
sft at that person's table.

'Any questions? Call Frances Mattison at 420-0422. Bonnie Dewan at
437·9845. or Sue Korte at 349·2032.

Friends luncheon is coming
'1lckets will soon be aval1able for the eighth annual Friends of the North-

~lIe Public Ubrary beneflt dinner hosted by Oenlttl's Hole-In-the-Wall re-
staurant Monday. Sep. 30.

Ulinda St. Lawrence with Fairy Godmother

The speaker for the event will be Northville resident John Lobbla. chair-
man and CEO of Detroit Edison.

"Charlotte's Web" is back
Back at the Marquis Theatre by popular demand. the classic child-

ren's story about a young girl. her pet pIg Wilbur and Charlotte. the spider
that saves his life. Is an endearing tale that will delight both children and
adults. ThIs production Is full of the songs. dancing and drama that capti-
vated audfences last spring.

As a special treat. the cast will sing Happy Birthday for any child In the
audfencewhose parent contacts the Marquis Theatre box office at least one
day In advance.

For ticket Information and performance dates. call the box office at
349-8110.

A savings
certificate that
es you something
big to build on.

12-Month Bonus Rate Certificate

annual
interest
for the

first 31 days.
Substan'1I1lnlnCSl ptnalty (or early wHhdra ....al from artlficatt accounts

annual
interest

for the
remaining 11 months.

5500 minimum deposll

These days, the right investment is one that gives you both generous interest
and a high degree of security -like our special 12-month bonus-rate savings
certificate. Interest is compounded and paid quarterly for an effective annual
yield of 6.49%. And your savings at Standard Federal are insured to at least
$100,000 by the FDIC. This bonus-rate certificate is available now at all
of our offices. It's a great opportunity to start getting your moneys worth.
And that's something you can count on.

Standard Federal Bank
SavUlgs/Rnancl31 5e1Vlce5

1-800/643-9600rm Standard
federal

() 1991 Standard federal Bank

Kathryn Kelly Rourke/Jolm Joseph Moran
Mr. and Mrs David M. Rourke. of sJty. She Is employed as a 0nanda1

Plymouth. announce the ~ analyst at ChJyaler.
ment of their daughter. Kathryn Ke The brtdegroom-elec:t .. a 1983
Rourke of Plymouth. toJohnJoeep graduate of Northv1l1e HIgh SCbool
Moran of Northvl1le. and a 1987 MIchIgan State UnMraI·

Moran 18 the eon or Edward A. ty graduate. He rcceMd a BA In
Moran of Northvl1le. finance. In 1990. Moran graduated

The brlde-elect Is a 1984 JUaduate from the Dickinson 5cho01 of Law.
of Plymouth Canton HJgbSChooland He Is currently anaaaodate at the
1988 graduate of Mlchigan State law firm of SChureman. Fl'akee.
UnIVersity. She earned a B.S. In Class & Wu1fmeler ln Detroit
packaging. She Is CWTentlywoddng Thewedd1ngdate 18set Cor Novem-
on her M.BA at Wayne State UnlVer- ber 2. 1991.

IAnniversary
Eber and Virginia Lester - 50 years

Eber and VlrglnJa Lester. Connerly
of Northvllle. and now lMng In
Alpharetta. Ca. are celebratJng 50
years of marriage.

1941. The Sunday they were ln town
they attended seMce8 at the same
church.

Besides Northville and Plymouth,
mends and relaUve8 came from NcM.
Canton. Westland. Brtgbton, South·
field. Drayton PIa1na. Waterford.
Han1son. Uocoln. BloomJleld H1lJa.
UVOnia. YpsUanu and Manistee.
MIchigan. Others came from seqUim
and l¥nwood. Wash-, and Martetta.
Ca.

They were honored at a reception
hosted by their eon and daughter-ln'
law Eber ill and Uncia Lester. at
KIng's Mill Clubhouse for sixty pe0-
ple Sunday. July 21. The Lesers were
marned In the FIrst PresbyterIan
Church oC Northville on June 6.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Rood .3 8Ics. S. of GIand_
31l11<1. W. ot farmington Rood

Slnvne< Sehedl.M 9-.30 am (nu-v provided)
474<)684

Poster C. Fox
Pas10r D. Cave

<E.LeJ,l
tmr1JW. 10_ (W. clllaggofIj7
9.rdayWcnlip ll:3O. lQOOa.m

omc.C77__1horro1A. __

......

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informafton regarding rates for church listings caD

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

14~ 1 HaggeI1y' south of_ Mlellcad
W-.:I LJu;leo

SClIurdoy: 4:30 pm.
SUlday8aJam.I>~a.m. l1«1a.m.
Hcltf DayI of 0tllIgaIl0n: 10 am • 7 pm

Cluch' 43){IlBa

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL ,
LUrIIERAN " MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI M&ADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft Rd. Near II MIe Rood ~~
9JndayW~._ 10o.m. ... ll:30a.m.Rov---InNrpreNd lor Ileartlg ~

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST PRESBnEIIAN CHIlleH
OF NORIHVIUI

2OlE.Mc*lSt .. _ ~IIw~. CIlurctl SChooII>~. llaJam
CIlIdcoreA\oCIIatlIeI>~.II:CXlamor.Lawr ..... aan_._

_ ..o--.~of~.SIr9M
_. Marth AnIoum.1oe*W of YoutIl

• CIlurctl SChool

:lO9 Mar1cIeI Sf 62A-24a3
Wed. lQOOam. Women~_Sludy

SUlday_I>.45om.
11aJ am Mot'*>g WontIp

Nur-v A",*"",- AIW..,."".

SPIRIr OFCHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

noThoyw._
WIBCB'lO UIURGIlS
SOIU'day. S:CXl pm.

9Jnday. 7:30. 9. n'am.11I2.XI p.m.
Ch<.fd'l ~621._34903610

~ IldUcatton :14902_

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ~. Meadowb<ook
W1sc:aVI Ev.luIhemn 5(nod

SUldayW~8am.1Q3Oam
Gene E JaIvlke.I'Ootor. ~

&.m ...... ontf
• No SUlday SChool e< 8ble CbI

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc*ted Rood Cf 11 MIeFa1mgI<>n". Mlohlgon
-- eNetySUldayCf 10:30 am.

Aloo. Rat a>d n*d SUlday 017«1 pm.
9Jnday SChool 9:15 a.m.

_CboI· Tueodoy. 7~pm •
Song -- -laItSUldayof monIh· 7aJ pm.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SC~~NTlST
1100 W. Am Arbor IlaI

Plymouth. MIchIgon
SUldayW~.lo-,30an
SUlday SChool. 10-,30an

Wednoodoy Meetng 8-00 pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh. 8m~. __ Cbet*>d HordM',) •
T.1J.beck. _ •

L~.AIoocIol._ •
Ch<.fch34903140 _~146 '

SUldayWonhV- 8~a.m.. l1-<Dam. '
9JndaySChool. _cao.: 1>.45am.

SOlu'day V_ 6<00 pm.

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

(_clGocl)"I~ 9x ..... Ad. Nc::dt'Nh 346-9030
So.ond:JvSchool955-1C>56

S!sldcyW~&:30a.m Ilo.m46:30pm

QGl.Poat~re~
~ W.al Ctntbn Sct'cd

PrascJ"l:::)ol4 K-e
~I

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
farmington His

5Ynday Worshp 8 30 a.m at 10'00 a.m.
Nurseoy Servtees Avalcble

TImothy McDermott, Pastor
Phone: 563-7170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3S-11c.. 8 MIl & tallllcocllOr llcuQloo __

,., lhaT'ooM1ecgo:i1._ol0.--0bJoafton
S<n:t>y WorINp _ So.rday SCtwl &,.".,., c:or.

915& lUllo.m.
T<lt1lu1.011~»91 Or llcuQlooVNlon._

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

'1671 W T.... MIIe·Meadowb<ook
34902662 CU tvI)

SUlday WoMIp 011>30 om
Nur-v Cat. AvdI:JbIe

CI'lor1eI R. JocollI Pale<
No etueh IChooi at 9" 1$ orn $Untnet orty ,

••1
1
1
1..•···

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVILLEAI_ SlOt'"Qs_

~ Spmgo llfto. 8""" 7.8 .... Rd)
SUlday lOaJom

a-nop ...., J Beax:homp 0 0
Partoh 0IIlc .. 422~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREOAnONALCHURCH

21356 Meadowb<ook R. NoIoI 018\\ ....
to1on*>g W,""", 'Oam
Ch<.fd'l SChool 10 a.m.

~7757
1oe*W. _. E.NeI Hunt

MInIIt .. ot MuoIc. Ray ~ ..··ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~NcMIlr:l.(be ....... q.IO_)
81>10 Shdy For AJ "00' 9'5 o.m

W~_.atllo.m.6p.m
'N.c1 MtS-W .. k Pr~r Setv 7 p.rn 301Q..666.5

r..nn.th SI.~ns Pallor

..........-AI Ml'Ytet hterpmed fer the ded

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

4530111 MleolTaIl lid
Home 01NoIIl ClvtoIIon _ (K- m

9Jn. School. 1>.45om
W~ llaJam 116aJp.m.
Prajoef Meetng Wed. 7aJ pmor.Gary Ern. Paote< ~ .

"SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S7411t'1eldDnAood ~·oI$,)oQttQ......_I_i._-~Sa:lPJft .. ~lucihalw
Ml0'o::Jo"" .. ~

0..-__e-
_ Free FacIIty for frle Halcfoopped

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 .... be'-> Toll. Beck NoIIl
_:14901175

7A5 a.m Hotf Euchalot
11aJ Hcltf Euchalot

TMIloev ~ F Hordng
11-00 am SuncIov SChool

··

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

01 17= fatmlngton Ilcad
I./vQoIo MI ce 1Ilol () 13) 422.1150

SunOOy wonNp and SuncIov School
eoo 91$ lQC$om 12,)6. 700 pm

SunOOy W~ Brooo::""
930 om WWllZ.fM

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4AolOO W 10Mle. NoIoI. NoIoI~
112mle_otNololRd

Begtvllng M¥ 7 19911NU I.allor 00\'
WotrIp • OUCh SC/lOct IQOOam

RIohald J Her-. PaoIot
J <:yna _ AIoocIcH"""'"

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

W_endIlll.lglloU~_torv
_(lI ....Rd W_totla1lRd)

Satu<Iay 5.-<Dpm
SUlday 9aJ a.m • 1100 om
_end.o- F Cronk. Paolor

PaIoh_ ~7.7n8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N WIng ~IQlO-!hphen~.-
SUldayWonNp 8,30om 11 om .6,30pm.

w.." 1'loiet_7aJpm
BO\'III1gocle 7 pm' __ ~ 7 pm

9Jnday SChool 1>.45am

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL 349-1700
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\Wedding

E1lz.abeth Carole Pappas of North-
v1l1ewed Matthew Arlen Newboles of
Santa Clara. calif. on May 25.

Pappa.ClIs the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. GeorgeJ. and CaroleJ. Pappas
of Northv1lle. Newboles Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Max: and Mar1lyn New-
boles of Bakersfield. california.

The Rev. Fr. Nicholas LIoIJn per-
formed the double-ring ceremony at
St Thomas Orthodox Church In Far-
mington Hills.

The brtde was g1ven away by her
father. She wore a gown designed by
Robert Legere for his Dtamond Col-
lection. It was a sUk satin gown fea-
tured appliques of French embroid-
ered Alencon lace. seed pear1s and
sequins. a standing portrait collar
and long lace sleeves. A ball gown
skirt was beaded to the hip line and
featured a cathedral train

The vell was deslgned by John
Bradley and featured a lace. seed
pearls. and sequin cap angted over
one ear with a high crown pour and
cathedral length vell scattered with
seed pearls and sequins.

She can1ed an arm held bouquet
of iVol)' roses. orchids and casablan-
ca lUlies tied with iVol)' netting.

Maid of honor was Stephanie L.
Pappas. sister of the brtde. Brtdes-
maids 1ncluded Beth Henningsen.
Farmington Hllls: Beth Robins.
Northville: MaIy Bach. Hasslett; and
Suzanne DanUek. BInn1ngham.

Usa and Katie Dimitry of Grosse

JEFF NIELD
hlk1ng. camping and crafts. Scouts
will expertence some of the actMUes
and sceneI)' natJve to Korea. SCou:s
will watch sumo wrestling and Ta<.-
Kwon·Do demonstraUons. visit
ancient temples. and learn tradition-
al dances of the nation.

The site of the Jambo~ Is Mt. Sor-
aksan National Park. There. SCouts
will expertence a wide range ofland-
scape. from majestic peaks and crags
to placid valley areas sprtnkled with
streams and waterfalls. Korea's capi-
tol city of Seoul Is Just 130 mUes
southwest of Mt. Soraksan.

The Northville Scouts left from

Following the completion of the
1991 spring semester. JAMES W.
LIDDY of Northv1lle has been
awarded a diploma from spring
Arbor College.

Uddy earned a bachelor's degree
In management of human resources.

A Northville resident recently par-
ticipatedlnthe 17th annual Summer
Debate Insutute at Bates College In
MaIne.

RAJATDEO. son ofP. and ManJul
Deo. was one of 55 high-school stu-
dents from around the country
enrolled In the three-week program
for novice. intermediate and
advanced debaters. according to
Robert Branham. the college's direc-
tor of debate.

ERIC NEWTON. a 1991 graduate
of Northville High School. has won a

remember theyear 1910 or earlier
for a sertes of artlc1es In connec-
tion with the Northville Victortan
Festival.

If you remember what life was

CHRIS SMITH
Detroit Metro AIrport on Tuesday.
July 30 for Korea. The SCouts arrived
In Tokyo. Japan on Wednesday with
four days to spend touring. In these
four days the SCouts planned to see
Mount FuJrs breathtaking sight.
expertence the luxul)' of Tokyo's
Hotel Urashima. go Into the famous
lmpertal Palace and witness the
beauty of the Asakusa Kannon
Temple and MeiJi Shrine. After
receiving the warmest hospitality the
SCouts will depart to Seoul. Korea on
Sunday afternoon. The XVD Jambo-
ree w1ll commence with Opening
Ceremonies on Thursday and con-

Student Ufe Scholarship of$l.ooo a
year to attend oakland UniVersity In
the fall.

The Student Ufe Scholarship Is a
renewable four-year scholarship
which requires the student to main-
tain Involvement In the university
community and a m1n1mum 2.5
grade average.

JEFFREY BERKAW. son of David
and Molly Berkaw of Northville Isone
of 115 high school students who par-
tlcipatedln the Mlch1ganState Board
of Education Summer Institute for
the Arts and Sciences at Ol1vet Col-
lege. June 30 - July 13.

ThIs Is the sixth year Ol1vet has
been chosen to host the program.

ThIs two-week Summer Institute
program for talented and creative
Michigan high school students Is one
of 10 In the state. The program currI-

Local boy scouts head for Korea
• ThIs summer three Boy Scouts w1ll
represent Northv1lle and the United
States of Amertca at the 17th World
Jamboree at Seoul. Korea.

Jeff Nield. Chrts Smith and Aaron
n-osch1netz will be amoog the 800
Boy Scouts of Amertca attending this
international event Aug. 8-15. Over
15.000 SCouts from throughout the
world are expected to be a part of the
Jamboree.

The purpose of the World Jambo-
ree Is to gtve SCouts from differing
cultures the opportunity toexcl1ange
Ideas and learn about other customs
and languages. The Jamboree will
demonstrate Scouting's ability to
develop world brotherhood. a splrtt of
fellowship. and a source of under-
standing among young people.

"Scouts going to the Jamboree
from Amertca are looking forward to
learning about Korea and about
SCouting In other countries: said
Chrts Smith. "but I think we'll find
Scouts evel)'Where have a lot In com-
mon." During the week-long event.
boys and young men from fNCf 100
countrtes w1ll overcome language
barrters as they l1ve.work and have
fun In an atmosphere oflnternational
frtendship.

At the Jamboree. partldpants w1ll
be Involved In many different events

_ and activities. Besides time-honored

Elizabeth Carole PappaBIMatthew Arlen Newboles .

AARON TROSCHINElZ
clude Aug. 15 with the ClOSing
Ceremony.

Jeff Nield. Chrts Smith and Aaron
TroschInetz. all from Troop 755 of
Northville. w1ll represent the Detroit
Area Counc1l of the Boy Scouts of
Amertca. Chartered 75 years ago by
the U.S. Congress. Scoutlngprov1des
boys and young adults with expert-
ences that build character. provide
adventure. and promote mental and
physical n1ness. There are over 4.3
m1llIon youth members In the CUb
Scout. Boy Scout. and Explorer prog-
rams. and approximately 1.1 mU1Ion
adult volunteers.

Ion Campus
A total of 1.759 persons received

degrees from Western M1chIgan Uni-
versityat the end of the wlnter semes-
ter of the 1990-91 school year.

Those from the Northville area
Include: JIlL ANDERSON. JEFF
BUELL. MARY COSEO. TRACY
DYKOSKI. DAVID ELLING-
HAUSEN. SHELLY HUIZING.
CRAIG LAFFERTY. TRACY
MCCOMB. JOSEPH MCPHEE.
MICHELLE MIZEROWSKI. TIM
1IrIlJNSELL. KENNETH SIEGERT.
and MICHELE SIEMASZ.

DIANE MARIE KENDALL of
Northv1l1equalUled for the dean's list
at the end of the spring quarter at the
Detroit College of Business.

To qua1l.(y for the dean's list. stu-
dents must achieve a 3.5 or better
grade point average (a grade average
of8+ or better) at the end of a quarter.

Wanted: distant memories
Do you remember the Vlctortan

Era?
If so. The Nor~ Record

wants to talk to you.
We are ~kIng HS.9'plewho can

like back then. please call CI1st1na
Ferrier or Bob Needham at
349-1700.

You talk. and the whole town
wIl1 lIs,ten.

culum provides students with
Instruction In the arts and sciences
plus In-depth exploratory acUvities.
The Ol1vetprogram Isentitled "Crlti-
callssues and CreatJve ExpressIons
In the OO's and Beyond."

Berkaw. who w1ll be a senior at
Northv1l1e HIgh School In the fall.
studied economics at the Institute.

HUlsdale College has recognized
those students who aChieved
academic excellence during the sec-
ond semester of the 1990-91 school
year with publication of Its dean's
list.

Northville residents named to the
lIstwere PETERCALCAQNO.sonof
Mr. and Mrs.Charles calcagno. He Is
a graduate of Detroit Catho1lc Centr-
al. He earned a perfect 4.0 grade-
point average fOf the semes-
ter: SHANNON MILTIMORE.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CollnMUti-
more. a graduate of South Lyon HIgh
School: ROBERT NEIL. son of Mrs.
Donna Nell. a graduate of Novi HIgh
School: and SCOTT WOODMAN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrer.ce Wood-
man. who graduated from Divine
ChUd High School. He earned a per-
fect 4.0 grade point for the semester.

SlEARS LIVONIA OUTLET
GREAT BATH SHOP BUYS

WHILE THEY LAST

DISCONTINUED MODELS
SAVE 30% TO 70%

OFF SEARS EVERYDAY PRICES

APPLIANCES, ELECTRONICS AND
FURNITURE ALSO AVAILABLE AT GREAT

LOW PRICES - COME IN AND COMPARE

30"

LAVS
Was: $14900

NOW: $5988

TalLETS
WHITE

BONE

Was: $13600

NOW: $5988

Was: $15700

NOW: $6988

VANITIES
20"

30"

36"

Was: $4900 • $16800

NOW: $1988 • $3988

Was: $17600

NOW: $5988 Cherry
'6988 Pine

Was: $16988

NOW: sg988

Pointe. nieces of the brtde. were flow-
er gtrls.

The brtdesmalds' gowns we~
Door·length. deep purple taffeta ball
gowns featuring a stand-up portrait
collar. The brtdesmalds carrted bou-
quets of deep pink Star Gazer 1Illles
with matching netting.

1bomas Holloway of Los Angeles
was the best man. Groomsmen
1ncluded David Newboles. brother or
the bridegroom. of Bakersfield!
Michael Moore of Los Angeles: Dr.
John L. Pappas. "Kumbare: brother
of the brtde. of Troy; and George M:
Pappas. brother of the brtde. or
Northville. •

The reception was held at Mea-
dowbrook Country Club. 200 guests
1ncluded those form Hong Kong.-
california. NewYork.1ndJana. Geor-
g1a. llIJnols. and Masaschusetts.

The couple honeymooned In the
Grand Cayman Islands. .

They w1ll make their home In SanJ
ta Clara. calif.

The brtde Jtraduated from North-
ville High School In 1983 and from
the UniVersity of M1chlgan. Arm
Arbor. In 1987 with a B.S. Inpsycbo1;
Of3. She Is presently employed as II
pr..annaceuUca1 sales representatiVe
with Glaxo Pharmaceuticals.

The groom graduated from califor-
nia PoJ:ytechn1cal Institute In san
Lu1sAblspo. Ca1lJ: In 1988withaB.S.
In biochemistry. He Is currently
attending Santa Clara Un1vers1ty
Law School.

You'll

love

We won t kid you
Getting a college education Isn t easy
At Wayne State UniverSlly a college education
goes far beyond the classroom
and the textbook

how hard

you'll

At Wayne State University our students are actually
Changing the world Our students are working In labs
that are making cars safer Our students are helping to
develop new medical treatments Wayne State UnlverSlly
students are deVISing plans to make life better If you
have what It takes you can be one of our students
You can change the world

A college education at
Wayne State University Isn't easy.
You'lI work hard. And In the end.
you'll be glad you did.

Name _

Address, _

City State Z,p, _

o Undergraduate 0 Graduate
Area of Interest _

work

Clip and mall coupon to.
Wayne State University' Opportunity Line'

6001 Cass Avenue' DetrOIt MI 48202· 577 1000

- ..... a. ..... m" , 2 d fA

SEARS LIVONIA
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE.

1 MILE WEST OF
MIDDLE BEL T OFF
PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422-5700
D£L1VfRY NOT INCLUDED IN SelLING

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THI<; PAr.F

Scars Warehouse Store
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STORE HOURS:
MON.:FRI. 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. SAT. 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m: CLOSED SUNDAY
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i-fhe most popular toys are both fun and educational
~aedfrom 1

~ to Kaban. 1beae catego-
tfea repReent the emerglng mot«
and Intellectual skills which shape

: ·young chJldren's Interests and
: a&WtJes,-
: ''''Ibe Quiet Book.- made of several
: 'MJes of matertal. with a d11Terent
• :hands-on actMty on each page Is a
: ,popular item at Purple Cow.
.: Some oC the lessons contained In
: 'the $16 book are counting. cause and

i't, zipping. feeling textures and
colors. For example, a ch1ld can
velao-attached apples from a

, tie a shoe's laces. open barn
doors toa variety oCfann antma1s and

~arrange the sequence oC a stoplight's
, colors.
: -Roller coasters,- wire contlgura-
: t10ns - strung with colored beads -
•ana wooden base, also present sever-
:al lessons. Slldlng the beads gets
:cptldren thinking left-to-rlght,
, Hergenrader said. as In the pattern of
:reading, for example.
: The toy - priced from $35 to $52
.- also emphasizes eye-hand coord1-
:naUon, spattal concepts, colors and
:shapes, counUng and dexterity,
·Hergenrader said. In addition. -fol-
:1oWIng the dIrection (oC the beads),:k1ds have to use both hands.-

-' :In response to parents' concerns.
:today's marketplace offers an over-
.whelming range of toys and learningmater1aJs. parent advocate Bernice
:WetssboW'd reports In the April 1990
la8ue oC Parents.

1
"

Consider your
Idds' interests

to the market,- saki Hergenrader,
who for three years owned a store In
V1rgln1a s1m1lar to the Purple Cow. -A
lot oCthings available before were not
quality products,-

The store owner said she keeps a
llst of requests by parents and ch1ld-
ren oC Items she does not CWIaltJy
stock to relay to her suppliers, For
example, -It's hard to flnd things In
the science area that are age-
appropr1ate, - she said.

Hergenrader acUvely pursues
science-related toys that are fun and
creatJve - as evidenced by her recent
W1ndowdlsplayofdlnosaurs.lfch1ld-
ren have that type of toy. she said.
they wtll not be afraid of sdence,

The store owner said sometimes
the toy dealers respond to her
requests and sometimes they look at
her In dIsbeUef. -It takes a Uttle bit of
digging. finding distributors who will
act on your suggestion.-

For toddlers. a hammer-and-ball
set Is the most popular toy In the Ear-
ly Leam1ngCentre chain. Bierer said.
-It's a toy they'll sit and play with for
more than five minutes:

According to Kahan, -Hammering
Is one of the exploratory strategies to
which ch11dren subject all toys.-
Hammering toys encourage hand-
eye coordination whtle offertnga con-
structive outlet for this behavior.

The Talktng Peek-A-Boo Zoo, at
$35 from Texas Instruments. works
on hand-eye coordlnaUon and mem-
ory sktlls, Bierer said. Cb1Idren can
also learn about cause and effect, she
said. "They push a button and watch
something happen.-

The best place to begin choosJng
appropriate matertals Is to consider
your cb11d's Interests. Weissbourd
says. "Next try matchJ.ngyour ch11d's
Interests to what Is available and the
amoWlt oCmoney you have to spend.-

The cb1ld's age, spec1allnterests
and whether they have olderoryoun-
ger brothers and ststersare keyques-
tiona asked by the Purple Cow staff.

The ages Usted on toy packaging Is
a guide In selecting an Item, Hergen-
rader said. Whether the ch11d for
whom the item Is being purchased
has slbUngs Is a clue to their develop-
mental leveL she said.

That question Is also a safety pre-
caution. A toy for a 3·year-old might
have pieces that would fit Into an
IS-month-old brother or sister's
mouth, for example.

"You really need to help parents be
aware,- Hergenrader said. "You can
find things appropr1ate for an age
Vtithout endanger1ng someone else.-

Buyers ask for.,
get quality

Inresponse to consumer demand,
production of good quality educa-
tional and creative toys Is Increasing.

"'Ibere are more things coming on

AGING PARENTS
A DIFFICULT SITUATION
Receive that extra degree of attention your parents
need to maintain a dignJ.6ed lIfeatyle In their own
apartment at Independence VUlage. If they need help
with dressing. bathing or medlcat10n reminders. you
can depend on us. With each monthly rent enJ~ 24
hour staffing. three balanced meal. dally,
housekeeping and a calendar of aoc:tal act1vtt1ea.
Phone or Write for more Information on our
Independence V1I1agePlus Program.~--------------~IPI... e .end me more Information on Independence Y1IJage I

INAME I
IADDRESS I
I I
ICITY I
ISTATE ZIP I
IPHONE II II MaJI to: Independence Village of Brighton I

833 E. Gl:.nd River AveL ~~~~~~~~ J

.,

..

..

......

'I
'I

'4
I
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QMy aunt tells me
tnat Catholics must
be buried in Catholic
cemeteries and that
non-Catholics may
not be buried in a
Catholic Cemetery
Is this true?

A No. As to your fi~l question,
Cathalics may be bUried in non-
Catholic cemeteries. Some of these
have "set aside" a section for Cathollts.
But most Catholics prefer a Cathohc
cemetety in which all the ground has
been blessed by a Bishop and where
families of the same foith moyvtslt
the dead In a Catholic settlog. For
instance, Resurrection Cemetely
features Stations of the Cross and
chapels on ItSbeautiful grounds.

Are there rlon-Catholics in our
cemeteries) Of course...because we
welcome every member of a Catholic
family. lower rates on fomily sites are
offered at both ResuNeCtlon and All
SaintS,We also offer time payments.
accept credit cards and will refund
the purchase price on unused graves
if you should mO'Je away or change
your mind. For more information
about any af our CatholiC ceme-
teries, call 286-9020.

All Saints
Cemetery

Keepers of catholic farmly trac!itlon

Mt. Elliott Cemetery Association
AllSaints Resurrection Mt. Olivet Mt.EUiott
Waterford Mt Clemens Detroit Detroit
623-9633 286·9020 365·5650 567-0048 '<)1991

Hergenrader also said many items
she buys are created by Independent
toymakers who produce on a small
scale toys with careful emphaats on
educaUonal value and detaIl.

For example, one company cre-
ates. one at a time, a zippered pouch
that unfolds to reYeals 26 pockets -
each containing a finely sewn Item
represecUng the letters of the
alphabet -a goose for-O, - a heart for
-Wanda p1llowfor -P: for e..mnple.

That toy, whtle sells for approxi-
mately $40 at the Purple Cow and the
Early LearnIng Centre, helps ch1ld-
ren with phonetics. Hergenrader
saki. recogn1zlng the sight and soWld
of letters.

Purchasing those types oC items Is
the most challenging aspect oC own-
ing the store, Hergenrader said. She
reminds herself to keep economJcs In
mind .

Customers want quality toys that
wtlllast, she said. FIndIng a value for
the money Is the hard part.

It doesn't have
to cost a lot

Oood quality educational toys do

not have to be expensJve. she con-
tinued. She dted the -Egg and Shape
Sorter" and -Bath 11me Slickers- at
apprOXimately $6 and $3.
respectJvely ,

The sorter, which resembles an
egg carton. teaches colors and
shapes. '"Ibeycan playwithlt asa toy
In Mommy's shopping basket:
Hergenrader said. The sUCkers -
available In a variety of themes.
including numbers and letters - can
be ananged In scenes on a bathtub or
pool wall. and float In the water.

"When you consider what Is avaU-
able. you don't always need to spend
much money: says We1ssbourd.
'Toy stores. music stores and cb1ld-
ren's book stores are only a few
places to explore.-

Do not overlook the value of toys
made of handy, everyday Items foWld
In the home, Wetssbourd says. such
as paper-towel rolls, empty food con-
tainers and old clothes.

-roys labeled educaUonal are
geared to teaching toddlers numer-
ous sktlls, - Janice Olbson, a profes-
sor of educaUonal and developmen-
tal psychology, says In the February
1991 tssue of Parents.

-But ordinary household items,
such as plastic mbdng bowls and
measwing cups, can be used to do
the same.-

weIa8bourd adds. -Ccln8Ideryour-
self a resoun:e for cJI k1nds of play.
musle-maklng and story-telling
adventures.

"You are. by far. the most diverse.
responsJve. versaille and interesting
'toy and learning experience' your
ch11d can have:

Hergenrader said stores like hers,
with an emphasis on educat10nal
toys, can co-extst with giants such as
Toys 'R' Us.

"'Ibelr emphasis 18 mass market-
Ing. They have a place In the market
Just Uke we do.-

The large toy stores stock mass-
produced toys heavily advertJsed on
televtston. Hergenrader said.

"Their store Is 'Look at the box.
Please don't open It,' - she said. The
spec1alty stores stock unique items
and offer personal servtce.

"We're hands-on. rm w1llIng to
open up the boxes for the parents. A
lot of times they llke it even better
when they get It out.-

.. ADVERTISEMENT ..

FOOD LOVER'S DIET
To introduce a new approach to dieting. free diet pills were given to 50 people. With The Omicron
Diet. one man lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in 10 days. The average
weight loss was over a pound a day for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast wei~ht loss developed and clinically
proven by National Dietary Research of Washington. D.C. This significant breakthrough in
metabolic weight control was made possible by the utilization of biological information overlooked
by other diet programs. With a formulation of natural enzymes along with real food. you shed
unwanted pounds extremely rapidly and safely.
Maintain your new weight forever without dieting'!!"!
With the special enzyme formula Metabolase. it is now possible to reduce your usual weIght by up
to 10% or to maintain the weight loss after dieting. without changing your normal lifestyle or
eating habits. Available through physicians since 1982. the enzyme formula is now available in
pharmacies without a prescription. Start enjoying the foods you love to eat without fear of gaining
weight. Metabolase now available at:
ALLEN PARK DETROIT
South Out..- SAY MOR 0..\19 ~ Dtug&
23110 W Oul .. Ot' 1&037 ... ae.. Awe 18'-047'
27. S070

LINCOLN PARK
Pa,kl."'. Pha,m.lq
2311 FortS'
JSa 1222

~
W.Slg'a~. p~a,mac)'
3390 W.." Ad 676-6622

M~'S~Ph.,~.,.
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1600 W 1~"'~Ad
~., 2981

\41 .. .....-0., C."t ... Ph.v~J
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LIVONIA
~Ho&Iow SAY Uoq
"'76 Fa,rnongton Ad
"279600

MT CLEMENS
'.",,~OOlr; P:""""KY
.8901 Ha,e, "" 9,)99

G"rtoetO D'scounl Drugs
41170 Gam.1(I 286-9'00

Gar1 .. 1d o.sCovnl O,loIgs
404eo Haye, 263 4900

PINCKNEY
Proal' Ph.anNcy
1337 Easl'" 36 '7& 3121

PLYMOUTH
~OrU9'lo
, 100 W Ann ....bOf Ad 453 UOO

METABOLASE
30 Tabltts 10 daysuppl) '13.95
60Tablets 20 day supp~ '21.95
120 Tablels· 40 daysuppl! '31.95

RIVER ROUGE
Rouge o;vg 5101'.
10507 W Jert"S()I1 I·U 2010 51 CLAIR SHORES

Abben Pra,mac,
26S~ .... ck Aye 771 3300

WASHINGTON
L & l Ofuos
58952 Van 0.,. ... 711 3300

....IS Drugs
24120 Harpe 1176130
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ROYAL OAK
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$75 In Free
Kinder-Checks:

Canton
44212 Cherry Hill Rd.

981-4774

Farmington Hills
28190 Farmington Rd.

553-7350

25005 Middlebelt Rd.
477-4040

38325 Fourteen Mile Rd.
661-5850

Livonia
29721 Six Mile Rd.

421-0830

Mt. Clemens
43950 Garfield

286-7440

Now you can save money on child care,
but we think it won't be the only reason
you choose Kinder-Care-. Because at your
neighborhood Kinder-Care you'll find a
secure, nurturing environment. With
qualified, local teachers. Age-appropriate
leaming-through-play programs. Call
to~ay to arrange your visit. Enroll your
child now and you'll receive $75 in free
Kinder-Checks" to apply ~

towards child-care
expenses anyume

dunng the year. KlnderDani
CIuId Can: P.umts Trust-

Sterling Heights
13830 Nineteen Mile Rd,

247-1133
33300 Ryan Rd.

978-9099
13777 Fifteen Mile Rd.

978-8930
Troy

5135 Coolidge Hwy.
641-8480

37373 Dequindre Rd.
528-9111

5877 John R Rd.
879-6341
Waterford

3575 Airport Rd,
623-9202
Westland

37703 Joy Rd,
455-1950

DEARSORN HEIGHTS
CPlKIo. ... DrUQ"
~l T.Ieg'oIpf'I 2145)00

S...... ,d Oruos
2!l190 ...,a,., 80rn 2922520

Northville
20675 Silver Springs

348-1589
38620 Nine Mile Rd.

477-4233
Plymouth

45600 Joy Rd.
455-2560
Pontiac

5758 Cooley Lake Rd.
683-8160
Rochester

226 Meadowfield Dr.
651-7171

Shelby Township
51209 Mound Rd.

254-3502
Southfield

25354 Evergreen Rd.
357-3390
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cascade Falls delight thousands each summer in Jackson Photo by BRYAN MITCI-ELL

Cascade Falls sparkles inJackson
Thousands of people flock to Jack-

son each summer evening to glimpse
a one-of-a-kind lighted and colored
water display 10 the heart of Jackson
County's beautlfuCparks system.

Cascade Falls has long been a
popular way for young and old alike
to spend a quiet, enjoyable evening.
The Sparks Foundation County Park
attraction. with its Uluminated.
multi- tiered falls. is a soothing cap to
any day.

Cascade Falls boasts a large. ter-
raced man-made falls area and six

fountains that spray water up to 20
feet 10 the air. A sertes of colored
lights enhances the image of the
rushing water.

A walkway allows visitors to cllmb
and circle the falls area. Theater-type
seating is provided for those who
seek a leisurely view of the falls.

Stately pine';>surround the falls.
and traditional Amertcan musical
favorttes pour from nearby speakers.
Visitors say the combined effect of
spUUng water. colored lights. and
pulse-quickening music offers a

spectacular visual and musical
effect.

Sparks Park also offers a bevy 01
side attractions. ranging from putt-
putt golf to a pair of public courses
sure to challenge any club-swinger.

Paddle boats are avallable. and
tennis courts are popular.

Many visitors to the Cascades and
Sparks Park enjoy feeding ducks and
geese at the nearby picniC grounds.

Visitors to Cascade Falls may find
ample parking for cars. buses and
recreational vehicles. Admission Is

$2. and chUdren five and und~r are
admitted free.

The falls are open between Memor-
Ial Day and Labor Day. Ught shows
run from 7:30-11 p.m.

Those interested 10 a tr1p west to
Cascade Falls may take 1-94 to Exit
138 near Jackson. Exit south follow-
ing the falls signs four miles to Kibby
Road. A rlght turn on Kibby leads the
traveler to DentoTl Road and Jlna1Iy
Brown Street. The route is well-
marked for easy access.

Iin Town

Charlotte's Web comes to life
"Charlotte's Web: the clasic children's story

about a young girl. her pet pig Wilber. and Charlot-
te. the spider that saves his life. isback by popular
demand at Northvllle's Marquis Theatre.

Runntng Aug. 10 - 31, this production is full of
the songs. dancing. and drama that captivated
audiences last sprtng.

Prior to the performances. the cast will sing
"Happy B1rthday" to any children 10 the audience
whose parent contacts the Marquis Theatre Box
Office at least one day in advance.

Performance dates are August 13. 20. 27: 10:30
a.m.: August 14.21, 28: 10:30 a.m.; August 15.
22.29: 10:30 a.m.; August 16.23.30: 10:30 a.m.
and August 10. 17.24. and 31: 11:30 a.m. and 3
p.m.

All tickets are $5.
Purchase advance tickets at all TIcketmaster

outlets or at the Marquis Theatre Box Office.
Phone orders accepted with Visa or Mastercard.
TIckets also available at the door. Reserved sea-
ting for 20 or more. Please. no children under 3
years old.

The Marquis Theatre. 349-8110. is located at
135 E. Main Street downtown.

MUSICATTHEBANDSHELL: The Northville
Arts Commission presents a sertes of magrilllcent
eventngs of music at the bandshellin downtown
Northville every Friday. All shows stalt at 7:30
p.m.

The schedule includes:
• August 9: Splrtt of Amertca Band.
• August 16: SChoolcraft Wind Ensemble.
• August 23: Squander.
• August 30: (to be announced).
• Sept. 6: Novi Concert Banel.
• Sept. 13: Sweatband (Schoolcraft)

WATERCOLORS: Featured artist Agnes
Hodge. an award-wlnntng water colortst. will be
showing florals at the Atrtum Gallery on North
Center In Northville.

There will also be Raku work by John Martin
and Jeff Hall and n~ paper work by Edith Rose.
Porcelain and glass perfume bottles. soft sculp-
tures hand woven by Lynn Spitz-Nagel and new
clay pieces by Sue Kolb (featured in August's
Detroit Monthly Magazine) will also be on display
through Aug. 15.

FALL ART: Northville artist Unda Banks Ord
will be opening her home and studio to the com-
munity this fall for an exhibition. sale and studto
tour. tentatively scheduled for Oct. 27.

It will be open to all. but for a personalized invi-
tation with directions to her home/studio. please
write or call Ken Ord. Kelly Services. Inc .• 999 Big
Beaver Road. Troy. MI 48084; 362·4444. ext. 528.
Unda Banks Ord's work is avallable year round at
Atrtum Gallery of Northv1l1e. 113 N. Center.
349-4131. or by contacting the artist at her home.

ART SHOW: New Morning5chool will sponsor
an annual juried art show Saturday. Nov. 23.

The showwlll run from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Northvl1leCommunity Center. 303 W. Matn St.
A $1.50 admission will be collected at the door to
benefit New Morning SChool. Artists or crafts
people interested in participating should call
420-3467 for further information.

"In Town" Usts upcoming entertainment events
happening In the NorthJJilJe/Novi c:ommwtIty. To
have an item Usted In thls column. write to: In Town.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street. Northvale.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welrome.

I Nearby
WhO'sbuckling up
where in Michigan

(FRONTSEATI
WESTERN U.P.
39.8%

EASTERN U.P.
31:'1%

$399.88SOFA
Reg. $822.

$599.88 SLEEPER
Reg. $11470;

The qllJlity aaftmwllhip ~:
durable fabrics of Mat-Clay
Manor, at SPECIAL SAVINOJ!
Mar-CIa Manol"·-IiCllyton Mlreua.,_ ....-

LENNOX Central Air
Quahn proor:nm~' TIme. Conditioning ',.

~W!IS :.
•~HERE(

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY

Relax in comfort with a dep€'ndable
Lennox Air Conditioner.

Buy now and get Flame's Super War-
ranty. whIch mcludes 2 year's parts and
servIce by Flame. plus a 5 year guaran-
tee on the compressor by Lennox mclud-
109 labor by Flame

Installed for as low as

$1,290 ~~~
Call Flame Furnace today to set up your free estimate appointment!
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OVER [iI[][l]lilll3'"
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DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574·1070 524-1700 427-1700YEARS

~~~Y EXPERIENCE mE ART OF SHOPPING ~
(

Visit our gallery of fine stores.
restaurants and theatres, featuring
Jacobson's experience the art of

shoppmg at Laurel Park Place
AUGUST EVENTS

9 FASHIONS DU JOUR 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
Fall fashions from Compagme Intematlonale Express WIll be
modeled dunng lunch-time at D Denmson's and Mamott
Hotel's Garden Court Restaurant

10 FALLFASHION FlAIR 1 p.m. & 3 p.m.
See all the latest fashions WIth a flaIr for color and style on
stage m thc North Court presented courtes, ..of
Laurel Park Place's Gallery of Fme Stores '

23 FASHIONS DU JOUR 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
ClasSICfashIons from Amencan Eagle Outfitters WIllbe on
the menu at D Denmson's and the Garden Court
Restaurant

"FASHION PANEL" PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT
Meet the members of Laurel Park Place's 1991 FashIon
Panel m thIS excltmg photo dl~pla\' m the Center Court
area - courtcsy of ~o1cElhane\Photography now open m
Laurel Park Place

For your listening pleasure. enjoy
PIANO IN THE PARK

each Friday,5:30 p,m.-8:30 p.m ..
and Saturday, 11 a,m.-4 p,m.,

in the North Court area.
1·27~ Exp~ss""'2\ al \l SIX '"1e & Ne.....burgh Rds

1I,onla '"ch,gan • 462-1 100

Contest to benefit foundation
The first annual Mr./Ms. Michi-

gan Physique Contest will be held at
the Holiday Inn-Falrlane. Saturday

, Sept. 7 at 8 p.m, Door proceeds will
'be donated to the Make a Wish
, Foundation of Michigan.

Contestants must be between the
ages of 18-35 years of age. Males and
females will be judged separately.
Marital status Is unimportant. Con-
testants will appear In "After 5" attire
and In swimsuit attire on stage before
a panel of judges.

Prlzes Include crowns. a banner.
cash. gift eert111cates. a trophy. and a
royal cape.

The general publlc Is InVIted to
attend. The ticket price will be $5.
donated to the Make a Wish founda-
tion of Michigan,

For an application please call
313-843.()603 between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday - Friday.

IT'S MAGIC: The Harry Blacks-
tone MagIc Shaw appears at The New
PtneKnobMonday.Aug.12at8p,m.

TIckets at $24.50 pavl110nand ~
lawn go on sale this Monday. July 15
at 10 a.m. at the Palace Box Office
and all TIcketmaster centers Includ-
Ing Hudson's, Harmony House and
Great Stum stores.

TIckets may be charged to Ameri-
can Express. Visa or Mastercard by
call1ng (313) 645-6666.

Harry Blackstone Is regarded as
one of the finest magicians In the
country and Is a leading exemplar of
the formal tradition of grand 1IIuslon.

Every time he steps on stage for a per-
formance. he brings with him a lega-
cy of an Amertcan theatrtcal tradttion
that dates back for nearly a century.

For more information. call (313)
377-0100.

THEATER: The Plymouth Thea-
terGulld is currently acceptlngappli-
cations for directors for Its 1991-92
season. The productions still needing
directors are: "Steel Magnolias: "On
Golden Pond: and "Brighton Beach
Memoirs:

The first shaw of the season will be
"Steel Magnolias." Tentative produc-
tion dates are October 25. 26. 27.
November 1.2.3.8. and 9. with audt-
tiona the second week of September.

"On Golden Pond" is planned for

the last three weekends 10 March.
with auditions the end of January.
The last play of the season. "Brighton
Beach Memotrs: Is currently sche-
duled for the first three weekends In
May. with auditions In March.

Persons Interested should send a
resume. references. and salary his-
tory to Plymouth Theatre Guild. P.O.
Box 451, Plymouth. MI 48170.

For information. further details. or
to express an 1oterest. caB PrO atl349·7110.

"Nearby" Usts upcomlng entertain·
ment events dose to the NorthvllJe/
NovI. commwUly. To have an Uem
Usted In thts column. write to: Nearby.
Northv1lle Record. 104 W. Main
Street. NorthvUIe. MIch.. 48167.
Photos or other artwork weIrome.

SOurce Office of HighwaY safety Planntng, MlCh/9<lnState PolICe
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White-water rafting a splash hit
finds fun and excitement crashing down Youghiogheny River

"

Foursome
Denise Bahs. Don VanSickle. Jeri

Brundage and Cheryl DrongowksJ.
all gracluates of South Lyon HJgh
School. explored the world of white
water ralUng twice dur1ng the last
year. Orst In Pennsylvania and then
In West VJrgJnJa.Bahs. who now lIVes
with her husband Jess In WIxom.
s1)ares their travel experience with
us.

By DENISE BAHS
SpeClaI Wnter

We could hear the crashing sound
of the approaching white water ra-

.- plds as we sat on a swiftly moving raft
on the Youghiogheny River In
Pennsylvania.

We were holding our breath in
arUiClpation of plunging into the
foamy fierce waters for the first time.

We were paddl1ng like crazy and
before we knew It we were staring
straight down into the plUnging wa-
ter and the raft was at the mercy of
the hydraulic forces. We surged
downward. crashing through the
whitewater, paddllngand praylngfor
our lives.

When the water cahned. we looked
at each other with exhilaration-we
conquered the wild waters! The first
set anyway.

Between each set of rapids there
was cahn water to catch our breath
and revel In our victorj. As first time
rafters, there were a few things we
dldn·t know: how to dress, what
white water rafting would feel like,
safety precautions to name a few. We
quickly learned.

Wewent with the raftlngcompany,
Mountain Streams and Trails Outfit-
ters. This company runs rafUng trips
In Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
Maryland.

The difficulty of the rafUng de-
pends on the water level. the liver
and the time of year. When water
levels are more challenging than nor-
mal, or when runninga more dilllcult
rtver, a professional guide goes with
each raft. The guide explainS all the
paddl1ng procedures and how to
handle dUTerent rapids.

You need to know how to paddle
when going backwards downstream.
what to do If the raft capsizes. and
how to avoid smashing into rocks
face-first If you fall out.

Rafting on the Cheat River are Jess and Denise Bahs, Craig Miller, Don VanSickle, Jerl Brundage and Cheryl Drongowskl

The most Important thing to know
Is that you must work as a team.
Keep paddl1ng at all times. even If
someone falls out. Getting the person
back in to the raft Is prtortty number
one. but you can't do that until you
are through the wIld waters yourself.

Renovated mill
provides guests
a relaxing stay
By PHYWS KREGER Sl1LLMAN
Speaal Wnter

-I knew I was In for an interesting
stay the moment I walked into the
Gdst Ml1l Inn. It was February, but a
Chrtstmas tree was still up In the
parlor.

I mentioned the tree to Judith
Krnpka. owner of the Inn, and she
satd. 'We've decided that It's a Valen-
tine's Tree." That kind of laid back
outlook on life lranslates into a very
relaxed stay for guests to the bed and
bJUkfast located In Homer, about 20
mUes west of Jackson.

~Erupka, a fonner professor at Mi-
chigan State University, Is one of the
main reasons a stay at Gtist Mill Inn
Is so pleasant. Although she's been In
the area only six years, she knows a
lot about Homer and has great sto·
rtes to tell about the small town.

She also has stortes about the ple-
aSures of rural life. Including wildlife
arid birds. She's seen wIld turkey in
h~r garden and wood ducks who
buUd nests and live In her trees.

;Krupka also knows all about the
~ antique stores In the area-.

which dealers you can bicker with
. . . which ones you can't, and which
stores are only open "when the mood
strikes." She'll be glad to tell you all
the great places to go. and draw a
map so you can find them.

Pat Davidson and Rick Hendrlx of
Northvllle had been antiquing In
Marshall the day before. Krupka told
them about Allen, sometimes re-
ferred to as the antiques capital ofMi-
chigan, and they were headed there
armed with a map from Krupka.

•it's like having your own personal
guide," said Davidson.

Along with being a very entertain-
Ing and Interesting hostess. Krupka
Is also a great cook. There was a
glazed apple cake and hot wassail
punch waiting for me when I arIiVed
at the inn.

In the morning. breakfast was a
gourmet feast, featuring orange Juice
with Grand Mamler, lots of fresh
fruit, scrambled eggs with chives and
lemon butter served in a crtsp po-
pover. orange·glazed chicken with
perfectly prepared. clisp-tender,
fresh asparagus, and strawbemes

, Sharon Clark of Milford went to Blllings-
'gate with her husband Bob. She was 1m·
:pressed as soon as they amved.
, -'lbe restaurant Is out In the middle of
'nowhere. When you get there, It's a pleas-
ant surprtse. It's also kind of unique that
you have to ling the doorbell to get In."
, The rest of the expertence was Just as
Impressive.

-'lbe staff was very casual. They didn't
push you: you could take as long as you
wanted. There was an artistic flare to the
p~sentation. and the food was fantastic."

.The Clarks appreciated the antiques. "It's
an old. old church: and all the antiques

Don't wear Jeans. even If It Is cold.
You get drenched when you walk Into
the water. shoes and all. to get Into
the raft and you haven't even started
yet. Soaked Jeans are impossible to
get olT

Most companies \\111 rent wet

suits. but you won't need one unless
It Is really cold,

I had canoed. but rafUng was very
dllIerent from canoeing. The raft
moves. bends and rolls with the
waves You can feel the rocks scrap-
ing under you because the raft Is so

buoyant.
After we had conquered several

sets of rapids without a scratch. we
lost one ofour crew. Don VanSickle of
Canton. a close frtend. Before we
knew what happened. he was gone.
nowhere In sight.

All we could see around us was
white frothy waterwlth an occasional
rockJutting out from the violent wa-
ter. No sign of Don.

We had all heard rumors about a
rafter dying on that very rtver years
before; we all stopped padd.llng and
started looking for Don. The guide
plunged his paddle into the water to
see If Don would grab It. No luck.

After what seemed like a lifetime.
Dan's head poked up through the
surface of the water.

All of our safety inStruction came
In handy as we tried to reSCue Don.
The sound of the water was so loud he
couldn't hear all of us screaming to
keep his feet in front onum. although
he knew to do It anyway.

Don came out without a scratch.
When we hauled him back into the
raft, we sighed with reller and headed
for the next set of rapids with vigor.

Even though white water rafUng
can be dangerous. It Is great fun.
There Is always the anticipation of
what lies ahead. like on the uphlll
trek of a roller coaster. You feel a
sense of vulnerabl1lty and power at
having conquered the forceful
waters.

1becost ofwhite water raftlngvar-
les from $50 to $150 depending on
the rtver. the day of the week and the
time of year. Mountain Streams and
Tra1ls Outfitters offer a group dis-
count. If 19 people pay. one goes free.

There are some mlnlmum age re-
quirements. On the Lower Yough-
logheny River. the m1n1mum age ls
12. On the Cheat, Gauley. Upper
Yough. and Tygart's Valley River and
the Big Sandy Creek. you must be 16
years old.

1be Middle Youghlogheny Is the
easiest run. with a requirement of 6
years of age.

The livers all have dllIerent class
(difilculty) levels of rapids. extending
from Class I for youngsters and fami-
lies to Class VI for advanced and ex-
pelienced rafters.

The rivers are run during certain
times of the year.

For more information on any of
these rivers contact Mountain
Streams andTralls by wIiting to: P.O.
Box 106, Ohiopyle. PA 15470 or call
toll·free (800) 245-4090.

The Grist Mill is located in Homer, about 20 miles west of Jackson

with homemade sorbet and whipped could live In It. not so they'd be afraid turlng a bed with a rope spIing; still
cream. to touch anything: says Krupka. another has a quilt-covered queen

-'lbe food was wonderful. little Davidson thinks Krupka has sue- size bed along with a day bed covered
touches like the apple cake and the ceeded. "It's really like viSiting some· with pillows. and has a big. old-
wassail are very nice," said Davidson. one's home: fashioned, claw-foot bathtub rtght In

The Gtist Mlllinn. which was built The decor Is Vlctortan. with lots of the bedroom.
In 1905, has much of the oliglnaI oak lace, libbons and knick !macks. An ovemlght stay at the Gtist Mlll
woodwork still in place. The inn Is All guest rooms have plivate Inn costs $65 per room on the
charming in Its own rtght, and baths. and all are decorated dUTe- weekend with the full breakfast: duro
Krupka has done a great Job decorat - rently. One has a lace-canopied bed: ing the week. the rate Is $50. with a
in~ It. "I wanted to make It so people another Is decorated very simply. fea-

Bearss liked Billingsgate as soon as she
saw It. -'lbe restaurant reminded me of
Chrtstmas, the way It was all lit up."

Bllllngsgate was especially nice for a
party. "The table Is yours for the evening.
We Just took our time and had a wonderful
evening."

Bearss also enjoyed the Grtst MlIl Inn.
"We've stayed at numerous bed and break-
fasts. Judy Krupka (owner of Grtst Mill) Is
one of the most Interesting Innkeepers we've
met. We also liked all her animals. In fact. I
liked the dog so much that a couple weeks
later , bought one like It for myself. And
breakfast was great."

.
(;-ristMill Inn: Ies 'a pleasant surprise'

Just seemed to belong there:
Even though Bllllngsgate Is 90 minutes

from Milford, the Clarks would like to go
back.

"'t would have to be a special occasion,
though: It·s that kind of place."

Judy Bearss of South Lyon went to Btl-
IIngsgate with her husband Mark on his
birthday. It was a surprtse-she arranged a
weekend with two other couples who met
them at CrtSl Mlll Inn. They all liked the
rural feel of the area.

"It's not very far. You get there fairly
qUickly. but when you get there It feels like
It's far away:

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

• Cold waler chills 25 Itmes fasler Ihan cold air (This IS !he reason
thai a pelSon Ieels numb w~hin a Iew seconds after failing into cold
water) .

• The lhreeleading causes of boating lalafilies are: filSt . capsizing.
second - falls overt>oard, and third - colhsions

continental breakfast.
Krupka also olTers a package plan

which Includes a gounnet dinner;
cost Is $115 for one night per couple,
$150 for two nights. Canoes are
avallable for the use of guests: the Inn
Is near a liver which connects to a
chain of lakes. Krupka also some-
times arranges craft workshops. Call
(517) 568-4063 for reservations.
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Northville's Jerry Birdsall takes a cut at the NABF Junior World Series last weekend

Northville challenges for NABF title
'.

Ohio team wins Junior Series :.

Delwal falls to Caesars 11-9 in collegiate final
In Its first year ofUvonia Collegiate

Baseball League (LCBU action. Novi-
based Delwal came Within a whisker
of grabbing the LeBL playoff title and
a trip to the All-American Amateur
Baseball Association Tournament in
Johnstown. Pa.

In a game that typified the entire
tournament - high scoring affairs
with lead changes and late lnnlng
rallies - Little caesars nipped Delw-
alll-9 in the flnals on Aug. 2 to take
the title. Delwal's only other loss of
this double-el1m1nation tournament
was another one-run defeat to cae-
sars a day earller.

in the flnal. caesars ral1Jed With
three runs in the bottom of the eighth
inning off reliever and loser Andrew
Margollck to turn a 9-8 deftcjt into a
victol)'. Margolick had been impress-
Ive heading into the tnnIng. allowing

no earned runs and only three hits in
3Y.. innings after taking over for star-
ter Ron Hollls.

TIm Bruce stroked a three-run
double in the first lnnlng to get Delw-
al out of the blocks. and the lead
increased to 7-0 after the top half of
the fourth. But in the bottom of the
stanza. caesars sent 12 batters to
the plate and eight runners across
the plate to take the lead. 8-7. and
chase Hollls.

"Hollls Just lost the plate: Delwal
Manager Bob Peterson said.

DELWAL 18. WALTER'S 11: Delw-
al earned a right to play in the flnal
With a wild W1n earller FrIday over
two-time defending playoff champion
Walter's Appllance.

Delwal led 6-0 after one lnnlng
only to trail 8-7 after three. But in the

final five innings. the locals out-
scored Walter's 10-3 to lmock the
top-seed out of the tourney.

"We ran out of runs is what hap-
pened." Walter's Coach Mike Keller
said. "It·s been a hitting tourney."

Bill Mceatg got credit for the vic-
tol)' in relief of starter Coby Garner.
The top hitters included Eric Sump-
ter (2-for-5. 3 RBIs). Jason Valente
(3-for-5. 3 RBIs). Mike Schwartzen-
berger (3-for-5. 3 RBIs) and Bruce
(3-for-5. 3 RBis).

LITTLE CAESARS15. DELWAL14:
On Aug. 1. caesars trailed Delwal
10·7 after eight lnnings, but Mike
Glacamontonio's monstrous three-
run homer highllghted an eight-run
ninth to complete the comeback.

In the bottom of the lnnlng. Delwal

Fall practice gets under way
on Aug. 12for high schoolers

The excitement of high school
sports begins to buUd momentum for
a new season on Aug. 12. when over
100.000 boys and girls stateWide
begin practice for the eight fall actM-
ties sponsored by the Michlgan HJgh
School Athletic Association
lMHSAA).

The football calender is a week lon-
ger this year. With schools having the
option to play nine games ~'er a
lO-week period. Schools which begin
practice on Aug. 12 can play their
first game on Aug. 30. but would then
have an open date during the season.
Twenty-five varsity games wt1l take
place on the first allowable weekend
of play.

"Schools will have the option for an
extra week of practice if they Wish to
play their first game Sept. 6. perhaps
affording themselves more gradual
conditioning and an additional
scrimmage opportunity: MHSAA
Executive DlrctorJack Roberts said.
"Regardless ofwhen the first practiCe
takes place. schools wt1l still have to

, conduct three days of drl1ls Without
, . , pads before contact can begin and

they must have 14 days of practiCe
before the first game:

Foolballis the only sport in the fall
which requires practice mlnlmums
prior to the competition. All other
activities can engage in competition
as soon as member schools deter-

mine their teams are ready.
Thanksgiving weekend is as late

as it can be in 1991. With the MHSAA
Football Finals in the Pontiac SJlver-
dome Nov. 29-30. Fall tournament
competition begins in mid-OCtober
With acUvlties in boys golf, girls ten·
nis and cross counby, and concludes
With the girls basketball flnals in
Battle Creek. Dec. 6-7.

Locally. both Novt and Northville
varsity football squads open the '91
season on Sept. 6. The Wildcats
travel to Walled Lake Western to take
on the Warriors. while the Mustangs
open the season at South Lyon.

ATTENDENCE RECORDS
SET: Buoyed by the c:xpanslonofthe
football tournament series. spectator
attendance at MHSAA tournaments
topped the one mllllon mark dUring
the 1990-91 school year.

With 128 teams reaching the foot·
ball playoffs in eight classes. atten-
dance was high for the first three
rounds of the tournament. but did
not quite double that of the marks set
in the previous years. However. the
two-day finals attendance of 55.127
Just passed the one-day flnal mark of
53.904 in 1986.

Attendance at girls tournaments
continued to cltmb. With the 1990·91
total of219.224 topping the 1988·89
mark of211.336. The figure does not

____ -.-..-......-. .... _.III ....-....-., ... _

include cross counby and track. the
only series in which boys and girls
compete dUring the same season.

Of the sports setting attendance
records for their respective tourna-
ment series. baseball and cross
counby set new marks at allie-veis.
The final baseball attendance of
19.187 broke the 1988 record of
17.764: and cross counbyspectator-
ship enjoyed a 24 percent increase
over the record-setting mark of the
previous year. With 9.788.

Boys and girls soccer continued
steady attendance growth, With the
boys tournament setting new records
at the district. regional and flnals
level of that series to flnlsh With
18.917 spectators. breaking the
1989-90 mark ofl6.261. 'The region-
al attendance nearly doubled for the
second straight year With 7.242 in
1990·91. Girls soccer drew 7.976
fans. breaking the old recvord of
5.768 set in 1989·90. Along the way.
girls soccer also broke attendance
marks at the district. regional and
semifinal levels.

Softball finished Its series with a
record 16.312 attendance. breaking
the 1988 mark of 13.555. With new
records also set at the district and
regtonallevel of play. Girls swtmrnlng
hit 3.600 in 1990-91. topping the old
mark (2.991).

By NEJL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntar

;-

Northville played host to the'
National Amateur Baseball Federa= •
lion (NABF)JUnior World Series fOr·"
15· and 16-year-olds last weekend: '
and Tournament Director Bob Frel-
llck called It "the most closely
matched tourney. talent-wtse. we've'
ever had:

If that wasn't enough excitement
for the crowds. the play of the host
team - Northville Mickey Mantle _
certalnlywas. The squad. coached by
Joe Staknls. won three of five games
- including a victol)' over the everiJ "
tual champs - and were actually in
the title chase heading into the final- .
day of competition. They wound up .
plaCIng third out of nine teams.

"The Northville team did a great·
Job." Frellick said. '"Ibey were the last
undefeated team in the field until·
they lost two straight to Dow Com-
merdal of Redmond. Wash. ' , ,

"It was the best any Northville d'

team's ever done in any of the NABF'
Tournaments. Going into (Aug. 41'.
they had as good a chance as any-
body to win the title:

The tournament championship"
went to Marton Merr1llDow ofClncln-
nati. after they ripped Dow Commer. J

cIa1 7-0 in the flnal on Aug. 4. The-·
tournament MVP, Mark Drexler. '
pitched a four-hitter in the game artd ,l

alsc clubbed a homer.
MartonMerr1ll Dowcame to North·

v1lle With Just 11 players. and then
lost a player to inJwy.

"To play With Just 10 players in a "
nine-team tournament and W1n it is .
quite an accomplishment." Frellick
said.

Here is a game-by-game look at
Northville Mickey Mantle's title run~

NORTHVILLE 6. ACWORTH,
ATHLETICS 2: Northv1lle starter A

Steve Chrtstensen held his opI>O'"

Continued OIl 9
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Pitching ace Steve Christensen delivers to the plate

scored four times to cut the lead to
15-14. but the game ended With run-
ners on second and third.

"It was an emotional game With
key lead changes and 22 runs scored
in the last two lnnlng9," Peterson
said.

'lbe leading hitters included Steve
Money (2-for-4), McCaIg (2·for-2. 2
RBIs) and Schwartenberger (2-for-5.
2 RBis). Paul MancJni suffered the
loss in rellef.

Walter's Appllance. 10-9. in 10
innings. The night finally ended at
12:53 a.m. when second-seeded
Uttle caesars scored five runs in the
top of the ninth to beat F'1eger 8-6.

Walter's was cruising along With a
7-1 lead butDelwal together a clutch
rally. Just three outs away from
defeat. Walter's starter Mike Cole-
man allowed only four hits and one
run through six innings (on a Hollis
solo homer!. but allowed the first
three Delwal batters to reach base in
the seventh With no outs. Inall. three
Walter's pitchers combined to walk
six batters and a hit batter in the
tnnIng. The big hits included run-
scoring singles by Valente and
Sumpter.

Walter's Cra1g OveralUs broke the
tie in the eighth With a home run. and
Paul Plrronello tripled home another

to make it 9-7 after 7~ innings. b~
Sumpter delivered a two-run homer
in the bottom of the tnnIng to knot the
score again. " •.

Vince Sacco then ended it With a
two-out single up the middle that
score Hollis for the wtnnlngrun in the
10th. The hit - Sacco's only one lti
the game - came on an 0-2 pitch.

MancJni earned the win in rellef of
TIm Bruce. who lasted seven Innings.'
Sumpter went 3-for-5 on the dayWi~
three RBis and Hollis walked four
times and scored four runs. ,

"It was a wtld game: Peterson,:
said. "Bruce was vel)' solid in the
middle innings. w~ere he retired 10
straight batters. but his control wa$~ .
llttle off (fivewalks in seven lnnlngs}; :

Delwal ends the season with a,
16-14-1 record.

FILE PHOTO
Quarterback Ryan Huzjak and the rest of the Northville football squad will start practice on Aug.
12

DELWAL 11, WALTER'S 10: A
couple oflate-lnnlng rallJes made for
an exciting, almost exhausting.
opening night of action in the Uvonla
Collegiate Baseball League (LCBU
playoffs on July 31 at Ford Field.

In the opener. Delwal scored six
runs in the seventh tnnIng to erase a
7·1 deficit and eventually upset No.1
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Recreation Brief.
GIRLS BASKETBALL PRACTICE: Girls varsity basketball

pracUce at Northville High SChoolwtll begin Aug. 12 at 6:30 p.m.
The girls Junior varsity and freshman pracUceswtll get under

wayAug. 14at6 p.m. All Interested In trying out should report to the
Northville High SChool gym at the appropriate Umes.

TENNIS TRYOVTS: Any gJrIs wishlng to try out for the North-
ville HJghSChooltennJs team are aksed to come to the opening prac-
tice on Aug. 15 at 9 am. at the high school courts.

GOLF TRYOVTS: The Northv1lleHJgh SChool Boy's Oolfteam
will be hoJdlng lJyouls for the 1991 season. Any Interested golfers
should report to Tanglewood Golf Course In Lyon ThwnshJpon Aug.
13 at 2:30 p.m.

JAM FEST '91: Grand Slam USA Is sponsoring a 3-00·3
basketballtoumament for ages 11·18 and grades six through 12.

The tournament wtll be held on Aug. 23-25 and four dMsJons
are offered. Cost Is $60 per team (four on each learn) and the regislra-
UOn deadline Is Aug. 21.

For more lnformaUon. call 348-8338.

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: Northvtlle Community RecreaUon
offers open volleyball at the Community Center through the end of
August. The sessIons are on Thursday evenings from 8:30-10 p.m.
The cost Is $2 at the door.

Call 349·0203 for more lnformaUon.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
cer AssocIaUon Is once again offertng Its team sponsorship to local
businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.

Sponsors wtll receivea schedule and picture of their team when
they becomeavaJlable.The team sponsored wtll receJve patches with
the sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For more InformaUon. call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michaelis at 349·5344.

MOTORCARS ON DISPlAY: Historic ractng vehicles and
exhibits honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame Inductees are on dis-
play dally at the Novt CMc Center Atrium. AdmIssIOn Is free.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring 27 Hall of Fame
Inductees are also on display. The charter class Includes Cannon
Ball Baker. Jimmy Doollltle,~. Foyl. Don GarlIts. PM Hm. Bill
Muncey. Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.

For more lnformaUon call 349-RACE.

Good 01 Days
. Are

Back At MiUord
Laries

STARTS AUGUST 8

451·1900
Plymouth

Ir •• bur. Golf Club
Driving Range

Weekday Cart Special
18 Holes

$2150 each

Reserved Weekend Tee T,mes
Now Available

Also booking morning leagues
Men's & Ladle's for '92

Now is the time to
join a fall league!!!

MILFORD-lANES
685-8745

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1991 PROPERTY TAXES
The 1991 July lax bills have been mailed If you have not r900IVOOyour lax bill

please contact the CIIy Treasurer's 0Ifi0e with your parcel KlenlJftcalJon number Pay-
meni5 must be REC8VED by the Treasurer's Office by August 31 to aVOida 4% pen·
ally A drop box IS available for chocks only

DEFERMENTS
Homeowners who are eligible lor deferment of 1991 summer laxes must file ap

phcalJons pnor 10 September 1. 1991 ApplicalJons are available In the City Trea-
surer's Office

OFACE HOURS' 8"00 A M to 500 PM
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAYS

(8-1 & 8-8-91 NR. NN)
EVELYN I NATZEL

ASSISTANT TREASURER

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1991
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the City of Novi, County of

Oakland, Michigan.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that qualified electors not pre-

sently registered may make application to register at the Office of the
Clerk, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan, or at any secret-
ary of State Office.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that I WIll be at my office at
45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, on MONDAY,AUGUST
12, 1991, from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, local time, which is the LAST
DAY to register for the Tuesday, SEPTEMBER 10, 1991, Primary
Election, for the purpose of receiving applications for registration of
the qualified electors in City of Novi.
(8-1, 8-5, 8-8·91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHOW

\~1" Pt"hmus
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Just I mile south of 1-696

THIS WEEKEND

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
FRI 4-6 P m TigerStar Kip Young
SAT 1·3 P m Former Detroit Hockeo,S:ar and no'O

an Edll'ontcn Oler Petr Klima
SUN 1-3 P m TigerGreat Dick McAuliffe

....-----*COMING SHOWS *--
August 16-17-18 Summit Place Mall.
August 23-24-25 Macomb Mall.
August 30-31. Sept 1-2 Universal Mall

coming In Sept Gordie Howe

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

Scoreboard

IRecreation I
NORTHVILLE MEN'S
ADULT SOFTBALL
GerzMl's 8-3
O'Sheehan's 8-4
Ulllsys .8-5
Aocelera~s 7·5
Moblle Lawn Cale 7·5
Bell & Sons >7
Stalllng Galli 4·7
NorttMIIe Moose 0·12

Women'. SlDgtes
.lenntfer Mal.... .. .. .. ....... ....12

Division m
TIOIIerS.. 12·2
The WatllOlS 12·2
Rmles Bat.... .. .... 11·3
Clayton Em. ....... .. . . 7·7
Wine Palace .. .. 6-8
LouMl's DIIllIlg. 4·10
SeMce Mer. .4·10
Mchgan CAT... . 0·14

NOVI 35 6:
OVER SOFTBALL
Division I
Nott!lwest Pipe..... ...... . 18-1
Souti Lyon Hocel • . • 12-6
Mot:lwn Stars 7·11
Q.I'll1ey Bldg. 9-11
Industnal EIecl. 1-18

Star1Ing Galli 7-3
TTS Ladtes.. . . . S-4
R & 8 B1l1lds. .4-6
VICtllt'sA.1cHlsh .. .. 3-6
Mo. 8's Fatm •••. . .. 1-8

Copper Mlg .... . .. .. . 7·5
Hydroblasl 6-5

Division D
Md1Igan Mo~ 12·1
Wisne Auto .. 6-5
NTMot. 8's Fann. .. 4-9
Wrec!Clng Crew.. .. .3-10
Grace Chapel .... . . 2·11
DImsa Constru<:llOn.. . 1·12

Julie Unch.
Mayum, Ishlgaml ..
Cyndl Hale ..
Jeanie RobIl6Oll .
Ma1)one Smith .....
Rula Mllums.

.. 14
.......... 8

.....6

..... .2
..2

... 0
NOVI THURSDAY
SOFTBALL
Division I
ShlekI's PIzza I. .... .. 9-1
Hydrolech ...•... .• 7-3
J N Lillie.... . 7-3
Shoppe AIOund >5
DeMana Bldg . 1·9
The Rusty NaIl 1·9

Division II
Shteld·s PIzza IV
Grac:o. .. . ..
Country EptCUre
The Blew Crew
Eagle Masonry
Stram Co .

NOVI WEDNESDAY
OPEN SOFTBALL
Division I
Soulh Lyon Hotel.. . ... 11·1
Sports Bench 8-3
NcM Con . ..8-3
EkbolS 7·5
t.t. 8's Farm 7-5

Mlzed Double.
.la1nK'GayIe Opalmy ... . .12
Terry/Ruth Brad . 12
stev&'Joal Pdon .8
GaryJPeggy CMdI... . . ..... 8
ErlMt'Dtane DeVI/lC8f1t _... 5
MchaeUPalll AppIeIord . . 0
Char\e$IMarN SImkins. 0

NORTBVD..LE
ADULT BASKETBALL
Mo. 8's Farm. . 7~
Play It Again. ..... . ... 6-1
Comn' At Va. .. 3-4
The Real Deal . . . •.. 3-4
D & R Autl Palls . 2·5
Q.lesoon MariI. .. . 0-7

NOVI FRIDAY
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
ShMIkt's Pizza. ..... 12~
Fibber McGees . 7·5
Bren·Mar Constr .. .... .. 5-6
RJM. 3-8
Salon Head West 2·10

NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S
ADVLTSOFTBALL
GerzMlS Pub
Jonalhan 8 Pub
Margo's
Super Sluggers
Mortgage Fill Corp
Gatsbys
Notth VIllage 011
NorttMlIe Merdlatlts

8-2
...... 8-2
... >5

.. 4-6
.4-6

... 1-8

12·1
9-4
8-5
6-7
6-7
5-8
4-9

2·11

Division n
Phyl's Barber
Shteld·s Pizza.
Lou LaRlche
G & 8 lift
Alms Systems

10-3
.9-4
.. 9-5

... 8-6
>9 NOVI RESIDENT

SOFTBALL
Division I
Mc;N'sh.... . 16-2
SlllIbng 0.1 14-4
Gualdlal1 Alarm .. . . . 9-9
Schultz Agency .... 7·11

Division D
Shteld·s Pizza III. 9-5
Wixom FaJcons ....8-5
Red Timbers. . . ... 6-7
Tn-Mount . ..• . • .•• •• .•. . 4-9
Jordan AIrs. '" .... ..... . .2-11
JCK . .. . . .0-12

NORTHVILLE
COED SOFTBALL
PhyI's Barber 11·1
C<a:h's 10·2
StaIllng Galli . 6-6
Warzyn Players >7
TwentySomellung 3-10
Dirt Devds 2·10

Division m
Mo. 8'sfTSC . . ... 8-6
KJng Bras .. . 8-6
Mo 8'sINo Stars 7·8
NorthvJIIe VFW .. . 6-8
D'998fs Office .. . >9
EmMl's Auto. .. .. . .. " .,. 2-13

NOVI SUNDAY
SOFTBALL
Division I
DohenylPnrno's 9-3
Bud light .. .... 9-3
Mo. 8's Farm.. .8-4
canton ZJebaI1.. . 8-4
Shield's II 7·5
AVL 6-6
Bubba Gang 1·11
T.J·s .. .. .0.12

Division D
lNonl3 Pallet . 11·3
Sun MedICal....... .. .. 11-3
Slalll Farm.. .11-3
JamaH:an Pool . .. . 9-5
The Woody's . 8-6
Proper Mold ...3-11
SaJon Head West. . .. " 3-11
Halfbme Bar. ...... .0·14

Division D
[)ow ComICal 8-3
State Farm . .... 5-6
McCar1Ily Chr. . .... . 5-6
Tynell EIectnc 2·9
Excel Prod.. . 1·10
Rouge PaIk .... ..... ..... . 0·11

NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBALL
NC >1
Bncks 'R Us 3-1
The GnzzJy's . >1
Spats Dnve 4-2
Blacktop Storm 4-2
Dumsa Const .. 2-4
Slatlley EIecl. .. 1·5
Pnme 3 0-6

NORTHVILLE
ADULT TENNIS

Men's Slngles
Philip U1nd1 15
Jim Bosscher 14
SIeve Nal>ter .. 11
Randy Schaeding .. ..••10
Kenneth Wnght 7
811 Hale . . 5
Karl Pelers . . ...2
DiIVId RIVera .. • •.. _ 0
Tony Wolf .. .. . .. 0

NOVI WOMEN'S
THURSDAY SOFTBALL
Division I
Enk's Eagles 8-2
Noil Auto Wash.. . 7·3
Jerry's Barber 6-4
Tyler. Xuereb & Nelson 4-6
Soulh Lyon Hotel.... . 3-7
Country EptQJre .. 2-8

NOVI MONDAY
OPEN SOFTBALL
Division I
TechnlCOlor..... .. ... . .. . 11-2
J.w:s Saloon... .. 8-4
Benny's Pizza . . 8-4

Division n
360 SeMces . 8-1

• En?? 77 ..7 = 2m 2 mE
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f Golf Brief. Northville Mantle goes 3-2 at series!
IIILLION DOLlAR 8HOOTOUT:Aml1JJon dollars Is only a golf

swing away at the Ronald McDonald Chlldren's Chariues MJ1lIon
Dollar Hole-In-one Shoot.

Sponsored by the southeastern Michigan Ronald McDonald
ChlJdren's ChariUes chapter (RMCC) , the event's top prize of one mll-
lIon dollars wW go to the first 8.naIJst to hit a hole-lnoOne. The fund-
raJserwW take placeAug. 10-18 at Counby Club Village In Northv1Ue
- fonnerly Dun Rov1n. All proceeds from the event wt11 go to RMCC,
an Independent. non-profit organ1zaUon which makes grants to loc-
al children's charities.

Open to amateur golfers and the general pubUc only, the outing
wUllnvolve majOr sports and media personaUUes from metropoUtan
Detroit.

'We expect the hole-In-one outing to create a lot of excitement
In the Detroit-area.· commented Erren cavazos, cha1rperson of the
event committee, ·No sports event with such hlgh stakes has ever
been held In the Detroit area fOr amateur parUc1pants.·

"This event wt11 give Detroiters a chance to have some fun, see
some celebriUes and support a worthwhlJe charity all at the same
Ume,· saJd Gary Granader, president of the RMCC board of
d1rectors.

For a $5 dally entry fee, participants w1ll recetve three golfbaDs
to try their luck. AddlUonai balls cost $1 each. Prel1m1nary rounds

, w1ll take place Aug. 10-17 where entrants w1ll vie for dally prizes and

: ~=~~=nC:~:n=:th~T~:~~:i=~:~
: Volkswagon automobile for the person closest to the pin.
: Each day, five entrants w1ll qualify for the finals. On Aug. 18 at
: 1 p.m., the 40 tlna1ists w1ll vie for the prizes.
: L-.__ F_or_mo_re_lnfi_o_rma__ tl_on_,_call__ 85_I_-3_99_3_, -.J.

CoDtillaed 0Jl 7
nents from Dalton, Ga" In check for
6'h 1nn1ngs In the opener on Aug. I,
allowlngJust fivehits and striking out
nine.

The locals broke a scoreless Ue
with a four-run rally In the fourth in-
ning and never looked back. The big
hit was a two-run double by Jeny
Birdsall.

"Christensen pitched an out-
standing game: Frellick said.

NORTHVILLE 6, BOWLING
GREEN CHURCHILL 4: ThIs sec-
ond round ba tUe on Aug. 2 was close
the whole way. Northvtlle scored
three early runs (thanks to a two·run
homt~ by Birdsall) but the Maumee,
Ohio, Region winners later knotted
the score at 3-3.

The locals went ahead 5-3 on RBI
hits by Fred Swarthhout and Joey
Staknls, and then closed It out when
Aaron Rose belted a solo homer In the
sixth.

Dan Hutchinson was the starter
and Craig Benedict notched the win
In relief for Northville.

NORTHVILLE 5, MARION MER-
RILL DOW 4: Later on Aug. 2. the
host team edged the ClnclnnaU rep-

ECONOMY
~~~~STUDS

1990
'-..:'~~1!!lI • Ideal 'or home

projects

1.399
4'x S'x %"

GROOVED T1-11 SYP

pL-YWOf>b
SIDING""
• Rough sawn
• Use indoors or out
• Agency certified

DECORATIVE
SYP PLYWOOD SIDING
4'x S'x 5fs" . . 18.99
4" 0 C or S" 0 C.

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

2~8~'0'"
• AvaIlable ,n 10 & 12

lengths

EXTERIOR FLAT
LATEX HOUSE
PAINT

3999 6930-05

5 GALLON
• RIch flat flnlsh

~)

---'_ ....

--- -

CREDIT .....
ACCEPTED _ ~_ ~

" 11'1 ~' \~\ REVERSIBLE"I: . '" PINE
'~ ; , '.' SIDING

,:'\'11 ',,: 55°''''6''
:: I ": \ PEALIEAlfT
, , " • Panern deS'lln

1161WP4

WOODGRAIN DELUXE
DOUBLE FOUR

WHITE
VINYL SIDING

39!!R
6~'!SECTION
• While
• Solid or perforated

• Limited lifetime warranty

DURABLE RUSTPROOF
VINYL GUTTER
10' SECTION 2.99
MAINTENANCE FREE
ALUMINUM GUTTER
10' LENGTH 4A9
ALUMINUM
PAINTED DOWNSPOUT
10' LENGTH 4A9
Brown or While AvMable'

I ADJUSTABLE
FLOOR JACK

J .~v§!~
sagg.nq floors
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WALLED
LAKE

2055 Haggerty Rd,
CASH & CARRY PRICES 624 4551
GOOD THRU AUG, 11. 1991. •

FAX: (313) 624-6819
DelIvery Avsllsble!

Ask Us! !>ome 01 our advert"Cd ,tems may be ,n limited
supply IIluSlrallOns may not shOWe.act prOduct
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resentaUve to become the tourna·
ment's only unbeaten squad.

A two-run home run by Swarthout
and an RBI single by KevIn Shaw put
Northville In command 3·0 after two
innings, but Marion Men1ll Dow
came back to take a 4·3 lead In the
sixth.

Just three outs away from a loss,
Northville rallied for two runs In the
bottom of the seventh to win It.
Christensen and Scott Hartsough
delivered the run-scoring hits.

"When we were down 4-3 In the
last inning, we showed our compo-
sure: Staknls said. "It was a true
team elTort."

DOW COMMERCIAL 5, NORTH·

VILLE 3: On Aug. 3, the Redmond. hurled a one-hit shutout. :
Wash., entJy took a lead of 5-2 Into "We feel we might have had the
the sixth 1nn1ng and then held on. best team, but we ran up against lIJ1
Northville scored once In the sixth - excellent pitcher who threw smoke."
on an Aaron Rose RBI - but never Staknls explained. .
got any closer. Northville's only hit was a Ke\~

C1u1stensen went the distance Shaw s1ngle In the flfth inning. In the
and sutTered the loss despite allowing meantime. Dow scored five times In
Just eight hits, three earned runs and the first 1nn1ngand then added three
no walks. unearned runs In the latter innings

"Dow had tremendous speed,· against Northville starter Craig
Staknlssaid. "It was a good, grind 'em Benedict. .
out baseball game, with each team ·We played very well for the enUre
fighting to manufacture some runs: tournament: Staknis said. "Flnlsh-

DOW COMMERCIAL 8, NORTH- Ing third In a naUonal tourney Is fap-
VIIJ..E 0: The locals were knocked tasUc - 1am very proud of all of l'!1y
out of the double-ellmlnaUon event players.
on Au~. 4 when Dow's sean Spencer

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED NOWI
GUILHERME from BRAZIL and many other International
exchange students are arriving in late August and urgently
need host families In your community for the 1991/92 school
year.

GUILHERMEdescribes himseU as talkative and lively. He enjoys
playing many sports, InclUding soccer, handball and
basketball.

Please call today if your family can host GUILHERMEor one of
our other Internafional exchange students. All of our
exchange students speak English, are good stUdents, are fully
Insured, and have their own spending money.

SHAREIyour life with a boy or girl eager to join your family.
GUILHERME
from Brazil iAa'ERDT/SBA.,

" no.. proftt u.... nc:b8~ '"'Ira_

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION:
(313) 475-8471 OR 1-800-321-3738

SIDING
WORLD'

~ ~ I1=8 \:I Wolverine # 1 COIL STOCK :.I eanUess VINYL ~=,~eo~;~$4395•
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Sprinkler Systems

How Much Would It Cost To Have A
System Professionally Installed?

~ Call Now For A FREEEstimate + lro V.aItJe,!
~ Free Rain Shut-Off Device ~ of&r e.yd~ 'Me-)ll
~ 3-year System Warranty . I

~ Fast, Expert Installation
~ Reliable Service and Maintenance

RAIN~8IRD
,.REFERRED 8V PROFESSIONAlS WORLDWIDE ®

Call Now! 1-800-347-4272

{CENTURY RAIN AID J
• Southfield, MI •
22159 Telegraph
(313) 358-2994

Far. (313) 358·1022

• Ann Arbor, MI •
2461 S. Industnal Hwy.

(313) 668·1020
Fax (313) 668·7143

• M.etlson Helght_, MI •
31691 Dequlndre
(313) 588·2990

Fax (313) 588-3528

crt ••• s·. t
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By RICK BYRNE
COpy Edttor

Let's face It.The reason that most
adults get out of shape Isn't simply
because they get older. It's because
they have kids.

What parent. who Is used to NIl-
nJ.ng for 45 minutes or an hour f:Very
day. can spare that much time ~
there's a baby In the home? You can t
leave the c.hJ1dhome alone. and It·s
not worth It for the sitter to only come
over for an hour. For all their
rewards. babies are more ofan obsta-
cle to working out than shin splints.

That's where the newwave ofhlgh-
performance strollers comes In.
Strollers like the Baby Jogger are
bJl1ednot only as all-terrain strollers.
but as an accessory for the running
parent as well.

"1b: people who use them are
pretty serious athletes: said John
Shoemaker. manager of the Town &
Country Cyclery, which sells Baby
Joggers. "They're mostly health-
conscious. yuppie-type people.

"Married people who are Into
triathlons or do a lot of running use
them:

Born sIX or seven years ago. the
concept of a stroller for athletes Is
fairly simple.

-It's the same 1dnd of construction
as a serious bike," said Shoemaker.
-It has the same lightweight alumi-
num tubing for the frame, It has the
same wheels. and the seat Is made of
waterproof materials. They're rea11y
durable. They're definitely not Junk.-

They also fold up to a compact slze
for storing In a closet. or loading In
the car. And there are two-seat mod-
els available two hold twins.

Chlldren from one month up to
about four years old [SO pounds) can
use the strollers. According to the
manufacturer, little babies tend to
fall asleep from the mot1on, and older
kidsjust e~oywatchlng the world go
by and ta1k1ng about what they see
With Mom or Dad.

"It's great to have for a Mom or Dad
that's worked all day and still needs
some stress relief: said ~aker.
-RunnJng.1lke any exercise. Is a great
stress rel1eYer.'The parents can come
home. work out their stress. and stl11
be With their kids.

-I know that when Iused to do a lot
of running, If I were to have a kld.
there's no way Icould have the time
to run.-

And according to runners who've
used them. the only affect the stro11er
bas had on their running Is to make it
more fun. One famous runner
reported training With the Baby Jog-
ger at a sIX-minute mJIe pace.
Another woman won her women's
dMslon of a 5K race while pushing
her daughter In the Baby Jogger.

That's not to say that you have to
NIl a six-minute mile to get any use
out of the strollers. They'll also go Into
off-pavement situations where ordin-
ary strollers can·t.

All-terrain strollers can go In light
snow, on hiking trai1s or Just about
any place you can set a foot. They're
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Devin O'Halloran thinks he looks pretty cool in his Baby Jogger
Photo by BRYAN MlTC~LL

especla11y popular In beach com-
munities where sand poses a prob-
lem to conventional strollers.

The smooth-rol1lng. three-wheel
design makes the stroller easy to con-
trol. It's balanced so that Just a touch
of the handlebar can turn it.

There are several brands on the
market Ina range of prices from $100
to a little ewer $200. The differences
between the less 6penslve modele

The HowellArea Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment Is sponsoring the 14th annual Melon Festi-
val Run on Aug. 23. Three different races are
offered-l0.000meter.5.000meterandone-mUe
fun NIl - and the festMties get under way at 7
p.m.

The ear1y registration deadline Is Aug. 19. and
late registration W1l1 end at 6:30 a.m. on Aug. 23.
Costs range from $2 for the F\m Run (without T-
shirt) to $13 for the 5K and 10K (With T-shirt).

Call (517) 546-0623 fOr more Information.

AEROBIC FITNE88: AerobIc Fltness Is a com-
plete one-hour exercise propm des~ to
improve overall fitness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. Momlngand even-
Ing classes are now aval1able.

SIX-week classes NIl continually throughout
the year. Fee Is $36 for two classes per week; $48
for three classes and $58 for unlimited classes.
For locations and schedu1ea. call 348-1280.

HIGH SCHOOL AEROBICS: New Attitude
Aerobics. In conJuction With the Northville High
School Athletic Department, Is offering an aerobic
conditioning ~ for any Northville athlete
wtth a current physical on file.

The propm costs $2 per class and W1l1 con-
tinUe through Aug. 15. It Is desl~ed to help
Improve endurance. agt1Ity and balance.

The classes are held Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 10-11 a.m. at the Northvtlle High School
Gym.

For Infonnation. call Athletic Director Dennis
Colligan at 344·8403.

NEW ATITI'UDE AEROBICS: NorthvI11eCom-
munity Recreation Is ofTertng a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobic
alternatives With toning and shaping floorwork.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts. morning and
evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics' one-hour classes are
held year-round at the CommUnity Recreation
gymnasium on the following days: Monday. Wed-
nea<iayand Fi1dayat9: l5a.m.; Monday and Wed-

_ -'-' __... ... ........ _ ...... ... ...__ • .-_ ... -. .. .-.. ..... ~r .._ .. --... ~ _

and the more costly ones are slgnl.llc-
ant. however.

While structural Integrity and
quality of materials Is slightly better
In the pricier brands. the biggest dif-
ference Is In the area of safety.

Better brands, like the Baby Jog-
ger sold at Town & Country. W1l1 fea-
ture a band brake. which can lock to
hold the stroller for loading and
urJoadL"lg. Thej aiso have a safety

leash which attaches to the handle-
bar and the use~s wrist. 1bls pre-
vents runaways. should the runner
stumble.

1bere's a pouch behind the seat.
useful for keys. wallets, diapers and
pacifiers. Baby Jogger also offers as
optional accessories an all-weather
canopy and a rear-mounted wtre
basket big enough to carry a bag of
grocertes.

IFitness Briefs
nesdayat 5:45 p.m.; Tuesday and Thursday at 7
p.m.; and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For more Information. call 349-0203 or
348-3120.

YOQACLASSE8: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northville. Diane Siegel-DIVIta,
past president of the Y~ Assoctation of Greater
Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The clas.ses wl11 be offered on Thursdays [7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American legion Hall. Y0t?- effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Informatlon. call Slegel-
DiVita at 344-Q928.

OPEN SWIMMING IN NOVl: Open swimming
Is offered at the NovI High School Pool through
Sept. 12. The fee Is 50 cents. but Is free to senior
citizens.

Open swimming Is offered from 7-8:30 p.m. on
Tuesday and Thursday eve~. A lap swim fol-
lows both sessions for one hour. In add! tion. a jog
and swim session Is avallable on Fridays from
6·15-7:15 a.m.

For more Information. call 344-8330.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: If you're
thinking ofjoining a health club. Schoolcraft Col-
lege has something for you.

The Uvonia Junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is deSigned for families to enjoy unstructured
actMty In a modem. fully equipped physical edu-
caUon facility. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
VIsitand you WIllhave the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and SWIm program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
ThIs program costs $3 per VIsiton Thursday and

-

$2 on Saturday. and uses facllties Including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment, handball!
paddleba11 courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

RENT APOOL: Fol' those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Novt High School Pool Is avallable
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m. IfInterested. call the Novt Community
Educatlon office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novt Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening f:Vents each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior citi-
zens. ThIs free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the Novt CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 150: Aone- hour exercise prog-
ram called "Flloess Over SO". held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at 1\velve Oaks Mall, has
been postponed for the surnmerbut Willresume In
September. It W1l1 take place9-l0a.m.1n the Lord-
& Taylor corridor near the east entrance.

The program, conducted by the University of
MIchigan DMslon of Physical Education. Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who want
to benefit from an envtgorating but non -strenuous
exercise program.

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current activity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

W1tIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally reco~ weight loss ~.
meets every Wednead.ay at the Northville Com-
mUnity Center at 9;45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

I , f I
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WE BEAT
ANY DEAL'

FREE*
CAREER TRAINING

(3-6 Month Programs)

PARALEGAL
BANKING/FINANCE

COPY MACHINE TECH.
Certificate of Completion Job Placement Assistance

CALL
1-800-427 -0950

*Free to high school grads under 20; GED holders 1~ ~nd
older; and non-high school grads 18 and old~r. Training

sponsored by participating local school dlstncts.

Itls
~~~' Back-Yo-School

Check-Up Time
A~~" ~·~~D~y.~'tl~A__

Ask About Our
All Children 14 years of r-.. cA UIr~
age and under who come ~'" ~~
In for a dental check-up
and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing,
At the end of the month
one boy and one girl
are chosen
as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYS R USI CLue

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr" A. Allen Tuchklaper
, ... ",~. NOVI Eaton Center

PAMILV 43410~o~rnMlle

DENTAL 348-3100CENTERI-~I

The best kept
secret in town ...

Super Premium, Super Delicious

Ice Cream
Bars & Pints!!

Available At Most Shops ....At Special Savings!
(On sale while supplies last?

Wonderland Moll - Uvonia
501 W. 14 Mile Rood - Madison Heights

Twelve Oaks Moll - Novi
Lakeside Moll· Sterling Heights
Frenchtown Square - Monroe ? /'l"~

~ Foirlane Town Center - Dearborn ~?' /~

__

' Universal Moll - Warren @3i~~~?d
_
~/ // ////(/;''l(~WJ~~~ "~

~/%"(1:/-/// '/;0:W'~// //? '/ /)//?/ /,~'/ /~
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The Camellia

Colonial,
gabled
and stately
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

True to colonial form. every element is
mirrored in the central portion of the
Camellia 3. with the gabled and stately
twin-coluIlU1ed entry at its center. Two
sets of twin gables interrupt the roofline.
At ground level. matching sets of shut-
tered windows. high and wide. accent
the brick facade on both sides of the
door. Adding a final touch. identical
chimneys stand sentinel-like at both
ends of the high-peaked roof.

A tradiUonallarge foyer. with colUIlU1s
flanking the entries to the living room
(on the left) and dining room (on the
light). brtngs the formal colonial symme-
try inside. but that's where it ends. The
rest of the home. which includes a full
basement. is built to suit the needs of
thoroughly modern families.

One outstanding feature is an exercise
room. complete with a sauna. shower.
mini-bathroom and an entertainment-
size spa. Located on the outer edge of
the home. the room could be built even
larger if deSired.

The huge master suite is designed to
pamper its owners. A bathroom the size
of a small bedroom is bathed in light
from a skylight and further brightened
by glass blocks in the ex1ernal walls of
the shower and the tub. One lavatory is
Just outside the bathroom door; another
is close to the entrance to the suite. The
main room can accommodate a king-size
bed and a couple of easy chairs by the
fireplace with room to spare.

Cooks will appreciate the pullout mix-
ing center in the large country kitchen.
Mixers. food processors, blenders, pop-
corn poppers -the whole gamut of
kitchen appliances can remain set up
and hidden behind the roll-up door.
Open the door and the shelf pulls out for
easy access. A garden window invites
flowering plants or an indoor herb gar-
den,

This kitchen has its own nook, leaving
the family room totally open to multiple
uses - pool table, ping-pong table or
home entertainment center, complete
with video games. There's room for it all
in this skylit room complete with fire-
place.

Upstairs. accessed by a staircase that
ascends gracefully along one side of the
entryway, ~re thre-e bedrooms. a bath-
room with comparimentalized double
vanities and a library. A centrally located
laundry chute feeds into the utility room
below. Twin dormer windows make the
library and front bedroom particularly
appealing.

\"oflAll rl,l[NSIONS IOi4 .41'
l ~~. un .t;,u .... ,,.t
r..uu.c.[ 101 "llJllt'ttl
[O'o'(IU,GE ]\'>~ ,qu .... tttl

For a study plan of till' r-o.SS1U (209,87).
send $7.50 to wndmnrk Designs, c/o
Hometown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
River Ave., Howell. MI 48843(B(' sure to
specify plan nam(' ond 1lI1rnlJer when
ordering.)

REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
Denise Vecellio, at
left, likes to create
mouth watering
pasta dishes In her
custom built
kitchen.
A red and green
tlffany lamp, sten.
clllng and marble
knobs on the cabl·
nets add just a
touch of color to
the Vecellio's spa·
clous kitchen.
The window over-
looking Bass Lake,
below, provides
quite a view when
the Vecellio family
sits down to din·
nero

••.-L:-:;:;"::i: -:~~ - ••

Photos by
CHARLIE CORTEZ

Originally Denise decided she wanted her kitchen
colors to be black and white with matching linoleum.
But because all of the floors on the first level intercon-
nect. she wondered how the colors would blend with
the rest of the house. Her second choice was blue and
white with matching linoleum. But again. the intercon-
necting floors posed a problem.

Denise finally elected to install hardwood floors in
the kitchen. dining room and foyer. The walls and
appliances are white. but a border of red and green
stenciling along the top of the walls and green bar
stools around a center island add a touch of color.
Matching green marble knobs on the cabinets and an
overhead red and green Tiffany lamp complete the look.

One of the unique aspects of the kitchen area is a
cozy sitting area off to the side. A red and green braid
rug and loveseat and chairs of similar color blend well
with the kitchen. An antique elm sideboard. wood chest
and her grandmother's bread kneader make the room
the perfect place for friends and family to gather.

The dining room is conveniently locatedjust a few
steps from the kitchen. Upon entering the room all eyes
are drawn to a mahogany antique cabinet. When Denise
found this piece of furniture the wood latticework was
in bad shape. the glass doors were broken and paint
spills covered it. Once Mark replaced the glass and
removed the latticework and paint spills. the couple
discovered they had stumbled across a beautiful item
of furniture.

The couple's living room is a blend of modern con-
temporary and Shaker-style furnishings. The room is
decorated ingreen. burgundy and blue. Above the
wood-burning fireplace hangs a picture from the Ann
Arbor Art Fair. A group of friends gave Denise and
Mark the artwork for thelr 10th anniVersary.

CcIIltbnle4 .. 3

FHA loans now require more up-front money

- --- -- - ------

human head or a concrete slab. by relat-
ing changes of a particle beam's penetra-
tion through an object to the density of
the object. The changes are collected in
a computer and reconstructed into
photo images. A revealing three-dimen-
sional visual modelts then created.

The bottom-line benefit of all this
high-tech mumbo jumbo is the develop-
ment of more secure. earthquake resis-
tant homes and other buildings in future
years.

g. What are the Interaal R~Yenlle
Service rule. regucliDg the ezchage
of Ulte·1dDd real propertiea?

A. There Is a new set of rules and reg-
ulations for like-kind exchanges of mul-
tiple properties under Section 1031 of
the Internal Revenue Code.

Professional exchangers have been
anxiously waiting for the new regula-
tions for months. They are a bit com-
plex. Check with your acC'Ountant or tax
adviser regarding the new rules as they
relate to your situation.

Send inqUiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190, San
Otego. CA 92112-0190.

BV LORI O'DELL

The simplest way to
describe Denise and

Mark Vacellio's
home overlooking

Bass Lake is light, airy
and spacious.

The Commerce Township couple live on Lakeshore
Drive. a winding road arrayed with beautiful contempo-
rary homes and perfectly manicured lawns.

The personal touches are what make this home
umque. Each room is decorated with at least one trea-
sured antique or handmade family helrloom. Denise is
especially proud of the look she created with stenciling
in several of the rooms.

Robert M. Rock of Lake Sherwood custom built the
home for the couple. After looking at several floor plans
Denise and Mark found one they could adapt to their
needs. Rather than a sunroom, the couple opted for a
formal dining room and decided to add a walk-out
b:.scmeut. The home measures nearly 3.000 square
feet.

The focal point of the house is the kitchen.
"I love to cook: explained Denise. '"Wedo lots of

entertaining .•

Her specialty is pasta. but Denise also enjoys baking
bread. cookies and muffins for Mark and their 3-1/2-
month-old son Nicholas. Counter and cabinet space
can be found in great abundance.

REAL ESTATE

further from the reach of low- and mod-
erate-income families. And that's the pri-
mary group ihe FHA was organized to
selVe.

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

borrowers must now pay an advance fee
plus an annual mortgage insurance pre-
mium. This, of course. is in addition to
all the other costs.

John Welcher. assistant secretary for
policy development and research for the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development. believes the new reqUire-
ments will have a minimal impact on
home buyers. It just means that poten-
tial buyers may have to delay their home
purchase while they save the extra cash
needed for closing costs. he said.

The pressure on FHA program and
policymakers came from the General
Accounting Office. In the dark recesses
of thelr government offices, sharp-pencil
accountants determined that FHA
cumulative losses on foreclosed residen-
tial properties have reached nearly $7
billion.

HUD planners reason that the more
up-front cash paid by home buyers, the
more unlikely wl1l be a subsequent
default and foreclosure on FHA-Insured
properties.

That rationale is undoubtedly true.
But the downSide of the recent tighten-
ing actions is to pull home ownership

This procedure helps researchers
determine how different materials per-
form und~r stress and water exposure.
Computer tomography "images· the inte-
rior composition of an object. whether a

Nearly 200,000 prospective home buy-
ers who could have qualified for an FHA-
insured mortgage loan during the first
half of this year are now squeezed out of
the market.

That·s the opinion of Warren Osko.
executive vice president of Mortgage
Bankers Association of America. The
problem stems from a new policy lnltiat-
ed by the Federal Housing Administra-
tion, requiring home buyers to pay at
least 43 percent of all closing costs in
cash.

The objective of the tightened FHA
reqUirements Is to reduce losses. But in
the process. many families who were
planning to purchase an FHA-financed
home must scuttle their plans. They
don't have the cash to satisfy the new
reqUirements.

ClOSing costs-even 43 percent of
those costs---<an add up to a substantial
chunk of money It includes costs for
appraisals, Inspections. legal fees. bro-
kers' commissions. lllie Insurance pre-
miums. lender's and escrow fees. etc.

In the case of FHA-Insured mortgages.

g. Is lUlythiDg beiDg done to make
Lomes more earthquake relliataDt?

A. Yes, there Is consistent research in
ihls area. While many people tend to for-
get about earthquake protection between
shakes, there are certain scientists and
researchers who are constantly working
on new seismic safety methods and
techniques.

For exanlple. researchers at the Uni·
versity of Southern California. Depart-
ment of Civil Engineertng, are now using
medical technology to analyze concrete
and other building materials regarding
their vulnerability to seismic activity.
Computed tomography. more commonly
known as CAT scans, is being used to
analyze concrete and evaluate building
materials

'5 J
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German punch bowl
is a valuable gift

Does that suggest anything
about its quaUty or value?

A. George Pyne did make very
fine violins. and most of them sell
In the $2.500 to $3.500 range.

By James G. McCollam
Copley NewsService

9- Encloaed is a picture of an
old punch bowl that hu been in
our family for yean. a gift from
an old German fUDDy.

We get great pleasure from
using it .. a _sail bowl at hoD-
d~y times and would like to
kn.ow something of its origin
aDd value.

It is marked "VWeroy &: Boch
~ttlach-S037. "

A: Your punch bowl wtth under-
p~e was made in Mettlach. Ger-
m~y. by Villeroy & Boch during
the Jate 19th century. It is a choice
artttque and would be worth $700
to $800.

ANTIQUES

BOOK REVIEW
'The Guide to Wallace Nutting-

Like Photographers· by Michel
Ivankovich. Diamond Press. P.O.
Box 2458. Doylestown, PA 18901.
$9.95 plus $2 postage. or at your
local bookstore.

The growth in the popularity of
Nutting's hand-colored pho-
tographs has led to the developing
market in the work of his contem-
porary competitors.

This book broadens the field
from Wallace Nutting photography
to collecting hand-colored photog-
raphy of the early 20th century.g. I have an old stoneware

boirl with straight slanted sides.
It'" 11 inches in diameter and 4
inches high. On the bottom is
the enclosed mark.

Can you tell me anything
about its vintage and value?

A. Stephen Green made every-
day stoneware in Lambeth. Eng-
land. during the mid-19th century.
A bowl such as yours would sell in
the $125 to $135 range.

g. When we went through my
grandfather's things. we found

an old copper powder flask. It is
embossed with three horses'
heads. It cleaned up beautifully
and the spout works weD.

Can you prOVide some infor-
mation about its age and value?

A. This would probably date
back to the early 1800s and mJght
sell in the $125 to $135 range.

Send your questions about
antiques with picture(s). a detaaed
description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $1 per
item (one item per request) to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques-
tions will be answered but pub-
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
Amenca.

g. Wehav>:what appears to be
a very fine violin. Inside it is
branded "G. Pyne - London -
1914."

This choice antique punch was made In Germany by Vl/leroy & Boch.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial· ResidenllBl •

Induslnal • Vacanl
MEMBERSHIP IN lWO MUL T1l.1SlS

W ... m Wa'fO'l! Oakland Board of R.. llor,
Lov~."'" County Board of Re.....

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

, Find
AnsWe~~by,

ReQCIi~
Creative

UVingl
RETIREMENT
CONDO PRICE RE-
DUCTION - Out-
standing ranch end
unit with cathedral ceil-
ings, many upgrades,
custom window treat-
ments. Master suite
with dressing area, his
& hers closets, private
bath. Finished walkout
has 2nd bedroom, full
bath, large family
room. Private brick-
walled courtyard.
$79,900

BUILDING SITES IN CA P E CO 0 IN
NORTHFIELD TWP SOUTH LYON - 4
Four 10-acre par- bedroom home with 2
cels, Jennings Road, bedrooms and full
perked surveyed bath on 1st floor. Open
$65000' - $69900' floor plan, formal living
Fou~ 5-acre pa~cels: room, I~uge f~'!1ily
Kearney Road off room With effiCient
Jennings perked v.:oodburne.r, co~~try

'$ 'kitchen With dining
surveyed. 45,000 - area, 2nd full bath up-
$49,900, 46-acre stairs, full basement,
parcel on Kea.rney attached garage. A lot
Road off Jennings, of house-for the -
asking $4,OOO/acre money. $113,500

Get Real
Results by

Advertising
in Cteative,

LlVln '~,'."g

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies
.-.' \:i' ',;J-~~.....r~.....; .......)

.. ,"' "(- ~.
~, I..

Select Properties from
iTii\.:mgan's Largest Real Estate Company

can Real Estate One to put Michigan's most successful seller of homes to work for you.

Plymouth/Canton Brighton
..55-7000 227-5005

GREAT LOCATION' Beau\lfully maintained 3
bedroom 2'''' bath colOnial w,th family room
Features lots of storage space FreShly pa,nted
,nslde and outs,de Close to Nov, Schools and
major expressways'S 129 900 3486430

FIRST HOME BUYERS - Very lew available In
thiS poce range 3 bedrooms. 3 car garage,
lenced yard with lake acce.. $64,900
684·1065

Buckle Up
A~~~~b~ .

....._----_ ....-_-------_ ........_---------------------------~
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Personal touches make home unique for living
: Contlued from 1 Mmal tOIl('h~s Denl,,~ .md h~r

moth~r u,,~d .1 "pong~ .md paint to
cr~at~ a unique d~"Jgn on th~ wall
In bd<.k of the 1>dthtu1>.Dewrdted
In mauve and green, .1 matching
tile floor, garden~rs henrh and
stendllng compl~t~ the look

The entryway of the home Is
Impre<.Sive. An open wood "talr-
case lead., to the upper level. A
mauve and green quilt purchased
at the Walled Lake Quilt Show and
another made by Denise's cousin
hang" over the staIrway ralhng. Oil

Wllh a 22-foot ceiling the room
Is spacious. A portion of the sec-

• ond floor overlooks the living
: room, Denise plans to commission
• her COUSIII to make a Shaker style
: quilt for the overhang,
· The master bedroom located on
• the first floor Is decorated with oak
: furniture. dried flower arrange-
• ments and a handmade quilt. Like
• the other rooms In the house. the
: master bath has some clever per-

the wall near the staJrcase hdng" .1

framed fan which belong~d to
Demse's grandmother. Other heir·
100111" III 1I1eellllywdy dre .111

antique table which has been in
Denise's family at lea«t 75 year,;
and an antique chalr purchased In
Canada.

On the second floor Is a silting
100m decorated In light blue and
creaJll. One oCthe unique features
Is a skylight window.

Nicholas' room has an alcove
with a skylight Window that over-

looks the Idke. The bed and dre"..,·
er In hi" room have served three
generations of Denlse's family The
quilt UII NlLholdS' bed W.l" made
by his great-grandmother and the
needlework In hL., room was com-
pleted by his grdlldmother

Denise also collects baskets.
many of which were purchased at
the Village Peddler In Milford.

"I like to shop locally." explained
Denise. "I like faJlllly stores. I
ml~d that when we moved from
Blrmlnghaln. But that same feel·

Use plywood when replacing linoleum

••:;I.~. ....
::------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'.::.
=.

By Gene Gary
• Copley News Service

have?
A. There is an Important reason

for Installing a plywood underlay-
ment over the older flooring. It is
very likely your older flooring con-
tains asbestos. The plywood sub-
flooring Will encapsulate this older
floonng and prevent any adverse
effects from the asbestos.

Your only other option would be
to have the eXisting linoleum
checked for asbestos content by
professionals. If It does contain

• Q. I am an elderly widow. My
• kitchen Unoleum is old and has
• holes. I have to put a small rug

on the floor to cover these
holes. I want my son to install
self-sticking tiles. I feel that we
should first cover the older

· linoleum with plywood before
• the new floor installation. Be
: disagrees. What advice do you

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

S~r~~g $149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include'
• 3 Bedrooms • Kitchen with bUllt·ins
• 211> Baths and eating area
• Full Basement • Energy Saving Furnace
• Fully Carpeted • Full-size driveway
• 2 car attached Garage • Walled Lake Schools
• Family Room with large • And much, much more

fireplace ...

Gr,_=.__ 9% F~~~~~S W~;~~~<in Road R9.d 8elween
_ 30 year. no Oakley PaJ'k ~ 'sT«th

...., .. " points on model on Commerce L.tke
-149.900 model not shown-~.~~~~~~~SI.. lh Rd Comrnorell

For more IOfonnalloncall
MODELOPEN
Mon.-Fri.1-6
Sat.-Sun. 1-5
(Closed Thursd8y)
Call 363·4120

559-7300

RE~8(®
r~.:~.•~~i~J '

~~~ j.r; ~1IlPe COUNTRYSIDE
. ';cl:' 417 S. Lafayette

~"..fl!!fJI" Soulh Lyon
VW... ~ Mich., 48178

·· (313)
486-5000

I1l ~
u..::II ~
REALTOR' 1I1llJIII·•·# Serving Oakland, Uvlngaton, Waahtanaw & Wayne CounUea

Each oIRce I. IndependenUy owned & opera led

CLOSE TO ELEM SCHOOL & TOWNI 1,100 Sq. Ft. mamtenance freEl3
Bedrm. Ranch in City of South Lyon. Lots of storage & working area m 24x30
heated garage. 1 Yr. Home Warranty. $74,900 Please ask for Skip. Jean. or
Tony

OLDER HOME IN CITY OF SOUTH LYONI Approx. 1,840 Sq. Ft., 4
Bedrms.• Bath completely remodeled in 1991. Formal Dining Room. Home
stili needs some work. 1 Yr. Home Warranty. $82,500. Please ask for Skip,
Jean, or Tony. ~-----------------,

~
LOVELY3 B.R. COLONIAL ON DEAD END STREET. 2 Car alt. gar., full
wall brick f.p. w/raised hearth in fam. rm. Above ground pool w/decklng. Ig.
front porch. Lac. on nice large lot In country sub. Approx. one mile from City
shopping. $116,900. Ask for Tony, Skip or Jean.

COUNTRYUVING AT ITS BEST13 b.r. ranch on approx. 1'1. aaes. Large
entertainment room wlkltchen, bar and hot tub. Quiet & secluded wt10tsof
Wildlifein backyard. Seller motivated. South Lyon SChools $169,900 Ask for
Tony, Sklp or Jean.

.... VACANT LAND·.. •
Approx. ten acres wooded building site off private road. poSSIblesplits avall
Private & secluded. S. Lyon SChool Dlstnct $89,900

ENJOY NATURE AND COUNTRY LIVING. Approx. 5 acres In area of
$200,000 to $400,000 homes. This property is surveyed and perked ready for
home. Bnng all offers $62.500..

:- BEAunFUL BLDG. SITE on this 10 aa-a parcel w/some trees and p:lnd
First parcel north of 11810 RushtOfl. S. Lyon SChools. $79,500 For more
info. on above vacant land ask for Tony, Skip or Jean

asbestos. removal must be done
by licensed profeSSionals as it can
be a dangerous health hazard.

Installing a new plywood under-
layment over the older linoleum is
much less expensive than remov-
ing a flooring that contains
asbestos. You should not consider
leaVing the flooring as Is. If the
older linoleum does contain
asbestos. the eroding areas of the
surface could begin to release
fragments of the asbestos (usually

contained In the felt backing) Into
the .llr and this is a health haz-
ard.

Do not glue the new tiles direct-
ly to the older flOOring. This would
not sufficiently encapsulate a
flooring With asbestos content.

Send inquines to Here's How,
Copley News ServICe. P.O.Box 190.
San Dr.ego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questIOns oj generallTlterest can be
answered 1TI the colwnn.

Ing Is IJdtk Shop ownef'" 1JI Mil-
ford will c,.lIme up to let lIle know
.,olllelhing 1\ .. been looklll~ 10l is
in. 11M"!> nlte "Allor tl .... VOl"'>III

the house h.IYe «h,Hle" but nu win-
dow treatm.-nl'> Dl'n1«.. plano; to
h,m~ lat .. panel'> III the entryway
and .,w..g., on th .. WIndows over-
looking the lake Uut for now sht:
enJoys the openne':>S aad "treallls
of sunshine which give the house .1

light. airy feehng
The extenor of the home 1<;tan

brick and wood A gre ..n front door

,llld gd,.lge door .1/Id brass outdo'or
1J~lItfIXtures give it an elegant: :
look A deck which wraps aro\lJ1et
two "1<1e,,of the house overlooks
the lake below.

MO'ltof the landscolplng conslst~
of no maintenante plants and n'at-
ur,tloccurring pert'nnlals Even(u!
ally the couple plans to bUild
ettht'r a brick or wood pathway' .
down to the lake and plant \vlld· '
f1owt:rs along the edge. Another' .•
future project IS fllllshing their. .
w,.lkout basement. '

~RrTTRTTV home loan
-::...::".=...:= ~ -.:' .=.. "=-.:..::. ~

As a Mortgage Broker, our services may be cheaper
than your bank or financial institution.

So call us today and compare!
Rates subject to change without notice.

ZERO ORIGINATION FEES!
ZERO DISCOUNT POINTS!

CLOSING COSTS $250!
,j

,j

J

J...,
Conventional Fixed Rate Mortgages '.,1

• - J

$90,000 - $191,250*
(No closing costs on loans above $130,000!) -.:~

Call Today ...Limited Funds Available ,,'1
.'1,...

Binningham 642·2300 • Fannington Hills 553·0772
Ann Arbor 994·6444 • Mt. Cleme'1s 228-9606 • Brighton 227·0220

J

30 Yr. Fixed 9.375% apr=9.6004%

15 Yr. Fixed 9.0000/0 apr=9.3678%

Adjustable Rate 6.500% apr=9 0986%

NOVI $199,900 - Lovely 3 bedroom ranch nestled among the pmes Spaoous & open. thiS
home features; 2 fireplaces, large lutchen wl2 pantnes, panoramic VlflW of 3 6 acre yard
F,nished walk-out sports unfinished room wlmany posslbollnes S283

NOVI $159,900 - 2 bedrooms. 2 baths Many updates & custom features Marble fireplace.
custom formlCa lutchen, huge porch overlooks oommon Wipond 8210

NOVI CONDO $84,900 - "PoslDvely Pertecr 3 bedroom condo boasts, rozy family room
wlbeamed ceiling. newer carpet & lutchen floor, lull finished basement, CiIl, walk m pantry,
much more Completely redecorated ,n tasteful neutral tones, thiS one 's too good 10 last 0245

NOVI CONDO $64.900 - Roomy ranch Unit wlgarage Features new cia. nflWer carpe~ large
master bedroom wlWalk"n closet, allappliances Situated on qUiet stroot wlgreal Xway access
If you're looking for carefroo oomfort comboned wlc:ommuter convenience. huny, thiS one IS
pnced to sell fas' T228

NOVI VACANT $25,900 - 5 acres In one of NovI'S nicer reSidential areas Cty sewers
minutes to 12 oaks & Xway POSSible 1 acre avllliable

NOVI $199,900 - 10+ acres Pnme Site for bulderldeveloper Heavily wooded, nature lQ.Iers
delloht Close to Xways & Il1lljOI' shopping center. Water & sewer at stroot

J

HARTLAND
12316 H1G1UNO AD (U-5Il)

CALl
632-7427 OR 887973$

Of 47H5J1
I./EIJ8ER OF UVlNGSTai. Fl.Ifl

& WfSTEFW WAYNE,
OAKJ»ID COUNTY WmUSTS

NEWLYL1STEDISharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick front ranch in area of n?,
homes. Livingroom has fXJzynatural fireplace,beaubfullylandscaped yardWIth
fence and huge inground pool for summer relaxing. $120,000. Walled Lake
Schools.

lNGLtAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

.4t '.

SECLUDEDI4bedroom. 3Y. bath home situated on secluded 3 acre setbng
near Milford.Pretty views from every window. Spacious liVingroom. family
room with brick fireplace. wet bar & cIoorwallto deck. Formal dining room.
partial basement. sauna. 3 car garage and morel Huron Valley Schools.
$t99.8OO.

COUNTRYSPECIALIFamilyperfect!Almost new farmstyle home nesUed.on
beautiful5 acre setting 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. fullwall stone fireplace In hVlng
room,fullbasement, central air. 1st floorlaundry& 2 car garage. Easy access to
M·59. Hartland Schools. $169,900.

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECTI Dunham Lake PriVileges' Spot~ss
sharply decorated 4 bedroom Colonial on beaubful wooded 1.5 acre setti~
WIthinshort walking distance to private beach. Beaubful natural fireplace In
hVlngroom. full basement, overSized garage. $128.500. Hartland.

IMMACULATEINewer ranch Inexcellent location.Features 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. vaulted C81hngs,oak cebinets, french doors to large deck. 24x24 garage
loaded with extras. Walled Lake Schools. $109,900.

MOVEIN CONDmONI You willenjoy this 1700 sq. ft, ranch on 3. acres In
desirable location. 3 bedrooms. 2 fullbaths, fireplace In family room. 1st floor
laundry, partial basement. 1'1, car garage & morel $127.750. Hartland.

BEST OF TIMESIPnvacy. seclusion & pnVllegeson beaubful Dunham Lake.
Super contemporary on Ige. woodAd lot. greal rm w/vaulted ceiling. kit
w/snack fXJunter& custom cabinetry. dl/llng room, 1st fir. laundry, 3 bdrms,
den. t Y. baths. full fin. bsml.. lots of storage. 2'1, car garage & Hartland
Schools. $178.500.

LOBDELLLAKEFRONTIWarm & welcome, super nice spacious 3 bedroom
ranch loaded w/qualityfeatures & gorgeous view of the all sports lake Natural
fireplace In 22x15 hving room. 2 full baths, whirlpool tub, large deck for
entertaining. 2 car garage. A rare find for $159,900 L,nden Schools

BRIGHTONTOWNSHIPI Sharp Income property now l'lv8Ilable Excellent
conditIOn.Land Contract Terms Available $96,000. Call for your pnvate
showing.

Fireman's ..
Fund

Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corporation ~~
'981\', lAP" 1C'0I'~" , .. , "., 20'" ,- E'. lAP", 62",1 '5" '''' "., 2C·· dew" ",'B J'O,,0 U"O t",n~

"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685-1588
SECLUSION AND STATE LAND aptly describe this
lovely Contemporary 1986 Custom built home on 2.4 Ac.
close to State land and x-way. 2x6 construction, Norco
wood windows. Merillat cabinetry, partially finished ~
walkout, pool. cathedral ceilings and much more.::
$194,500.

PRICE AND LOCATION. Lovely secluded Village home;:
offers 3 bedrs., all appliances, vinyl windows, Stainmas- •
ter carpeting, partially finished basement. deck, patio for
only $79,999. A definite Steal!

SPACIOUS 5-BEDR. on 4.5 wooded & rolling acres, brick
construction, full basement, family rm. w. natural fire-
place, main floor master ste. w. private bath, formal DR &
log cabin playhouse in the woods. Asking $180,000.

RIGHT ON MILFORD ROAD WITHIN VILLAGE L1MITSI
1700 sq.ft., large lot, 32x14 enclosed porch off rear, great
access to 1-96. Super motivated! $99,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

~1Vt: lu~ta
llltle hll further mto
[hI.' heart of CoppeT •
, rt.'ek and 'VIm 'U
J"LO\cT [lie~e luxuT)
J.:tacht,d lOl1dommlum.~
[hat curl" on a traditIOn of
ljuahty h) ma.,ta builders.
1 h. ('/'1'11\ feature ran, h or 2-swry
t:,",rpLm, ltllh flnr jloor 111<llleThedroom,
,owm.l ~11' h.·n, hIgh drmnallL Ledm!;l,
,,'Lltll1\ \\\!.'71,1 lto"d hlmlln!; {Jrepulcel
,mJ ,I ,ll\!mdll' ,tr,hl1.dltrallooJ" Localed
on the ~olj ltlUTlt ltl1h .'al\ allell ru
1I.'nlhmg lhll. ll<\ltrltlltlh (IPlxJlnred
htlm. I t.dwre gtllf lIJur,,' 11.'11I al uell al

jtlur ,JI\lllldll' 11lod.h frum IlhlLh10
.> lhrlll\ll \ l,n r ! L\
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::-
! r ~ - 1 I ~-

l ~ t I_\_'-!.Il-~_ -A-
I t I ~),,~~:",~,. 1 1 FARMI:o.GTO:-; HILLS

S I ~~~±=J""489~9420
HHIH\llIfR<l"'1l \\lI'k ,''''- \.61) I___ I I'" < alY

L--l G. - C1"IeJ Thur<Jay
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 fII8IIIllIIl
~ 313 437-4133 t.iiIiIIJ

313 685-8705
24 HourFax (313)437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rate-
3 lines $7.49

Eachadditional line $1.63
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeToW-11

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESIAIE FOR SALE

020 Out,ta'. (Hom •• for S .. le)
022 LAkef10nl 110m ..
023·o..pI ..
02< • Cor>domon<um
025 MoW. Hom..
026 • Hot •• Farm.
027 Farm Acr1ae'
028 • Horn .. Und,' Con.wet'on
02Q • Lak. P",p.rty
030 • Northern Property
03' • Vo.:ant P"'P.rty
032 • Out of Sat. Ptop.·ty
033 lndultrla.!. Commere,al
03. Income PropM'y
035· Rul EOI... Wanlod
036 C,metery lot.
037 Tim. Shar.
038 • Morte~ •• 'toal"'
~.J>mR°S1tE

000 • Ann "'Ix><
00' • Bnghton
002 Byron
0... • Cohoctah
04S - Outotr C.... l ...

046· Fenlon
~8 • Fow!.rvlli.

~~:~~
052 • H'et"/and
OS3· Howell
OSO· Lmd.n
056· Milford
057· New Hudecn
058 • Nor1t>v~I.
OEO NOVI

061 - Oak Gro ....g~.~=
~s . South Lyon
~6 • Stoekbridg.lUnad,lI .. Grego')'
068 • U"'on Lak.,wh I. La,.
069 • W.bbtMI,
070 Whrtrnor. Lake
072 WIXomWall~ Lake
073 • Gen ..... Coun'Y
074· Ingham County
076 • l.M~.ton Cor",
078 • Shl.w ..... County
070· Waahtenaw County
080 - Wayne County

REAL ESTAIE FOR REN!

oe1 -Hom ..
082 • Lak.fromt Homl.
083 • Aporlm.nt
084 Duplex
085· Room
086 • Fo.t .. Cor.
087. Condon'Nnlum. Townhou ••
088 • M~. Ho~.
08Q • MobJ. Homo. Sot.
OQO.l.Mrg Ouart." ., Shor.
001 • InduWlaJ. Commercial
on . Building. & HoIl.
0Q3 • OfficaSpaco
004· Vacation R.ntaI,
OQS· Land
OQ6 • Storage Spac.
OQ7 • Wordod to R.nt
008 • Tim. Shari

Equ.. Houllng 0..P1.0rtunlty

~.~~~;p~t·ofJt;;;r~ f:'~:
ach'evlment of equal ~ou'lng
opportunrty throughout the nabon
W. encourage and .uppor' an
affirmativi advlrtlttng and
maJ1c.etIng program In wruen the,.
art no barn.,. to obtan hcullt"l9
bK&U" of rae. color ,.ll9lon or
national onqtn
Equal Houlng Opportunlty lJogan

'Equal Hou."ll Opporlum'Y°
T abl. 111 Inuttratlon of PubhshfM' S

NObel
Publl,h.r·a Node.' All real u1.te
acN.rti .. d '" ttn newspap.r II
eubJec. D the Federal FaH Houalfl9
Ac10f l068whch mak .. 11111~a1 to
adv.rtls. -any pr.f.rence.
hrT"ll1atlon. or dll,enmnabon baaed
on rae •• color. relt90n or natlon.u
ongln or &."y Intention \J make any
..veh pr.fer.nc.. limitatIon or
dlSUlfT\lnatlon • ThIS n.w.pap.r Will
not knOWingly aec.pt any
.dv.rhng for r.al •• tat, which II
rn vlOlabon of the law Our r .. d.r.
ar. h.r.by Inform'd that all
dw.lIlng. adv,rlll.d In th ••
n.wspap.r are avallabl. on an

;~:tL,~~~O~I~~lj~ 8 ~~m~OC

FENTON. 91It on all spor1s
Squaw 1.akB l700sq ft. contem·
porary by owner $168.500
(313)629-3868

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Dtrectlly. PIne-
kney, Hartland. Fowlerville,
Shoppmg GUides; Pinckney.
HarUand, Fowlerville Buyers
Directory; and Wednesday
8uy9l5 Dr9Ctlly deadlnB6 Will
be August m Bl 3:30pm

Monday Green Shaet and
WllCIro9s1at Groon Sheet dead·
line W1Il be August ~th at
3~

* KIOS.KIOS KlOS,
RIIJ kids srmU krds & antlCprliAd
kids plAnty ~ room 10grow on thlo;
<lit o:.porto:, w::t!orfront homo 4 to 5
bj'rm. " IuD b:tl~ t<VTl ty room,
l."r9" form,,1 lIVing room 'Mlh nail
Irrf()l:too :tnd ooaulll'ui country
k~ct on w1h new Mk. c:t>rnel:s
Bring all ollors! S139 900 00

JJ.o~~O===:, ..~
(3: 3; 632·:>U50* (313) 887·4663 *

DIVE INTO NOVI
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
48145 Cederwood

Take 10 Mile W of Beck
t::lLynnNood. then South
'> Cedarwood
16x32 Inground pool.
steel wall. new Vinyl
liner. heated Comes
oomplete WIth 2148 Sq
Ft 3 bedroom ranch
Ask for Bob Geberson

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer R.al &18ta

OPEN House. Hi Sun. Aug 11
MGGregor I.V1d Melvin, 1 mile S
of 1.4-36 lake access 10 pnvale
Toga 1.akB3 br ranch. Prlckney
scl1ools, quiet area. asklOg ont,'
$95,000 (313}878-2554
PINCKNEY. Por1age 1.akB 100
ft fronlagB. sl99l seawaI Bock
ranch. 2,100sqft.. 8 rooms. 3
baths. 2 flrl~places. enclosed
pordl ooyered slone 1llmIos$365,000 (313)4264281

Lakefro~
Houses

PINCKNEY 11376 Cedar Bend
Open housa Sun. 2pm-4pm
ChaJO-oI·1ak1l6Momted sellers
Immaculate & top qualtty
tIY'ougloutl 4 Br • 2 lull baths. lull
fflrshed waJk-ou~ 94ft. fronlagB
doclI, supertl 68 acre. oantral 8lr.
custom decoratln9 A dream
home at $272.000 Call The
McIlgan Group (313~7-4600,
eXl 255, Ja1 Zupko

BRIGHTON. B~I gs Lake
1.7OO6qft. oomple remodeled
IOSIde & out Fi waIIout
besement 3 br. 2 baths. 3 ded<s.
IIlCl llIl2ianoas Sa1dy beach &
dodt Easy access 10 lJS.23 &
I 96 No agents $134.500
EWl\IlllS (313)227·2al8

BEACH FRONT
LIVING. Trade
frustration for relax·
atlon Charming 2
bedroom home on
all sports chain of
lakes $97,50000
()
._-,iJ) R~Cit

-I,"",th

(31 3 )231-1800

BRIGHTON AREA . JUST
REDUCED TO $89.500111.akBf
ront home or, Ore 1.akB Wtlh
Ba;8SS lo a d1atI of lakes Nice 2
br. home. newer carpe~ all
eppianoas. large deck. cinll"G ell
OY8I1ooIungIak8 Cat Nann Soeb
at Century 21 Hanbrd Soutt
West. (313)437-4111

WATERFRONT Irv
109 on a poacoful no
wake lake Large
sandy beach IS a
family dOlrghl 1641
square foot
$129,900

I fII<LS
I~[ALIY

1313\231 1600

WHITMORE LAKE 2 bedrooms.
1 5 baths. natural ga;, 59W91S.
fireplaca. boa! dcJd<. Just reduced
lo $99.000 CaI Nelson & York.
Inc. Realm (313)449-4466

*

FOWlERVillE. Cedar River
ESlal96, Lot 108 LJ~. new
t.mIoa. oannl 81r. re~.
much recant IIIlpnwemenlS. /I1lIlt
condlbon. must be S99n to
appreCiate. Relocating work
B96t large lot In park
(517)223-9646. II no response
call (517)356·0506. leave
message
FOWLERVIlle. 1974 2 br
Immedlal9 oocu~cy. MUST
SEll. must see .NeWIY redecor-
ated. appiances NIOll comer lot
Ot¥ners arwous $9.000 Bnng
offer. (517)223$93
FOWlERVIlle. 1977 Ma1e1l9.
14xi'O, 2 br., $13.500 or best
offer. (517)223-7116.

FOWLERVillE Open house
Sunday Aug 11, 1-4pm. 110
Cedar RIver Dr In Coda- Rrier
Eslalll6 Chlmllng home Imme-
dlllle occupancy. $22,000. Other
homes 8Y8l1ab1e PerIl Assoo-
ates Mobile Home Sales
(313)227-a>83.
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre
Es1al9S Fleetwood 1989. 14xn,
3 br, 2 batt. lovely home, speaaI
leatures. $23,500 Park Assoo-
ates Mobile Home Sales
(313)227·a>83

For As Low As

$500
DOWN

You em KJss You: landlold
Goodbye

Credit Problems 0 K
FOWLERVILLE. 1989, 3
bedroom. 2 bath In beaublul 9 Homes on dISplay dell'lered &
Grandshlre Estates. $25.900. set In the Patk of your Cholce.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

HAMBURG • Deluxe. 1987. 2
bedroom. 2 batt on nlOll Io~
$27.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

HAMBURG HLlS

New manufBdUred hom9& lor
saJe 11 Hamblxg lills Estalll6
(close 10 1.4.:)6 & US 23)
A'I'llI1abIe lor Immedl118or:cupan-
cy Large lerraced lots
(6.000sq It). Iamill86 welcome.
Hamburg/Pinckney Schools
Homes IIlCillde 3 br • 2 baths. &
much. much more

INAMTY HOMES
(313)231-3500

HIGHLAND Greens Estate,
24x44, 3 br. large krtdlen.
$14.500 (313)685-74n.
HIGH.AND Greer6. 1986 14170,
2 br. 2 lul baths. garden lib,
washerldryer. lIIr. big deck, 8xl0
shed. Must sell. $16.000
(313)887·9438. (517)546-5685
HIGIUND Greer6 1978 LJber·
ty. 2 br, 1 baIh, oanlral ilr.
$95<XMl9&t (313)887·1448
HIGLAN> Greens. dcublewlde, 3
br, 2 baths. enclosed pordl.
central air, family room.
appliances. $28.500.
(313)887·2594
HOWEll - 1986 14 WIde, new
carpel, inoleum. app!ta1Oll6, was
$17.000 r'OIt $15.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)54S-3260.
HOWELL 24x60. nlOll and cIea1.
3 br., 2 flAl baIh. nlCoilSIZe iYIng
room and kltchen. spaCIOUSdeck:,
$25.500 (517)548-1824

NOVI 24x60. 3 br • 2 baIh, stove.
refngerator. dIShwasher, trash
compacta. washer. dlyer, fr&.
place, centra! IIlr $25.900
DlW1ng Homes (313)349-1047
NOVI 3 br. 2 balh. 24x60.
rmmedl8te occupancy. slove.
refng9l8~, dIShwasher, porch.
shed. $17.000 DlW1ng Homes
(313)34&-1047.
NOVI ImmaclAa183 bedrooms. 2
bath doublewlde 10 Novi
Meadows New rooI. Sldng and
deck. New carpet \Ivoughoul
Cenlral ar and fireplaoa Ouaity
HomIl6 (313)344-1988

NOVI Jusllowered pnoa 14170,
with expando. 2 br • 2 batt. s1o't'e.
refngeralor. washer. dryer,
dIShwasher, large deck. cenlral
ilr. on pnme lot $17.500 Daring
HomIl6 (313)34&-1047

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME cot.IMlHTY

~ AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We have OM and pr&-oWned
homes lor sale. Home ownersl1p
for less cost than most
~IS.
• Country iYIng
• BeautJflA clLtlhouse.
• Play areas.
• RV S1orage.
• Healed pOol, new
• Prolesslonal mlrlQBfTl8Ol.
• HomIl6 pnoad Sta1lng $14.000.

(313)349~966
To IOqulre about new or
pr9-QItnad homes. call Mane Kirk
at Quality Homu,
(313)344·1988. Located 10
community clubhouse. 1 mile
south 01 Grand RIver Ave. 011
Napier Rd.

HOWELl. AcceptlOg olters
vacant 3 br • 1 baIh Marlette Alr.
appliances. AsklOg $17.000
Daring Homes. (313)34&-1047
HOWEll - Chaleau, cute 2
bedroom. starler home wllh
central air, $8.900 CREST ---''-- _
SERVICES (517)548-3260.
HOWELl. ChampIOn. 12x60.
good conditIOn. awnng. deck,
extras, low 101 ren~ $83OO/oes~
(517)546-1082
HOWEll. Chateau Estates
12x60. 2 bedrooms. $12.000
Must selll (517)546-7827 eves
HOWEll - DekJxe. 2 bedroom. 2
bath Schultz With cathedral
ceilings. sky light and more
$21.900 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.

NOVI

Open Hou;e
Sat. Aug 10. 1·5pm

501 EclIstay

28x64. 1986 Fnendshlp on pnme
comer lot In Old Dutch Fa-ms
Home features fireplace,
dishwasher, breakfast nook.
Window seat & more Owner
lWlOUS. must seI $33,000

DARUNG HOMES
(313)34&-1047

PARK ASSOCIATES

HOWELL Vacant 1976 10

_-------_ excellent shape. low lot rent
$9.900 CRl:ST SERVICES =-=-..,....------
(517)548-3260

SOUTH LYON. Vecan~ 14x70 I!~~~~~~~=:,Windsor, rew carpel. IlK, 10x20 r
deck. r'OIt only $12.9001CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260

SOUTH LYON 1973. 14165 2
bedroom. 1Y, balh, asking
$6.500 (313)437·9366

SOUTH LYON several Pre·
CM'nad homes eva\able In 1he
South Lyon School System
FIl1IlIlQOg evllllable utile Vel'rey
Homes (313)684-2131

SOUTH Lyon 4 montt's free 101
I80t wlpurc/'ese of 1980 Hillcrest,
3 br. W, baIhs, reduced lo
$13.900 Paramounl Homes.
(313)486-0074

WHITMORE LAKE 1987 Far·
ment Lid. 2 br. 2 baths. 14x70.
wished $19.000 (313)4$8214
WHITMORE LAKE - Nicely
remodeled. 14x70 w,th
app!18I109S. reduced lo $15.900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260
WHITMORE lAKE. Awll60me 3
bedroom, 14x80 was $33.900.
00// reduced lo $27.000 Otrtner
TrcrlSfered. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260
WHITMORE lAKE 1988 14x~
P~ 3 br. 2 fuI baths,
Many extras Asking $34.000
Randy (313)93).3751 for appl
WHITMORE LAKE, 1987 mobie
home, 14x70, 2 br., 2 flAl baths,
exoalent oonditlOn. $22.000. By
owner (313)449-4046 after
4 ~ or leave message.
WHITMORE LAKE - good stal1llr,
cheap lot rent. needs minor
repair. $7900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.

WIXOM New manufactured
homll6 on pnme SItes n CI1Ids
lake Estates Frl8IlCI1\I avai·
able Immedi81eOCCUp;r1C)' ullle
Valley HomIl6 (313)684·2131

WIXOM. Why rent when you can
own a 3 br. 2 balh molxle In
Commerce Meadows It has
eve,ythlng you need and more
For ,nformatlon call
(313)684~23.

Farms, Acreage

MILFORD NEM & used molxle
homes for sale (313)685-1959,
Bam to 5pm West Hlghland
Mobile Home Pari\, 2760 S
HICkory Ridge Rd. ----------------....,

MILFORD New manufactured
homes on pnne SIIes In Childs
1.akB Estates Finanang a'l'llll·
able Immediate occupancy ullle
Valley Homes (313)684 2131.

MUST be moved 14x70, 3 br,
IIV9 In whde you build. $4000
(517)223·9034 days.
(313)994-2400 evll6

* *$79,900.00 HOUSE
Barn 2:;' acros. you road ,I
rl9hl! A darling 2 bedroom
romodoled homo wllh a
3Ox72 barn. all on 2:;'
acros Can lor moro delalls
and tho list of aU the oxlras!

~,!,-~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *

Homes Under
Construction

FENTONII.JNDEN area. I..obdeII
lake Estates amost Yo acre
wooded lots lois have aa:e5S
for boat dockr1g prMlegs. Bkd
lop county road WIth curves
Streel lights. gas & electnc
(313)735-7617.
LAKE MlCiugan. UP. 266ft on
beaublul sand beach 90 miles
west of bndge $30.000, terms
(313)229-2813
LAKE NICHWAGH. New deve-
lopment West of Soulh Lyon. Y.
lo 2i', acre lots Roling and
wooded, from $55.000 Terms
Adler Homll6 Inc (313)229-5722.~---II_F-

NORTHVILLE mailing and
schools, SaJem pnoas 70 acre
horse farm wrth GREAT IocatlOnl
Near Norllwlle DCNlIlSand Sla18
Park $599.000 Call Joan
Mobley. Richter and AssoaatIl6.
Inc. (313)348-5100

~...... , .... ~
.. , f ~f ----------,..-::::

REDWOOD RANCH, 1:;' car garage. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
oak cablnets. cedar calhedral collln9s. fireplaco. large plClure
Window overlooking the lake on 3 lots. Immacutato condition.
all like now appliances Included ThIS IS nol a drove by Call
Bnan Boevlng al (313) 229 2913

Orrtu~_~21 Brighton
Towne Co.

HERITAGE
REAL [STAn

FOWlERVILLE. l..lJyely Iocatloll
In Grandshlre Estates Mobile
Home CommuOity filrry lor the
last double seclIon 6118BeaullflA
double sectlon home sta1lng at
$30,900 including central elr. -H-A-M-B-U-R-G--H-i1-ls--L-a-rg-e
many olher fine features CaI It double .i_ 2'
Com ty et (5171~""""~ 1354sq. 3 br.

mllli "'~ baths. large kltchen, lamiy and
FOWLERVILLE Cedar River dlOing room. l.arge decl\ and
Estates 12x60 2 bedrooms. fanced play area. Remodeled
oanlral 8lr. stove. relngerator. InsKle and out Appr1ll6ed al
Good condrtoo $7500 or best $28,000. A must see.
offer (517)223-9973 (313)231.0064.

Duplexes

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMUNITY

Woodndge H/iis condos New
models. ranches and town·
homll6. 2 to 3 bd""s. loft, 2
baIhs. 2 car ~e. basement.
some walk-outs. frreplace. ilr
conditioning, deck From

$118,500
ModEis open 12am lo ~

US 23 eXit 58. west lo Men
road. ~ht lo Oakndge Dr. Iel1 "
Ridge Ct. tum left lo the models

model (313)229-6776
oNce (313)229-5722

AlDER HOMES INC
Bnghlon 1.41

NOVI Olde Orcha'd Condo, 2 br
loWmouse. ffllShed basemen~
near club house and pool.
$71.000, (313~
SOUTH LYON. 2 br wllh oanlral
ar. ffliShed bsmt w.wstbar all
appll8l109S $74,500 Century 21
Hartford ask for Tracy
(313}478.QOO()(H344)a...·.....
ARGENTINE WITv pay rent?
LuxlllOUS COlIltry lMng. Cartlon
1989 model 2 br. 2 lul baths.
$17.000 Excellent condlbon.
(313)735-5497 ask lor Dave
BRIGHTON vacant. 2 bedroom.
starter home $7.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548·3260
BRIGHTONINOVI Kensmgton
PIaca 4 mo FREE lot rent on 3
br. appliances Included,
$12.000 01hers from $10.000
FlOanclOg arranged Quality
Homes (313)437·2039
BRIGHTON. New 12146 Custlm
l.berty 2 br. marrt upgraded
featll9S 1.akBprMleges In small
plW1I. $12,495 Lol rent $166 50
per mo (313)227-6723
FOWLERVILLE 1973 Indy.
14x68, 2 br. $8500
(219)258·5838, aher 6pm
FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
Estates. 1989 Patnot York1oWn,
28x60. 3 br. 2 balh. reduced "
$36.000 (517)223-9946

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre
Estatas 1989 Farmant 14x70.
clean, 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 8x10
shed. nlOll lot Must sell $15.500
(517)223-7449 or (517)546-0720
ext 111

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• II's here, new 16'x70' 2
be<koom. '2 bath, ubbty
room. shingled roof.
cathedral ceilings With
Stucco. set·up in
Highland Greens for only
'23.500.

• 24x60, 3 bedroom, 2
bath. stove, refngerator.
disposal, dlshwas1w,
cath ceilings. IOsulabon
p,ackage, wood shed.
33,000
Highland Greens

Estates
2377 (~ ~;~o~d ~dM ~~hland

313 887-4164

CENTURY HOMES
(313)744-<l220

FREE LOT RENT on new
models. I.V1d selected pre-owned
homes MaYe 11 belore school
starts

PARAMOUNT HOMES
(313~74

684..5346
478..6810
409 N. Main St.
Milford 48381

"Right in the Heart
01 Downtownu

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

;:; : :.:.: : : : : :.:.: :...•.....:.: :. : :..

.....-..__-..._-------------------_-..._~~------------------- ----~----

Dexter's Cottonwood
Condominiums

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1·5pm

and BY APPTo
DolgtttIA vi. Mlklg doN '"
AmMlor F"""UlO,OOO IloMr
RoC 0"''''''' I G4 .. N. lent ...
Iol 0" kernU9-23to H_s_. 0.101 ConIlIl:I

Branda TIme a'
063-3800

Edward &lrovall CoJ
Reallon

ANN ARBOR

BRIGHTON Ham/lion Farms. 2
br. 2 baths, ffl'shed walk-out
wooded lot POSSible land
contract $86,000
(313)486.a774
BRIGHTON Open ev9f:'( Sat
2 5pm 2 Br, osntral ar Clean
BuIld equ,tyl $40 500 (C-8727)
Help U Sell of LIVingston
(313)229 2191

HOLL(ijj)MES LTD

125 Pre· Owned
Mobile Homes For Sale
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
'225 Lot Rent 8 '..,Ie & US 23
• 3 Bedroom '19 900
• 2 Bedroom 2 balh '23 900
, Gorgeous Pa:kwood Sr r<Jle

Roof V 111 Sdlr<J '24,900
• Beaut'ul Doublev.de Onli
'279CO

• Large Do.~ e.\ de F rep ace
'3090J

24 homes for sale In
Northfield Estates
Monthly payments
as low as '450
Including lot

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

WHITE LAKE
LOVE LAKE LIVING? Then thiSIS
yoor dream housel 1982 14x70
features all applianc8s,
m'aowave. air, shed. separate
u1Irrty room, ~us much morel Just
'24,90000 In Chateau Cranberry
Adu~ Park

We have a widevanety of homes
D d100se from Financmg WIt1
10% down, weekendS& evenmgs

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

HIGH, WOODED, PRIVATE % ACRE LOT IS
~et1Jng for almost 2400 sq. ft of liVing space
Including 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. spaCIous kitchen,
great storage space and all sports lake access.
$124.900 #1005.

I~ I
~- -! .. h. . .
~ ->~~ J" ,.... j," I .. ,

-.
. ..

>-... -

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
EnJO\ all of the"l' feature,;;

• ,",p,HlOll" Open Floor Plan • C('ntral .\!r
• :z Bc(hool11~ •. \pphance,;; Imlud('(!
o :z Rlth" • s\\ JIl1Il1I11,1{ Pool
• Larg(' \\',l1k 111 Clo"ct • Carl'fn'l' LI\'lI1g

O:XLY $67,900
\'.\ .\pPIO\( d

SALES OFFICE
1 fi p 111 .1al1)

(c!o,;;cd ThIll "da\ ,,)
:\Iodd phone

() 1 1'''1l1111 II III Ill'! ""Ill}, 11l1mlwr. l:l7 fiO:ZO
II' I I \lJi, 1~<1 Il

""uth 1.)011

S9111.t!ElliGE

'.: Lake Nlchwagh in
Green Oak
Township
• LAKE lOTS
• WOODED

..• ROLLING
• \I, AT! RFRO,"T

';:
PrI,ed from S~~ 000

.~: hn Wooded and
W~Herfronl Lole;
and From S30 000

.: ror Ofr Walerfront
1..01\ Term\ Avaalahle

\\.\\111
':.: Build Your

('ll,tom 110m.
. Or You
~:~ Arc ~nllll<d
:.' 10 CtK)(l\('
.'. Your Own
::: Bu,lderl

( onlrador

LAKE SHANNON
82 ft of lake frontage on pnvate.
presllglous all sports Lake
Shannon Nea of custom homll6
$00.000

SYlVIA L COLE
Real ESlate Broker

(313)6294161

LAKE SHANNON
EI1JOYserene country IMng plus
aa:9SS lo LNngS1lln County's
m 0 S t
presbglOUSprIVateaI spor1s lake
Va pnvate jlarI<s and ISlands 6
perosis available. from $49.000
lo $68.000 OM1er/real estate
broker (313)629-4161

PARSHALL VILLE Absolutely
useless Io~25x50. 25ft on water,
Parshallvllie pond Lifetime
deeded easement. can build
dock. $3,500 (517)546-0651

Northern
Property

GAYlORD . Graying Two 10
acre pan:els Mflulll6 011 I 75.
My. wooded and stream From
$9.995 (313)887·1927
GRAYUNG. KneN 1.akBerea. 10
acrll6. wooded. roIlng $8,995.
terms (~3)229-281311'........'1

ACREAGE needed. atrf SIZe
Prefer LIVingston County
(313)229-1790
BRIGHTON 1 acre lot In
beautiful sub Paved roads,
$44,000 Will negotiate land
contract BYlllI (313)229-4422
BRIGHTON Paved road and
natural pond on IoveIf 68 acre
AdplOing Oak Poot Htghlands
$53.900 By owner
(313)229-5219
BRIGHTON 7 lois Ieh 11 heaviy
wooded development, 1 6 acre
mlnmum Call Marll Seger al
PrudenlJal Great lakll6 Realty.
1(313)689.a900

L
A
K
E
N
I
C

~ ::
A
G ::'
H"·

BRIGHTON 1 acre In PIeasa/lI
VaJey Sub. woodedIclose to I 96
& US23. $28.500,
(517)546-7132
BRIGHTON TCM'llSl1p Approx~
maraly 2 wooded ~ buldlng
61te Perled lerran for a waikouC
2 minute to X way Ownel
enx~ lo sell Pnoa reduoad'
(313)227-6455 •
BRIGHTON. near Oak PoInt S
acres. ready 10 bUild.
(313)2279152 0

COHOCTAH, Ind,an Springs :
Absokltely useless Io~ perils. tOC1
small to bUild on. 40x80;
Resorves 1he ng,1 lo use the'
Iak8 $1.250 (517)546-0651 :-
DEERFIELD Twsp 4 acrBagl{:
parcels. very prMlle. rolling,'
paI1IaJt,'wooded w/po&6lble pontt :
11196 11·12 acrll6 each Goocl·
peres From $39.900 P066IblIl'
lerms or Will build to SUit'
Alexander Realty & Devele»:
menl Call GelI, (313)629-~: .

".



II MILFORD 3 pnvale wooded
, Vacalt Property acres. backs 10 stale land

$69,000 (313)684·2ll82. •

MILFORD PRIME LOCATION 2

DEXTER TWP • 1 ACRE ~~ ~~ toM~~ 111====;
=N~S~~tiY ~~I:d _o,:,:nly:-::;.,$44:::".,:,9OO~...:.J.;.:ackIon:.:.-._R_e_a1, ~ Income Property
recreallon area For more ~state, (313)674-1120
Informallon call ELFRIEDE NORTHFlELD Township Two 10
HOFACKER, (313)994-4500 a acre pwcels Parced. reed, land=-3308 EHO. SPEAR & conract (313)437·1174 FOWLERVILLE area Parly

Ie6 Raa~, Inc NORTHFIELD Township 38 stlre beer, Wine, grocenes, gas,
FOWLERVILLE 4 acrEl5, perced, acrEl5, WIll dMde 20 acrEl5 of M:Jjl~71t $ 75,000
In sib $22,000 $3000 down, woods, raVllle. stream Land ~;';-r~-;;:--;---:-~-;-~
$150 mont~ (313)229-1790 conlract. (313)437.1174 WALLED LalIe. 4 unrt IaJIe front
FOWLERVILLE Land Neat and c:laan. (313)624·7194

contract ~THFlELD Township 10 acre
IoIms a~ on IhIS 10 acre parcel w/40x60 cemenl block IIoarceI nonhoast 01 FowlelYllle barn Perced, land contract
Part¥ wooded lrld on a blacktop :.-$n:::::.000~~(3-;.:.13)43:....;.;.7'.,:.:11.::..:74-,-,,rpad $24,000 Call HARMON ;;;
REAl. ESTATE (517)223-9193 NOVI Buld~ srtEl5 aYaJlabIa

BuildelS a lIldivlduals E~hl Mile ~~~~~~~~~GREEN OAKS Twsp 5 acrEl5 and Nov I Rd a rea ~
w/pond. perced Silver lake (313)737.()69J HANDYMAN Iooklng D buy a
Road near RushDn $43,000 PINCKNEY vacant mobde home fixer upper (313)229-2104.
(313)437·1831 Io~ Yo acre, well & saplle. small WE buy Land Contracls Full or
GREEN Oak Twsp Sandy Cceek. storage buidlng, $17,500, $6,000 P a II I a I Fa s t cas h
25 seckKled luxury home SItes, d 0 w n • I and con I r act .1~(5iiil7)~7iii23-iiiii7600p:;;;;;;;;;;:
\4 • 2 acres along 0aYIS Ccaak & (313)873-3487
SandY BotDm LalIe, off paved ~:::-:-::---,.--,.-- [IMarshal Road, Y. mile N 01 tine SALEM Township 19 acres., cemetery Lots
Mite Paved slroots & curb, perked. $7,000 per acre •
u)1derground utihtles, treed, ~(5::::1:-:1)543-58::,:",.,--73 _
walk-outs. nver frontage. IaJIe SOUTH Lyon wee. y, • 1 acre ~~~~~~~~~
lICC9S6. (313)43H1970 large slles. Country Lane NoVl, 6 loIS, n Oakland Hils
HAMBURG 10 acres on pnvale Eslale6 (313)437-5340 MemorBI Gardens Pnced D sell
dnve In area 01 lowly homes WEBBERVILLE 5 miles nor1h of. In Garden 01 Atonement
$ 5 3 , 9 0 0 B y 0 w n e r 5 acre bIIldng SlllI. pond Comer (517)546-0842.
(313)229-5219 of Corey lrld Bef Oak Rds :-:NO:::':VI-:--:8~1o---="-"""""L"'-""'-~""'Hi""'ls

""'000 (51='>a>'> ,ls n V"""",,IU
HAMBURG Vacant hillSide toW, ,,....r=o;>. Memoral Gardens N>ce area.
bU!-'_dl_nJL lot $7,900 WHITMORE l.AI<E 3 lots al Pnced to sell More Inlo
(517)540-0651. formerly 9145 Wainul St, (517)362-3985 a (517)644·2007
HARTlAND 2 plus acras, paved Whrttncll9 LalIe Wl1h sewer n and after 5pm
pnvate road, perllid, $34,000 pald b' and I8lldl to use and a ';";N';;:O';";'VI;-'-;";M-em-o-r-la":'"I-G=-a-r'7de-n-s.
(313)632-0091. IYM 4 II. well .Re8ltt to buid Seeton Last Supper 2 pIolO
HARTLAND SCHOQS .•iUST ngh1 now. Total lot SlZe 9Oxl00 $600 each (313)274-7506 '

TED
~........J.I T ...to. $26.000. Po6sIbia land conlrac1 =;:-;-:-' "":-:-..:..--:,,,":~-

US 4 I"'" - wo ten..... I91ms Call ReIocatJon SeMcas TWO lots n t.IemonaI Gardens,
acre pan:eIs tor $45.900 and Company, (313)553·3233 or Good Shepherd seeton, Nov1
f:'~.J:~~~r=~g~~, home phooo (11313

)349-1907
and negotJabIa land conlract. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE _ , • ~ House
(517)223·9193 for more "- InckJstrlal,

~i~l:iti:w~~: ~ Commercial ATTORNEY wi! hlrldle 'jOlX real
slIYeyed Reduced to $19,000 BRIGHTON. 20 49 acrEl5. Zoned estate dosing tor $200 Also
w/$3.800 down, $200 mo. hght IIldUSlrl8l. all or panl8l Wills trusts & probate H:lme
(313)229-1790 Utlhbes are available Easy ~p'olntments. Thomas P.

HOWELL 17 Acrr1s, perked & ~~Brokac;(313~~Jom oIveron (313)4n-4n6.

surveyed, 3Y, miles from 1·96. BRIGHTON TownshiP, 1/4 mie NOVI Pebb!endge Sub
$42,000 Wllh $6,000 down al 9%, N. 01 Grand River, on Old US 23 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$340 a mo (313)229-1790 Small commencaJ lot Fronts US Newly ~nlshad and ~
HOWELL 1 acre Sewered on 23 1-96 exposure 3O,OOOsq ft. mow n. Two stlry, 2, It
Golf Oub Road, North of Grand $35,000 (517)546-0051 lradillOnal home. 4 br 2~ ba
RlYw. Y. mile to Howell 3 miles family IIlOIT1off k1k:heri nook. filii
to Ex·way and Wal-Mart lIoor Iamdry, hall acre Io~ Nov1
$50,000, $10,000 down $400 Schools $199,990 Open 1Iluse,
monlhly, al 9% (313)229-1790 5 plus acres, zoned light Aug 10,11. 12-6pm or sho.¥n by
HOWELL 7 mues from town, 2.6 ndustnal, overlooks US 23 apPOintment Located on Noltl"lt
acrEl5, KleaI walk-out srte, Y. mie ham Dnve off Wixom Road.
off paved road. area of new
homes $26,500 (517)54&-8402

HOWELL City Io~ n d9Slrable
neighborhood, call
(517)546·0293 or
(517)546-363)

PINCKNEY 1Y, acras, commer·
CIal, M-36 frontage. sewer hook
up available $63.900.
(313)878-5686, alter 7pm

BRIGHTON

200-1500sq h office space,
Immedl8te occupancy, Grand
RJver comdor

NEW HUDSON

Office spaoo for lease, 3 surtas,
500-12OOsqIt Easy access D
196.HOWELL Nice 2 plus acre

parcel Wllh crook JUStoff blackDp
In a qUl9t country setting and
mnutas D Howel $16,000 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-1993 for details

HOWEll Township W. acrEl5 In
beautrtul sub, has been parked,
$25,000 (517)546 5809 or For more Inlormabon, call the
(517)655-4319 Baker Team (313)227-0000

HOWEll Two parcels, each HAMBURG 10 acres hght
1'h acres. n a nlC9locabon on a ndustnal, pole bUIlding, 12 loot
paved road 1~ miles to 1·96 In a overhead, electllc. pond
rural setting Wlth lanns ;m new $85,000 EZ Land Contract
houses In area. $26,000 each terms, with $10,000 down
Call HARMON REAl. ESTATE (407)724-8084
(517)223-9193 ~M1""'LF::-'O:-::R-=-D-:-:Vi::-~Iag-e--:-1Jgh-tn-d""'us-tnal""
LYON Township Beauhfully or retail, 7,3OOsq It, $189,900
wooded 12 23 acre parcel. WIth
a pond Eleetnc & well nstalled, Office bUlldlllg, 1,5OOsqft., hlQh
perked. sphttable soon Land VISIbility, $164,000 Real ESlate
Contract terms available 0 n e Ask for J A N
$94,000 (313)437-0097 (313)684·1065, (313)685-1449

.

I
SOUTH LYON

,....~ • Northville
\J'IIIU"21 43133 w. seven Mile
---:::::::--r- ~ 349-1212
SUBURBAN, Inc. 261-182a-

LOCATION PLUS CHARMI
3 Bedroom. 1Y, bath. large lot. in-ground spnnk·
lers and NOVI Schools All this and much more lor
only $129,595.

NOVI TOWNHOUSE CONDO
Short walk 10 scenic pond, Loaded with extras,
skyhghls, crown moulding. mirror accents, cus·
10m finished lower level. $98,700 .

TRAVERSE CITY-CHARLEVOIX
One and two bedroom luxury condos Overlook-
Ing Grand Traverse or Torch Lake. Choose
furnished/unfurnished models. $109,500 to
$146,900

502 Grand RIver, BrIghton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full service Real·Estate Company

READY FOR FALL- BRIGHTON SCHOOLS- 4-bed-
room, 2·112 baths, home designed lor todays aclJve tam·
.y Largo trood lot wrth privale dedung Expressways 000'
vemont tor commulOfS shoppels, and schools $159,900
GR08

SUt{)AY, August 11. 1-4pm
A DREAM cow: TIUI Lovet1
'IWN/" quality bull 4 br 2'h belh
Colonial on pnvate 2 3 acre
set!ng Oulstandlng lIoor planpro¥Jdes IormaJ cinng sp8C(lUS New 1,511sqlt., 3 bedlllOlT1, ful
k11Chen w/ruJl., 12x12 master porch, 1~ baths. including
bat! pU; waII-m doset. Many marble V9llltt tops. Iormal enlry
exlrllSl HartInd $174000 Take w/oak tIoorng and open IlIllng,
M-59. 2 miles WEl5t ot'lJS.23, go large mas18r bedroom whfa). n
South on ~ Rd & toIow cIo6et, great room dining comb!-
~ns to 1616 Hacker England nallOll, 2 car lII1ached garage, ful
R8al ESlale (313)632.7427 pw'ed concrelll beseinen~ hlQh

wooded lot, paved asphalt
dnvwtay

* * E.J DOMBROWSKI, INC
OPEN SUNDAY a/II (313)478-8912

1-4 PM
3n Liddy North 01Goard nlVor
on Hacker 10Joda. Ell51 (R'ghl)
on Joda 10 liddy. n'Jht on
Lkldy Spadous 3 bOOroom. ~

* *lull balh mn<;h SeIlOt's vory
mOI,vatoo $134.90000

TO THE L1TIlE OLD lADY

~~~
WHO liVES IN A SHOE

When you read Ih,s as you II

- ..~ k"ow wha I to do Call nem
ard see lt1,s ewnng 2542 sq

(313) 632·505ll
It plus home thaI features a

* (313) 60/·1\66\ * gourmet kllchen mastor
bedroom With nat I f>replace.
bonus room over garage Just
walttng to be I,nlshed off

Sl.t«lAY. ~ust II, 1~
Good expressway access
$230000 00

WAI.LED LA E SCHO LSI

~~~
SMp 3 bedrooms, 2 belh bock
front IlIl'lch in area 01 nlCO homes
l.Jvng IIlOIT1 has COrt natural .c~firaplace, beaJbful~ \andscaped
yard WIth pnvacy fence and huge (313) 632-5050
IntOund £fol lor summer * (313) 887 ·4663 *re Ing $1 .(11) Take Comer·

CREATIVE LIVING-August 8, 1991-SC

Real EstaIe
Wanted

00 Rd E 01 Carroll Lk. Rd to S
on Newton \r1ltlt), take Newton
Rd approx 1, mles D N9*Dn
Place Rd & lollow open ~ns to
9400 Newton Place Rd England
Real Eslate (313)632-7427

B'"'----BRm) new, Cozy 1243 sqlt

'

ranch WlIh walk-out. 3 bedllXll1lS.
2 balhs, 1Y. acras Exlllnor
mall1tenance froo Black top

~~~,~~~~ road $99,000 (517)546-4308
NEW COIlSructJon, new sub 4 br BY OWNER. MUST SELL New
ooIoni81, 2Y, beh, laml~ IIlOIT1 cus tom built 2200 sq It. 4
Wit! marble fifeplace ext8 deep bedrooms, den, SDna fireplace.
boseman~ 3 doorwails overlook· 2Y, belhs, 09k kllchen, 2'h car
Ing nalural park, all paved garage Reduced to $148,600.
streets, underground ubhlJes, ImmedIate occupancy
mmeoalll ocx:upancy, $131,000 (517)540-1626 (517)223-8595
(313,698-3284 Charmng 2 br home Wllh lalla

Chemung pnvltegas Beau'ful
Io~ recent ImplOY9f1lenlS, work·
shop and boat rouse. $52,900

New IISbng Super 2 or 3 br ~
~~~~~~~~~ home Wlih dry bosemant lrld
1850S0 FT ranch, 3 br, 1 112 l000sq It. In good condlbon,
belhs, 1 acre. 22x28 tal",1y room, $56,000
hot water zoned base board heal
28x25 attached garage' Bnng your horse, l500sq It. 3 br
$111,000 (517)54&a563 ranch (no basement) On paved
;;-;;:;i-; __ ~':";"'=-=::':"'--:-...,.... road With 5 acres, parbally
2 ilR home near BrlQhton LalIe fenced Exp9CW1al at $79,900
Chemung aa:ass By owner
Possible land contract $70,000 Seller asSIsted closing costs
(517)546-4887 Gorgeous restored Vlclonan
2 BR nlC8 area near ho&p<taI home rl oty. 3 br, 1'h ba!Ir;. dry
comer'lo~ lIlta::had 2 car garage' basElTlen~ $76,000

$68,900 (517)546-7541 100 year old 3 br larm house Wllh
3 BR., 1~ belhs, woodbumer natural wood work, needs
Wllh gas furnace. taneed yard, restorabon, 2 beaubluly wooded
corner lot near downtown acrEl5 on paved road with 2 C8{
$68,500 Davs. (511)223-3779 garage, $67.500 '
evenings, (5f~

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AUG 111h

1:30 - 5:00
5898 Dulcher, Howell

West of Pingree. SoUdl of
Coon Lake, North of
Schafer

Wonderful 3 bedroom
country contempClrary
home nestled In the
woods, walkout base
ment BUilt In 1983 D473
$121,900 (313)
878 6988 or (517)
5467550

ThePlUdlntlll(8
Prlvllw proplrttn

AJ VANOYEN BUILDERS
(313)229-2085(313)34~n

SUNDAY. Aug II, lpm to 4pm,
2947 Ripple Way. LalIe Ona 3
br, In Whrte LalIe Twp Deck,
central 81r, woodbumer, spmk-
leIS, 2Y. beths, newly carpeted,
ceramic floors. 2049sq It ,
$165,000 (313)68&8588

Byron $164,900

New 11I1I1g Creat ranch Iocallld
n beautJIUt PII19S of Har1Iand
Sub 3 bettoorns, 2 balhs, large
lot Call Carol Chllstopher
centllY 21 Plrt P*e LTD,
(313)629-2234

IDEAL STARTER OR
SECOND HOME Lake ac
cess to 2 All Sporls Lakes
New well and septic bolh
In 1986 Peacelul selling,
great hunting and hshlng
Chelsea schools Area IS

sportsmans paradise
$65000 (P840)

II Brtghton

BRIGHTON
$107,900

Fenlon

Howe.

NORTHVILLE: Elegan custom multl·level home in
Quail Ridge. This very private award Winning setting
overlooks a slream and pnvate island. Four bed-
rooms, 3 lull baths, lormal liVIng and dining room
Family room with see lhru fireplace and wel bar.
recessed lighting, skylights, gourmet kitchen. All the
amenities you expect Call today for a private
shOWing. $399,900.

NORTHVILLE: This lovely pillared colOnial high on
a hill, surrounded by woods. is a one 01 a kind home.
Localed In NorthVIlle. some 01 its many amenilies
Indude: live bedrooms, 3 baths, 20x40 Inground
pool, central air. It is suilable for a large family or a
person with a need for separate liVing quarters This
attractive home IS situated on an outstanding piece
of property. $217,900.

LYON TWP.: Northville schools and mailing I
Charming country home on 38 acres featuring
profeSSional landscaping and many varieties of frUit
trees Open floor plan. very lastelully decorated four
bedrooms, 2'1, baths, lovely family room With
fireplace $179,900

* *

•
Call (313) 591-9200

17199 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 400 Livonia

MAJESTIC SECLUSlOll1
It you're look ng lor <ornelt, nq
special be sure and see HIl';
home AbsolulC pn.,cy IS 010;
surod 8rTlidst the pnc!. or d
hardw?ods 4 !3od,ooms ~
bath. [xcellent !,e(JWay ac
cess Har~and $'39 900 00

..JJ.o~e!>a~ ..~1
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *

322 E. Grand RIver, HoweR
(517) 546-5681

* Watch Our Real Estate ShO'NCase
- Channel 20

Sundays between 9·9:30 A.M.

SIERRA STREET QUAD·LEVEL 4-BEDRooM HOME,
loatunng 2 baths firoplaoe, central air allractlVo dock
$132 500 GRH 052

HISTORIC FenDn IS 1he seltlng
of our ViCtlrBn tarmhol6e. It II
Iocaled on the i*k In an area of
lno old homes S1OI8&, library
and schools are WllIln waking
dlS1anc9 2,8OOsq.1t allows IIlOIT1
for everything, even pnvate
quart9fS lor mo1her A 16x32
healed rnground pool prOVIdes
relaxallon Our pnce IllS bean
pnced below app!alS8J D pst
$120,000 and IS ready lor
Immediate occupancy.
(313)629-1791

[I~-FowIe-lYlDe-

* *REDUCED TO SELLI
This beaubful home ,n San
MarIno Meadows has an
o~ccllent lloor plan With
first floor master sUite
Rolling lot Wldl walk out
basemenl PrICed light at
$165.90000

..JJ.ot1!e!>a~":~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 88/-4663 *

3 BR. ranch, zoned commeroaJ, MA~~ =TY
~~,~=~~dmo~~:' (517)548-5150 or (313)229-0070
In 5 yrs Great Investment =':":"':,.,..,..._-=- _
potenllal (517)546-W:)6 HOWELL • Beautiful 1989
7 NzEl5 ranch fnlshed walkout Manufacllled Ibne on 6 acre

" , parcel qUICk occupancy horses
4 br, Andersen Windows. OK. 'Allan Road, D'eer1leld
$93,000 (517)546-9712 township $79,900 CREST

SERVICES (517)548-3260
BY _ Bet.Y99n BnghDn &
HoweI 3 Br bock front L-shaped
ranch on one acre, Irtngroom &
23x13lt lamly room wlf .. 1 bn::k
waI fireplace, 1~ balhs. 2.5 cw
gwage, Vetl 01 15 acras OUt
front 12 Yr old house In perfect
Iocabon 2 miles west of 8nltlDn
Mallll-96 EXit $115.boo
(313)22H,699

NATURE AND PRIVACY ABOUND WITH THIS 3·BED-
ROOM, 3 BATH HOME, With 2lioldslono llreplaces. walk
out basemen I. and country IulcMn SlllIng upon 4 4 acres
wrth aetas 01 state land neXl door ThiS lamlly home pro-
VIdes yoar round recroallOn along With a healed 111 ground
pool A 3O~40 bam Wli SUit the most avid enthusiast

158 500 GR 0850

3 BR. Bnck ranch In Fawlervite
CItf ImllS NIC9 netghborhood
Dead lrld slroot Lwge lot Full
frllShed bsmt wJ1ireplace. 1 car
attached gwage. (517)223-8712
(517)521·3802.

BY owner. Good home, good
Ioc:abon, good pnca 2-3 br In
Dwn MOve-m conditIOn You
canl go wrong $56,600 Blriars
only. (313)887~1.lIJ---

BPJGHTON Cltt 2 br bnck
ranch. lII1ached garage. comer --;-_--=--:-.,....-_-,
lot $76.900. RITZ R E ...
(313)229-9692. * * * *REDUCED·REDUCED

REDUCED BIG TIMEt lasrOI1CAl HOME IN HOWElU

ThiS beaullful colona! In San Bull! In 1B68 2 !"ory G l)ndfQ<)rT1'l>

Manno Meadems IS one of a
2 b:lh horM wl'h lots of potPnfl:l1
r orm.lJ dlOlng ...nd wlflg (oem An

kind tncludes hardwood ~a.VlCAS 1O(iu~ In ptlOO nQ:II
flOOfS.up graded carpets and :vld dnM A....SUI1\1b19 1r1l\d con
all appliances Excellent floor Ir"d and Vty'f m:>IF...fllOO s,Al\ors

plan WIIt1walk oul basement l.~IOO al: $95 ()()) Mak9 us an
$159,900 00 011",1

~tr!~ ~~•.-g:;wwJ) .,~

*
(313) 632-5050

*
(313) 632-5050

(313) 887-4663 * (313) 867·4663 *
HOWELL - Lake Chemung
prMlegas, OOorable 2 bedroom
collage hlQh on h.il C7>'erIookng
the lake Tilly but Immaculate
$54,000 Land Conlracl lllrmS
WIth $10,000 down CREST
SERVlCEg (517)548-3260

BRIGHTONiOOWElL - Duplex,
1~ stay bock, 3 bedroom plus
den down. 2 bedroom up. 1Brge
Io~ on crawl. al1ached garage,
glO6S rant $1050 per monlh,
separate utilities, $95,000 •
owner agent CREST SERVICES
(517)543-3200

FOR sale by owner. CUle 2 br.
home, I'IiNit1 d9c:0ra1ed. I110YlHIl
c:ondt1lOn. IWer & lake ac:alS&.
Ex'" Iatge lot. Land conlracl
terms available. $78,500.
(313)878-9195.-,....--

HOWELL Schools lakefront
l.cYeIy 5 bedroom. 3~ belh,
CUSDm ooIoni81 on 2 beautiful
lICl'BS Fillshed walloOIJ~ lronaI
dnlng, famly 1IlOIT1. 2 fimplaces,
Iatge klthen, Wllh wall,," pantry.
over SIzed garage, $184,900
Call today I Call Betty Mills,
RE,w,x 100 Inc (313)348-3000

CITY OF BRIGHTON
3 BR RANCH

ExcepllOnal condrtlOn. 1~It,
family room wlwoodburnlng
SDva, kllChen wlappll8llC8S, 2
baths. master suite WIjacuzZl,
fenced In beautrtully mwnt8lned
yard, many many extras. AA
absolute must see Asking
$92,500 For details call
(313)229-6358

* *ONE-GF-A-KINDI
ThiS 3 bedroom, 3 bath
contemporary IS In the
prestigious Dunham
Lake estates 2nd Floor
master sUite E~tenslve
decking Indudlng large
saeened In porch Fin
Ished w"ll( oul base
menl. 2 natural 'Ire
placos Boaulilully land
scaped $167,500 00

..JJ.ot1!e!>a~"~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 667·4663 *

BEAUTIFtl. bn::k ranch on 5
acres, cbse to tlWn. 4 br., 2
baIhs, family room, IuU bas&-
men~ al1ached 9arage, tnglOlJ'ld
pool All In almost perfect
condibon On~ $139,000 Ask
Sandy or Manlyn for more
details Century 21 Bnghton
Towne (517)548·1700 or
(313)4 74-4158

* *LOADED WITH
Atl THE EXTRASI

ThiS 3 bed,oom. 2 oolh ranch
has calt1od'al ce.lrngs ,;..y
lights. hL.ge family room In

fmlshod walk out bnsomonl
34.12 dock Mebculous Land
SCflptng' Great mJlghborhood$1;':~e!>
a~"'~

(3 t 1) 632-5050* (313) 811/-1\663 *

FOUR bedroom QUad IevaI on
beautrtut wooded lot In Prallle-
Vetl Sub $149,000 Open house
Sunday, Aug 11 25 pm 6263
Sunoance flail (313)227-4547

FREE weakly ~t of propertl9S,
pncas, dascnptJons, addresses,
etc Help-U Sol of lJvlngsDn,
131~)229-2191

BRAEVlEW hoMe (WEl5tside) by
_ 1,35Osq ft., 3-4 br, 2 hil
baths, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, beautiful enclosed
sunroom, fencedJ6ard, etemen-
1ary school new ,
available $97, ~
(517)540-5870

lAND conlract terms Beautdully
restaed 3 br home In d1annng
established ~hborhood. 2000
pUs sq.It, natlXlll oak, 11 rooms. ,
9al1ll counlry kllchen, spa room, ,
den, game 1IlOIT1, large pallo'
deck, garage, $118,500 leas&'
opbon possible, (517)546-3426.

IMMACULATE THREE BEDROOM RANCH In
family sub - ceramIC Ide 111 bath, new stall1mas·
ler carpel 111 neutral decor Fua walkout basement
partially finished Close to town and e~press-
ways 1991 drain field $82500 Home warranty
(7885)

, ,
"---.~

"'~"""~... -W'F'"
I i" ....... r.:

t --
OVER 200 SQUARE FOOT OF CONTEMPORARY: _
LIVING' Be~utlful open fIoo< plan WlIt1vaulled 0011·
ngs 21, ball1 21 foot ",asler sLlle WlIl1 ceramIC
ball1 leads :self to a peaceful evening al home'
Stunr rg deck oN masler sUite Call tor appo.ntment
$142500 (7454)

GENTLEMAN'S FARM. CU1e, updated. three
bedroom ranch on 5 acres Cuslom dedung. rool.
weO, water heater aI new Wlthll1 the 1as12 years
Magnificent 2 slory 20~48 pole barn, heated and
Illsulated E~cellent buy at only $89,900 (7840)'

A UTILE MONEY - A LOT OF HOUSE - IS
what you win say when you see thiS three bed-
room, 2 bath home and 2 car detached garage
Call now to see lhls one 01 a Iund Pnced at
$61 500 (7449)

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM RANCH w,lh' ,
full walkout basement. 2 lull baths 2 h car at
tached garage fireplace Inground pool and In·
V1stlle lance tor dog Rol~ng 2% aetes, adjacenl
to Stato land $137.000 (8015)

.£

COUNTRY HOME! CIRCLE THIS ADI Four bed-
room. 2 lull balhs on nice sIZe landscaped lot
Plenty of e~tra features, pnced to sel $106.500
Won't last long (8087)

NEWER RANCH IN HOWELL SCHOOLS.
large Iulchen WIth wOO< ISland FIl'SIIIoor laundly.
SIX panel doors Stt on 21. acres $109 500
(7967)

GREAT HOUSE, GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD.
GREAT PRICE $111,500, Four bedroom, 2 fua
baths. large lamlly room dose:o Sdlools What
more coukl you ask for? (8049)

v '... ...

NEWCONSTRUCTIONI 1990Sq Ft ,threebed-
rooms,2'h bath, full basement, 2"h car garage
Cape Cod In country setbng on noarly one acre
Pinckney Schools paved road FIreplace
$139 700 (7996)

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE HOME ON 1.31
ACRE. Just two m~es to 59 and 23 eXit Homo In
dudes:1 full baths and 4 bedrooms large garage
and laundry room for projects A must see to ap
prooate $112900 (8158)

•
""~ ""."...::::.-. £t' - i~ ~"W' ......~\~ ...- -- .,..........• ., m 11

... 1. ........

:>.~\.~'(~::;~ ~"..t~"" x

HARTLANDI COUNTRY UVING AT IT'S AN-
EST, yot dose to temn Spar1<~ng OOO1emporary
Ranch w,lh beaubluly fin",Md walkout Great
room taalures cathedral ceilings Stunnlllg decor
Four acres Wllh pond and barn $188 500 (7185

r~\?{, ~
'\l:~'4-
~-~~

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR 3200 SQUARE
FEET. Lovely and unIQUe home Immaculate and
like new ooodlbon Huge sun room With sky lights
Peacelul senll1g on 2 beaubfully landscaped
acros Bnghlon TownShip $168 500 (7935)

GORGEOUS SECLUDED 8 ACRES OF
WOODS WITH A CREEK. sels the scene lor lhls
dramatIC three bedroom Bock and Slone Ranch
Cathedral cel~ng 111 ~V1ng room 21, balhs. cen
tral &lr, cupboards and cIosels galore Full bnck
fireplace uRlOl and lower levels Much Much
More $182 500 7427

l
il

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Owner has boon
transtarred MotIVated BUlh In 1989 thiS 3 bed
room 2/. bath Conlomporary home has quahty
leatures that Dad WIUappIooato Mom Sit II1lho
ex1enSlYe balcony and walch h,n, IlSh ,n lake 01
the Pines and from a Iud s POint 01 Vlaw. splash
splash on lhe beach Relax and rentlw yoursell
lIlo's 100 short Reduced, $199 500 (7241) Call
toda lor a rsonal tour

AUTHENTIC CEDAR LOG HOME on 7 HoUlllg,
partly wooded acres 3 bedroom and Ioh 2 baths.
walkout lower level, foeldstono fweplace 2h car
garage A must see If you are 1I119resled In log
construction $225 000 (7859)

~ .. -._.-_ ...... ~ __ d
21rrMS?
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·.·.-~:==~~~~~-~I~.~~==~~~s_ _ 3 or • bdrm hom.. wIth
"""t gIllOt, pnced tom

• MOOUI.AR hom.- • Cal8ghal 2 BEDROOt.I. on pond wl1h $105.000. lot Includ.d
HollIes from 535.200 ranch, CClfdleyLake lK:ClIlSS and IIC0856 New modtI optl'I 1211/'1l~ 6pm

,~,900 . Cape Cod Models 10 CtiaJn 01 Lakes $93.000 1-96 ~ Wtord 1OId. sou" " 10
IMIIliIbIe 1OC8l)', plw!1 llUII ~5. (313)878-5067 /lllie 1'llIId. _11g Mol St nghtlg

; Salltday III noon Top-ol·fle.lIn8 2 BEOROOt.I home WI" lull models
~ructlon. (51~770 basement Many upp8. on ModeI~313~7-3773
NEW England sail box on Iatge paroeI obImllU1S_I 01 ob (3131m5722 II
beatMuIIy Iandsalped 2 plus U5-23 565.000 Call Nelson , ADLER HOMES INC WIxom'
ac:re5. New 25130 gabled bem Yo r k • I n c RealI 0 r s Bngh~ ~ Walled I .

• wAo/l1.7SOIq tl home has beM (313l"~ ....
IoWlgIy decorated and IS 111 .:..""BE=D~ROOM="'-COIol-""--IllIl"'-on-""'10BETTER fIlr1 ". .. fle *1 ~~!!~~~~~~
petl8C1 c:ondillon property IS acr.- Fatru¥ roomw«h firepU, WWf to descme tllS 3 br rwdt. 3 BR ranch. 2:i baIh. 2 CfI
ideaItt Iocallld ~ &lghton 'Ofmal dlllJng room 2\1, C8I 2 kill be.,. whnaslllr be." filsl attached garage. fireplace.
and Howell and IS In AM garage Sma\rbem' ienc:ed llr88 loot Bundry. spacIlU5 Iuthen lK:ClIlSS Ig LOon t:akB 11S~
con dillon. $ 1 39. g 00 fOf hots.- Call Nelson ,York, ~ ~1lIr ... be&em8nl, m.l "..$115.500 (313)62'4
(51~. aIIlr 5pm Inc ReaJlQrS(313}449-4466. - gII1g8 .....

II
HANDYMANspeaaI 3 br molxIe - Only $122,900 C8l t.WfB COOl pool • piliI!)' ImId fronl
home on 1:i ecras 26x36 pole WICkham. century 21 Row. ranch on lull basementhas 2 C8I

_, ~ Urlden bam $39,900 Land contrae1 (313~7111 gnge and large deck Vl8Wng
w~,5OO down (313)878-382. BY owner. 3 br. bnctI ranch, y, 1&32 tl ~3)88'~'

IIII!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ OVER 36OO6q tl CUS~ built acre IDl n que! slb. U bsmt. F~T MlERJCAN
... home on Tit 5C8I'lIC ecras. 6 br, 2'1t C8I gat8Q8. Y8ry dean. many

• belhs, pkJs n.1aiwapt. 2 new extras. Lower $90.000.
UNDEN 28OOSq.ft. barr6. slQCkedpond, 5 IeYeI deck (313)437-3880.

A Besl Buyl $115.0001 with sou1hemVI8W Invnedlllle ~::~xleCf':';soac~':';O':';"-ranch--on-2-Y,
- occupancy $189,500 &to owner. ecras Home fee"',.
l\Xl'Yobncks!stone ranch Hard Ig no agents (313)8~ large Cl)'t'8I8Cj porch, caf1edral
1it"id kng SIZed rooms, 3 br, K cenlng. formal dining room.
£unken family room great PIC 01 PII1dlne)t SpIawtmg.. fireplace. deck. cenlre' air.
tRlpIace n OYGI'SlZedMno room br. ranch on 3 acres. wrth basemenl, 9arage, $1.9.500
excepllonal tonnel dnmg room' enonnous Iu~, dning room (313~173.

• ~ Iut:hen!pantly. 2nd fire: ~ ........wak out b8sement 7293 '="""="",..".".....,..,~ _
pIa::e In clan IlIIh aijOlning office, C w~ 4 br ClllOflJ8J 5 OAKWOOD Meadows. Cennletxl seperale entrance. 3 eat us on a:res, ax, en excellently buill home

• Qarage 0u16\ 2 acre eslBte With 3 I, replacas, 3 beths. w/recent new carpel, kJ1chen
r~x295) Only 10 mnutes ~ mammolh country Iut:hen. Land counters.' roof Loeds 01 c:lo6et
Us 23 or M-59 (N1I8f lranSier. conna avaJlable. 3428 W M-36 space' OY8lSlZed garage. Very
,ng Oon't mISS III Greenler Contact ~ Ross or Sally clean. • br.. 2~ . balhs,
~lQrS (313)655-6643 Adams """tury 21 Hartford mmedlllte occupency $137.500

• Soulh (313)464-6400 (313)437·2919

II, VIllAGE 1,26C6q.tl brock 1lrlCh, "'SOUTH~;;';";;'LY::"'ON;;"-sch-IOOIs--eus-tln\-
MIlord ias appliances Included bUilt IUdor Slyle ranch. 2Y,

• 79.500 (313)878-6046. helMly reed acres. Pnva1e road.

II finshed walk~ basement WI1h
South L..... wet bar. 3 bedrooms.21S belhs,

220 CRYSTAt. St Fantasbr I. ,...walk·n closet stone fit&p/ac8.
flome In Y11age. 3 bi, 2 balh. firsl Iklor laundry. deck, pallO.
mi10IIld pool wlspa. $167,OC() 2Y, car attachedgarage. Sbage
Real Esla1eOne, ask br JAN blm. $179.900. CaI Belly IMI.
(313)684.1065,(313)685-1448 1978 FORO 335 Indust"al REMAX 100 Jnc. (313~

IJl&der ractlr, 3 cyinder Iie&el. THS ~!as ~2 br• COll-HRY home In Milord Wi. 3 pill hllch pa.ver lake off 7tl one won, 1 . (313) 227-2200
sell on Land Conlr8Cl a rent box gader '5ft brush hog, $5700 starter home In aly Ill" 6hecl Iroi.pand."IyONnA<l,mOp.M'.~

l)aIfIell my home (Of part) wi1h (313~173. • p;r1laI basernen~ Iencad yanf.
op1Jon to buy Ideal la smal and IIreplace $69.000.
lafnily Country wnw, 101$ 01 3 SR. 1lrlCh. pnvalll road. 4+ (313)437-2736.
loom for animals Evenings ecras. dose III man roedI. 11881 •••• i-:::-;::-
(313)685-0012 • :f_klr

2~ =ent~
LAKE SHERWOOD Mla, 3 br firep8ces, 2 ear aIIBched gat8Q8
brick ranch, coonl Ilr. Iaks $159.000 (313)437-2950
access $125.000

··(313)887.Ql61

IC-August 8. 1991-eREATIVE LIVING

HoweD

Union LakeI
While Lake

TERMSI SpolIess ranch on a lUl
wak-out basementand amost 2
aaes has )llG\JZZI and ? ear
gnge. $109.900

(313)887-0900
FIRST MlERICANBWhft ....W.

SECLUDED estate. executIVe
ranch on acreage IS 1 5 mies
lrom x way. gourmet Island
N1chen, beam ceilings. llle·
pI&ces, froo tonn g\fllte pool, and
tecond 2 car ga-gare, $235,000

(313)887-0900
FlRST AMERJC#I.._-

4 br , 1.270sq tl w/garage. Great
la:llI!t oolghbolhood. kcass Ig
8.~15O pnvate. sandy beach on
Wlutmonl Lake On!t $78.900
FOf appomtmen~(313)449-4238

South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

(44) 1/2 to 1acre
roiling sites. paved

roads. curb &
gutters.

underground
utilities, private park
'34,9008< up-terms·R~~

3 • BR rench. full basement.
al1ached garage, $69,900
(313)229-7292.

BY OWNERH&M
Development Inc.

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340

LAKE ACCESS

,
.'.'

CITY OF NOAnMLlE
HOUSE FOR SALE

James C.
.... CUTLER REAL TV

1(0.1 os RaysonoNort!vile
349--4030

225 Holbrook • Plymouth
Looking for quality?

Don't miss thiS one. 4 Bedroom bnck
colomal •. excellent enclosed rear porch,
central air, attic fan, competitively priced in
thiS well kept location., Call for more info,

:: Personal representatMl Will take
; bids on purcl1ase of house

: Located at 235 First St.
:. NonIMIe, (ot SIZe 66 frontage,
.; 1475 deplh) lIlcl kgust 23
:,1991 at 500pm Cash or
:. convenlJOllal mongage only Fa
·'further details, call
:' (313)349-2600 days

.' LAKES 01 NolltMIe 2llOOsq tt.Tudor. excellentcondJlOn, parlI- 1 ...

:' I,ke seiling, many eXlras,
:: $2391XXl (313)344-1745

tll] Novl

~ 3 SR.. 1'It balh bno. ranch.
• Conlemporay floor pllrl, great

~ room With fireplace, newly
~. pamled I'$ode and out. 06l1ra1
:' 1lJT, 2 eat a:Uldled garage, IB:ge
~ deck, CXlIlCl'81e pa\Q wlh be6ksl-
• ball hoop. sWIm llSSOCIQ!IOn.

; (313)348-53Zl
-,

OUTSTANDING VICTORIAN HOME, 3,200 sq. h 01
charm features 4 bedrooms, 3Y, baths, spa, hVlng
room. modern kitchen, formal dining room, carnage
house. 2/, car garage and picturesque covered
veranda $199.900

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RANCH on 1 2 acres fea-
lures 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths. family room, country
k,lchen, 1st. floor laundry and finished walkoul
basement 2 car attached garage Pole barn.
$169,900

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB fea·
\1.,res 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room, hVlng room
w;th fireplace, exira large dEck and basement. 2+ r.ar
a:tached garage. $132,000

;; EXEC Con100\1X)falY home In
:: excUsr;e Noo sub Fa sale by
• owner 2400sqft, 4 br 2 112
'Q.a!hs, 2 112.car garage a.r

~~ landscaped 'I'lllr'
lor neutral. fresh'y pa,nted,

:1I:mer model home With m&'ly up
~"iI des $ 1 9 2 , 900
:~)348-6OOl
'..' SOUTH LYON AREA ADULT COMMUNITY CO·OP

Co:onl31 Acres With super club house and Inground
pool 2 bedroom unit, large florida room. $49,900; 2
bedroom 2 bath unit. finished basement $57.900, 2
bedroom, 1/, bath unit, florida room $57,500; 1
bedroom, 1/, bath unit, finished basement $54,500

Call Norm Sieb for more details at 437-4111

: ReVi. $159!xx) EnjOf the groot
,~? Thos home has t alii 2
,:!Jr. 'tome on 65 saes New root,

new siding Horse ban woo.
· sI'op, shed Lots 01 room br

llXpatlSlon may lease Mgnoor·
,ng 8 saes G 224 Century 21
Wast I,>: 131334%800

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

S:300 M .3(, • 1'1111 I{lw)'. M1 -181 (,9 • Located in La.kcland

"- OP~N 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999
~ J10~ OWNERS WARRAN1Y PlAN FOR SEU.ER·S AND BUYER'S

7S fOOT 0'"' T.\ \1ARACK LAKE. O:"OE OFTHE MOST BEAUTIFUL
EnJoyad.1}nfhoallngdownthcHuron SETTI:"OaS IN SOUTHERN
RIver vl'lllng 7 all 'port' lakc' Ncwly ~nCH., bUI still clo,c cnough 10 com·
remodeled 3 !x'(If{)om ranch In ar~a of mUle. Magmficent Home With Cormal
nlccr homc' pnccd 10 'ell at dining Has cverythlng for the special
SI69.()()()lXJ famIly. All thiS for Just SI69.90000

Call for Linda 878-5698

LAKEFRO:"OT. SURROLNDED BY
ST ATE LAND. COllagc rcady for
summer fun All furnishings Canoe &
12 Fl Aluminum boat folr $139,900.00
Call for Joan 878 6650

LAKH.,\,\D, M \t\H.R ('OT.
TA(;\,. Cham dC<.-C" 2 Ixxlroom
IOf" UXJ lot. or ly one hour frolll D,:
UOIt, has potenllal Call for 'lel.lIl,
S52,OOO

• PRIVILE(;F'i ro fA\IARM K
LAKE 0'\ IIIE III RO'\ ellAI'\

~ SplCIOU" !x'droom, h,ck borne w'll;
new wmJ.1w, and carpeting C..ll f,.,

.' Slmley Nwiham 87H 9H22

swr~l, FISH, E~JOY WATER
FUN ACTIVITIES bul ,till close 10
Xway,. Y. Acre with cottage or build
ne... Home. Call for Linda 878·5698

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
PI:"OCKNF.Y, RECREATION LOV.
ERS DREAM. 7 Lake chain access
JU~1250 rt from house, 100 yds 10POlO.
wanaml Trail and several thousand
lk.7C~of ~late land, Up-dlllCs galore, lots
of exuas, Call for detail, ~74.500.

:"OWE WOODFD 1.0 r 0'1; 1 liE
• WATER, Portage lAke $6,M6lXl Call

Arny X7R 51211 Won't l.l'l Valant
L~ll<1

~
AFFORDABlE HOMES

3 bed~. 2 belh, QOIonIll WI"
basement 9811lQ8. lot WI" sewer
2x6 WIlls. oomplel8ly irvshed klr

Ot(.Y $88,900
1(313)449-0022

ADLER HOMES INC
(313)m5722.

OUAUTY FICtJly &I/l Homes
WI" Amish workmar5hp. 1000 to
3000 sq. II. Home owner
partlclpallon aV8llable. No
consb'uCllon Ion needed CraI-
lllch Homes Inc.. (517)5e9130

PRETTY SETTING Wooded
101. great 4 bedroom home
Great room, 3 car gatage
many. rTl..1.ny extras ONner
lIansterred, Brrghlon
schools, beaullful sub
Spnnkler sf stem, 2 hot water
healers, JacuzzI ,n Master
Bedroom, upslalrs loll extra
storage, full basement A
MUST SFE $232,000 (5330)

ThePrude,ntlsl ~
PreView Propnlles

MAKE THE FIRST
slep for better liv-
ing. Large Beach-
front lot on all
sports lake
$70,000.00

LAKES
REALTY

(313)231-1600

TYRONE TWP Jayne HIli
F8IlrlS. Br owner W~UrnsbuIV
CoIonaL l bedrooms.Zit be.,.
ExceUenl condltron Beaublul
wooded 101 Fenlon School
D1Sn::l (313)6a-S546

TREED, PARK·L1KE SEl·
TING, 1'l; aetes wllh addt
bonal P/OPOlly available
Country INing yel onty 3
miles 10 196 2100 sq It
homo wllh ltemondous
characllJt. Irnprl'sslVe lam
dy room borOOt C3rpl'hng,
2 Ilroplaces Only
$132,900 (S321)

ENJOY COUNTRY LIV-
ING m Ihls rl'Modeled
2-SIOryhome on 1 5 acres
Covered Ironl porch. 2 car
garage plus work room. air
condillOnln9 are some 01
Ihe extras mcluded lor a
value PUCll of $84,800
(G857)

ThePrudentlat ~
Preview ProperUos

* *PRICED $6,550
BELOW APPRAISAL

Walk 10 Ihe beach I 3 Bcd
rooms. ceramic Illed
kllchen, fireplace 'n fam,ly
room Excellent Slartl'r
home ThIS Will sell lasll
$81 500 00

.JJorr!e>CJ~··-~
(313) 632-5050* (313) 887·4663 *

Gr~nc\m~
\.-0 v t..5

~e..r- N£'N
CO~OOm\1\ \\J rY\.

WHY RENT? Vory afford·
able. remodeled home In a
good locallon Walk ro
rown and dose to a Golf
Course Three bodtooms,
2 full balhs. dining room.
cat port and Iov9ly back·
yard Good Starter Homo
or Inveslmenl 565,900
(M603)

The Prudenttal $
Prevlow Properlle,

(313) 227-2200
~"Irlal>tly ~,....d.,'Ii er.,"'M

*
The Prudential ~-Prevlcw Properlles

* GET READY ...
For 11115 super sharp
homo Tastefully decor·
ated and extremely well
cared for 3 Bedrooms,
2 5 baths Family room
wldl Irreplace. wel bar
ExtenSive decking With
saeoned In porch, great
expressway access
$139,90000

* *A GOOD DEAL
JUST GOT BETIERI

GUIllrn 1990. b",lders own 4
Bedrooms :1 5 bath country
co'on'al on noorly 3 acros
Wrap around porch 4Ox3O
barn JUSl rOOJced$10,000
10 $159.90000

~J!L~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

.JJo~e>
(J~"~

(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·1\663 *
HARTLAND SCHOOLS
2350 sq It With a groat 46
acre wooded lot 18x36 rn
ground pool Open lloor
plan North 2 miles Irom
M 59 (F697) PLEASE
CALL NEAL FOR MORE
INFORMATION
517·546 4400

eRIGHTON STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY on a
beaut,ful wooded pnvate 1 7
acro s,to 3 bedrooms, 4
balhs library/study. 2 1"0
places Dramal,c 2 story
loyer Frn'shed laNer level
walk out Wrap around de6<
F,no foalures Ihroughoul 6
Acro park adJoonsproperly
$185.900 (0858)

~-ThePrudentlsl ~
Preview Prop.rUos

5171:14S-75$O 313r.76-l1320
rrn.p~f"'Y ()oMlAd And' 0r_m1ad (313) 227-2200

II'ldarAf-.:fAntly nM"""d nm 0p.r.,' .......

LAKE ACCESS FOR
ALL WATERSPORTS.
Private pond lor peace·
lul waler fun Four acres
10 play on All of Ihls piUS
a new contemporary
cuslom budt home.
$169,900

(-f 1.. - A LAKES
'-:~,lr' REALTY

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

White lake 1500sqII. updated
ranch on paved deadend strllet 4
br .• 1Yr balh, 2 CllI garage Main
1loor utlily room, screen POfch.
lenced yard, appll3llCOS. plus
many. m8!'Y eXlras $96,500.
(313)698-31:l68(313)231-1600

SHARP RANCH IN SOUTH LYON features 3
bedrooms. family room with fireplace, country
kllchen, large deck perlect for outSIde entertaining,
and 2 car attached garage. $113,900

CENTENNIAL FARMS ADULT COMMUNITY-
Beautiful ranch style end unit features 1 bedroom. 2
baths, kitchen WIth appliances, formal dining room,
florida room and finished basement with rec room
and 2nd. bedroom. 1 car attached garage.
$102,900

BEAUTIFUL 2 acre vacant parcel. partially
wooded With mature pines & hardwoods. $42.900
Salem Twp - 10 acre parcel, horses allowed.
$55,900

OLDER FARM HOME on almosl2 acres fealures 3
bedrooms, famllyroom Wllh fleldslone fireplace,
library/study, 1st. floor laUndry and basement Pole
barn Wllh cement floor and 220 elect. 20x40
inground pool JUST REDUCED TO $95,000

COLONIAL ACRES - 2 bedroom co·op reduced
10 $47,500

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

H'T\.,nc cO[,TIn ~frn,(.'
fi\l t\t NP ()l.rr 10 .lU('" ot n.lturl & ht. ..HJh

)our o'.JI.n \lfxlud pond \In.lm, \\or.llt, 1000 'G
It lu\lOffi hOffi4. 'o\llh \S:\o!S pole. h.1Ol \. ur
illl,h.hcd jo,Jr.l~( 'unroom ~nHroom m~l'It
room lohLhrJo .lntl morr' $\2,')lltl '-IIJ\1rl)
H7·}O~O

PRIUCY& (0''\1 "E,n
'UI-FORr> Pn\,H) ,\ lOO\Cnltnu on nlarh ,,",0

,len" t hltlroonl ( .loJlC' (0<1 Yolth pool .Int.! CXU.lo
~.U;l~C' Rl.'l(lm fnrc\tl'\om.ll e.\tl"\lhlO(( SI"S()()O
'\\'"111), H"·\O~O

1II1XO\l
I' A ~QPFF.1F. Z hldroom un<h hullt on h.ltk
rm of I \ .lotrC', 'tlU h,1H 2 \6 It of frllnlJoKl
'o\llh f{X)m to htllhl ,our nu'lOe. ..' \till rf' IOnl
Sll~I)()(II'l'I'lI') \,".IO~O

'nlll 110! ,I' \lA"r'I\11l 11IKlR
I'AR-""(,10, 11111\ lh" home. IOt1ullc..' I
«'r ..mll rile In rh< cnln ~}JIJ"J) 21• b.uh)
lUlhrn &. nook artl tk'rhC'r l.lrr'CunK \\111 be.
f(JtI'lll In Ih(' 'IUd) '111("\ .lootS U["tJilf'\ h.lolll\n 901th
phJ,h tJ(Pftltl~ lhro\l~tlut S.HS oon I'OIJR\')
II" IO~O

\\lIlF '''' Hll "'IT'
1\t\tA(lIArrt (,f( JI I ",Jll' ,I <.c1rl)(IOl I~/
h.lofh 9,llh '4"IIc.-iJI1I hot\( ('Icn Ill' hnnll h ...,,, .Ill
Inul" upd,urd klld~(I\ n I '\'In 10\10' \: 11 I(lr ,md
IlHHh more Flu, j Ilhht,u',(" p.t .. l ~ 1.11..,

III') '~"'I'lH\\11 \,' IO~O

, Northvillc/Novi
! 347-3050
L _

1\l\lIUlll1 \)« l PA'I"
'ORnl\lUf \h,HfI ItU('( o<tfroom Unit v"tlh
0•.10\ Uptbl(' I(cI.~l. .Ind e.nlO\ Iht m.,lm IIU.lIIIIC"

nl .111 (\« III nI (111',,10"'''",I.lll0n Onl\ S~.I)()l),'\(,IL", 1l".\O~lI

COLDWeu
BANl\eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Rts.OEHTIAt. RtAt. (S·.lf....................._.c.. ...... __ ~.

The Villas

II FENTON. 3 bedroom country
home on 10 acr.- 1900 III Ii.
IlIlh fireplace. air, allached
gage. Fen~ schooI&. $1000
montltf plus dep06lt No pellS.

LOOKING kr your drlWll IIlmI Call and leave me"ege.
111 the ClOIlOOY1 Look no more. a ;:(3~I3::.;)750-639.:;..:~7.:",-.,-- _
spacIOUS 3 br ranch 111 Benc:ro/l, FOWLERVILLE. Large 3 br
WI" 2'1t CfI QlIllCl8, 5 8CI9S \arml'ouse on .a 8Ctll$ Reier·
'Ydone Ienced Ill, Wtt1 Igtal 01 ences. sac:unty.S850 a mo Al1er
108 acr.-. JlRI~ W &pm, (517)546-30'79
::r,::t::." r:~con jrrr::t FOWLERVIUE Opeo house,
(51"" ..... -5596. Fit. Aug 9, 9am III 7pm. Culll 2

• ,.,.,. br I'ouse. newly painted I/lSde

•

.. ---- and out very ro.v heel bdl. 2ecras w.tlam tnel.Klad ssro per

I•' mon" 934S Wesl Grand RIver.
FOWLERVILLE. Opeo house.
Fit. 1ua 9. 9am·7pm Speaous
3 Of ( br. home. large ylrd
w/galage & barn. S640 per mo..
9iXl W. Grand RIver.

HomeI
For Rm

BRIGHTON.In WrI. 2 br•• 1Y,
b8i1. 11M b6mt wlBu~ room.
sloYe and refngeralOr. newly ~.:;.....;;...:...=;~.:.::.:._--
decorated. nice neighborhood,
pnva18yard $750 11lOI1lNy. plus
utilb86. and secunty deposit No
pelS. (313)229·5837.
(313)229$91.

FOWLERVlUE, 4 br \arm house
n country. all kitchen 8DPiances
furnished excepl relrigertor,
eIecilc paxI. Irst , Iasl monlh
pkJs secunly. rele!ences need.
no pets. $700 per month.
(517)521-3478.

BRIGHTONat( of 2 bedroom. 1
bath home. Brig~ &d1ooIs. 1UI
basement garage. clean and
ne.vly panllld. NO pelS $7lXYmo.
Cali SCOIl or Carol al
(313)227·1016
BRIGHTON.3 br. home, on lillie
Crooked Lake. at oak Porite Golf
Course (313)61lS-8251.
BRIGHTON. Laketront. erQlsed
1lOfch, 2 bedrooms, oomp/e18ly
furrnshed. carpeted. fireplace
Excelenl klr couple, no pelS
Seplember Ihru May 31. $575
(51~102
BRIGHTON.3 br. washerldryer.
1 year lease. first. Iasl and
secunly. Credrt chack. $S5OImo
No pelS (313)m9844.
BRIGHTON lakeVIew, newly
decorallld 2 br, sunroom. large
Iuthen, emplo)'ed persons. no
pels. ea<;y a.:cess ~ lJS.23 &
1-96 $750 pkJssecunty Immedi-
ale occupancy. Call after
6~. (313)229-4580.
BRIGHTON. Main Str88t. 3
bedroom. Zit bath. Ilr, walk Ig
lown. $800 monthly.
(313)227·n52 HOWELL 2 br., Irmg room.

fireplace. country sel1Jng $575.
$575 sac:unly. (517)546-6679
HOWELL 2 br. ilvng room.
Iu1chen. enclosed porch, new
eatpe1. No pets. $5OOImo. plus
deposI1. (51'7)546-al66

BRIGHTONa-ea loYaIy 4 br., 2
bath. firepla::e. carpeted. CllfPOI1,
pnvate take, excellent 1oca1lOn.
Good tOf n·1aw apt or ivo-n. No
smolung. no pelS, Chnsllan
owner. WIll be showen.
Wed.sat $875 (313)227·2235
Of (313)229-M19

HOWELL 2 br home WIth dry
basement, S550 per month.
credll report and references
MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kmss.
(517)548-5150.

BRIGHTON• CIty. Newer 3 br.,
2Y, bath. famly room. S850 a
monlh. No pels. (313)231·2018.
BRIGHTON. 2,2OOsq tl. 4 br.
home. lake access. newly
remodeled. $975. Days
(313)347-2470

HOWELL 3 br. coloRal, 11 WrI,
no pels. $650 per mo ~.,.;,...~------
(517)546-4836
HOWELL 3 br. ranch. lull
basement. large yard $600 mo
plus ubilieS (5i~
HOWELL • br .• 2 full balhs, nee
nelilhborhood, $890/mo.
(517)546-0:171.

BRJGHTON.2 br. WIth VI8W ,
access Ig BIQ Crooked lake.
$600 a monlh. Irsl & last monlh
ranI III move In (313)227~11.
COMMERCE. 1 br. large 1oC,
Ponllac Trai. Haggarty Rd a-ea.
mmedlll18 occupancy. $400 per
mo. plu~ securlly
(313)348-7181

HOWELL • br., new carpet,
good IocaIlOn, Immeda18 oa;u.
pancy. $750 per mo
(313)227-7235.

Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

From $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Plant Tours: M-F 8-5, Sat 8-12

(517) 546-6770

SAVE $$$
Bulld your own home with no
down payment on Miles Homes
quality precut materials package.
75 floor plans. Work-equity can
save 1000s. Step,by-Step gUidance
& complete construction financing.
Land may not need to be paid in
full. Call for free consultations and
seminars .

1-800-782-2932

HOWELL area Large 3 br
larmhouse, unlur""h8d, hard·
wood 1Ioot5. fileplace No p811
$95Ohnonth plus ultll,es and
sac:urdY depos~ (517)SC&-2319
HOWEll. cenlllr 01 3 br. 1 be.,.
fireplace $650 monlhly. pIUs
ubilleS FIrSImonth. plus secunty
deposIl reqUired (517)540-1636
Of (313)632·71~. aher SpIn
HOWELL downtlWn. 3 br. 2
balhs. no pets. $650 plus
sac:unty.(517)543-3125
HOWELL.In town, 3 br • finished
bsmt. nee yard. available Aug
25. no pe~ $750 monthly
(51~
HOWELL. 3 br 1100sqtl IlrlCh
on 1 acre. ax. pole barn, 15
mlllU18Slrom WrI. $SOO rnontfl.
Iy. (51~151
HOWELL Lovely chalel Wllh
large deck ovefIooIung pin.-. 3
br. 2 112 balhs. new 8ppiances.
2 fireplacas. carpellld. garage.
above ground pool. spacIOus
landscaped yard $1100r'm0plus
depOSIt. (517)546·0465 or
(313)686-0S11

MILFORD Lage hLS~ 3 br
home n Vllage S850 per monlh.
non-smoker. no pels First and
Iasl monlhs. (313~·2082.
MILFORD Vilage. 3 br, garage.
new bath. Includes heel $795
per mo. Security deposll
AvaIlable Aug 15
(313)685-9719
NEW HUDSON. 2 br. plenty 01
propeny. Immedlllte occupancy.
$550 per mo. plus secunty
(313)348-7181.
NORTHVILlE. 2 br. tirs1 floor
townhouse. appliances. newly
renovaled. no pelS. secumy
deposit S625 (313~.
NOVI • br. older \arm house
wnarge barn on Novl Rd.
Immediate
occupancy, month to month.
$950 plus securIty
(313l~7181.
NOVI Handyrnans specl8l. 3
bedrooms Mlnules from 12
Oaks S350 monlhly Frsl, Ias~
plus secunly Thursday 9am 10
3pm (313)685-3518
NOVI Large 4 br home, 2 baJh.
101$ of slOf8Qe,greet !or In home
offlCO$875 (313)437-5653lrom
9am D 5pm
PINCKNEY. Oeen country 2 br
t,o(ne, adults only. no pels. S550
mo (313)675-8298 8V80l1llS
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COHOCTAH. Nee 1 bectoom,
plNllI .,nnce, 12 IIlII1UII clrM
II) cenllr d Howel PMd •.
No •. $0600 monll¥, pU MOO
1lIQlIIly. (517)521.... 1.
FOWLERVIllE. GLENWOOD
APTS. We .. a Wmcn home
Idmlll_lIallOll communlly II1d
Ife presendy malntllnl!'IJ a
WIItrQ .1 lor 0CICUp8Iley. " ycu
lII8 c:iirren"Y on our ntng IaIt
and wllh 10 update your
1lPIlla1lon or you woukl 11M
.nformabOn about our aplS
pleaae call (517)223·7215
between 81m and 5gm. EQUAL
HOUSING OPPORTlHTY.

• Ho/IIII
For RenI

Apaltmeru
For Rert

Lakefrort
HomeI

For Rent

(jrana p[aza
J2LpaTtments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT "424.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 545.7713
Hours' 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

FAli.\lIf1.4G r().~ HILL::,
NEW CONSTP.UCIION

5GB Development, Inc.
~~ .d;lL

~f:PAHIP~1\....... _ ...... _-...... ..,"' ....
CO'tDO:'>IINIU:'>IS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATII From '61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATII From '72,900
Amlonllll' Include aU kl(hl~n alpphJnll'" nlltro
"JH," \\J,her dr"\l'r llomrJ1 Jlr rJn<.hunit' "lth
(UI\Jrl l ntr..lnu: (arpon

',.
~ 10 \1Lk

~ .
j

MJL Corprocate OFFICE.. 851·6700
Transferee Service 474 8950~ODEL.... -

.\:-k lor lud\ or \1.1.... Hkn

APAUTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

Livingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
.• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool • Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546·7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-Spm Sat. byappt.

presented by:

New GlIIden Lane Apnnenll 2
br.. _ell ulll\ has turl\llheel
washerldryer, lW. lto'I9. re~·
atlr, bindI end .... own pnvalll
ennnce. Pic:ntc and playPlnd
.,.. No pe1I. SIlnng at $485
per monlh and dl6Q)Ul1tlor senaor
cltlzenl. (313)685.0587.
(313)68S-~.
FOWlERVILLE. Large, mod4wn,
new e:atpeI. "till parl~ laundry.
8/1 ClOIIdIDorlTlg, _I'( IIghllng.
Clio~ng tan, apphallC85, extra
ltorage ~95 per mo plul
18CUI1ly. (517)548-6369
FOYftERVlLLE. Clean 2 br apl
doce III !-96 Open SalUrday
10l1mII) Noon. By appOIn~t
only. $4$ per month plus
I8CUTIly depcsd /313}420-3311
HAMBURG. Ground tIoor, !eke!-
ront home, liVing rooml _
1uthenel1e, 2 br., pallO. turn-
rsherI, avalable 5ept. 1 th"U.Nne
1. Non-smollsr. no pell MOO
monlhly. (313)231~ ,;.;.,;.:~..:.;."...:.;..;~;.;.;..--

HAMBURG. Lakelron~ fllTlIsheel.
uUIy apetlment $500 monlhly.
Includes utilities No pets,
non-smoker, lMIIlabIe SePt 1
1hru June 1 (313)231.fl32il

FOYftERVlllE, 1 br. In lOWn.
$366 mon1hly plus seamly, no
pell, (517)223-9248.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
apanment, utilities Included
(517)223-91~.
FOWLERVILLE. 825 S Gnrld.
Good Iocalion, 2 Ierge br., no
pe1I. $450 mo. (313)68>2101.

FOWLERVILLE
LOOK NO RJITHERI

We oIter 8't'llI)'1hrlg you need lor
lOdays ile S\'fl8. Each spaaous 2
hr. apetlment ha a maerowaw.
dIShwasher, 1Ut, usable pallO or
balcony, S8CUnlyenlne6 and so
much more. S~ ITf and see us
rtIN. Met1Dpoi1Bll Management
LTD.

(517}223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVILLE

HARTlAND. RockhiI Duplex ••
2 br., lull laundry. cerport.
S1llOO;J at $500 (313)632-6546

HARTLAND. EffICIency apan·
ment, furnllhed. $400.
(517)548-5053

HaNELL 1 br. lower level. 4 Und
slalllly home near downlllwn
$475 per mo. pUs 1 mo SGCll1ly.
Includes all utilities except
eIeclnc. (517)S4&41!ll.

MILFORD AREA
$399

Moves You In
• Large 1 &: 2 Bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted
• SwImming pool. clubhouso
• Free Heat

FOWLERVILLE, 2 br. apI.,
oounlly sehng, $450 mo, plus
S8CUrIIy, no pets. (517)223-9248.

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALl!

Convenient CIlY location
In a relaxed: country
almosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tenms, swim or Just
enjoy carefree living to a
newly decoraled one or
two bedroom apl
SUMMER SPECIALS

AVAILABLE
• Central AIr
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON Ihru THURS 9106

FRI9to5
ARP<l!nlments atter 6

313·229·8277

HaNEll daiWnlOWn.1 bedroom,
1 l*IOII. $450 lIdudel ~.
Available September 1.
(517)54&-8883.

~Ell I8kelront 2 br, "'itt
room, llOVt & rvlngeralOr~
waler, MOO monll'ly.
(517)546-7263.

HOWELL pallO l.v.1 Iwo
bedroom. central an, all
1PPiar"o*. ncludng ciIIlWIIIher
and lTlICtOWlMI, poilI, dlAlhol.le
and exeense room S5EO monHt
tndudel hell (517)546-i400 or
(517)546-1804.

HaNElL SenIor allZn CleIn,
qultl 1Mng, pnvalll .,nncea.
FI88 gtft wm 1 y_ .. 10
tho.. who qualify.
(517)546-3396

~ELL Byron T8ITl108ADII
AQ:epbng applicatIOnSlor I & 2
br Aduh sec1lon. heat IIlCilded
(517)546-3396

HOWEll COUNTRY GLEN
APTS We are a Inlera home
adlTlllllS1ra1lonelderly COIIlmunily
and are presendy Ill8Intanng a
waabngI_I lor occupsnc:y If you
are axrentl{ on our WIlIng ist
and wllh to updale your
appIlClItxln or you WOIAd like
information about our apll.
please call (517)546·5592
between 9am and ~. EOUAL
HOUSING OPPORTlNTY.

Pontrail
Apartments

5100 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Bedroom ....•••• '390
2 Bedroom •••••••• '465

Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & U MIle Rds.

437-3303

UNDEN. Argenbne Rd. Large 2
br PInehurst Apts.
(313)735-7103.

MILFORD. WOODlAND APTS
We are a farmers home
adrrnlltSlrabOnelderly c:ommunlly
end are prasendy manlall1ng a
W8III1g ist lor oa;upenc:y. If you
n currendy on 0lX W8ItIng rlSt ==~;.;;...,......,.-....,.,....,..
and wllh to update your
applica1lon or you would lke
mlormabon about our &pan.
men1S, please caR (313)685-1155
between 10l1mand ~ EOUAL ===--=--~--:--
HOUSING OPPORTUNITY.
NORTHVIllE. Efficlency, doIm
lOWn. $240 per month, plus
deposlte. no pets.
(S17l34"602.

*'lIt'******** Immediate ** Occupancy *
* ** South Lyon ** Apartments * L-~"';':"~~~--1

* ** Spacious 1 & 2 ** bedrooms, ** country setting ** with clty ** convenience *
* Small pets ** welcome *
: From $455:
: (313) 437-5007 :
* Call Now and ** receive 1st month's ** rent FREE *
*********

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Immaculate 4 bedroom 2'/, bath Colomal In popular
~tdsonburg Slallon SubdiVISion A Great Famd\

Neighborhood' ThiS 3'/' )ear old home has man\ eXlra<
mcludlng central air. large deck and pia) structure

$172,500
10918 Charring Cross Or W. Green Oak T\\p
l.\ Ingston Counly S off 9 Mile & E at u ~ 21
Jim Sundberg Realty Executives
1 (313) 879·4600 1 (313) 399·4761

~\! I'
GeorgetO\ \'n

~ Park

soumlNO FORTHE FAMILY: 3 bedroom plus den or 4th
bedroom New water sollener, well and cJed( Fenced yard
Huron Valley sctlools FHA·VA $71,900 Ask for Paul

RED CARPET' KEirn
MEeK REALTV. Inc.

~d Heed<luarter.·

887·7575
101 E liVIngston. Highland

Corner of Milford & Livingston Rd • 1/4 ml S of M·59
Each Rod Carpet 0lil<:.10 In""penden~y ""nod ond operatod

. ASKFOR 11·.ORVILLE
SOMERS

G~I ff
RESIDENCE'
313-437·5401 .•....

BRlGHTOO'HOWEll • lpeaoua
2 bedroom upper, prvler pro ..
SIOnal IlIIgIe or couple, 1 y.
lease. S400 per monlh pU 1~
depoSit CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3200
IW.l8URG large 3 br. W, bdl,
countty ~, deck. Very clean
Lake ptMleges Heal IlldudedS625Inio plus I8CUl1Iy SedIOn 8 ~~.".,.. _
welccme (313)887-3485

OWOSSO. GREENWOOD
AIlTS. We ... lMnera home
Idn'wIIaraDl IIdlrIy 0lllMlUIllly
II'Id .. P"III'I~ 1lI8IT1111nro9 a
.utlg iIIt lor 0ClQlIlIr1'Y. " you
.. ourr.,fy on 0lX WIII'"9 let
and wllh 10 update your ~-i;:;;-;~7--:::~~"""""
8pflIjcUon or you would 1M
IlllormatlOll aboul our apart·
tTl8Ia. please caI (517)725-8790
between 10l1mand ~ EQUAl.
HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
PlNCl<t£Y Apem!ens Newly
1lldecoraIlId. 1 br.. oenlral lIlT
Qulel ..... No pelS $495
(313)8~

CREATIVE LIVING-August 8. 1991-7C

RoolnI' :
Fclrlllrt

HOWEll. 2 bedroom, lto'I9 end
relngeralOr (517)548-4197 aher
5pm

SOOTH LYON. 1 br wAlak:orrf,
pM'ld 1Ioor. do&e II) 8Xpr8&SW&y
iInd lOWn. Ideal lor career couple.
lIIdowIhlldown. No peII $495
Illdud. heat (313)437·3650. --==:--:,...--..,,-,. __
(313)437·2494 io=:=,.....:;..:.::..----- :-:

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. upslalrs
UI11. No pell. 1 mon" secunty
depoIrt req\.lred. no exoep1lOlll
$350 mo (313)684-0404.

HOWEll 2 br. In lown.
w/garage. $525 (517)546-5694
HOWEll. 2 br. laundry taclllMlll,
slOve. !8'ngeralOr. n Wn laIIlt
)'alii ~ mo (517)546-2876,
(517)540-1265
HOWEll. large 3br , ClItIra large
ivIng area. all carpeted. Qspo6aJ.
dIShWasher. stow, relngeralor.
nlC8 area 01 Wn S666 plus
utj,bes (517)546-1118

NEWI EXCITINGI
Where Luxury is Standard Equipment.

• Inspifing New England architecture In a peaceful
country setting convenient to LanSing & Detroit.

• One and two bedroom apartments with your own
washer/dryer, microwave, miniblinds and garagel

• Beautiful private club with pool exercise facilities
and a "we care" management

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10·4, Suo 12·4

Phone (517) 548·5755

(~

D\4lIexes
For Renl

HOWELL NeWly remodeled,
prwate enrenoe. $300 mon1hly.
Indudel ubiltMl&.$300 ~.
referenc .. , no petl
(517)223-3:169

HOWELL Room only lor ren~
mature. adult female
151~2864.
MILFORD Kllchen, bath
prMIeges. workng non smoiIBr.
$70 Weakly. (313)684-1139
NORTHVIlLE. S65 per week.
(313)348-8052, (313)476·5227
113 W Mam Sweet

SOUTH LYON 1 br ap~ MNIrt
decorated Indoor IWlmmlng
pool. (313)437-5112, alter 6pm
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appfranoea. garage. no peII $486
(313)55»l71 (517)521-3323
WHTMORE LAKE. Very I1C8 1
br. apt, $390 per monlh pIua
depo6lt, utibes separalll. no peII
Call between 6 & 10pm.
(313)449-9274

~ELL WHTE HllS APTS.
We are a farmers home
admln_lnllJon COIIlmunlty and
are presently maintaining a
W31bnglist lor occupsnc:y. Ifyou
are cimnIJy on our WIlIng ist ~~~iP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
and Wish 10 updale your •
appIlClIlXln or you would like
lriformallon aboul our apll.
please call (517)548·3269
betwoon 9am and 5pm. EOUAL
HOUSING OPPORTlHTY.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 1u1Chen
appliances, 1 car garage.
basement Short term renters
welcome. $675 monlhly.
(313)227·1810 (313)229.(;529.
BRIGHTON 2 br. Immadillte
occupancy. No pets. $500
(313)229-9353.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Newly
decorated. Near expressway
$510 monthly plus secUrity,
utilbes Adulls onlyl No pelS
(313~71a
BRIGHTON. Recendy redecor·
ated, large, 2 bedroom. iaIIldry
hook-up, btg yard, appIl&rlC8S
mcludad $550 monthly, plus
secunly. No pelS (313)229-2246.
(313)229-9898.

(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

TWO OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.

BRIGHTON. 2 br Wllh ClICJXl'I &
room for laundry faclhtles.
(517)546-7164.
BRlGHTOO'HOWELL 2 br., lake
access No pell. $550 Everungs.
(313)437.0495
BRIGHTON. Avaiable III Sept 2
Br, appfaances. laundry hookuP6.
carport, exceflent IocabOn, no
pelS. $550 per mo.
(313)229-5899

BRlGHT0t*iOWEll • speCIOUS
older bock home, 3 bedroom.
den, on aawt, 2 eat garage, large
Io~ 1 year lease. lMIIlabIe Sept
1, _prefer professlOllal couple.
$650 per monlh plus 1% deooslt.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

HOWEll Remodeled 2 br.
farge yard, appI~. iaIIldry
hook·up. basemen~ easy X-'ef
access. no pets. $525 mon1hly,
(517)546-3901

USE of all house Ult~ues
ItlCiJded BY lIPPOIn1mentonly
(313)229-8867.

MILFORD. downtown. 2 br,
kitchen appliances. laundry
hookup. basemen~ attached
g<nQ8 $55OImo piIs S8CUnly.
no pelS (313)624.1670 after
6pm

WHITMORE lAKE InexpensMl.
meludes 811 but. phone No
smolllng. (313)449-0405 <net
deckl

NEW CONSTRUCTION WITH EM DELIGHTFULLY SECLUDeo ACRE
PHASIS ON QUAliTY Sharp 1hr.. AGE ThrM bedroom 0uad-wv.4 (optII'1=:os:a r:~7s0~nd'Ir~~~~eCr~~, ~:~=.~ttnTa:,"tw=
carpet Italian ceramIC fie cuSlom cab- Andersen Mndows plastwed walls
;~tsN~a$I~9~oom 5lufe whirlpool 't~f.J.e;'£~Sl~~North 196

11158 Wild Turkey South Nine Mile 3534 Mudowndge Brighton Road
West Marshall Poad West RIChardson Road South pas1

SChar., Road East Std. 01F\oad

PRICED TO SELL!
Country living on 2'12 beautifully
treed acres, yet only 5 minutes from
Downtown Brighton. 2300 sq. ft.
California ranch, custom built brick
& cedar, Inground pool, pole barn,
sunroom with hot tub, sauna, fin-
ished basement, wet bar, screened
deck, creek runs through property,
very private. Central air, alarm
system, many more extras. Must
be seen. Code #7679. Call Dan
Leabu III.

313-227-4600, ext. 280
The Michigan Group Realtors

DUPLEXES II'Foster care'•• •
PINCKNEY Large 2
bedroom newly
carpeted duplex, 1
acre fenced in yard,
utility room, pets
okay. Driving
distance from
Brighton & Ann
Arbor. Section 8
okay. "575. (313)
878-2948 ~IIIW

UCENSED ADULT FOSlER
CARE Do you have 8 tnen4-or
Iov9d one n need 01 COIIlpalaOn-
shiP and a wa'lt1 bing home;n
a beaublul QlUnlry a1mOSphe(e
(313)437·1810.

Condomlnilms,
Townhous8s

For Renl

BRIGHTON Town/'ouse at Las
::PI~NCKNE==Y~.""2:-:-br-,-1""'Y,""""ba-lh"".Edgewood 2 bedroom. 2 eat
bsml. wnaundry, $580 plus garage. fireplace. loft, maiiy
Ubi!les (313)229-6276. extras. $ 1200 monl~ly.
PINCKNEY. 2 br 10 country .:.;(3_'3..:.)229-6449_....;. _
selbng RetngeralOr. rqe $450
per monlh. (313)878-5140 HGHlAt{) 2 br condo, 11'.

PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom large "'ily room Wllh hook ups.
duplex. $490 monthly. plus pnvate patiO. qUle~ mature"'i. No (313)662 """" neighbors. $625 monthly

. ........... (313)887-6247. -

P1NC1<NEY. 2 br. upper, laundry
room, appiances, IllCllI'Idy ren0-
vated, Ilrge ya'd $420 per mo
plus utIlities No pets Can
between 9am·5pm.
(313)878-3133.

HOWELL 3 bettoom, 3/i balhs.
multl·level, hreplace. deck,
f5~~,100 monthly

IklbIIe HoIpes
For RenI=

PINCKNEY. SpacIous 2
bectoom, fireplace, IuU wak~

basement. 25 mlrines from hn !!!!~~~~~Arbor. $625 monthly.
(313)878-0095 message BRIGHTON. 2 br mobie lor ren~

I!r9lm Vi. (313)~112.
HARnAND. 1 br., $300 a mo,
adulls only (517)548-6053.

PINCKNEY. 2 Br, stovel
I8IngeraIor $505 mo. 1 yr.
lease. (313)229-6276

lOVELY FOUR BEDROOM HOME
with two full baths and so many
wonderful updates including new roof,
central air, furnace, garage doors,
humidifier, security system and alarm,
recreation room, new circuit breakers
and many more wonderful features!!
Priced to sell quickly at $129,900,

VACANT lAND in many areas for
that dream house. Call today for
details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., HeM, MI 48050

Eech AId e.tpeI Kem otIIct II
Indeplndendy CIMlId tnd operIIId

BURWICK fftRMS
APARTMENTS

Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. off M·59 (Highland Rd.)

~

Discover The Old World Charm of
Northville ..•

we welcome you to come and visit
our newly managed apartments.

-Carports
• Tennis Courts

• Resident Controlled Entrances
- Private Patio or Balcony

- Vertical minds
Located on 7 Mile Road, one mile west of 1-275

in Northville Township.
Managed by nX'~FOURMJDABLE Group

Call (313)344-9770

7--------~--------~ d•
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HOWELL 0tl1C8, up 1D 5SOIq It.
exc.lI.nt locatIon
(517)~148

klUtrtaI,
Commercial
FotRent

SOUTH LYON l,l00sq It. cent·
aI busJll8Sl d1stlC1 w/patlung
Immedlat. occupancy
(313)437-6886 days,
(313)437-3549 8'I\lIlIlgS

!lAlGHTON Downtown ReI8lI
8lIdiOf ottu:e Ipace Aprxor
1,8OO&q It. plus lull b8semen~
S896 per mo plus U~IIe6, wiJ
~t (313)227~
HOWELL downlown Relall
lOO+tq.lt. Good jlllIIul'9 $600,
plus secunly (517)548-9:Xl7
HOWEll. Heavi lIldus1n8l Of
warehou&e, up 1D 2O,OOOI5q It,
beys wMldl well. 2 blocks 011
Qand Awr (313)351-2005

UVlNGSTON.oGenesse County
lJght IndUS~, 56OOIt. blaldtl'9
4 olllc" $ 1500 monthly.
(313)229-2229 (313)353-9198

MILFORD, Down1DWn BusIness
dlSlnct Ideal retall location 700
sq It Avalable Sept1, Ask lor
fwte (313~150

BRIGHTON. Pnm. Grand Arter
Jocatlon. l00sq II. Y9lY rl&Oll·
able, (313)227·3188
BRIGHTON Aiee. Pnme ob
space (313)229-6550

HOWELL tm Of 600sq It oI6oe
Of relall, S. t.lIc:tlIQIII1 AYIINII
locallon. ..cell.", parking
(517)54&0148

WlfTMORE lAKE ManutaclLt·
119 8lId oIfice, 2,000 to 4.000
sq It, oft lJS-23, souil 01 1-96
(313)44~5323.

BRIGHTON 1,500sq It with
walllllUt. Sut1able lor r.tall Of
olice Pllklrtgl $45OIrno Grand
Rrter & Dorr"Rel (313~700
BRIGHTON lJS.23 & Grand
RNer W8Illhouseloff.ce 2.200
&q II. $1,100 per mo, 1,700 sq It.
$875 per mo (313)2277400, ask
lorPl1l

NOVI Old Dutil Fnl& menu-
lactll9d hoUIrlQ can~. Otl
Ilreel parklng. Club hOuse,
playground. RV ltorage, and
more. Home ... lMIlabIe. Ask
about our rent Ip.cIIII
(313)34~1

LYON TWSP. Neal. clean,
mallft person 1D shn 3 br
home, must WOIk days Prefer to
be fN8t 35 yrs or okIer $350 per

iiii~=::=~mo., laundry prIVileges(313)486-2698

llRlGHTON oommeraaJ re1aJJ lor
renl Grand River frontage
Availabla Augusl hi $900
rnontNy. (313)~120

BRIGHTON. Rew space, 8IOoIt
SIde Mall 129J&q1t. III 154Osq1t 2morn he I'IlnI d Ieesed belore
AugUiI 31. (313)227-a6()l

MILFORD Vilage lJg/l1 ndushll
Of retall space, 3,000t sq It,
$000 per mo

Office bUlldmg, 1,5OO:;q It, axAd
be 2 OffICeS, $1,300 per mo Real
Estate One Ask for JAN
(313)684 1065, (313)685-1448

NORTHVILLE, Main Sireet
RelaUofflO9 Parlung. HIgh expo-
sure (313)349-3730.

BRIGHTON. Down1DWn. Grand
RIver lronlage 2 urut;, sep<nle
or tlgeN. Idea lor 1/l$Urat1C8 or
o~ S8M08 busness Newly
remodeled. Call Dave
(313)227-4443.

BRIGHTON Pnme Slile AvaA·
able Immed181ely 2200 sq It.
Tower Center BUilding.
(313)229-8238.

BRIGHTON. Office space, 000 III
10,OOOsqIt. Pnme Grand River
froolllge $6 50 per sq It PLtdl·
ase opllon available
(313)227-1868

HOWELL CIntral busm",
dl$~ 0tl109 Of relai Sp8C8 lor
rent I..Dng Of short I8rm Ie8Ie
1000 sq. It: or 2 500 sq It. PnvaIII
p&IMg lor 3 C8II IlMI8dele
oocupen;y Corner 01 Mlchtglrl
Ave. and Cllnlon SI.
(517)546-9228

BuDdlngs
, Halls

For Rent

BRIGHTON UP" 82S5q.1t D&N
Bank building, ge8O E Grend
RIver near M 23 (313)274·3765
BRIGHTON 0Ifi0e. space. two
carpeted rooms, $5OO/monthly
lor boCh Induded u~il8s Comer
building al f1l8.lOl' CIO$sroadl.
Across from new shopping
cenler Excellenl parking
(313)227.,'34550II1ce Space

For Rent
BRIGHTON 500 III ~ sq It.
VI¥'( reasonable, p05Slble war&-
house space connec1ed Call KM
(313)229-2469BRIGHTON. Hol.6e on lake, 31

acres $250 mo plus 'h ~btle5.
$200 68CUfily deposil
(313)227.0018 BRIGHTON. Main Sireet
FEMAlE roomale canpanlll1 10 66O&q It. reW lldJONll fle Yum
sl1lre ruoeIy IuITlIShed home, renl PROFESSIONAL Iemale room. =Yum~;,Trea.~(:.;;,31;.;3~)22;;;.77..;.••7780~....,.,.._
lree Wlil 62 y&lr old widow ale WlII'Iled " share 8lI tlstalCal BRIGHTON. 5600 sq It New
Absolutely non-dmkar. $IT1Oklnghome In downlDWn NortlMIIe bulking, 16 It. a. 8'UCk dock.o K. (313)632-7843 Pnvale beil. plenty 01 SlOnIg9 Good access III I 96 PIld US 23
FENTON, souil 01 TIjl$ICO l.ak8 1/3 UbblJaS. S8C\Jnty dePOSit :,;13...:

'
3:.:;:)22:;7:...;.70..:..;.;11 _

house $275 plus t.lIf ~hlJ8& (313)3$4766 !lAlGHTON. Warehouse 4,200
(313)629-4519. (313)887-3800 _...,.,.....-",....-_---,.-..,.---,- sq It 01 warehouse space Wllh
HIGI-lAND 2 br mabie home. po6$ible office space CONl8Cled
$300 montJly Indudes uDlJl.oes Large commercial overhead
Smoker ok (313)887-5427 door. WIll diVide Call Karl
anytme. (313)m-2469

BRIGHTON INge Sflgle ob,
Hacker Rd.IGrand RMlt' area.
$300 rnonttW Includes aI uDbD8S
(313)227-3710

NOVI Pnme Grand River
IocalJOn Llghl m8llufaclunng
7425 sq It. shop 1600 sq It.
office 2 14 It. Overhead dooIs,
IOlmedlSte occupancy Generous
rate ConvenJ80tl 96 access A6k
for Anne (313)348-8150

BRIGHTON 1.500sq It With
wallIout Suitable for retall or
ob Plr1ungl $45OIrno. Grend
RIver & Dorr Ad (3t3)62&07OO
BRIGHTON IndIVidual offlC8s
Wlil shnd faoilles. secretanaJ,
phone, copYing, fax, kitchen.
conference room New bufidng
(313)229-8238

FOWl£RVlllf. 445sq ft, $325
w/utilll8S Days, (517)223-3743,
8Y8I11'1g$, (517)223-9059WIXOM ProfesSional lemale

roommale, own room, 112 fQ'1t
and electnc (313)960-3945
Leave name and number

, ! ),1\ 1I1~ l[hI 11\l' II1lb P~'IhUll! \km el

\\ III hl'ip lh \,1\ L' 11\ L'f t \\ () millll)11 ~.lllom 01 g.l\ .1 d.n.

Bv_ .- iiiWilled T. "'"

BARTON CITY Ml LW Front
alllageL WIIIint I'IlnIllls Bolt CLEAN, qUI8I. non smolung
InduCled Walley. and Bass farIlIIy 0/ 4 needs 2·3 br house or
FIShing (517)546·1618 or apt n BnohlDn IdlooI dl5n:t.
(517)~ (313)429-0tl6
BRIGHTON AttractlV. Island
Lake all1llg8S, 1-3 br, flIOlI '"'lEASE,.,.".,,..Op,,.-tIon-or-W\lfk.....,-eq-lI-ly-.-3
beach. boals (313)229-6723. Of 4 bedroom horne, n quI8l

~, Owner an by
BRIGHTON Avallabl. ImmedJ· ChrisI1ll/I family (517)323-6816.
a18/y. Island laM COllages
Beach. boals Included
(313)~723.

7?).-
~~.-=iiiP.

Lower the numbers
and raise Ihe odds.

HARTLAND 011 Ice sUite In
professlOllal building 720sq ft
1.4-59 E of US-23 (313)684·1280

ControlhoQ your blood pressure can
reduCe yOUr ,ISk 01 tlea,t dt$pase

...
Amencon Hearl ~ @

Assoclohon "ty

HOW MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON yoU .

\ ,
/

\111L

)
I

\

~ ~
\...)

II \ \Ill h,l\L l\\o \,\1\, 1I\111~ till' I1h)I~'dll~Il'lll

\\ i1111~lp \,he 1I\ l \\ 01111111\ III ":,1111ill' ," ..: h 1 \11\

. U\ing lowl'r ()(lolI1~' Ill' ,1\\\ III help \,I\l'

,\menc.ll\\'O-,l/ld ,I h,lIl I11dlll1l1 ~,lIloll\01 ~,l\ ,I \1.1\

Lli pOO!lil ~ ,md 1I\ 111~ 11l.l \ \ 1I III \ P\l1 loll 1\111

will help \.1\l' .1Irn(l\( fOll! rniliioll ~,dl(lrh(II ~,h ,I d 1\.

It n.\111y i\ thi\ l';;l\): 111ats \vhy President Bush hopes that, together; ,vc GU1

11ll1kc J\IlK\liL~1 Il)OrC fuel independent. DUYOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.~
/;"I ','I!I,1 \' /:" /)':'11'" t>' "I J '}1?1:1
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CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
JUDIDAVJS..JOHNSON of Northv1lle has collaborated on a newly

released step-by-step guide to •Advertising On A Shoestring. "Wl1tten
by Dav1S-Johnson. and Diane Michalik. the owners and creaUve
heads of MG Advertising, Inc., this 200-page workbook teaches busi-
ness owners trtcks of the trade to help them stretch their advertising
dollars.

·AdverUs1ng On A Shoestrtng" covers all aspects of promoting a
product or company from developJng the Inltlal business and advertis-
Ing plans to dealJng with designers, artists, copywriters, prtnters,
photographers, publications. ma11lng houses ... and even ad
agenctes.

Wl1tten In a casual. easy-to-understand style, this new book
teaches who to call; what to do on your own; when to seek help; where
to get it and how to get started.

·Advertlslng On A Shoestring" Is available for $39.95 from MG
Advert1sJng. Inc., 26105 Orchard Lake Road, Fannlngton Hills. Ml
48334-4577. Call 477-7403.

JIM STORM of Northv1lle. has achieved the Farmers Insurance
Group of Companies' hlghest recogn1uon awarded to agents and dis-
trtct managers for outstanding overall performance. Stonn jolns a
select group of fellow achievers as a member of the presUgious Presi-
dents Councll

Martin D. FelDsteln, vice presJdent of marketing. announced the
selection of Storm at the Farmers' Los Angeles Home Office.

·Councll selections are based on an agent's sales production In all
Insurance lines, overall professiOnal competence and by malntaJnJng
the hlghest quality standards: said Mr. FeJnstelD.

The presUgious Presldents Council membershlp Is attalned by
only 58 agents and 48 district managers out of 16,000 serving Far-
mers' policyholders throughout 28 western, mldwestem and south-
eastern states.

Farmers' senlor management meets annually at the President's
Council with their top agem.yforce members torevtew and dlscuss key
Issues affecting customers and the Insurance IndustIy.

Member companies of the Farmers Insurance Group Include the
naUOn's thJrd largest automobile and homeowners Insurers.

Storm represents Farmers' member companJes In automoblle,
homeowners, life, commercial. and most other types of Insurance.

INTERNATIONAL TECHNOLOGY CORP, announced thal1t has
opened a regional englneemg office at 37408 Hills Tech Dr., Farming-
ton Hills. The company provides environmental englneerlng services,
Including site investigations and storage tank services. The local of-
fice's regional area Includes lansing, flint. Dearborn. Pontiac. BIr-
mlngham. and Ann Arbor. The company Is based In Torrance, CA. For
more information, call 553-4440.

IBusiness Briefs
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Philip Sweler Is owner of Uncle Chill's Ice Cream located In Milford
PhoIo by CHARLIE CORTEZ

Shop puts the chill on Milford
By DIERDRE DANCEY
SpeaaI Wnter

Servlce Is Just as important as the
product, beUevesCynthla Sweler, the
new owner of Uncle Chill's Ice Cream
and More in Mllford. Located at 113
E. ColIU1lerce,Uncle Chill's offers the
latest In ·old-fashioned" Ice cream
parlors.

"Youcan eat Ice cream anywhere,"
Is the Sweler's phUosophy. -We want
to provtde good seIVIcealso," Cynthla
explained.

Cynthla and her husband, PhllUp,
opened Uncle Chill's In May of thls
year. They live InLIvonla and plan to
build a home In the MIlfordarea next
year.

-We were looking for a business
because we plan on movlng Into the

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

CORP.
All Types of Shingle Roofing
OLD SHINGLE REMOVAL
• ASPHALT. FIBERGLASS

SHINGLES
• ALUMINUM. VINYL
SIDING. GUTfERS

• CEDAR. WOLMANIZED
DECKS

SERVING
NORTHVlU-E NOVI

MILFORD SOUTH LYON

CALL FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

348-ROOF

Prepare Now
For School

Learning assistance
For all ages

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE
TRAINING

to catch up 01' move ahead

• Reading • Math
• School Readiness

Certified, Caring
Teachers

~!(~~
347·1555 ,.

Pine Ridge
Ccnler • Novi

24283 Novi Rd.
---.:=----1

Iltllere's a pain In
JOurchest, be a pain

In tile neck.
Complain to a doctor.

~lIfme(gency ~

Chest pain could
be a sign of heart

disease. The sooner you see
a doctor, the better your
chances for hfe

area. We want to be Involved In the
communlty: Cynthla said.

Uncle Chill's Isdecorated In 19505
style, giving all who enter the door a
trip down memory lane. The comfort-
able atmosphere Iscomplemented by
a WIde assortment of Ice cream and
frozen yogurt.

The Swelers plan to elaborate on
the style by olIering penny candy and
other soda fountain products from
the past. In keeping wlth the 1950&
theme, theyare hoping to attractcus-
tomers who remember, or perhaps
those who have never expel1enced
but would Uke to experience, the Ice
cream parlors of days gone by.

The menu wlll be expanded to In-

clude lunch and light dinner Items.
RIght now coney dogs are about the
only food Item on the menu. Wednes-
day is coney day WIth99 cent coneys
all day.

Uncle Chill's is keeping the
Swelers busy. Both Cynthla and PhU-
lip have full-time jobs away from
Uncle Chill's. PhUIlpIs a letter carrier
and Cynthia Is a socla1 worker, They
don't have any chUdren but they do
have a dog. Guy Dog, who Is their
baby.

"We love chlldn:n and really enjoy
the sports teams: Cynthla said.
Uncle Chill's olIers a 10 percent dis-
count to sports teams, or their
coaches can eat free. BIrthday par-

ties for children wlll be available In
the near future. Senlor dtlzens re-
ceive a 10 percent discount also.

Personalized Uthographs are the
latest addltion at Uncle Chill's. The
lithographs Jnclude infonnaUon ab-
out the person, Interests or hobbles,
and a picture of the person. Cynthla
hopes the Uthographs will be a big
hit.

Uncle Chill's Is open Monday
throu.@1_Saturdayfrom 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Sunday hours are from noon to
10 p.m, The phone number Is
684-1474.

NORTHRIDGE APARTMENTS has been oIDclallynamed "North-
ridge Meadow Apartments.·

Northrtdge Meadow Apartments Is managed by The Four-
mldable Group, Inc., of Farmlngton Hills, Michigan.

The communlty offers one and two bedroom apartments -in-
cluding complete kitchen, private balcony or patio, carport, generous
storage space and much more.

Offices for the 112-unlt apartment communlty are located at
19439 Northrtdge Drtve, Apartment A. Northv1l1e.

For more information, call 344-9770.

Michigan Sweet Corn
Michigan Homegrown Tomatoes
Michigan Red Haven Peaches
Buy them by the quart, peck or 3/4 bushel

Alexander's Farm Market
Corner of Pontiac Trail & 8 Mlle. South Lyon

Open 7 Days10am -7 pm (313)437-6360

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
SprayIng servIce I $500 off I

,Patio Stones
·Driveway Slone I I
·Sand ' Grass Seed D I' 5 d I
'Top SolI, DeooraUve Slone I e Ivery on y s. or more on y I
:~:d~~ I one coupon per purchase' expires 8-15-911
·Shredded Bark· Wood Chips '-- - - - - - - - - - - ~
·Slone - All SIzes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
•Tree Rings' Canyon Slone 5"' Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-uP 1
(l>y the yud or beg)

()Id Time
C()mplete

Aut()m()tlve
12676 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon, Michigan 48178

For servIce and Bod Wot1c"Uke n Used To Be"
*Fast, Reliable Service *Senior Discounts*

I

I 1/2 OFF FREEI Base Clear TOWING
I Paint Service With any engine
I Reg. $170000 overhaul orI Now $85000 transmis~~n rebuild

I Does not include $5000 off repairs
I rust or bodywork over $50000

lone coupon per customer One coupon per customer
L3xpimsSe~2~~~ __ ~xp~~~t~~~~~

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY WITHIN 25 MILES
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•·••: IBusiness Briefs
: NANCY BIEL has been promoted to the poslUon of cost control
: analyst In the print productJon department of campbell- Mlthun-Esty
: (CME) Advertising. The announcement was made by Frank Blaney.
: senJor Vice president. productJon/trafDc director.
• Bleljclned the staff at CME three years ago as a billlng coordlna-
: tor. working as the 1.Iasonbetween the agency and Its vendors. In her
: new position. Blel w1ll take on the addltJonal responsibility of oversee-
: lng all ofCluysler Corporation's Jeep/Eagle dealer aSSOClatJons' print
: assignments. She w1ll also track costs for all of the Jeep and Eagle dM-
• sian print related jobs.
: Before CME. Blel was an adm1nlstraUve assistant In the market-
: lng department ofUttle Caesar's Enterprises. As part ofher dutJes. she
: helped coordinate conventions and other public relatJons events.
: Blel has an aSSOCIate·sdegree In marketing from SChoolcraft Col-
• lege. She 1Jves In Northille.
: CME Is $910 m1llJon agency with full-serVice offices In ChJcago.
: Detroit. Los Angeles. Minneapolls. New York. and Toronto and WInd-
: sor. Onlar1o. CME/Detrolt clients Include Cluysler Corporation'sJeep
: and Eagle dMslon. the Jeep/Eagle dealer assocIatJons nationwide.
: three Century 21 regional offices and Htram Wa1ker·Al1Ied VIntners
• corporate projects.•••••••·

DR. JOHN R.O·CONNOR. director of the O'Connor Chiropractic
Clinic. 16nl Mlddlebelt Road In LIvonia. was elected chairman oftt ~
board of the M1chJgan ChlropractJc Society (MCS) at the SocJety's
annual conventJon recently held In Grand Rapids.

A resident of Northville. Dr.O·ConnorlsagraduateofPalmerCoI-
lege ofChJropractJc In Davenport. Iowa. He served as president of one
of the three chiropractic organlzatJons which. In 1988. merged to

• become the MCS. the largest chlropractJc assoclatJon In the history of
: MJchJgan. SInce the Sodety's fonnatJon. Dr. O'Connor has !.erved In
: various capacities. including first and second Vice president of the
: board and director of district 1 (Wayne. Oakland. Macomb and Monroe
: countJes). He also serves as chairman of the SocJety's protocol/
• procedures committee. He Is also a 30-year member of the AmerIcan
• LegIon.
: The Michigan ChlropractJc Sodety. headquartered In LansIng.
: represents 750 doctors of chiropractJc across the state. The society
~ supports chiropractic health care as a separate and distinct branch of
: the healing arts.
1

; RICK BETKER and Bill Abele and have been elected senior Vice
~ presidents. and Bill Behr. Len Bokunlewlcz and Jim Brown have been
: elected Vice presidents by the Ross Roy. Inc. board of directors. The
· announcement was made by Richard ward. president of Ross Roy
~ Communications.
~ As senior vice president and group account supervisor for Ross
~ Roy CommunlcatJons. Rick Betker manages direct marketing actM-
~ ties for clients such as Chrysler CorporatJon. Betker JOined Ross Roy
, Communications In 1976. Prtortothat. Betkerwasan advertJslngrep-
~ resentatlve with the Wyandotte News-Herald. Betker l1ves with hJs
: family In Northv1lle.

Ross Roy CommunlcatJons Is a member of the Ross Roy Group.
The Group Is comprised of nine adverUslng and marketing communi-
cations companies. with offices In Michigan. New York. OhJo. Callfor-
nJa. F1oI1da. Georgia and Canada. Ross Roy Group wtll bill more than
$750 million this year.

ANN A. KING Northvtlle resident has Joined the Department of
InstJtuUonal Advancement at Schoolcraft College in UvonJa as Assls-

• tant to the DIrector. She wtl1 work Ina public relations and fund raising

FREE
FREIGHT DAMAGED AND

DEMO SPA SALE
Three free freight damaged spas, need some repair, you haul awayll One Deck

, Mate G-man spa $899, Ravel Spa $1095. Esther Wilhams 2 man spa $695;
_ PaCific Octagon Spa $599; Esther Williams Spa $775: 17 Spa Covers from°1 $75-$150 21 Other spas Similarly pncedlll

; SALE STARTS SAT. AUG., 10TH

10 A.M. SHARPl
· VISCOUNT POOLS

4765 JACKSON RD.
(between Zeeb & Wagner)

ANN ARBOR
313 995·7665

",

Day or Evening Classes
Learn the skills to work in a medical office Learn the skills to operate a cornpu:;r

• Insurance Billing • Word Processing
• EKG's • Data Base Management
• Lab Procedures • Spread Sheets & More

Job Placement Assistance· To be eligIble you must be one of the following:
• A high school graduate under the age of 20 on Sept. 1, 1991

OR
• Old not complete high school

OR
• Have aGED

WINIFRED FRASER RICK BETKER
capacity for the college.

She was previously Director of Corporate Communications and
Executive Director of the Stelnway SocIety of Michigan at Hammell
MuSic. Inc. In UvonJa. KIng graduated from Western Michigan UnIver-
Sltyln 1982 with a bachelor's degree. and received her Master's degree
In 1984 from the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point In
Communications/Public Relations. She Is a member of the Detroit
Chapter of Women In CommunlcatJons. Inc.

SHARON SZABO. associate professor of computer informatJon
systems at Schoolcraft College In UvonJa. was honored at the annual
celebratJon ofteachlng excellence at the National Institute of Staff and
Organizational Development (NISOD) 19911ntematJonal Conference
on Teaching Excellence.

Sharon was nominated by Schoolcraft President Richard
McDowell. He says. -Sharon Is a dedicated. enthusiasUc. and profes-
slonallnstructor. She cares about her students. wants them to learn.
and Isalways available to give extra help when needed. She Isdeftnjtely
a 'drMng force' In the CIS Department. and Is always eager to learn

MORTON MORTON
SALTPELLETS SUPERPELLENSr i co r r- ~ co r

$6.19 1~11~ $8.19
80 Lb. Bag I ::::::.(i): j $@2 i 80 Lb Bag

I' "1' II,_., ~
~_rm.::4, -'15=:4,

8220 W. GRAND RIVER
Brighton

313-227 -5053
M-F, 9-6. SAT 9-5. SUN 11-4

You've Shopped The Rest
Now Come To The Best!

For AUYour Pool Needs
Pietila Bros. Pools

\.,
Still TIme To Install Your Pool This Summer
SAVE ON AU ABOVE GROUND POOLS

(In5tock)

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL
2459 E. Grand River Hours FARMINGTON HILLS

Across from Big Wheel M>n.fn 9to 7 30735 Grand River
(517 548-3782 Sal9t04.Sun 10103 (313 478.4978

Sponsored by pan,c'pallng school districts In cooperation with the Michigan Educallon Commission.-

S"p·by ••,,1'
In"tnl CtionA
avaJbblf. .mrr ..
)'<>11 buy Un1Iocl<
paW"flt f"nablf' any
handy hOl'nf"t')W'llrr
to u .....,. tw-allufuJ
londM.p" ,If"t.
on dt1W'wny~
~n(...,.y. pnUolt
An<t 1"">l,lork.

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easy

Used Auto Show Carpet $12~dt?$5~~d~

Donald E. McNabb Co. a
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313} 43?-8146 C115 min. West of the 12 Oaks Mall • n

VISA WOpen Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm . C....
".,

N<'WlTho CI",,1co !> P"V0r "Y"tom m"k ... cln:k:", hAlf cln:Ic" fAn••
"'"""PInIl roN'''. R<:om<:Ir1c"And I'IlJ\dom ""Hem"

Unflrl.'Cf(
12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton MI 48116

Kon~lIlQton Ad (oXII151) 0" of 1·96
South on Konslngton to (;:morson Or (313)437 7037
Mon·FrI 8·6, 5a18·12 -

:iC (-1

"
_____________ b .- __ .~ __.__-

something new.·
Szabo has been a presenter at theannuaJ conference of the MlchJ·

gan AssocIatJon of EducatJonal Data Systems. the chairperson of the
Michigan Business Education Conference. and Is WJ1t1ng a test bank
for the textbook Schoolcraft College uses In its micro applJcatJons
course.

SUSAN B. CARRON. a NOY1dentist. has been elected to a three·
year term on the Board of Directors of Della Dental Plan of Michigan.

Carton Is a pedodontist and a clinical assistant professor at the
UnJversJty of Michigan School of Dentistry. She Is a member of many
professional organIzations including the Detroit District Dental Soc1e·
ty. the Michigan Academy of PedIatric Dentistry. and the AmerIcan
Association of Dental Research.

Della Dental Plan of Michigan Is a nonproftt service corporation
which admInJsters dental benefits programs for nearly two mlllIon
MlchJganJans.lncludlng employees from the state government. educa-
Uon. and the auto Industry. Its headquarters 15 In Okemos with a
branch omce In FarmIngton Hills.

WINJ1I'REJ) FRASER ofNortbvtlle was named Vice chairperson of
the VIs1t1ng NurseAssociatJon of Southeast Michigan when the associ-
ation announced Its newslate ofomcers and board of trustees recently.

The non-profit Visiting Nurse AssociatJon Is the largest home
health care provtder In Michigan. Its voluntary board of trustees Is
comprised ofleaders and professionals from the communlUes itserves
(Wayne. Oakland. Macomb and Monroe countJes). The Visiting Nurse
AssocIation Is the holdlng company for VISIting Nurse Home Health
~. Visiting Nurse Home Support Services and Visiting Nurse
ServIces CorporatJon.

A comprehensive array of home care serVices. including skilled
nursing. therapies. socta1 work. pediatrics. extended care and durable
medical equipment are provtded through VISIting Nurse Assodation's
subsldlar1es.

tlt~
Yourfull service auto body repair Shop

'r ~ • Free estImates '
• Complete bumping & painting :
• All Insurance work '

W).~. .Car rental available .

B.K.S. Collision, Inc. :
~ 56891 Grand River ~ot_ 437.9131'
~ New Hudson MiIordRd 437.9625

SMALL CAR RADIALS$1399 155'SR12
145/SR13 ':15.99
155/SR13 ':18.99
165/SR13 '23.99
165/SR15 '29.99
175nOSR13 '29.99
18snOSR14 '33.99
19snosR14 '34.99

FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Newl EuroTire Changers For All High-Tech Wheels, Touchless Mounbngl

Lugs Torqued to Sp8ClflC3bonS• Fastest SeIVIC9 In Town· Best Warranl1esIn Town

FREE
MOUNTING

FREE
ROTATIONS

FREE,- '
FLAT REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FREE TIRE

REPLACEIlENT

c
C

to C
off ~

• Plushes • Sculptures ~
• Loops
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GREEN SH EET.
CLASSIFIEDS

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

..... ~ ...(

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
,.
I,
I•
I,
I
I
:

All items ollered in this
•Absolutely Free· column must
be exacl/y that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor thase
listings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Individuals regarding
·Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercIal Accounts
o~).
Please cooperate by plaCIng
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
later than 3:30 P m. Friday lor
next week publICation...

••••
".••

.,
t

... ~u·" .... ,-:........;:....... ..) ..

..... ~""'N:....;....,oj" ...... J

~.. ::~........ (~..{~~

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line *1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDcz=.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .......•....•.....••.•. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Spec~INotices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing •......•......•...••• 105
Musical Instrumems 106
Miscellaneous ..•.....••.•..•• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ........• 108
Computers .......•.......••• 109
Sporting Goods .•...........•. 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ....................•. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood •••••..........•...• 117
Building Material •............ .118

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Fann Equipment ....•.•.•..•. 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
Commercialllndustrial EqUipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Fann Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services .155

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Harland •.....•• '131~ W-4436HoweliFow1efVi1ki ...............•••. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area .••..............••• 313 437-4133
MlIlord area .•..•.................•. 313 685-8705
NOlthvillefNovi area · •.••••••••••••••• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ............•....•• \51i 548-2000
Soutil Lyon area .•..............•.•• 313 437-2011
Milford area •••••••.•.••..••••.••••• 313 685-1507
NOlthvdl&'Novi area ··· ...........•.•. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland 'j31i W-4442HowelVFowlervi1ki 51 546-4809
South Lyon area... .. 313 349-3627
Milford area •••.••.•..••..•...•••••. 313 685-7546
NorthviU&'Novi area 313 349-3627

Recruitment

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment •........... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & Services .221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans . - .234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over '1,000 .....•....... 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Flint•

Day CareJBabysitting ••••••••• .161
Dental 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time .•....•.. 169
Help Wanted General ........•. 170
Help Wanted Sales .......•.... 171
EducationJInstruction 173
Situations Wanted .••.......•. .180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Pontiac•

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate. ed h dwe .
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the Inform t at all IIings advertised in this
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unlass notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knOWingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

-..
'.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

ALASKAN Malmute. female. ELECTRIC stove. Whirlpool CONGRATULATIONS Judy
F !'J<C Excellent Wllh dlidren. To WIIiher, needs orner. TnlpICaI DeMars 01 NortMIIe. You haveree good home. (313)42&3369. fi&h. (517)540-7054 won 6 1Ickets ~ Bob-Lo.

~ .~' - BEAGLE mix PUPPY-.l female. KEESHOtl> male. housebIoken'lI- ","=~"""';"",-="..",..-.,.,--
~~~~~~~~ elment medical . Ukes Iuds. g/llllt wrt1 Iuds. (517)548-4846. ErUrlaInmel1

;l&7 GARAGE door. you:!ad. ~(31,""3~:.:;:",;,,..;.;.,..05.-,....-=---:...., ~ kllllr 1nIlned. , •
~13)348-1084 BEAUTIFUL female Rollweder//31'_,;,3::.)887;;...;~".:6..,:1. _
...~-,..,.:--===:-=-=-....,...-- Lab mix. 18 months. Good .,." ~!!!!~~~~~~ fj::::======::::jJ.;1968 FIREBIRD for parts. wathdog. geaI farmly pel. To KITTEN. 0rp/lIn needs ~ ":'::
~1~158. good home ortt. (313)348-0022. home WCIlTllld. nl YIII:lnallOn. ADD sane Iawr to your special
4972 SKJ·DOO Elan 250 lor BEAUTIFll. spayed CalICO 3 (313)68>9734. occasiln. Call ~ & Sptce OJ.
:Parts. (313)887-5063 aller yrs. free ~ YfK'/ good t-.orne. KITTENS. AdolabIe, bull c:oIonld T6llIIl. (313)2:29- 459.
?~ (313}437-5871 8'IllS. and carICO (313)349-8205. ALL occasion Disk Jockey.
:.., PUREBRED black Lab, 10 mo. BLACK Lab male 7 monlh oklo KITTENS, IIldoor 6 wks old rp1f Iowesl rates In town. F!odIen'
..:qId log 0 0 d h 0 me. To good home WIth fenced yanl and orange, (313)437-42l6. Ron. (313)68S-:!B49.
:-(213)437-2541. (313}437-7489. . KITTEN, vft'/ fnendlv. ikss kids. ~~ '::s~nt=r~
~N TV console. TV does not CAUCO female spayed and CAllI after SpIn, (31~)227-6762. fer your speaaJ OJ 00:: .
.... ork. wood cabinet. dedawed. 1~ year okl gray LA8.JShepherd lT1lXed PUPPMl6. 8 Carl. (313)685'841~,
~13)437.2587. tabby IemaIe. (313)227·7533. w ks. 0' d. G re gory. (511)351-5725. (313)009-0010.
-~ COMPLETE IWIn beds. 3 CATS & kI1ln free ~ good (313)498-2757. OJ t.\ISic by Fandango. Best
~essers. 3 end lables. home. (517)546-2014, leave lEADER ~ testJng. & 11110. coIlecl1on 01 mUSIC1Mll1able. M
• ~13)229.8869, anylIme. message on madune. HumlllG Society of ~1On allT1pact disc. (313)486-1245.
~ YEAR OklIoYBabIe Tabby CaL CLEAN Iii dll\, moslly clay. Caller County. (313)229-7640, CIrill. OJ. MusIC lor aI 0CX8SI0IlS, aD

'~ft'/good~ Declawed(5Iilld•Spayed. muSI have equipment. MALE killen ~ good home. 8 Iypes available. Dorn J .•:10 e ~. (517)223-7562. wks. cream color, (517)223-8572 after 6 pm.,
-i :m gallon Fuel oil JanIls. ClOTHING. Howell Chutclt of (517)546-9712. weekdays.
~. (313)878-5140. Chnst, 1385 West Grand RIver. MANURE WIth saw dust, youJ ""AMS~~OJ""SE=RVICE~:-.1he=-""lJle""""'ol
oJ. WEEK old Golden ReIn8Ver Monday. 7pm haU. (517)540-1969. Your Pmty'. (313)437-5Qi8.

!F- (517)546-3752. ClOTHING. B!JlIhton ChJrch of MItt Dachshund. 2 'f8lII old male
• . housebroken clog, medIUm Chnst, 6026 RiC:kolI Rd. Tues- ~ good home. (313)227-1525
• e, needs room ~ n.Y1. loves days. 6-8pm OlD fuel oi mils. good for
):/lldran (313)229-6728. COCKER Spaniel. needs a ber-b-que. e'=? (313)684-$449.
9x9 CARPETING In good shape. non-worlung allT1r,r~c J!reat PAlLETS. you haul, Acme
~. (517)546-6982. dog, ~I lonely. (17)546-al19 !!uildlClg ~Is. 227 Nor1h
Aboiww.E male Chow, 1 yr. COLLIE. MalamutelWhlle Barnard, .........
0) d • to I 0 V I n g h 0 me. ShephErtI IT1lX PupplllS, smart & POOl. 24h round w!sand fillar
(213)437-6722. fnend/y. 10 the besl homes and 125h of 6ft privacy Illnce
ADORABLE Lab mIX PUppl86, 7 (313~ You nrnlMl. (313)819-2492.
weeks old. (517)540-n4 1. CUTE black & Wl11ll male killen, PREGNANCY Helpllll&, corlli-
ADORABLE Lab P~PPI~._ 4 kIler nIled (517)548-5567. dentBI pragllIIlCy tests. malenu-
bbck. 4 golden. (517)548-3272 ELECTRIC Dryer. HOlpoint. Iy clolhes. baby needs
• 6pm. needs ml/lO( I9paJr. To good :;;(3.;.:13::;:)2:29-::...:::21.;.:00;,..._
A\<C Bnnany. male. 15 montI&, home oNt· (313)m8587. RE!=RIGERATOR and wasIurG
all sholS. nlJlJlered. to good FISHER VCR Needs work. mac:tune. (313)437-1!ll6. ;;.;::------,---
home. (313)698-3316. South Lyon. (313)437·9228. REFUNDING quahhers. loIS ~==-=---=:--_::-:-_
BATH nb, tlr watenng stlCk on HID E • A • Bed co u c h . :..,.(5_17}548-.:..:.-_52_7_4 _
,*". (313)878-9624. (313)227·1819. ROOSTERS, 1 8amld Rock, 1 ;;.:.;;;.,;;;,...:;;...:.~--:-..,..--:-

Bantam mix. (313)231-9355;
(313)231-3>71, Ieeve me&S8Q8.
SAMOYD.tab IT1lX, 4 yrs. female.

~~~.~ lXlklr. ;;,.;.;:..."..;...".;",.,;,......,.._,....,..,.
SEARS EIectnc organ, works
needs minor repall
(313)887-8593.

Ii' '
\or.:~'l~' _,,1",/ .• r t"

IIel/~/ill ~J (~/';.;~~~

TIllS ~~~,
On p1acino A .~\..;,;'
Qn Qd In the ~,

.GREEN SI-tEET

.• When placing an
ad under one of our
animal classifica-

:tions, always have
the correct spelling
for the breed or sire
on hand.

ADDED TfliiSufil6. 134 W. MeIn
S1real, ElrJfhtln. 5O'Yo 011 s,"
W1de. Remlllgi
AFFORDABLE Excellence.
Wedcfll'G PhotographyMdeo&.
Cell 00fI lor f991 lIVlIIlabiIty.
(313)m.c971.

MAGICIAN

SEt.I tr8lIer. ~ needs reper.
Northville Clly DPW.
(313)349-4528.
SHEPHERD mIX. 10 months,
shots, spayed Very lnendly. 2 ~D ~ 0CIwls. De1nlll ~
(313)347-2:220 (313)34U315. BosIOn. 8131-912. S225 aech.
SHOWER enc:lo6ure, 53n, glass (313)347-3785
TlllY8lSe rod & vaBnce. 102ln, ~ ,
(313)437-9436. Make The Right ChOice

LPS INC.
Builders License

Seminar
ThiS seminar will fUlly

prepare you tor the Slate
BUilders licensing

Examlnallon

ElIlhl )'9lII' okl asmunds 01her A Howell II1lI1&IIlr wi! perform
youngslerS WIt! balftflQ IeaIS of yolI' IIMlly ~ng CllI'lllllOI'¥.
magIC. ~ mnU1ll act. prolesslllll- haInsed. ortIaJned. My home.
aI props/equipment, $20 par YWS. lJlYWhere. (517)546-7371.
peBxmlllCll. AVlIIIabIe lor 4-7 yr. ~ Iookng !or gII1 n WHTMORE
old b Ir t h day p a rtl os . LAKE WIt! p8I8llls n GEORGIA
(313)348-6697 aher 7pm. who has a Waldenwoods
PARTY Personalities 'May membershp lor sale. Please
Wesr, Birthday Fauy, Bode. lXll1IlI:l Cheryl (313)229-4272.
Cklwn. Ere. (313)347-1662.
PARTY Time OJ. A1fordable
ralils. (517)22:3-3527. lISk lor
Mila.
PONES that party (btr1hdBy$~
Free cowboy hats & 8t1II11a1
beIoons (313)363-4710.
PONY Parte; in your beck yard.
(517)54&-1189.

STOVE while. older model
Works. (313)227·1626.
WASt£R & eIednc dryer, boll
wOrk_gr!,a_t_ You pick up
(313)349-6430
WHITE Lop eared bImy, ~ good
home. cage IIlCkIded. Cell Usa.(313)348-9221,.. _II~Aa

The best fOl' less - COST
'135 00 (Complete)

Classes starting the week
01 Aug 5th

ONCE THERE W/IS A FISH
NAMED GeRl, WHO W/IS ..usT
/IS CUTE /IS A BERRY SHE
THOUGHT IT WAS NIFTY
WlEN SK: TVRt£D 50 OH
WHAT A SILLY FISH tWED
GERI

Sak1, Ccrnm Ed
(313)00016

DIll" Q:mn Ed
(313l~

CALL rot AD MfO "cm
t~.f"'22
VISA to MASTER c~ ACCEPTEOPERKOWSKI.

RAVE YOV SEEN
THIS DOG?

Stolen from our alve June
1. 12 midnight 9 lb. loy
white poodle ·lOssle" very
lovIng. Soft & curly.
scallered eprIcot hairs on
back. SmaD space bottom
teeth mlclhne. PfBSSB. If you
can hB'p us foestB him.

(313) 437-5127
RJ~WilRD

'/ISTROLOGY PsychIC Fall.'
August 10. gem 10 Spm. TII7f
Marnoll. Many readers.
(313)588-5460.
BE.flOP The Clown. Wli bing
proIessIoneIlalghs and smdes ~
YOII' speaaI evenl Raserve
mdsy by c8IirG (313)9604714.

BIG BRIDAL SALE
Up ~ 70lft dl. BndaI ~~s __ . HeedplllC8&!
V81Ia. ele. Mary's Wedding
Connec1Ion. 58221 TmII Rei.
(313)437-2422. New Hudson.
FREE doll appraisals by
renowned 8Xp8I1, Susan Manos
Enlllr ~ WIll $25 CSl\lticalll Set.
Aua 10. 10~ to 4Dm The
Dol Carnage. 510 N. Main,
downtown Mlilord
(313)684.1833.

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
P.-parelor the Stat.

Ex.mlnaGon SIlOnsored
By Community EclJcaaon

Programs at

2J. hou,. 0' In,tlUCtlon
·No'll • H91lm • Pll'Ckney •

Howal • uVOIlIa

Call
1·800·666·3034

or

(313) 887·3034

PnvaIe or groups, cerfted by
UnIted S1ateS Golf Teachers
Assoaatxn CaI ~m BoutWell
(313)437-6065.

'£{',za6etfs 'lJrilfaf '}.{/Jllor
and

Tuxedo Rentals
1402S Main. NorthVille

438-2783
50% Headpieces

When roo ~ orde! yoo;
weddilg gov.n

Last
GREY Female kaIen. 8elrleen

~~~~~~~ 6nljmn lIld HowliI, Q'OOk8d.,.. l.ak8 Roed. (517)546-4737.
1 VA. old male AIledaIe T_. ~=-=_--,._."....,..
bla:kIIan. U 01 M coIar. Comer 01 LOVING PhotouraP/1y wi do
Oak Grove/Allen Rd. 7129. your wedcfng pI:U8&. &.rpnIr-
(517)546-9602. flQ/y reesonabIe. (313)44&-2130.
26 INCH gold rope chain SPAGHEITI dinner. Friday.
w9l1lsh COIIl allat:hed. Good AugusI 23. 4·9pm. Howell
raward-l.ost 7-27-91 at Brass Recrll8llOl1 Center. Ctuk/renl
lou1ge. Graef senwnental vakle. Senlor Ci1Izen Paslllr Qlnlesl III
(517)22:3-«l53. sporsored by toe HoIreI Dt*n61
BI.ACK Lab male & BouvIer 0Ib. For more nlonno:n caI
maJe. S. Iiock LaIuI~ area. =-(51=::7)548-2'=-....,..""....,;.... _
.llly::::=:nh.::;:..;(31~3)684-2264.:..:...;..;~.-:-:-~TIRED of shopPIllg lor fhal
=: pIIl1ect gift? I can hap wrt1 III
BORDER eoRle. blacklwhlle. your gill giving needs.
Clyde & Bullard Rds. (517)223-7326, Anne:
(313)632-6647 Ieeve I1l9SSlIge.
BOlMER Puppy Female. IlIack. VIC Tanny VIP hIe lime
Oakgrow Road.' Oekg .uy membership. Bast offer. "'1
30. (517)548-5042. I'CMl. :J:~':SaL~
BOXER. female, larJtwhIle. 1 yr. SIn
FowIerviIe ... 712&31. lJIrge ~W,.,.A.,.,LD=-:E..,N.,."W".,O:-:O,."D,."S-."R,...e-so-rt
IIlWlIIdI (517)223-3m. membershp. 8 yrs. Ielt on 15 yr.
BOY'Sbqd4l BlueGT MasoW membership. $1.100
Mlchlllan, Howell. July 27. ~(3",13~)229-4955==-",....__ ,..",....,-
Rewaril. (51~7. WANTED DIrecbs and ~
CAT. bID Wlfl blue lee coI8r, &IS lor Hardand P\mn produc>
Hartlrld. (313)632-&496. lIOns 01 'The GIft 01 The t.Isgi".

'The Best ChrIstmas Pagent
GRAYItwhne, male eat. G'l 7/4 Ever'. 'Pillow Talk·. 'The
Extra Ilaws on each toot Velvelllen Rablxr For IIlforma.
Lal!qe!Dutcher. Reward 1100 car. (313)632-6714.
(517)50S6-0C245 WEDDING rMI8lIlns, coklIs or
LADY'S gold Seiko watt! & gold elegalt while and rt'IllY 5elect
bnalellost loem Fn Allg ~ trail a V8I1llIy of qUlllily papers ~
Br9h1On Mal Parkng lot Peny sud your p&lSOI1lII taslll and
en1rallC8. Ex1lllme sen\Jm8lll8l budget. TraehonaI and lXlIllllm-
value. Large reward porary designs South Lyon
(313)878-5338. Herald, lOt N Lalayene.
MALE. black Lab, vaanlIy of :.,,(31::-:3:....}43..,.7._2O_11_._
Iickory Ridge and W Wardlow " WILL drHe yolI' 'i9hde west
blnd cal (313)887·9352. leaVing Aug 13 or 14
OLDER female She/lle. black (313)229-9295, (313)231-1321.
wlwhlle chest. paIflS, end 01. iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
Plnc:Mey ReI & PuIilrd, &-1IIReward (517)546-253&. ..
SHEPHERD mIx. mal.. 8 I
months. blacklbrownlwhlte,
approx. 3 h. 1lIII Last seen WibII ~~~~' ~~~~
Dr. at Sarah. Set 8-3-91 PIeese 45" ~D oak table, $200 Oak
caD (313)8~768 ~ desk, $75 0aII wash
SHH TZU. Grey.wt1llll, IemaIe. sl8l1d, $125 (313~1'-
07-31·91. Hogbadl and Grand ~ ARllOR M1IqUeI Mlr1Iet,
River Needs medication The Brusher Show Sunda
(517)~ Augusl 18 5055 AM Ar4;
SIAMESE Mala Seal POInt. 3 SaIile ReI , EXI1175c:Af ~94 Over
yeaB. Bnghlon 011 t.IaJtby Rd, 350 deaIeIs III queItty an1lquas
Dlbrova Lake Area. ~Iy t 9 and saIecl c:oDec:abIes, aI nems
(313)231~1001 guaranllled • /8PIa58Illlld and

WE would kk8 ~ take 116 space SMAlL SheIM type dog, black & :: ~ ~ ~
and oPIXlI\II1Iy ~ ....... a SIIlCft blown IemaJe OownbWn HoweI. The - .... , ..
THAN< YOU to tMi'in.nt people .My:12. i517)54&-5154 seeson OngIt1llI11

FAX is QJici, FAX uAccur.e who gave so gen8IIlUIS't 01.... nGeR blacIWown male ca~ ANTIOI£ cane lIIble & 6 chan,
SmdbJFAXID;GREENSHm =-T~~~: 711 Lange.1lulCtwir Reward $100 (51~7519

-, (517)546-'245 ANTIQUE Mal, Wht&de Stop
N b .........Thank Y, toe Plaza. Lower level Open daiy •FAX urn er A st-- QJ » 12-6 232t E GrlIIid RMir,

(313) 437 9460 blowing persons lor toe escort Howell 1517l5'H385 We'"

U :.._~ E~=~i::~":E ~~~~wn ~

II BenlVlch. Tom McCoy. MIke BUYING eslates Immedllte
, "-d or TIo<oAloe ~:. SlllV8 IlUIard and Rex cah lor onenl8l ,,- ..........

- "._::::: ~. Spnnger SplnIV anllque bnIOlra, al8U'and--;;:
Temer mix Malt Crooked anllql* (313)88?-3568

........u of lachart. I IAIl60crr Ad (313)227-8168
:::.rn;;y"vou III all;';': BOYS bqcIe . iden'ty Found COKE cooler, $75 Coke

NOVENA ~ St. Jude May 111 who .9ave 10 the MemonaJ NonIMIle ('.all (3t3)464-7387 $~' ~ 3~9~
sacred '-1 01 alii be 8dored, FunslTrust I1IlI was S8l up Ell 37 (313)227.5011 •~~''= =-= Agan, fIri YllU ~ aI ttue BRITTANY Spam,l Femalt
IllrMr StCl'ed 01 Jt5UI. IPtat/ fnandI RIndy"1lllIIIy IM'on Roed, between Mtrr and GATE leg drop leal table
P'IY lor III St worMr 01 be mued. but hi lluC:htd to A/Ien (51~ Excellent condition $130
IIlIIllde&, pray lor III. St~. CIIIIf'/ MlIlat hi • 11ft ~ hoe COCKATIEL, Ten Mil' and (313l3'&-509lI
helper 01 fit hopeiIII. prt¥ lor ~n 11I:non- 01 I10sa he Chubb Rd Foun d 7-2 7 -M""llFORD=~~-SchooI"---Clau--oI
~ N Iftt- g ."... I day. by to. (313)34N8S7 1986 ReuIllOll II KenSlllglOn
fit gf1 day, your prt¥_ will be Doc, 1lttIy, Shelly, '1¥tItrt lIld GIRL'S 10 speed btke, t3 ~ Poullll HoIolr Sat,
arsW8llld Pubkaton must be toe lmmtllate family of Ra1dy MIIeho/OVI Rd ar81. Call 10 Aug 24. 1211m &!ng I dish &
pIOIllIS8d KK Be8ly. ICIerUy (313)624-3843 dnrl\. For nto (3t3)344-8187

FREE SHOESI
For Bridesmaids

When you order 3
BrIdesmaids dresses

(Oy9hg not l1cWed)

._------- ----_._------------------



+O-<lREEN SHEET EAST-T!lurIdIy, Augull 8, leet

Super Crosswor,d
unitsa Biblical boat·
man

8 PartlClpale
4 erode meW
l5 Prank~rs
• Persuades
7 New MeXI-

can reeort
8 Nigerian

native
9SuUen one

10 Mwed an
Opportunity

II Gennan pro
noun

12Quickly, 11\ a
hospital

13 Lap dogs, for
short

14 Frt'lted
15 Heallll resort
18 Used gar

ment
17 ReligiOUS

office book
18 Plague
24 Small ISland
28 Abode of llle

dead
30 Table scrap
34 The birds
35 Restrains

from action
38 Journey
38 Bnun, 11\ the

PhlhppUles
39 Waste bIt
40 Perenmal

film favonte
11 1 13

116

122

126

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

· r----- MID·MICHIGAN consignmentII spon&OIlld l7t KiVlIclt Aiaon

I Services, all consignmenl&
welcome lor lale september
lIlCbDn. CcnIgn )'lllI' iIem& now.~I~~~~~=(517)468-3974-

~Lm

AUCTION. SIUday, Aug. 10,
7pm,. 5906 E. Grand RNer,
Howel Oek bentwood cher&,
rocker, corner shelf, sola,
maowave, gill c:ebinet, de6k.
hutch, gas powered edger,= 01 Iland lllOI& hand

Antiques

31<4 sae bed w/box dn, CXllIecm' pleI8&,s , needs reinshlng,$100 BRAUN & HELMER
( 17)223-9752. qulWI'tr 01 CXlI'1I, smel colee:*-

, AUCTION SERVICE IIIe&, and mora Auclxlneer: Ray
ROll. lop desk, bakers rack, Farm, HouMhold, ~o. ~~~~17)546.7496 or
chairS, ac:cessones. Can be Roal Eoto, •• Mooc:olt&n.ou.

seen, Sat ~ 10, 9 ~ 5, at Lloyd R. Braun
6022 CI8Jl6 R comer IiDorr or (313) 665-9646
call: (313)~. ~~r1J L. Helmer COINTOY Ladder FIr8 E~1Il8.$325

31 11 994-6309

(52 7j548-5832. AUCTION,

II Arrow Auction
Auctions Service Sun.· Aug,11·12N

Auction Is our Somelhong lor WIry type
full time busIness coIeclOt. Novice 10 advanc8d1lJ

Households· Form Estates Great selec1len ol pennies to

AUCTION. ~, Aug 10, Bullness • Uqudollon. gold. at ful~ant8Gd
~rAnd"'M11 au1h 1111

lOam. ~77 rn HoWeI. 1 (313) 229-9027 MEL'S AUCTION,. noIlh 01 Wesl 01
LaIscn. An1lQU8 UMJre' Oak FOWLERVIlLE MASONIC HAll.
cupboard, &tlllIlerhlaghchar, tal 7150 E GRAND RIVER
~ v.c:roIa, bnl5I bed, chana (517) 223-8707&hoe&Iwle dJar WdtoiJr I. c=
rociIers, chIlus Toys AJtJx, bnde, •J_R RY 0 UNCAN
anllque brique doll, loIln hrl, I AUCTIONEERING
blria SeieraJ Maxfield Perrsh SERV ICE
~tiel~' ~p=: Farm Esble
rouler Nol responsible for Household
8CCIden1& or gocxI& ahBr sold MlSco!lar:oous
Auctioneer. Ray Egnash 437·9175 or 437-9104
(517)546-200) (517)54S-7496.·

AUCTION
: STOCKBRIDGE TIRE
• LIQUIDATION AUCTION

L'OC8led 1 Block Norlh or Main 4 cornors in
S'tockbndgo 10 Slockbridge Tire, Siockbndge, MI,
Ingham CO.

;SATURDAY, AUG. 10 - 9 A.M.
, Complele Inventory & Shop L1quldollon
• Including

1 Tlfos Now & U,:OO
? T,m Ch"nqlnq Fqlllp

: 3 Or llko Aliqnmonl Equip
., Somo Body l-qUipmonl
5 M.1nyJ Tool~
6 M.10Y Shop 1001 nOlO': 1\ Tool~

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Plnnle Nole Early Slarlln\l
lime, 9 00 a m.

STOCKBRIDGE TIRE - OWNER
'" IlMS Cn\h Of "PP'OVM Chnd, NOI n",pon,.,~" IOf "co
din" or I,om, "IIN SoI<1 No I,pm, 1I0rrovp<1 Unnl C;'li~1Kf r OJ:

lllnCh AVIl,Iabie ()IlY 01 f..11n 1 nrm 110."0 ChucJ< Wlluon'
lotlson. MI ' •

BRlGHTONMoweII. NIlIlhbot·
hoocl .. , loll cI c:t.l. uiuIbII.
houHhoId fnd ~ 1fImS.
IOlllI dof1II ri IOyL 4010s.m Ill. QUI Ill. to NGcon. ~
mill ~ SlIm. ThUlldly and
Fnday, Augual e. II. lIMI to 5pn.

----- ---- -~-

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

7 •



II
WAUlJT bedIoom .... IIOOd
Clll1dlDI, $150. (313)227·7554.
W~R I gas d~ ~, 2'~
yra. old, Wnll". $1/fJ pair
1313)887·7874.
WHIRlPOOL Supreme ~
duty wash., 81mond. Dryer,
Whirlpool Impenal, eleclnc.
avoc:alIo $150. mUll seI. ptII.
(313)437·9675.
WHTE _~ I ~ gas
dryer $100 each Excellent
c:ondIbon. (313)227-8286.
WOOD talile w/5 chars, 2 lBr1.
IeM5 $175 13~3)227 6452.

BIG womens clothes. Extra,
extIlI, exn IIvge and up, 2 pItC8
handpalnted pant sets from
Call1orRla, wash and wear.
$39.95. 151~149.
WEDOlNG dn16s. sae 12, long
r&In, lWld aceessones. $250.
&1demaid ~, $2St$5O ea.
(517)546-3046

II
1990 Red Pearl Export drums
set. EraiIJent condlbDn. $550.
WiI nego1lalll. 1313)348-&Ul3.
A belwIJU "oiled SpInneI
pI8IIO, good condmon, $600.
(51~7l»1.

HORNER eI8:n: glU, CnIIa
amp_.,, __ ~~case, $350.
(313)3WOOilll.

~~~organ,

LOWREY Genie, lull base
pecIaIs. double kBybolrd, good
condition, priced to sell.
(313)887-2572.
LOWREY Organ IJncoInwood, 2S
deluxe. $1000. 1313)229-4474.
LOWRY MagIC Gerue Organ. caJ
Kelly: (313)437-2476.
LOWRY SymphoRic Holiday
w~ orglIl. (313)348-5049.
PEAVEY Tl60 eIednc l/UIrar WlIh
hard case. Peavey 150 watt
al11Jll!!I_e.r. $800 both.
(517)223-9109,

'.

11--
1aN Craftlman table saw. cast
talile, lIX18nSOns & calxnet on
YIheeIs. $150. (313)878-6511.
121N Craf1sman radllll arm saw,
110 or 220 volt, $150.
(313)8736511.
121N. Jet table saw, cast table,
wlextenslons. lor SenoUl wood-
lYOIkIlg $650 lIIYested, askng
$350. (313)878-6511.
1/2 KARAT 14 Karat gold
diamond engagement rmg.
~ worn. $600 rx best oII8r.
(313)2294146.
20.000 BTU ar condl1lOl1el', 220
YDlI. best oller. (313)437-2506
£1ler 5pm
24' 4 harness Ioor loom and
&qU1pment $300. (313)229-9309.
:1TRUCK tloI boxes, 811, $275. 2,
39n, $190. Culling acI1 and
tariIs. $350. lBge wood slove,
$350. (313)629-1447.
5fT. 3 POint hllch rolotdler.
Amost 1lIJI¥. $975. 1979 Python
Jet boat, WlIh 460 Ford, $3750.
1982 Sand RIlll. 4 seater WlIh
IlIJI¥ zm cc Ford mo~. $1750.
(517)54&0476.
9FT. 8lumnum dorx wall, $100.
SvMg set IIOOd condi1lOn, 525,
(313)229-m2.
AUGUST Speaal fll sand or
dat. 10 yard beds. $55 delrveIIld
to lbvelltfO'llk!MIe areas only.
Deivery e1swhere em. Leave
neme and number.
(517)548-1017.
BARRELS. Plasac. dean. 55
gallon. Ideal tor ~. trash,
water. srorage. 1313)227-1626
C8 Base. CobIa, $450. Roof
anl8Il8, $50. Comodore 64. dISk
dnve, moRllor, desk. $450.
DIShwasher. $65 Outbudchng.
1&20 shed. greal lor wor1( shop,
$1.400 or besL (51~799.
CERAMIC molds & bISque
pI8C8S, many llX1tllS. S2D lakes
aI. (313)229-2485.
CRAFTMATIC eIecn:: adjustable
bed, WIth massege. $1500.
SchWinn IIrdyne 300 miles.
S500 010 Portable ~ phone
S500 (313)231-3444

DIAMONDS
&y where toe dealers bI1I, cut
oul Ihe middle man Your
Jewelers Bench, 38479 West
Ten ~, befWeen Hals1ead and
liaggerty. In Freeway Plaza,
F8Imng~ Hlls, next 10 Secret-
fJ/'( 01 Stale 1-«»322~760
DRAFTING table. OngIl'l8f, 1962,
0lIIl top. desk meesures 44x72.
(313)48&-1129
ELECTRIC MolMlty 3 wheeled
wheeIchaJr. used only 3 Iv'5
(313)227-6840 aller 5pm.
ALL und or dBr. 52 ~ yard
Delivery available
(517)54&-3860.
HONDA generator. EB·5000X.
auto. Idle. $1.000
(3t3)m-6115

HOT TUBS
Faclory 0't'lIl'IIDck on cornpIeIa HAY and atraw. AJ gra •.
1~ POrtiIbles W.. $3,840 now Delivery 1YIl1eble. Lee MaW.
$1,4351 (313)42s.7227. belscII FlIlIlI. (313)665-8180.
KNAPP Shoe DlItnbutor. NATURALLY ratStd chICken.
I.eonenl E" 2473W.. Iamb,I pen a.raI he.
Rd. webbIrYIIi. 1517)521-3332 fl8ld IMed. 1517)546-831l11.

PEABODY On:hlrda Farm MaIk·
eI II now open lor lh8 I8lI&OIl.
We have ptlI:Ia & 88IIy apples.
For moI8 nonnuon, pleese CIII
(313~16.
PEAaiES, ~ appes, pUna,
bluebemes. R8lIdy pICked at
Spoera On:herds. lJ.PICk PaUa
Red apples. Open dally 9-&.
\JS.23 IlOl1h, Clyde ReI. ex. 8BSl
(313~·7692.

110 JOHN DEERE, 48" CU1
anowblower, grader. weiah".
dlarlI. $1300. (313)227·7285.
CASE 446 16W. 111m nalr,w,.. mower d8dI IIld WlIUOft.
Onan engine, _ne~ work,
$1200. 1313)446323.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28::142 Ponbac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 4a7-aot1 or 22MS48
N#rr' UNdI.-. ~I

s...lceOnAllIl<_

TRAILER, 2 hotw,. Slldham,
$1500 or beat. Mull ItU.
(313)347~13.
TWO lItge eommercaal gaa
1u1TllC8l. SmaI dehumidlrera.
Counl8llOP broI8r CMIll. CdoI8d

~'3=2167~

~~~~~~~ :RN ahow Mddle lWld
bndle. $500. Cullom IIddIaIeeI
cIofIes. IIZ8 3, IadI box. lIlIC.
equpment, 11187RuIS1er 2-bcne
".(31~.~~~=-:-=~

~=-=~~....;..~~-:- IIlHfES A/lgorII. Dulc:h lWld
moI8. $8 to $15. (511)223-80411.
BUNNES. Born JIIl8 11. 3 JaIl
No more 1111 Spring.
(517)548-1171.
tU3lAN goalS. bal1t & adlJt5,
dehorned. all don.
1517)546-2531.

iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; PH E A SAN T S lor I8le ..:".,;.:....;..;...;..;.;,,..;....-......,.-,... (313)437-9909.
fPIG:::IlYi:-Ioff~goeI~be~bles~.'::S50~to-:$1:-::50:::-.
(313)498-2543.
WANlED: FI88 !ann rin8Is lor
pels' goalS, sheeP, ell:. Good
home. (313)349-3;"j).

~.;.,....~";;;"',....-_...."...-...,- WHTE Pekin clucIIs, $6 88Ch.
01I:;keIs s/alCIarad & bellm, $4
each. Call after 6pm,
(313)498-3271.

SEARS IOhp. mower. 36n deck,
wfoftw sweeper. fills new, mUlt
588. (313)349-5Cll8.
SEARS 12hp. racmr, Wdh 42"
mower and trailer. $200.
(313)2294804.

Lawn & ~den
llaterIaV
services

2 WEEK
SPECIAL

10 Cords
Firewood

Only $350
5 Cords
••• $195

- ALL HARDWOOD -
~~~~~-I -521-3178

WARDS Shp lawn traalr. 36 inch
cut Good conddKln. $325Ibest.
(517)223-8l53.
WHEEL HORSE 12hp tractor
WIIh mower deck, plow & 1Iaier,
wl2 8tlaChecI mower f!S cu'~
re~~Uy _.o".erhauled. $750.
(517)54&3225 .

BRUSH HOG
CUTTING

(517)m3857

IS ywr alIIC, besemenl or gnge
h.lI of unwan1Bd I l.B8fIj' Iteri1s
you don' need? Call SJ'a at
(517)223-7442.
o GAUGE 1Jonel nJn rx plII1S.
Call George Seger at
(313)229-9337.
RECYCLE WITH REGAL.
Wanled: Scrap ~, brass,
a1ul1lU'lllll. 1'IICbl. c:arbde. ell:.
Regal's, 199 I.uey ibid. Howell
(51~~. •IJ~
APPLE JIGS. 5.25 dIMI, Im~
Wnle II, MuIlJ Salbe. Parltworlai,
monltorlkeyboardlmouselpnnler.
$850. All. SpIn, (313)420-4469.

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

John 0..,. Equipment
BIG SAVINGS ON

• Lawn Tractors
• Lawn & Garden
• Cor"pact Utilities
• Commercial Walk
BehInd

SALES. PARTS.SERVICE

(313) 887·2410
I '65 MI(()(d Rd Hlg,/ond

(1 m" IOUlII ~ Mo69)

- ~-~--~-~ ------

• PERCTESTS
• SEPTICS
• DRAIN AELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand. Gravel. TopsOil.
Fill Dirt. eet

Now hlMg Cooks, days or
~. Wall stall. IMI'I/IlgI
S8McIli AssIStanlS, 8I'erung&. We
ofter top 01 toe scaJe wages.
lexible hours. opportunity lor
.81C811l81lt JWI II person,
Brighton Big 'boy or call
(313)227-6525.

100% SCREENED topsoil, black
drt a.-Ill garden peal. PICkup or
dellYllr8d. Rod Reek Topsoil,

~:....;.".--..;..:=-----,=-=-= (517)5464498
:='BOU:-:-i:-:LD:-::ER=S,~g-llli-el"',-sand-""--lWld--:'
lop6oIl. Ful measure.BlJ&rllllllled.iiiiiiiiiiii:ii~~;;;;;;;;;;= Prompt delMlfY. (517)548-4074

PINE SAWDUST
Nftts dry. kspl lIW a:MII

(313)697·1877

REGISTERED hell Arab. exce1-
lent rai or show, 15.2 II1nds,
gende, dapple grey, $1.800
1313)498-2295.

ROSEHILL
DRESSAGE

Leasona. boarding. IralRing
SpeCial program for kids
(313)437-3lO3
SADDl.E. dark brown. QH Slyle
show outi1 w.1ar:e lWld sW. l'lm,
top quall1y. used Wty ICM, IS1n
seet, SE60 (313)231-2436.
SAWDUST. dean and dIY, peck
up or deMlry (313)0182'f 195.
1B Crou Geking 8 yrs. 16 1
handa, exoeIIenl «essage pros-
pea. wry baIanc8d, good mover.
1313)227-7482.
TONS of saddles and equpmenl
Now Illd used Westerllll W'd
Engksh lolsa gen1le pnc8I
(313)340089

WANTED Used la.l~ ~
~ Slddla III IIOOd con<\I1lOn
Rea,oneble (313)437·11456
eva

<
~
~
i
#,..-------.-J

348-5555

TOO CHEZ
RESTAURANT

In Novl now
excepting

applications for
Cooks

Prep Cooks
Dishwashers

Apply In person at: \
1·96at Novl Rd •,.,

COOK I Kitchen AsslStalll ~
needed to wor1( at summ. camp"':
II IlrUlm 1313)229-9166, ask-'
lor Jcfvt. E.O E. ;.-~

I

COOKS. ~ and WlIItItaff. aJ"
shrtls. will ran. GelZJ8 Pub, 157-
.., Sl NorfMIe .~

EXPERENCED Cook & W~
son .med aI Tom's ~
laland In Hlghlan.t:<
(313)81»-2724. "F'
LAKE1.W)S Coun'Y WI Nol(~
hlnng at all po$lbOns Walt
persona. bus persons, saJ~~
preps. dishwashers. and part- ••
WI .... cook. ~ helphl
but WIll tlIn. at 8~"
01iIGn RolId, 11 I1lIIa Na1l or
u.36) rx eel (313)231-3000 '. ..
tf:Nt hmg lor day dISh ~
lWld prep cooks. Please conlall
June or Joe at, Bon-A·Ro6e<
~ 568J8 Grand RMlCr
New tblson, 1313)437.a788 • _.

Compensation Includes:
• Hourly Wage '5·'6 hr
• 40 hr Work Week
• Free Uniform
• Group Insurance Available
• Life Insurance Available
• College Asslslance
.2 Weeks Vacallon· F,rslYe;lr

• Holiday Pay l·For Personal Interview Call 'i
517-546-6985 =

Oi send resume to ;
Burger King Restaurant :

2184 E. Grand River I

Howell MI 48843
E.O.E.

·I I

I••,
!. '"

__ ~ ..........a._-.. ..-Cl.o.l_..-. __ ... _
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&-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August 8, 19111

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE
JSFRJDAY

AT 3:30 P.M~

Asphal
seaJcoatlng- INDEX-

ACCCllntlng

S/>J..ES.SerYICeand Inslallatlon
Free estmates l.Jcensed Get
cool kldayl Mike (313)437-4737

Aklmlnum
Siding &
Cleaning

A 1 allMllnum & VV'lyl Siding, 1m1,
seamless guners repairs. roofs
Licensed Davidson's,
(313)437-8990. call anytme
AlL sidlng & guners. licensed
and Insured Free estrT'91es.call
Wirfne (313)348-5270
ALUMINUM Seamless eave
stroughs Over 20 years expQl1
ence Stale lcensed and Ins\led
Met o,a (313)2275973
EXTERIOR hous~ashong, bn:k
()( siding Remove oxidation hard
water Staxls. and Ioo&e palO'
New and old bflck washing
Complelely Insured Free est
mates (313)887~
JOHN'S Aluminum We do
a1JmlO\IO and VInyl siding Im1
Replacement Windows. storm
Windows and dools, enclosures
and awnngs. roofng. gUllef$ and
do.vnspoulS Raper and Ins\l·
anca WO!lI. Insured stale license
n\lObe! oo74E8 Free estm81es
CeI (517)223-9336 ()( r8Sldence
(517)223·7168, 1134 Eilloll
Road, FowIeMle
SIDING, 1m1, guners Reason-
able Free est mates Quallly
WOIk. (517)546-8785

ASPHALT SeaJco8lJlg, reas0n-
able rates, guaranteed WO!Il, free
esDmates, (313)629-1006.
FATHER & Son driveway
seeing Free estmates, crack
filling & driveway edging
1nc:tJded. Speaaize In residen-
DaI. (517)548-2655.

'Quality Work
Guaranteed To Lastl'

aa ..... -=--_ ....
i.iX:6. i:i,

-rer!-!......... .
Asphalt Maintenance

Hot Rubber Crack Filling
• Sealcoallng
• Stnpng
• Patching

Convnerdal & Resodentlal
Insured

FREE ESTlMA TES
13 887·5223

CEMENT, 111lISOlIY, quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free esb·
males lJcensed. (517)546-Q267.
CEMENT worWBobcat S8MC8
All types. Reasonable rates 15
years expenence Free estl·
males (313)44!Hl691 Ma1k.
CONCRETE WO!Il, etrf and all
types Basemen1s, IoundalJons,
POle barns, dnves, walls, e~
Very reasonably priced.
Company Chnstllll1 owned and
operated 20 years expenence
(517)223-3)56

Fl.t arne poMon IVlIiIlIbIe II
Inlernal loIedlQn8. Interested
peI1leI may send I8IUlllI or
come In and complet. an
appicUon at

DLtC t£ALTH CARE CENTERS
W()()()lAN)

41935 W. Twelole ~ Rd•
Novi, ... 48377

AIIiIated WIfl The DerIlll MediclII
center, 111 Equel Oppon.lnIly
EmpIoyer_

OOGART & DI8SOrtcons1rUCllOn
ReSidential and commercial,
roofs, dry wall, metal studs,
SiOng, wildows, doors, gutlelS,
kitchens, decks, bathrooms,
basemenlS, all types of remodel·

HOME t£ALTH AIDES. C8rded
or lIll experience .... ~
.xcellent PlY and benefill.
FAloIll Y HOIolE CARE.

rig, free 8SImates. IlC8f'6ed, call
(313)437-9910 IT COSTS NO MORE

CaR 1d} _.to get
1111c'" woflcmarllhlp

RRST PlACE WINER of two

KRAUSE (,.~ naIIonal awards, HAMILTON
has been S8IIsIyIng CUIlCllTl8lll
lor _ 35 rr-.

Ucensed Builder
-FREE EslImaI8s oOeslgns
'Addlllons oDor1n8rs

• Decks
·K1tehena oBaIhs •
-Porch Enc:losunlt. ele.

• Additions HMtLTON 8ULDEAS
• KItchens and Blths cell 55v.5590_.24 hr ..
• Basement Rnlshlng
• New Home

Construction • IIPlanning and o..lgn BuDdozing
5ervIee.

(313) 231-2705

BRICK, block, additIOnS, homes
All forms of conslrucllon
lJcensed, (313)632-6720.
COMPLETE basement remodel·
ilg D!Ywal1 worIL Sprayed or
textured cell lOgs. Any repBlr
worIL (517)548-9061.
CONTRACTOR Specl8llZlng In
addlbOnS, Iolchens, bathrooms,
and basllmAnts. Exceptional
quality control resulling In
sabStied customers. 35 years
expenence. (517)548-5120.
ANiSHED basements. Bat!Yoom
& kitchen remodehng Wndow
replacelMl'll licensed budder.
(313)227-7126.

BOB MiI5ap S8Mce. BUldozJng,
backhoe, bobcat work. ROCK
plCklOg, fine grading, lawn
sodding & Seeding, weed & IieId
mowing. No Job to small.
(517)548-3908.
BULLDOZING AN> TRENCH-
ING. Old dllYeways nJP!llred.
New dnveways pu1 In. Gii1W1
haJlrIg. Free Es1lnales. VA1D1C
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346.
BULLDOZJNG, grading, post
holes. Fast S8MC8, reBsonable
rates. (313)629-1447.
BULLDOZING, grading, post
holes Fast S8MC8, reBsonable
rates (313)629-1447.

CHOPP~ GRADING

Buldozilll YOlk raking
RetaJl1ng walls

(313)227-6301

AN NlnIng Supervw needed SECRETARYlRecepllOnist !oJ
8~~, 101 bed ~ m.dlcal office In:sal hlo
hom.. A:lPly. Weat HICkory Part·bme. Medical
HMn, 3310 W. Comn1IRle Rd:. heIpU. SIIaIy "....
t.iIIorcl or conlllet I:loIn Beebe. on ecperllncl. 8erld IIIUIII8 .-
(313)685·1400 b.twlln '*"- 10: Box 3503 ell
03llrn-3~. Ilng/*lrI kp, 113 E. Gnri4
RN'S LPNS end home heIIIfl RIver, 1lrVhDi. ... 48116. ,
...: Il1lnIled WllIIllIIq home
ClIf8 WI the SoUh Lvori ...
PIelIIe ClII Snh or P.J. It 1
ll(X) _2167.

ceramJcl
MarbIeI

nle

All Types of Plastenng and
~I repairs Waler damage
Licensed. No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422-3711.

MORGAN TIle & MlIble. Quality
rnstallabOn. -Ne Install Glass
BIock.. Insured Wllh relerences
(517)546-8455.
TOM Hart ceramic ble and
marble. KItchen and bath
remodeIrIg. 33 years expenence.
(313)363-3726

Chimney
CleanIng,

aAldlng & Rep.

Carpentry11.. r--"""':""::=~---'

A-l CARPENTER Repairs,
remodeing kl1chens, bathrooms,
basemenlS Jim (313)348-2562
lMlI1ngs

R. Berard Co. Inco
1<ITClt:NS/8A1HS

COUNlERTops/CAllHlS
WHX>WS,OOOS, AOOI11ONS

GARAGES, SlNlOOMS a DECKS
..... ..., .. A....
Uc_ed .. lneured

349-0884

CARPENTRY. ~h framing,
1nm carpenDy, eddl1lOns, decks,
roofing Dava. (313)300-1007.
DEC~S, FENCES & CHILD-
REN S PLAY YARDS. Free
Estmates (313)426-3841.
AMSH ClI'p8t1lIy WO!Il, HoweI,
Pinckney, Brighton area
Excellent worIL (313)231·1883.
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter.
Decks, addlbons, remodeling
lJcensed budder. (313)~783
OLD snd new home resuallon
Rapers, smal and Itvge. Cusmm
lnm WO!Il, star ralllgS, cabnelS
Complele remodeling. 10 years
experl8nce References.
(313)349-0098

CH~EYS, fimplaces, rep8lred,
rallied or buit new. Ucensed and
IOSUred.Free esDmates. SerVIng
ALl areas. Nor1hviIe Construe-
lion. (313)878-6800.

A1 DECK SPECIALTY.
References, photos Call Jim
(313)348-2562.
Al Decks, stars, Cl/SlOlIJ wor1<,
licensed. (313)227-7126.

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
12' x 16' wolmanlzed deck
ccmplete With' Bolt on rai, deck
rap, staJr, VlS-queen and gravel.
Top quality $1,267. Gall Pele at
Kirsh Contracting
(313)455-6342.

~c.:,O~ CONSTRUe#111 ~4

Environment
Friendly

State Ucensed
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437·4485

QuaItyYOUCal countonl

B & J DECKING SpeClahze small
decks, fenang Free esbmates
(517)m3360
CUSTOM decks All carpentry
work. lJcensed and Insured Free
estmales. (313)231-2853
DECKS-cedar ()( wolmanlZed,
your desllln or moo, p/lob;, free
estmales, Frank. (313)669-1793
DECKS, deaned and sealed
Free estimates Completely
Insured (313)887-6835

POST
HOLES

DRILLED
CHEAP

Deck & Fence (313)344·1449

POST HOLE DIGGING lor wood
decks and pole barns
(313)437-1675

DeskTop
Publishing

DrywaB

ABlE D!YwalI New mOdernoza
lion and repus 25 years
expfl"'lllCB Reasonable rates
Also palnbng and Insurance
work. (313)229-0884
AHHHH, TOM T IS back

ACOUSTIC C81ings pIllI8S$lOllII- Comp\ele ~a11 S8MC8 Free
Iy Instaled '!l. ~r home or .-.nates PincMey area. Dan,
buslness (517)548-1828 (313)87U192 or Ho«ell, Tom,

. (517)548-1945

AFFORDABlE ELECmlC
Work guaranteed Complete
wIring,. recess lights. Call
(313)960-34 75 for free eslmales
All types of e1ectneal worIL 1-------...
SeMce, new construcbon, rBSl· .iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
denbal, commeraal. lJcensedB• /I
Greg Calma (313)887-52:ll I• :~
UCENSED e1ectnca1 a>ntractor ~ • '
Resldental. commerCial and .:
industrial Free estimates, ----_III!
IlSUred (313)227·1550

NEED a IIC8IlS8d el8ClnC1lII1for FENCING All types, all areas &',
that smal JOb around the house? repa.rs (51~189 '
If so call (313)229-6044 •

Brighton
BulMersSIIPIQ

7207 w, Grand River
Brighton, t.kllgan 48116

818·227·8228
Fax: 818-227·_

DrywaJI· MelaI Track
end Stud • Toofs

• Materials· Insulation
• Acoustical Ceiling and Grid

WEDEUVER

M.B. DrvwaIl Complete selVlce
Located 10 Hartland Frse
esDmates (313)750-9063.

11.....-8ectrlcal

II EXPERIENCED medICIII ItiCIP'II DENTAl HYGEN11ST A<XlOlMS bonIll lilt HIM IlIlmIt PIn-
~ FclolWMfIge FrMIldIy Ind II1II, "... be ebIe lD RE<:8VABlE ClEII< Im8, IIlIilIIe hoIn. Good ~.

• • work lIiIO rooms WIfl _lInl Fl.t arne op8lWlg tar IldMdullIO Cell tar WI\IIVI8W. AM onlY.
Resume 10' Box 1082. HllweI.. work llitI QlOjlnII flinlu» ~(31~3l35Y!~~72.==:=:-,::,:".,..

~~~~~~~~ 48844 mlllt .lI/l in a faat 1**1 HOME IEALTH N.R)E AN 10
NEAT d.pendabl. 'p.opl. CHAIRSIDE dental Ullllant PART.lIm. opportunity WIth account. recelYabi. OnlCe, YIId cuea WI ~Dl end
pelIOll. needed III nIl~. wenled, .... tme, tlendlv relexed I&lIbished denllll oIIoe. Seek. Successu CMIcIIIe wi peIbm 0IIdII1d ClllIIIMI ExiieIIenI pey
lunch IIle. ~ ... arnosphn, (517)223-377; 109 malur •• dull, approx, ~ :: .. ~ FAIoIILY NURSE CARE:
Mon thru Fn, dUllll fldude COMPUTERIZED pI8V8rIbVe • 1~ ~ 8ftllirilca collection.. Knowledg. of (31~ or (313~~.:-'~= ~raallllaM.:::.:~ General oIioe expenence,... ccmlll8ll:lll ..... end" ....
C8I (313~mJ tar .,__ ~ ~~o: caid ~ a ~_~ tOE HEAlTH CARE

. asnllltt. SlI!-Y, ~ 01 II.... ~-~ lD' 8Xp8II8Ia II a 'IWIVI aw. ANa, UWa, AIdea. ChaoIe 'om~ ~ ,:-:.ne....= :::;:-n~=Dr. HMy A. Daw, 121 W. Hcrti =:kr·f•rr•d• Forward r.:~:e:. lit ~ :i:i
wi tran. Har1aniI IIlg Iloya NorfMIe, (313)349-4210. St., Bng/llon, ... 4811&. JEw MEDICO affihated home ~th eat.
... 59 and US Z1. DENTAl _II1I1I. Expenlrlced, SEEKING. raaponaibIIU tna ~W ""' ......CEHTER

RJVER
IQRY,_CII.~~ en lIldaY

WAITPERSON combinatIon ..-getc, I8lWl1playw tar busy denllll ..... DenIal txpIIi- 'iG¥eu.748843 (31~; (33)2284320;
cook, part·tlme week.nd., H a r II.n d p r a c tl c.. ence a mU5~ mUll be warm I :.;(3.;.;I3)344-OZM~...;;;;;.... _
dependable, Hamburg Pub, (313)632-6770. C81rIg, tar a non-t/IIllIq oIIice. ATTN. EXEC. DIRECTOR
(313)231-3344 DENTAL. IS$lSlanl orthodonllC Mon. fvu TIus.. 7-.cpm. Aak LPN
WAITPERSONS expenenced oIflC8, chaa/'Sld. & laboratory tar Jayne. (313)227~. DIRECT an WOIll8r needed,

~
' hostesses, busCrsons, work. CeI (313)227-8600. SlIlGlCAl. 1aIalInl needed tar altemoon or midnight &hIlla,

...... ~._'" Inn bu oral n $5.3Ootv III Illr1, .... or part-llll8t ..... ",", ... ,. , DENTAL. Hyglenlsl We II' =: sUrglly 0 IC8 In Mi.l1 be 18 or older. HaW. VlllId
BrV1liln. loolung for an exceptional lIln. Expen8nCe pI8IemId. dnvn ~ (313~182
WAlfrED 8JlIMI1lIlOlId bar1en- Il<tvIdueI tar our derUI oIioe. (31 86Q). ask tar Chetyl or Dwle.
ders, cook. walSlaff. AWl 11 We locus on exceIence 11 a
pelIOll. l.akeIand Pub or eel warm camg enworvnenl. 3 lD 4 AN U wno tar busy lImiy
(313)231...c60 ask lor KeYen days per week. Pnor expenence pracbce, ,xpenenced In ouldeslr8d CeI Mon.. Thurs , 9lIm lD _ ...... __ --' --'-_

......:-\\ BUYIT 4pm. (313)227.7362. ;;;;-a"~~
~~ SEll IT and aasessment .,. a nut.L~.;/ ~~~ IT ::r~~~ EXPERIENCED home health Send resum.: C/O Bnghton

and" benefilS P1eBse eel Mary care axle, Mon, ofn , SpIn 10 7pm. Algl.5, Box 3504, 8'91l1ln, ...
(313)887-5885 References (313)477-8388. 48l1&.

Aocoun~ 301 I"...rance Photography •• 4«
AIr CondlUonIng • 302 Intorlor Docorollng. • «S
AAomlnum SIding & Clooning 30S Jonhortal SoMeo • • 448
An'onna. 306 landocaplng. • 449
AppIance S.rv1co • 309 L-vGardon MointonaflC4l •• 4S2
Aqulllium Ma/nl.... nc •••• 310 LOM'I Mow.. Ropak •••••••• 4S3
ArchilectJr. 313 UnouiM1. S.mc. C56
Alflhalt • 314 l.ock SotVlco 457
Asphalt S .. lco.~ .317 MocNnoty .., .460

:~~~rucl<Ropalr& 318 ~~..,..ic;;'.:::'::~
S.rv1co . _. 321 MIICOIIMl_.. • • ••• . 463

AlMllngs • .. .. .32Z Mlrroro 464
Sodgfl. Signs, Engrrrog .32S Mobl. Hom. SoMce •••• :. 465

" easomonl Walorproolng 326 MoW>9'Sbfago •• •••• 460
Balhlub ReIMhIng •.•. _329Mu$ll; lno_ •••• , , •• , •• 460
elcyd. Malntonance • •• .330 Mutlc.oJ In.tumont R.paII • .472
Br1cJ<, Ilbd< & Com..,t ••• 333 N_ Homo SoMooo ••.••• 473
Bu/lclng Inspoctlon. • .334 OllGe Equlpnent & SoMeo • 476
BullclnglRornodolng •• • • 337 PalnU"l)IOeooi'olng ••••••• 500
I!uIIdozlng .... • .. .338 P•• t control .. .. 501
6urglar/Fro AJ.vm •• .341 P!Iolography 504
au"no .. Machlno R"",,~ •••• ;)42 Plono'ruOOglRop&lr/
CobklotJy & f<>nnlca •• .345 Rellnlshlng ... .. ....... $05

• Corpenry •• 346 P1ostortng •••• • •••• SOlI
Cor!"'t CI.. rW>o & Dyolng. 349 P1um~ • • • •.• .• .soa
Corpwlln.lal.{on & Ropalr 3$0 Polo auldlng. • • •• • •• 512

• ~~IngP1a':"';o. 353 ~:oW.t~ DO".?, ' •. ~:~
Cau.. lng InlotlOllEllor1of 354 Rocr•• lIonoi VohIdo SoMca 517
<Allog Work 357 Refr1gw..tIon 520
Cor.. nle;,Marbio mo 356 Ro.1dGradtng 521
Cnlmn.y CI.anIng Sullding & Roorong/Sldlng. 524

R"",,_ 361 Rubbl,,}, Romoyal 525
ClO<l<liop"" 362 Salt Sp' .. dlng 528
aos.1 SY5lims & Organizers 365 $duor, Saw & Knit.
Computor Salos & Sorvbl 366 Sharpening 529
Cono.uc!Jon Equlpmont 369 ScrooMVindow Ropolr 532
Oocks-1'alos • 370 S._a! Constuellon • 533
Ooslgn S.Meo .373 S.plli: Tonk. •• •• • •• 536
Ootkt>p Publshlng 374 Sowing ... ........ 537
Dooro & SorvIco 377 Sowing Machlno ROIl"" ••• 540
o.aporloslSlpoovoro & Shipping & PaclulgIng ." _ 541
Cleaning. .. .. 37a Sign. .. .. • S44

o. .. smal\lng & Tallor1ng • 381 Snow Romoval 545
Orywal • .. 382 Solar En.,9\' .. .. S48
E10etIeaI ••• • 400 SIotm DoorsNt'lndows •.••• 549
Engine Ropalr. .. .. 401 ToIopI1on.lnstalolloniSorvIcoI
&"""olng •• .. 404 flopol".. .. • .5S2
&totiot Cloonlng •• • ••• 405 ToIovtsbWCRIRodloJCB •• .5S3
Fonco. ..... • .... 408 TonI R.ntol ... .. ..... 55i
FNndal Planning • • •• 409 Tr.. SoMCO • •• • ••••.•• 557
FOop!aoo EncIo..... .. 412 Tronchlng .560
Floor Ser-Aco •• • 413 Trucl<Ing .56\
FLWnaCOs'n.lallodIRopairod •• 416 Typow!U.r Ropalr •• • •••• .564
FLmI"r. BuIlding, RnioIlIng, Typing... • ••••••• 565
Ropa~. .... .. 417 Upholstery •• • 568

Garago Door Rop"'r. .. 420 VaQIUms.. • S60
Garag.. .... • • .. 421 VIdorl T.pIng SorvIco 572
Glass StoinodlBovoiod ..... 424 Wollpapomg .. • 576
GroonlloutoslSunrooms. .425 W.II Washing ••••• • ••••• .573
Gunor. • • 42a WashorlOryor Ropair •••••• 5n
Hondymon MIF. •. • •• 429 Wal .. Cordlonlng •••• , •••• 560Ha"~"" Up 432 Wal .. Wood Con~ol •.•••.•• 581

:::.~~ .~~=ng S.~. :.: ::.::.~
Housodoanlng S..-vIc. 437 WoII 0~1ng ••. • •••••.••• 588
Income Tax 4-40 WIndows & Seteens •••••••• 589
Intulatlon 441 Wrock .. Sot\'lco. • ... .. 590

WIndow Washing • • • •• 591

Anynne Providrng '60000 or more In male rial and/or labor
for reSidenllal remodeling, conslructlOn or repair Is required
by stale law to be licensed

11 111-
~ VISIOn D8S1gns R8S1denbal

BOTIOM una Aa:ounb~ Small deSigning and additions 40
BUSinesses, startups. taxes canIS per sq It (517)548-2247
Reasonable 35 years
expenence Ray Schuchard PLANNING and architectural
(313)437.1070 des91 are the ma;t Imponant

part of your prclI8Ct. Old T0WIn
J&J Busness SalVIC8S, proles· BUilders prOVides resldenbal!
slQnal accounting services ccmmeraal, remodel and bilk!-
Fhanaal ~tatemenlS and ccmpl- Ing desllln from concept to
latIonS, booIQc.e&plng,accounts woI1ung dl'8W1ngs Free ,nlbal
recetValle 10V0IQIlQ. tax prepara. consul1atxln, don' delay CaI us
tlOn, and buslOess start-ups rrt:HI and we'll he\) you make
(313)229-2020 your dream come true_.r~~i~
CALL now for n~ InslallalionS,
Sun Ray Heating,
(313)669~

ALL kinds of conaete. Pole
barns, basements, drIVeways, • __ ...... ...
any flat wor1<. Also QJrb & CUller
Licensed Free eSlimates
(517)223-7358.

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenence Top quality work·
manshlp guaranteed. Reason·
able rates. (313)449-8807.

Brlc~ BIoc~
cement

A-l BRICK, chmneys, pon:hes,
fireplaces, cement, repairs.
lJcensed Elmer, (313)437·5012.
ACE Bnck I.4ason Chlm~,
porches, paOOS, repair speae I£t
Licensed C&G Masonry.
(313)437-1534
AFFORDABLE, high quahty
brick, block paVlllS F replaces,
brick step& and patIOS AI repa.rs
HlSlDncaI ratoralionS lJcensed
W'i1jna, (313)348-6875.

QUALITY at a lair pnea Concrete
slab construebOn, basements, ---------
garages, paDos, walks, dnv&-
ways, pole barns, paI1u"9 areas,
pon:hes Concrete repars We
speCialize In home owner
conaele needs lJcensed Call
Pyramid Concrete, Bob ""ley,
(~13)m8871

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
l.·reeIlI a ~ Idlchen - add
t rIM bathrcom - or re-
model axisdng ones. We can
do 1he almplele job - ca-
binets - llIe worlt - plumb-
ing, and ClI1Jl&ntry. ViSIt 0lI'
modem showroom for Ideas
10 aea18 your new rooms.
LONG PLUMBING-

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

QUAUTY carpenlIy and rerno6-
e1r1g l.Jcens8d rree esbma1es
Reasonable rates
(517)546-0267.
ROUGH lraml~ crew, 3l yrs
experience, licensed and
Insured (313)743·7108 or
(313)530-9583.

Carpel CleanIng
& Dyeing

II=~
1oCCOl.mS Payable cIaIk. Fii
arne. AccInIe 1ypIs~ IIOod igI.q
lIf*Ule, dellIiI iilindeiI n weI
0IglII1Z8d. ~ 8lql8lJ.
.nce helpful, non·.mok.,= fringe beneIlI. KJ lIItf

Inc. 4Zn) W. 9 I.iW
HeM ML 48375. roe. ~
BOOKEEPERlSecr81ary f01
general olflC8 work, rnusl be
8XIl9rienced WI peyroI end .ea'
(313)87&9890 belwBlrl 7ao.D
lD 4pm. •

CITY d Souti !.ron WatIIr Dep(
mrnedBlll openIlg lilt penna.
rent flII1-l1ll8. .GeneraI olf~
compulllr expenence a mus~
Apply at Waste WatIIr TreaD'rMri
PIani, 23500 lllxbonl Rd. SoufI
Lyon.

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCTlON

Cement Specialists

Y7t
'Romovalud~
~ .... ayo 10 ouripoc:l~• Foundation. BrId<, 0< _

pord>oo • RopaIr 0< Bull N_

Call Tom
624·4474

FOUNDATIONS' R.denbal or
ccmmercaJ Conaele walls and
trenchrlg We do top quality wOl1l
al compeDIMl pnces. For free
estimate call Contractors
Trenching Service at
(313)669-6640, 9 a.m. to 5 pm
Mondey through Friday or
(313)227·1123 24 hours.
GARDINER BrotheJS Concrete.
SpeaallZlng In basement and
garage ftoors, drMlW'i1f$, side-
walks, paDos snd pole barns
Bobcat SerYlCe. (313)229-6889.

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeclaBzIng In ooncrete,
lIatworll, poU'ed Walls,

brick. block and 101 grading.
~1IIIaIrIe4"""
Call RI':o~~~~16

G T S Concrete We do custom
worIL All types of fIal work,
expose awegate. lJcensed &
Insured. 1..ig11(~~nglexcavaDng
available. (517)546-1499.
1.4 & T MASONRY. Bnck, block,
repars and brick paoos Free
estmales Matk (313)960-9056

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Ucensed So
Insured. Work myself.
Fe.at & effIcient. Frll4l
esUmates. 348-0066.

WATSON Concete Construcbon
Residenbal, commeraaJ OIlY&-
ways, basements Free esb·
males Greal pnces Lgt land·
scape lJcensed (517)548-6558

Bulld1n~
RemodeDng

KITCHENS • ADDITIONS

Balhs, counter tops, rec rooms
lJcensed bulder, Insured

MAYFU]NER KITCHENS
(313)459-2186

-am..
OlD OAK BUllDFRS, INC,
REMOOOJNG AND NtW
HOME CONSTRUCTION

DESIGN / BUILD SERVICE
J~ ,

lnXI8lA.'tltWID ~ ,.'

1m51llAlES ~I~~
(517) I~ j

548·2848 j,W
NOVI bUilders BUilding/
remodernrzallon Resonabfe
rates, licensed/Insured
(313)348-3729
REPAIRS ONLYI Carpentry,
drywall, roofi~, skYtllttlS, chlm·
nets, porches, decb lJcensed
Relerences (313~21
ROOFS, decks, addlDons, all
types of remodeling State
licensed Call Dave,
(313)496-3493.
ROOOH lrammg crew lJcensed,
IlSUred $2 M (517)223-9208
Tru-Oah Const
nE Weekend Illalder Construe-
tIon New construction & remod·
ling Mile, (313)887·1712 5%
dISCOUnton remodelrlg

II

All types 01 cement work by
ROTONDI Cement R8S1dental,&

Adora ccmmercal, PalIOS, 1Ioors, drlve-
ways, Ioobngs, bn::k & block. 20

Asphalt
yrs expQl18nc8 (313)478-6846
BASEMENTS, gamges, teet out

• Paving and replacemenlS avalabla Free
eslmal. (517)546-8444

• Patching BASEMENTS, loundalJons. fre-
• Sealcoating places, woods loves Finest

workmanship and matenals
FREE ESTIMATES (313)87~

John Fleming
ETHIER

(313) 437.1011 Concrete a Paving
Since 1980 Llcenaed

Residential & Commerclel
15 Y9ars ExfJfKI9f1C9

, Driveway
• Garage & Basement

HARDDRIVE Asphalt Paving
• Shopptng Malls
• Factories

Dnveways, partung klts, resurtaC- • Steel BUildings
lng, patching, repairs, seal • Pole Barnscoatln~ Free estimates FREE: ESTIMATES(313)22 -alO8, (313)363-6940

(313) 22907778

Carpel
installation
& Repak

CARPET and VInyl IlStallabon,
rapalrs and sales, Padding
lIV8llable 20 y881S expQl18nc8
Carpel samples shown 11 YOU"
home (313)227-4897.
CARPET Vinyl Installation.
Restnltt1es, repa.rs and ciscount
carpelS (313)498-2312.

"AUlieJ'
Exterior Decorating I

Specializing
in

Retaining Walls '
• Boulders
• TImbers
• Keystone

(313)878-2717

Fences

~8 --..'~ :~~
~~EH'S ElECT~
e-ptet. IleoIdeatlal fIemoo

Commercta1/Industrial 1 _
Reasonable Rates

H~,n~ & Dependable
.51 n 548.1500

11
1"" enca (313)356-5762-

~I~ BEAR WOOD INTERIORS ••
HARDWOOD FLOOR ~:

SPECIALIST

We carry lull Ine of hardwoocr C

lIoon~ and parquet We IlSlall.
refimsh, repair and do carpentry
Wllh trained persomel

COMMERClA~ESIDENTIAL

Excavating

AM excavating Wil do base-
menlS, trenclu~, st\lOPS, dea-
nups Free esDmates, reas'lnBble
raJes Call Mike, (313)878-3390
ACE Excavating Anythlngl
anywhere Mackie's ServlC8S,
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742
BACKHOE worX and bulldozll1g
(517)548-1309
BASEMENTS, septlcs, flOlsh
grade, dnveways, pnvate roads.
parc tesIS Truelllng, small and
large equipment for all types of
wor1t Free est (313)7~74

EARL EXCAVATING CO
SepllCS, basemenlS, dnveways,
grading, general excavaling
(313)437-4676 alter 6pm

• BulldOZing.
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Tor' Soli, Sand

Gravel
-SInce 1.967·

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

.._-_....__ ...._---_ ...__.._---------_.-_---------------------~,--~--~-----------------

AUTUMN cons1rUCllOnfor an your
carpentry needs Remodeling,
decks, roofing, addllJons Lowes t

BRICK. block, chimneys, flf&- prlC9S, warranted Free estl
places, icensed (313)227· 7126 ma1es lJcensed (517)546-3143
BRICK, blodI founclalons, chm·
ney repairs & garages, fla1WOrk.
lJcensed (313)231·2896

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work owner sI.Jl8IvIs9d
·AII WorlcGuarant99d"

199 Est; t9S

BRICK, Slone wor1t chmneys,
"replaces and repairs Free
estmal. (517)546-4C21
CARL Y and Company Installs
PAVERSIconcre18, walks, pe1lO&
and dnves lJcensed Inaured No
JOb 100 smal (517)546-3327

CEMENT, flalwork, floors,
dnveways paDos, srdewalks, .IC
Free estm81. (517}546-8923

1. All RemodehnWRellelrs
2. Quality WOIk tuaianleed
3. CourteouslPrompt ServIce
4 IJcensed,1nsured, References

(313)227-2427

Al worfvnenshlP on roofs, decks,
kl1chens, baths & all renovaDons
lJcensed (313)632-6757
ABANDON Your Seatthl Addi-
bons, basement remodeling,
roofing. .rs, aI rnmodeing
IJcenSed (313);229.5610.
ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
lJcensed buldar Free estmales

, lJcensed (517)54&{)267
ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
r8pa1rs, l.Jcensed W Franklin
Building Co (313)231-1219
(313)737'()267
All types remodell~ addlbOns,
garages, decks, roof repair Free
esbmates Tebo ConStruction
Licensed and Insured
(313)887-«)27

UCENSED
(313)632-7021

HARDWOOD Floors Penod. We-;
Instal,sand lrld finishaI types of.
wood Free estimates ,
(313)295-4924 •.•
KELI.4~ Hardwood Floors lay:::
Sand, Refinish Expert In Stan -.
Insured (313)535-7256 : .~....,..-----\;

GulletS



II

tsR Plrt-ne. ~ ......
.... Recent P end C bIIck·
~ needecl. Good WllOIB end
~ bIIed on expenne.
EmpkJy. YIIIIing " work WIf1
WI 1d1edUe. AIJf. to- DIn or
Nancy. (313)473·6971
P1~.
PART-TIME receptionist lor
ConA:all's oIb II HllweII ...
typing, ling, phone nI oM
6IiInc8I duMa. 1~18-2216
Iar an appclnrnent

ThuIsday, August 8, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oO

~~
323 E. Grend FMr Ave.

HIMI. .. 481M3

No phone CIl we .. an EquII~~"".

Laht ilcMnI lISIIglVTI8ID WI
W-aUed Lak., NoVl & New
IUIaon. Long and SIlCIIl lIlnn
avlllabit. Cd today lor an
mmad8111 appomnent

(313)442·78:Xl

M». PERSONNa SERVICES
EOE

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M~

r4EACH OVER 165,000 POTeNTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 1•• 000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS 'DIRECTORY ~SE~~:~, . ,'. .' / . . . ' '. ' AT 3.30 P.M.
Livingston County Phone 221~$ oi54802570 CJeldan4County 437....133. 348-3022, 6850870Sor~6g.212t Wayne.County3484022 washienaweounty.w-443&

11... _ • * EDWARDS
''''''1c:tlOo.~. ~~R~~APING

In Compostlng landscaping ~
and lawn •

SC:tMnedTopSoi '5.50 rd- maintenance
Maple Wood c~ • .00 rd- specializing In
Itlmu Malltllal 01'.00 rd- g r a d I .n ~ ,
FRl sand '4.50 rd- ~ ~
llouIdars ...... seeing'shrU>s,
Maple Oak & Ash TI'HS trees, 'custom

'llOJlO & Up boulder work
DoIooI1- and bed work.

Don't take your yard Ir---::~-:-:----:-, I
waste to the dump.

SAVE with usl
Now Accepting

Le_ & Grass '5.00 rd-
DIrt & Old ChIps '5.00 rd-
Brush ",00 rd-
Slumps 012.00 rd-

(313)878-0327

tandseapsrs, contractors and
mu~dpalilles

*Welcomel*
Hours

M-F-7:3Q-7:OO sa-a-5
349-6110

7601 Chubb at 5'h mlle
1 mile from Arbor HOle

LandIBl

ISIdymlll r.w BUSH HOGGING
Jeff'S 0u1d00r Serw:es

1 ALL pbs considered Home r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Rl8In1llnlrlCe speClahslS Reier-
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SilMce (313)735-7027.

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now cutIIng Sod on 7 ....

betwtn NlpItr l OIubbl ReI.
Seed & AndInon Frill.
95e a yMI - pckup only

101&0 W. 7 .... Rd.
348-1880

TRACTOR work. brush rnatMg,
pest hole 0l9llll19, box gradng,
york raImg, new lawn prep lI"id
grading. Alco SerVices,
(517)546-0074.

24 ~ A " Z. SpeaaizJng II
renova1lOn, also, drywall, paIlt·
lng, cetlJT11C.(313)684-1207.
BEST handyman team lICensed,
reasonable, husband & wife ~~;;::;~::;:==
Free esbmates (51~7.
IWIlYMAN all IIades Home,
commercial Free estimates.
lJcer6ed Andy (313)348-ai44.

MR. FIX·IT. Complllle horne ::::====:::::::::::::::;
repair. Electrical, _l!lu.m.bJ!!.ll' ,.
carp8'1try Jelly, (517)54&6802.

YOUR GUY FRIDAY
Don' have bme, 111help you,
grocay shopping, errands, lane
repallS, pamtllQ, WIldow wash-
Ing, ele (313)229-2500

tWJUNG & clean up. AI1Ics,
15, g~, ete. Free

\maillS, (313)627-3552.

IJ Heatlnw
CooDng

AIR OONDlTIONlNGIHEATINGJ
REFRIGERA T10NJPLUMBING.
17 yrs. 8Xpenence. Free es1l-
mates. (313)4494711.
HEATING Contractor Stata
licensed. Installation and
SllMClng 01 all furnaces and hot
waI. boier $)'Stems Gas or OIL
(313)227·553)
SPACE MECHANICAL meebng
your heabng and cooling needS
Afbrdable hlllh elflCllll1Cf, the
quaity IS tree (51~7..--l1li selVlces

A & D Cleaning Service,
r85ldenllal and alIIlmeraal Very
reasonable rates (313)227·9391

FREE ESTIMATES

'You're the boss' Houseclearllng
Serw:es $10 011frst tme One
time or weekly basIS Dl8Ile
(313)421-0646
HOUSE and office cleaning Very
reliable References Reasonable
rates Ask lor Mnelle alter 4p m
(313)437·5817.
HOUSECLEANING With a
personal ~ch. NovI·Northvllle
area. (313)458-2144

landscaping

LAWN 1IlOWIng!dean up Spnngl
faI clean up Free esbmates tb
jOb tD smat (511',548-5100.
NORDQUIST Outdoor SeM::es
Lawn Rl8Intenance, clean up. Intenorlextenor, palIIIng & pIas.
tree.lnm'!'!1!Il Senior dISCOUnt t. repar, and wallpapenng. free
(517)54&0099 es\males (313)349-8006
RUBENS' Lawn maintenance J & L PAINTING, Intenorlllxtenor.
Fuly Insurod. Topsoil delr-iered, Ouaity wor1<.low pnces Insured.
up " 3 ya!ds (313)437-8961. free estlmales (517)546-3993.
SCREENED tDpsoi, $10 SO per MR Chips Palnbng. Intenor/
yaId, deivered (517)546-8660 or extenor, tree esbmates Rob
(517)223-3618. (313)878-2595
TRACTOR work. lawn IIlOWIng, .:....-:...------

_----- ... brush hog wor1<. (313)887-()52O NO RUNS, NO DRIPS,
II rt~"D' II NO ERRORS", U~I). X ~. MovIl9'Storage Prot8SSlQll3l parlcng, v., neat'"-p.~PL'm_ • • and dean, quality matenaJsuseda...e.-,..." '-- . Suzanne. (313)669-6758

Unllocke - ~

5$:1 ~~~~~a:~ P!!!!~~GI
AuthOrized Company do 1he moyng for you INTEPIOR

W~~~~ (517)223-9921 WALLPAPERING
• Dnveways • Pools • BY
lJ<*'Md • InIInd ~ • • tUlcaI FRANK MURRAY

()13) 481-1222 InsUuctkIn Neatnell a QJoUtyWOf1(
:;Uaonteed

Top Grade Pdnt App'Iod
24 )'fl. ellPOrlence

FREE EsnMAtES WIlH NO
OBUGAnON

313-437-5288

We'll design and
landscape your home to

meet your budget I
RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
I:All 313 437·8847

I£AVY weed IIlOWIng & brush-
hoggng, reasonable ralllS A!llIr
5pm, (517)546-2626.

ALL LAWN
- M9WING
Tree & Shrub Trmmilg
Clearrups. Reasonable

Foils landscaping
Since 1954 437-1174

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0&80
SehMte MMlc ....

HOlt ... "

Pine Valley
Maintenance

• lawn Care
• ReId Cut1lng
• (g ROloOlhng
• Yortt Raking
• Pulwrize"
• B1.deWork
• Preparabon lor Sod or Seed
·OnwUpI< .. p
, 4 Yd Trud\lng
• Commercial & ReSIdentIal
• Fully Insured

K1mm Stanek (517) 548-2544
Howell, MI

SausflCI,on (;uaran,.1HJ

RONBAGGETI
LarxlscapeSupplies

Screen Top Soil' SaOO • Gravel
Stone BoukIers • AIr; Q,Jantity

Since 1967

349·0116

JM'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
One of a kind cus1Dm land
scapes " fit your IldlVidual !aSia
lIKl needs Allenton " delai IS
our dinerenc8. Al Jim's we ..... ~.....,
rmrlZe In cus~ appic:atlOnS

Ful landscapes Wllh archl1edal
drawlllgs available.
Boulder retailing waJ5.
Sea wallt and water front
rastorallClll
Tim~ wafs and walls.
cuslorn paliOS and paver walk
Illays.
DecIIs
References and fully InsUred.
CaI Jim's (313)227.a225

PaJnIlngI
DecolaUng

A·l·A. Quality work at sane

r,nces 19 yrs experlance
nsured Jack Dunlap P81ntng &
Malntnnce (313)231·2872.
AM·l PambnQ OuaIlly wor1<,
good rates Expenenced, tree
eswnates (313)227.a7S4
AM ql.8ltly p8JI1Ing RoUble,
raferences Free esllmates
(313)229-m08, (517)548 5184

AFFORDABI..E phone semce ERNIE Seaman. Saeenad Top
Guarantaad. B8II'l1lrll8, Matbn & SOlI sand & Gra'IllI R8palr &

A.l a1umnum & YIlyI sidlllQ, lml, Sons. (313)437·7566. Install cilveways. Gradlrg and
seamless gUl18lS repairs rools OozJrg (313)437·2370
Licensed. Davids'on's: TELEPHONE Jack Inslanabon Ii~---.
(313)437-8990, call enyllme ~~~shoobng CaI Jeny • ~hoIsIery
A~ Roofirg ProlessonaJ roof. • •
Ing and Siding. Mackie's II
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742. TeleYlsIoW .
ALL EXTERIOR SPEClAUSTS YCRoRmlo'C8 I..AZf BOY CaI SmntlS Quality
SKing, roofirg, Windows, doors, workl SenSible pncesl Hugh
gutters et: (313)354-3152. Iabnc selec!'onl ~ types furn.
ALL Sldng end roofing IJcensed. AFFORDAIl.E TV S8MC8 caIs lUlIll Free estmatasl PICkup and
Free estimates Reasonable $5. Guaran1llad lowest taleS. 20 delrvery (517)634-9752 or
pnces (517)546-0267. yaers ~ Most repairs aI 1-800-882-0498 -

home. (313)229-5865. ~l1li Wa~rIng ;.11M Tree selVlce ;.

H&H Construcbon. Summer
SllICiaIsI Pnces at there IowllSt
t.laka yotr next caD the best can.
(313)744-1882.

Plano Tuning!
Repalrl

Refinishing

RESIDENTIAL rooler, best, RC Tree 5eMce. Tree lmlll1ll1Q
pnces, Irae es1lm8tes, icensed. Tree and stump removal
i1surad. (313)344-2520 (517)546-3810, (313)437-7708
ROOANG and SIdIng. Family STERLING Tree Service.
operated. lJcensad and nllllCi R8I1lOYaiandIor lmlmng Free
(313~ (313)486-4528 es\mates (313)486-4221
RoT SIDING lIKl decks, plus TREE REMOVAl. SERVICES
rooting. I.Jcensad and Insl.flld. Ouaity 1nl8 en at at10rdable
(313~. pnces. Expert lmvnng end dead

woodng 01 trees. lOt cIen1g,
REROOFS & repairs Free SlUmp ~1IlQ, brush clipping,
esbmates. lJcensed, Insured wood clips & "P sod delMnS
fJI31624-3654 Insured, tree esllmates

TH: BARN DOCTOR. RerooI"ng :.:(3~'3)88~7~~~742.~;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:
and repaIIS wm m8lal, asphah, •
or wood shaJr.es CUstxn re5lden-
bal roofing. All root repairs
gu&rlIl1llad. Houses, bems end
metal rools paIlled wm axtess
spray. Slructural adjUstments
engineered. Insurance worlL
Free esllm8lllS (517)743-3452, ALL ~Of nnchng: wa1llr
(517)288-3259. Ilnes, tines, field tie. J&J
UNBEATABLE PRICES on Und8rl1OUnd, (517)Ej65-2205.

rooing and SICfng No OYIlfhead'IIIno corMUSSIOll seIes All work
guaranteed lJcensed budder
Free estimates Insured. •
(313)348.a544~___ !!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!~

II

Trenching

BOUlDERS 611. " 51t deflV8r8d
Also available prolessronaJ mtal-
latlon by Jim's Lawn and
I..andscape. (313)227.a225.

MIKE'S under~ound tawn
spnnklers. Instal bon, repairs SODand service FountainS and
aerators, outdoor ~tXlg Free
esbmalllS (313)684- 13. Pick-Up & Delivery

RAILROAD TIES DEL GAUDIOWolmamzed timbers, new &
used. Dehveg available, arry SOD FARMSquantity pen 6 days
(313)283-5688

517-546-3569
Wlstl Landscape

Supplies SAVE yoursell bme and money

SCreened Top Soli
With an ethclent ~rlnkling
~1em. Installation Zsrrs

'7.00 Yd. reedorn Spmklers Inc. lor
Premium Wood Chips Ed. (313)437·2144.

'15.00 Yd. Cash Sod FarmShredded Bark
'20.00 Yd. 54757 Eleven Mile

Fill AVailable 1 mile east of
Deivery Additional milford Road

Large Quantity Discounts 437-2133l313\ 437·5165
TOM Micks Serw:es Preparation
lor sod and seedng, rototllng,
brush IIlOWIllJctrees and shrubs
planled. (517)54& 1m.

AM summer speceI Bedroom,
$40 Also exIeOOr and statnng
Cell Bob WIf1h, (517)546-1762. B
& W P8Ilbng
A+ TILT P8Ilbrg pItllesslJl13ly
done. Intenor, extenor. Free
estimates Work guaranteed
(313)229-7155
A woman's bJchl L B PaIning
Spruce up lor the Summ. Free
esbmates. 22 years expenence.
Insured (517)546-7748

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

Neatness and quality work
Intenor, extenor. Free esbmates
20 years experIence
(313)348-1935

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGIREMOV AL

Custom Interior &
Exterior

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS.

senior Discounts.
Insured Free Estimates

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years EJtpe,'ence

50% OFF
Extenor /Interior

Painting
FreeEstmates

Esbmate today, palltlomorra.v
FullyInsured

Work FullyGuaranteed
(313) 229·9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

JERRY'S PAINTING

PAPERHANING & pamtng, older
men, Ide bme IXpenenc8, honest
& relrable, (313)887-3899

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor, eX1llnGr palnbng Well·
papenng and Wlilpaper removal
Drywall repair and textunng
Guaranleed satlsfaclton and
service Totally Insured
(313)887.Q622
POKORA PalOtr1QProlasslon*,
21 yeers expenence. supenor
qua!lly, Intenor/exlenor, expert
workmanship. free estomales
(313)227·2083
TOM'S P81ntng Intenor.£xtenor
No JlIepat8tDl1Sdone b' a qu<uty
JOb (51n54f>4732

TlIlCkIng

5ewlng BEACH sand We delr-ier sand,
gravel, ctushad slone. tlPSOi
Grading aV3llable Free esb·

I!I!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! males. Clink Enterprises,= (3131632-6583
ALTERATIONS, rep31rs, new BEHRS nx:Iong. Sand, gavel.
clothes \hat fit r:us~ sip ClMlrS slone, screened lopsoll, site
& plows. Emma (313)632·5741 cleanups, bobcat work. BEtv's
CUSTOM curtails end drapenes U n II mite d S e r v Ice.
by Darlene. Also. cIolhng Free (313)227-9538.
esbmalll (517)54&0699 =D:7.UM:7.P:::-::truck:.:..::=:....,ha-u1-:-lng-.-to-pso~II,

II ~.ete. Brush hog work. postr,' StomtWJndDocn'ows dlggUlQ. (51712Zl-8151
• D\.)jN Truclong, sand, gravol.

topSOIl, stone, woodchlps,
(313)887-3371.

ACE c:omplele ll'ee SlllVICll. We
locus on per!ec1Ion Mackle's
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742.
BRIGHOTN Stump Service
Residential stump grinding,
conhnednlmlted access area
work. InsLred Free esbmates
(313)227·1512

CUMB 'N The Walls W1lhpaper-
end palnt. 15 years expenence \:::
Free esbmatas (517)548-1394 .;
PAPER Hanging by lorraJne~
Free esbmatas 19 yllllS expen- '
ence No Job 100 ~mall .
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104 -

JAMlE'S Lawn Servx::e Check
my pnces first (517)223-3831.

PkJmblng

Wedding
service

EDWARD'S Plumbln9 and
EIectncaJ 11 years expenance
Reasonable rates Guaranteed
lowest pnces (313)227·7466
GALBRAJ'Tli f>kJmbtng & Heat·
Ing. Only hcensed plumbers
Check 011' ratllS Ful S8MC8
(8VllIY1hIng) (313)437-3975.
PATRIOT PLUMBING, free
estImates, commercial,
Resldenllal Low rates
(313)437~227.

PRESIDENTIAL ROOFING &
Siding Call naw lor your best
price We Will match eny
~ offer AJ work wit
have wnnen guaramee Insured
& bonded, senior Citizen
dISCOUntFor tree es\malllS, call
1·800· 772·3596 Local call,
(517)546-4764

DC TrllllS(2JlflQ Ex~
tree a'1d shrub lmlmlflg Free
es\matllS FlAly nsurad. Reason·
able rates (51n223.a241
FAMILY Trill 5efVIce Complele
tree removal Free esbl'tates
(313)227·1637

..I..\~'5 S~~v.
cTA~ ~~ {U \

T1Ia LBWDClI'8 Pl'8fessinlls
• Ccmmercl3l & Reslden~a1
• Landscapng
• Lavm Mantenance
• Spnrg C'ean-Up
• DethatchlT'g
"We F11CU8 on Parl8ctJm"
(313) 227-6742 or
(313) 684-6742

LANDSCAPE & BUIWING SUPPLIES
• flU, DIRT • tulAllD •• 0 A 110M!
.1NCIlII!H!D TOP 101. .1IlAIP MIl) .lGClllOCX
.1CII£fJB TOP 101. .IIAG MIl) •UICITOH!
.1Ca£IG IOII.f!ATIrIX •MAlONMIl) •mAD G&\IIEI.
.ICIIUMD ""T •fOCIL MIl) •caUSID 1T0Ie
•MIIIllUIT •RAYMIl) •caUll& alNCUII
.1HUJ)l)fD BAlI ."" PE8& ·CDaT G&\IIEI.

• DRIVEWAY I:DECORA11VE STONE-All TirES
Raldmtill· CommerdaI·1Indscapm

SUMMER rates AlumllUm'W1yt
Sidtng Gutter Tnm ReDIae&-
ment Windows Roofing. Oecks
Fenang Lx:ensed and Ins~ed
"'"ord (313)68S.a366.

FINEST quality wedding ancl,
am~ IrlVIta!lon ensembles' ..
Also a selection of gegaIll!y~~
slyled accessofillS • napklns:~
maldlllS. coasters bndaI part(i
grlls and 01her momenlO rtems
South Lyon Herald. 101 N •
Lafayette South Lyon,
(313)4372011

HENKEL'S Tree SlUmp Removal
and 5 year tree t8r1lllZallOn
Insured and free estimates
(313)349-1228PLUMBING

Repair· Repiocement
Modemlzat1on

Bectrlc Sewer Oearlng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
S8tv/ng the area

.stlce 1949
ffJO Eo lIII.ln Sf....,

Northville. sua7S

-BAG<EIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO,
Hot Asphalt Budd·up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gut1ers and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Tnm.

Licensed & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville
313 349·3110

SILK Flowers for weddings,
brtldays, lr1nrversanes. and JOI-"" ,
home decor needs Great pnccs ••
Call Dawn (313)227-8393 '

The Smartest Ways to Add Value to
Great Homes

ELK.
The Premium Choice

Roofing Shingles

RICK MayYIlle Plumbing Co
Mesler Plumber l.Jcensad and
Insurod (313)437-8681

~;r~;$
Elk', Prestlque Plus creal .. uncommonly deep
shadow lines. and e .uper·prenllUm '"'9' .... on

Prestoqu8 I casts very deep shadow lines, WhICh
bespeak 0 look oIoupenor qualify and elegance

~/E .A\ IB>~ The most trusted nome
1i:)JY;;;/I:ffMf1l.gJ In home Improvement

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
dO~~~~:I 1.800.877·6420

Full line 01 waler healers available
• Gas and electllc • Energy ellicten'

•$vnoo" an<!""hOO" ma, De .,('"014 ,n 10m. 01101
Sto" tOtbuCl• Co '99'

'\

, I ( , 1 ','4

The deep shadOw tones cast by PreSllque " offer
affordable prestige. lor about Ihe cost ",
eommodlly shingles

9 colors available

, .

_____________ ._~. __......._ _.....~_ .... ...... ~ __ zIll....' 'WK-7 7



I-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThursdBy, August 8, 1991

OL II CARPENTERS. dependable, DlWEFWwlIWI '"...., end FACTORY ~ IVliIablt ~ HOUSEClEANER needed lot KOK.~ Depl .... il HeM ill MACHItE Shcp T,.. .....

, "",WIIUd \=-~.:n= =~~ rr::.'":.i::I:n,=: ~-=':..ar~-::='u,~:U:-:=~~:s::;~
GentrII ~:'$1~"'~ ~7i ......:.~ ~5nlper~~C:"T~ ~~~~me per week, =:=~ai~ = :::..~rc~~,~'.-===~~~~dependable vehicle. CIII ~ ~.~ I IIpen6- Tltrlpotlty s.rtlee lor In ... preIenId. kJIJ/It II peIICII HonzClMll MI. _penence.,., 1~2276 II1IlIII gRlC*y dIariluDl..... 1PPOI1t,... (31~1'011. ...- ... II fl8 I8MCI deik.' I pU. 40 b 50 holn par week.

ADVERTISING apprenllClll, 8 DIRECT en atilt needed. b ilcbie opar1I1gI lot drWa. FaW.E ~ ~&t~. HOUSEKEEPER KOK.'S complnllNl bIneit paduige.
mmedBIflUl ""' op6<lIfllI5 wrfl $540 hourly. Iobt be 18 end end pcMOnI. =:....,_.nAIl" ...,.U 43550 w., 0IkI Dr. (313)624-~10.

" IlllemabonaJ COfpotl/lOtl. Pay 11M dIplomI end waIId cbWII 1I8IlOMIlI8, ReIenlnca Dependable E.O.E. ::M':':A:';;J~O-=R~T~E:":'L-=E-=P~H:-:::O:-::N~E
slaI1I at $16.500. LucratlVll ..... (313)685-8216. DRIVERS (313 76-nliO. housekeeper COf/PN« now Itmg tedn-:'~~= -,;;CARPENTER Rough/llmah FII ""' 8IIlplorment lot IIIlA- FINANCE SupeMaor .., aup8" wanted 2 days an, ....... ~ I8MCI

• school cipbma. For IIUIWlW cilII remodel. aeI-fT.oMtBd, muat be alOnl deMIy II fie DmlIt meto VIII II ~ fl8l'IllIlblcoonl 01 per week. lABOR DAY rap&.. opnIoII.. .,... ncm:*:
... (313)227~ able tl I'8lId ~ cfnIw. .,. lot bofi lilt and fwd a1lIl1a. 19ItlC:)'.,......... I. Aft EARLY nr.'" 'NES 1l8Q8IS8rY. rut

~=="...,..,..--=---,-:-:-- Inga & do layout Company Mwl heve I YIIId <;2 or CDl AlP, c:aaIt ~ n innuII Excellent pay & ~ 1(21Q)7JS.llOO7Ex1 T4232 9I.m.
ASSEI.lBI.Y I..vle ~ IaIior l*lei. IVIl8Ilfe 5end IIIUIIlI daIa A e:enicdcn nll pnMlIl ....A-t I!IcheIcn """188 Il'I be fit u-Aa. a.~ ~ 10 9p.m. 7 ..

, end press operators needed. 10. Old Town Bulders, 220Q drMnQ reconl. TfIlIling WIll """""- """ ne s. -- ~. , JIrlo.
~ male or temaJe. II e............. ~ MI 48116 COllSlIl 01 ....... - tuella, order ~~lJng.:. ~.~II~l.dmwl/' Northville kney, Hariland, Fow moe, WHCIIUST." end par1-1I1le
sh4ts IVIlIabIe. Bnghlon Soutl -.-. "''''-'. -ow ,.. -.-, ~ ,- ,- ld Shopptng Guldel; Pinckney. IVlliIabI8. (313)684-1112.
LJO!!.~ --. Cd HELP CARPENTERS & laborers =-~=S6~.S8~ rnnn-.n~:,*," res ence. HartJancl; Fowlervdle Buye,.
(313)229-7450 needed lot a roui' Ir8mlng afIW, ~ end ofler ~ Call Norma =00.;.:: :::;'ad:l iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~== Roug/l EXPER- WAREHOUSE ::--lotla~:e...~Isys~ 261-4160 be Auguat 2lIfI 81 33lpm. II BoatI and

AUTO MECHANIC IENCEOotI.Y (313)229-535.1. FUll. lime, third shift _,_ ....Jlrrt ~,'1........... ext, 305 c..... noant
t.Ut be cenlied end have own . opellllgS for order seIec- ,.......... ., H. D'- -''W''''' MondlY Green Shee' Ind ~, ...."
bols Ford knowledge helplul CARPET Warehouse help toes an:! loaders in its ~ S HgN8nder W~ GtlllJl Sheet de86- i., _

Ken sin 9 Ion Ll0 tor I, needed, no 8IperMIIlC:e __ .........., ... """~ 09....... Wwt, ..... 48843 E.O.E. :-:::-=--....,..~--..,..-- ine WI. be Auguat 30lh at
(313)437-4163. ~~ Il'I petSOI1 81 D E ~ UI:>UIUUWU ,_. FORAIICA bp &hop needs &hop 3:3Opn.
AUTOLlOTlVE alIInlllr person. , 31250 S Wbd ~y IS $7.1510 start aJong help male or lemaIe. WiI traIl'I. :-:-::=="'--:0--,-.,.,_
!leslr8 pcl6lINe atIIllde. expen- Rd, Molbd With IuD benefits. C8I allllr 2pm, (511)548-2924 LABORERlDnver lor budder.
en::e a plus B81efi1 P8dlaCIe nI CARRIER needed lor porch Distribution center is FREE rent lot 1 mo lor petSOI1, Mult be dependable & hard
bonus CaIOuesl lbwel end deMIIy 01 the Monday Green located. 3 miles N. on ~ young woman ban =-18., ~ ......~.:n.=
Bnghton. (517)546-3680 Sheet nI SoIAIt ~on fletald II Zeeb Ad., off 1-94, exit lor nniIs & diIen t.iIcid home prel8rr8d ,~-
AUTOMOTIVE pa~~nbutter ::Word~ I~:=' 169. Apply in person. =n~s~ ~ ~gC:: poailion: ~ :rto~
~ ~hn.-131 N. Homedale end Cash. eel; Entry at rear of buildng. (313~2 gem-noon ~, (313)685-8222.
Lalayelle, South Lyon. QfQjlallOll WIt! name a phone S. ABRAHM & SONS
(313)437-7659 number (313)349-3i27. EO E. 2880 N. Zeeb Rd. :t~ "='J..ard

BARTENDERS, wallpersons, CARRlE~ ~ed for = Dexter, MI. 48130 :a% at New ttldson Fence,
cooksMeneral maintenance ~ u....~ S......ts Gnrld RNer, NcM
help Millotd !JInes, 131 S .,.-, Il'I lVOnIOl erea. --
MiHad d. ux:lude, F1emll'lg, Fowler, E ENGIN:ERlNG TEQlNCIAN GET Il'I shape and 81m $5.50 per==~_-:--.....,..._-: Brooks, lrMgslon. Cd <:raJla- hour. Mill MaId needs embtUoua
BENETTON needs sales and ton lllfJ name a phone IlIIllber Po6mons llVIIiIabIe mmecII8Ie/)'1 wor1«n b light housekeeping.
part-bme management help. (517)546-4809 E.O E. AssocaUls Degree wrfllllleast 5 M-F, 25-35 hIS. per wee~
AW1 aI Twelve Oaks 1oca1lOll. CARRIER needed b deIMIr fie years expetI8nG8 a must Srong ..:,.13_13.;...1476-98__ 10. _

Monday Green Sheet b ~ labnc:abon sIulIs end colItSlOll
~ BINDERY CREW lEADER n tie bIIowr1g Howell lIl"lIlIS' E. shop ~ nllIUll8d. I.ut FUll TIME

(NGHT-SHIFT) Was/wlglon, E SCIey, Bush St ::W~~. 5end a raune LIGHT PRODUCTION
& 0cdL Cd (517)546-4809. -,

Thr; person WIll died nlllht shift
4 Bmdery aClMlJes to ensure CARRIER needed tl deliver the ENTECH SERVICES, INC lnvnedllll8 fUl '"" openIIgS lot
.. elfiaent WOtk low and fll8XIIIlIZ8 Monday Green Sheet b DOfches 510 HgIW1d AYlIt'lJ8 moMI8d, entluslaslic: ildMc*I-
.. proc!uc1IOll. ~ train, schedue n fie 1oIIowIng Howell erea. WorIl, MI 48381 als. Entry level productIOn
.. and gMl llSSIgnments b employ· f::ne.~~=t:: (313)685-7120 ~~~~ ~ IW~
.' 885. WiI II1dude set-up end "OW" ......... --
.I operaIIln 01 aI bII1dely llq~ name, address, phone nunber, EXPERIENCED .......-...-Lo 1l8C8&SllIY.
• men~ n:Iu!IQ of prodUcts nI (517)546-4809 -'"-ow ..-..-
-' nsetlS b ensll8 COtT9CI qUlll," =CAR='=RI~E==R---AA~:-ed-:-:'for-po-rr....,..cnchneeded part-lme. 6 or 7 8Y8lWIQS We offer $4.45·$545 per hour b

deiv8ry 01 d;"Mondav Green per week. (517)54&-1730. s18l1, pIen~ OY8I1Ime. nI IUI
'.,j :sr ~h ~I$=Sheet aid Sooth ~on keraJd 11 EXPERIENCED dnver. ChauI. ::,. IClbOrS~=
.~ Ideal cancfldatewill have one'" new Eagle PoUlte sub Call leurs license prelemld. 20-30 . n, 8"3Oam-4 ""'l"'" INSURANCE
.I dwe yen WOtk reIaIed expen- QfQjlallOll lllfJ name a phone houni weekly. Good pay, ~ 81 Jtone caJ& please. Cu&1llm8l' serva Repre&enta-

ence. Mechanical expetI8nG8 a number. (313)349-3i27. E.O.E. ~:':.t,=on~ence, 75 GUARDIAN PHOTO M needed lot Il6Ul'8rtC8Ig1tlC:)'
plus Benefils evadable upon CARRIERS needed In the ,. 43145 W. NIlt AIle II'lO'Mg .., NcM Must have home
c:omplellOll 01 probabon. Apptf 11 IOllowln~ arees lor Monday Nor1IMIle and aul0 rabng experience.person or send resume to: Excellent worlunlI enwonmenl

Greens eet porch delivery. EOE and benefits. Please call
J HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS GII1II'd, Cresdne, EdgeIake, and SYSTEMS ANALYST/ All Ime mechanx: lot heavy 1(000)462-8255.

'1 PERSONNEL 8unln (313)227-4442. PROGRAMMER dlJly 1M:ks, gas and d_. ~~~::"...,.=.,.,....,..,=:-• 'r. 5 "IS YOlit HARD WORK APPRE-: 323 E. GRAND RIVER CARRIERS needed In the Must have eXplll'lenc9 ... nmum yrs. expen8l1C8 • ..,us, elATED?" no~ call Merry Maids.
• I HOWEll, 10148843 following arees for Monday USIng the prog'ammlng have own tlols and good dnvIIg ExoeIIen1 weekly PflY and people
1 Greensheet porch delivery. language dBASE Also record. References reqUIred: who IllWllnl p9rIllnnanoe. GI88I
; No phone calls pleas.7 We 1ft Zuklly, BluewaJer, BeverlY, RMlr· interact WIth other dala (3--=-1=3l231~.,;.:'722.==_:_-:_::_:_-ItoIn. no IlIQhts, weekends or

an Equal 0ppcxlUll1y Employer View, and Reading. bases, download mto GIRLS WAN7ED from Midugan, holidays. Car needed.
wnh a smoke-Iree erMr\1llIll8nt (313)227-4442. between ~19 III com~e Ul fie 3131""'~1"""

network systems, up- DETROIT P GEANTS ( c.ur .......
, BRICK mason and laborer. CHLD Cat8 SIght Ieeder po6I1IOn date records, thorough 1991 .
; EXPERIENCED ONLY. 8V8I1able lot Kida ClIb. Sllnng documentation 2.3 Over $15.000 In prIZes & _~~~~~~!!!!"!~"""!!:!~~~~~~

"

I (313)2:9-5.'l53. end d AugU6t I.ut heY8 60 s c h 0 I a r s hip S • C a II
I month assignment For 1.a00-345-23:D Ext D943.t BUILDER seeklnn esSlSlant sem8611lr IIlUrs 01 0llldiI 81 an more information, call

,l ., ..............wrfl ~ 01 2 accradtIed alllega or UlWersrty GYMNASTICS inStructors for" ;;'7M
_
n and shill have c:ompIeted not Kelly Services at private gym. Experience

, " yl5. expenence 11 195 _ less flliII 12 li8rT186lerhouni II 227·2034 mn red (313)""" A~

• building r.tolJvated lIldmdual. Child Development Child '....u. ""'"""""'.
" Serd I86UITI8 nI salary IIStlry •I; to: BUilder, P.O. Box 676, ~~'Ed~ C:i1d~
:: 8rlQhllln, '" 48116 or FAX b cal Education. References
:' (313)229-1:218. rllqUired Call (313)437.5552
': CAR cleenlng. Full time. Monday ~ Fnday, Barn III
'. Experience needed Call 3pm lot lIpllOUllm8nl
:.: (313)22:l-QiO(). CHILD care center see1lJng
: • CARPENTERS and Iabore,. expenenc.ed personnel b our laI
': needed. (517)548-4163 or ~ Of wi! r&ln dedlClled
'. (313)229-1646. indMduaI WIth long-term employ· Full or pan·tlme, clientele
:. CARPENTER Should be stq men1goal;, pald nnng program avalleble. Call Susan,
,; II commeraal iruslt l1cludinCI begmmng soon, Mlltord, (313)684-5511.
; • ceiirQs but able b WOtk eI (313)6ll4-6319. =-==~--.,---- :-::EAL~TH;::-;--:-:--''''''''''AI_-:-'~-
': phasa. 0!Jvng & labor ere perl ~DI=REC==T-ClI1lI-wortr.ers.-:O--:aI:-ahd1I-:-::-FACTORY work aV81lable In H club _,nslrUc:1Or,
: • 01 JOb Drug t85t rllqulred needed for new goup hane lot Westland, Farmington Hills, ~ ~ ~
• • Non-smokers preferred. Most people WI1hdeWIopmenlal dlSll- lJvonIa end WDlOflIarea. 3 shalls. 1r'llIn.Heahhy appearance Impor.t: Ibfy temporary po&ilIOll ""'" be btillils In Mollotd area. Expen- Long nI ahor1 tenn. $5.00 b IanI. PItt!, (517)548-5100.
;. reilibIe I8rd WOtker. $10.$12 ence n slate group home nrung $5.25 per hour. Call ETD
" per hr CaB 9am-noon only, a ~ $5.25 ., $5 75 .., 1tr1, Temporery Service lor an HEAVY Ifftmg a must In a
:: (313)6aS-a222. Call Rita at (313)477-52<» appoII1ment (313)464-7078 Bngltlon 1ac1oiy. (51~ .... -------------- ....... ------------------------
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=~~ ,...a-:: WoJNTENNa DHCTORY
pickoup truck and delivery In I 182/bed akilled ~
~ • ~ picII- ~ ..... 11M HBAC-..:
up judl, cMJIlU ...... CIl.., DUnbi1IIIXlMIIInle il a
be required. ThI aUCOlllIuI hoaprlIII" 01 LTC IIlIIIg. Knoir-
appicIwIt wi .... II" ledge of CAP.F Md JCAHo
purchulng & lfaHoc: dept. atlnd,rda preferrad. Sind~.10~~:-~ ,....Tlw~ylo:
~lh lOII'I' ~ NEUROlOGIC CENTER
ecluc:aon. lot Intarvw CIlI Aa,. 3OQ3 W QRA.'t> RIVEA
~900, 8~ b 4pjn A~~~

MARKET1HG company IooU1g MECHoWC J91t ckb, WlIkIna
lor pan·bme telemlrkelera. exp8l'IIIlCI8. contIIct sa II SoW;
$4.25Ihf. plus bonua.. FOI Lyon Mom, 215 S. ~ St
1lteM8W CIlI: (313)227~. Soufl Lyon.

II_II

on
TOP QUALITY M LOW PRICED USED BOATS

from WILSON MARINE
Never before ... and maybe never again will we have such
a selection of fine used boats. They're here ••• and they're
ready to go out. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

PJetltyof
, SuIIHMt ,w.ew '

Ult '

IiRING all JIOSlb0t5. lDokrJg lot
eneruatx: people 10 work lot
glOWlllll rental ~. Exce1-
lent oppoI\lndy lot adv8nc:ernan'
end superb bonus 1IC9f1lMI.
~pIy In person: 1255 East
Grarid 1W8r, I.Jberly Ran, to
Own, between 12Noon and 4pm.
No phone c:aIs.

LAWN Mainlanence Ioreman,
excellent pay & benellts
(313)437-8647.

HOSPITAL l.J8IsonIResldentl8l
alOldirebr. Assess and place
clients, develop residen1ial ccm-
nwm. Maslllr clegl88 In soaaJ
WOtk or psyc/loklgy Wl1h Iicen-
sur8. ReqIIres 5 yrs experience.
S18Ang salary $28,405. Sand
resume '0: Jeanne QUinn,
lMngsllln County CMH, 206 S.
Hrghlanderway Howell, MI
48843 EOE.

UBRARY Drecbr .....S.S. degree
tom lICICIlIdQd lIlMIrSity Wlit 5
yea,. experience, including
8dtnnsrafon. 5end Itl&UIl18 b:
LyonT~ 1.Jb!aIv, ~
Wbd Rd., New Hucl6on, MI.
48165 no later fIan Aug 15.

LOCAL tool and de co. needs ..
'"" tool and de lIppr8l'1II::8. 1 ..,
2 ytI. experianc:e preletrecl1Ml
tail. ~ II person, Mon. or
~~~&CO .• 140W.

l.I.N:H Room Asslllanl& ~
on AI.. Schools. Supemse
Elementary Students during
lunch. Approx. 2 hcus dailY.
Aprly tl: Duke Wiliams. A&st
Supl lot PIlrsonnal, 4740 Ileuer
FlolId, 8IVllon. Mi. 48116.

MACHINE operators. no 8IperI-
ence necessery, immadiale
~ available. Day and

shlIt, 40 11".Jweek ~
0\IIll1me and bane6$. F8ITI1lr9'
bn HilsIMlbd. (313)473-0400.

MACHIN: operalots • 8IlbmIIIC
screw machine set up and
operaI9. Mirimum expenenc:e 2
yrs. on Acne. Pay Ilesed on sJgJ
and quality of work.
(517)54&-2546.

Family Fun Deck Boat
'SOChris Craft 16 ft. Deck Boat.
'S5 Evinrude Shorehandler trailer.
Nice shape

$4495
Let's Go Skllngl

18 ft. Correct Craft Ski Boat
with trailer, new engine and
upholstery, ready to go

$5995
i

Starter Boats
IMMEDlA TE opening, gas BIten-
dart kKJ'I at 8IVlbn Mal Soft
Clot! car "Wash, nex1 10 K-MaIt.
IMMEDlA TE po&i1ion, mus' heY8
chaulIeur Iiceilse and 8IperMIIlC:e
lllfJ bel:khoe end dozer, !em..
wrfl 1881'S. CaI belw88l1 gem &
3pm. MOll. • Fn., (517)54&-23i8.

Runabout PaCkage
'88 15 ft. Bayliner Capri with
trailer. Super clean, 50 hp.
motor

$3695
Runabout PaCkage

1990 17 ft. Bayliner Capri
with trailer. 50 hp motor

$4395
Flsh·N·Skl

'85 14 ft. Bayliner Capri with
trailer and 50 hp motor

$2995

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Custom Service Department of a fast
growing company is looking for a
person with good telephone skills and
good typing skills. Exposure to data
processing helpful. Must be well or-
ganized and able to learn quickly.
Send resume to:

Personnel Director
P,O. Box 980,

Fowlerville, MI 48836
ATTENTION:

Customer Service Dept.
An Eqllll Oppotn.nll)l Employer

HAIRDRESSERS

FACTORY JOBS

nR:E SHFTS

In Bnghbn, HoweI, WhI1mora
lake end FvwIerWIe. Phone end
mspor1BIIOn 1llIC8SlIY.

ADIA
(313)22701218

Immecflllle opportun1l8S, benefItS
Included. Several locations.
1's()()'~AMS.

HAIR STYLIST

Buckle Up

Blind Man's Bluff.

-

. Speed Boats
Fast & Fun

'77 CVX-20 Glastron Jet Boat
with trailer. 460 Ford VSpower,
very clean and very fast. Special

$2995
Deluxe Ski Package

'89 Glastron 16-CSS Carlson.
85 hp force. Shorelander
trailer

$7995
Fun For Everyone

'89 18 ft. Kayot Deck Boat.
175 hp V6, excellent
condition, with cover

$10,995
Power Plusl Family Funl
'88 19 ft. Winner Family
Runabout with 260 hp & new
Eagle trailer, very good condition

$12,495
Deluxe Sport Boat Package
'87 19 ft. Checkmate. High-power
V8. Eagle trailer. Excellent
condition, very fast

$12,995
"'plus tax and registration

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ON THE
WATER DEALER SINCE 1949

6095 W. GRAND RIVER
Between Brighton~ Howell (atlk, Chemung)

517 546·3774
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 8; Sat. 9 to 6

What would your c~ildren's future be like without The Bill of Rights?\,.
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Stumbling. Falling. Searching aimlessly.

•
Thanks to The Bill of Rights your children are not blindfolded to the
world around them. They can experience life. Without restriction .

Don't let your children grow up in the dark. Help them realize the
significance of the personal freedoms we take for granted every da~.

\Their lives are too important to be left to hit and miss.0,
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Tell your children about The Bill of Rights.
Their future is too important to play games with.
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Ralllr

MIDNGHTS

: - II you 11'8 a IlIQhl owl we have
, ~ WOI1l avalabIa roll

ADIA
(313)227-1218

MT BRIGHTON

PEOPLE ..... IOlIl8I!no11wtedge III
~ty, ~. and eliIcln-
.. ne8decI. Ontt I8I1CU and
hard WOIllerI need reapond
(313)227·7171. .

COMMERCIAL
SENIOR RATER

NOW HIRING
OFIIVERS

, PERSON 1II11lrestedIII Clll81M1
candy malung and roasbng

:a1monds. Flexible hours OYer
18 (313)88Hi619

,
I

, Township populabon 11,640 The
- :: Departnent has a stall 01 llIllht

fur nme poIlCG officars, elewn
auxiary or pan-nme officars, a
cflSplllCher and one aYIian with a
allrent budget 01 $553,000 00
Poslllon reqUIres a workmg c:hIeI

- with demonstrated skills 10
budget p!8paI811Ol1, poIlCG edmt-

-Olstrabon, verbal and wrrtten
communlcal1ons, and public
relabOnS

The preferred candidate shoUd
possess a degree III cnrn&nal
Justice with ten years of
prograsslYely responsible law
enfOrcement expenenca wl1h at
least five y&alS experience III a
SIgllficant command capealy.

S8aJy negobable dependl'lll on
qualil'lC8tlOl1S.Benefit package.
StAlmJI resume !ly 5epteinber 30,
t 991 ~ Dale A. Brewer, Green
Oak To.vnstJp SupfllYlSor, 10789
Siver Lake Road, Soulh Lyon, t.II
48178

STORE CLERKS
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

~ Shifts AYaiIabIe

Full & Pa/t-Tme

WANTEDIII Several outsllr1dlllg
people WlIh retail expooenc:e and
good communlC8lKln sklls. GI88I
opportUnity lor Increase m
8IlIT1I1J,lS and pr0m01lOns. Please
con1llct

HOP-IN
66 SIX MILE RO.

WHITMORE LAKE, MI.
(313)449-2693

STYUST Wlrlted, !iii or perl-
nme, dl9f1lele wartng, call for
InleMeW, (313)227-5090.

PROGRAM Coordnalor ~ C1JlX-
dnate day ~ day oper811Ons 01
stall providl'lll case management
for developmenlally dIsabled
1Ild1V1duals.Master Degree III
Psychology or ~ III related
dSCipbne and appropnate certJfi-
calion III MidlJ9an. M1nmum 2
yrs expenenca III case manage-
ment and/or flIOlIrem 68Mng ius ......,:....;....:,...".:.._....,.,....--::,..-...,..-
populabon reqLlred. SupeMSOl)'
expenence or resKlenllal IaCIIdy
management expellence
preferred Send resume i)' Mary
[),etzel, lrMgs10rl Counly CMH,
2al S Hgh~er Wflf, Howell,
MI,48843 EOE

SURVEYOR (Land). r.tJst be
licensed. Wages negotiable
dependl'lll on expenence. Please
send resume WlIh saJary tJslorY
and refetenoes ~ Box 3505, 00
The B~h1orl Argus, 113 E.
GIlIld RNer, Brighlon, MI 48116.
TELEPHONE Techrnaan. Exper-
iencad III 1A2, eI6ctonic key.
PBx. (313)449-5488.
TODD'S S8rVlCG&lAui) RaIIl, Inc.
16 loolung for someone wry
expanenced 111mgabon plumI>-
ng, I116ta1lBlIOI1 & servICG. Want
aomeone lI1leresled III slayl'lll &
edvara1g wlcclmplrly. For mor8
IIlbmabon call (313)231·2778.

n. lall ca •1313)344-0130 to arrange an ARE YOUnlllMew. THINKING ABOUT
VERY I~ protec;ted GETI1NG INTO=...~ mmadallltt· REAL ESTATE?

a CIlI Chns II Top Tr~ - Nalional
(313)363-5482. Company. reat Olfic:e.
WAN!ED tIVII .,r I*1-Wl. EXferienced agents.
exporienced on DiIlBI •. Sand As about our 100%
resuml to: P.O. box 606 ~ram. In Nor1hviUeI=and MI. 48143. Allen: • call Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
WElDERS needed~ COLDWELL BANKER
ISS8IIlbly 1Iso. (51 . Schweitzer Real Estate

He~Wanled
19 OffICeS

Expect the bestlII. ~AGGRESSIVE lales rep.
\ wanted. Some backround In

-------- !!lOln9 needed Sand rasume ~:
ART V~ FURNITURE Po bOlt 1502.Br9l1orl Ma. 48116

ARE YOU UKE ME?

I am 33, 1'8'1'8 2 c:.hiIdI8Ilrld Wlr1l
!he beI1Ilr fw!gI WI iIe. ~ awer
rewards me weI for my". I
work '*-' "2 and 46/n. III a
well li&played IhooMoont I fKIPI=='~~IIvea WIll be bel1Ilr for Iwwla
purchased my products. 1
presllntly earn In excess 01
$2,500 par monf1, CCfMlI6&lOI1
and saIlry and I am nal toe
tughest JllIId saIeI per&OI1 III my Call Mr. Stevens
~~ ~ ~ at 889-2839
MedIC8l. jl8I'&CI1plIOIl, derillll end
lMII'I proit sh8mg. II .. IOUndI ClRSTJ.IAS Around toe World
IIka you, we shoUld talk. II hmlI demonstralor&. ~ kit

free. NO slall up c:haIges For
CONTACT Mr. Shenden more lllformallOl1 call Tammy

~~3~ON (517)548-3600.

NO SELLING
REQUIRED

Experienced real estate
agents needed for
Nationally Affiliated

office. Possible income
advance. PosItions

available In Training,
Mar1<etlng. and

Management. For
pnvate inteMew.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

EARN $25,000+
Your lust year In real estate
saJes H'9h1andIMoilord area
reSIdents earn whIle you
learn. Openings lor lour new
sales poSItionS and two flGld
trainers. Contact Jan at
(313)887-6900

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
individuals for 0 full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Colltodayl

Judy DePolla
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEEDI

u you 8M"ays wanted 10 slarla CareIr
" re&l .:lIat. but rell you coofdn'
take a chanc. on a low... Inl _
"com., now IS !h. 1m. 10 g.1
storied Cau Grac. at 684-1065 10
fInd out about our gU8Ianteed
Income program. and tfarf
mmed,alely " a car ... held of
",Imrted polentl8l

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
Our programs and $Uppoi\
sy::tem. alll so e"ecUve we
guatintee you a minimum
anrvaJ Income 01 '25,000 with
unllmllad pot.nllaJ. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIII
T~cha KneldIng

34M43O
REAL ESTATE ONE

NOVl-NORTIMLLI::

ATTENTION goal onented brok·
ers and re81tor associ alas.
Md1gan offica 01 rebonal Iim
I1lCl¥IllI m IlElW Fanm Iocabon,
IllOll1 for 3 qualified realtors. For
conlidentsl IntlllVl8W wnllI. PO
Box 973, Fenton, 1.11. 48430.
Resume appreciated.

HESLOP'S

II

.~----'--------------....----..
ThlndBy. AUvUSI e, 19a1-GREEN SHEET EAST-+!)

BUllDOZINO and backho. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;
work, unci and .. 1Ulg.
dnww8yI and fMhtd pIei.
(313)632·7706.
KAROl'S PC-word. proceasing.
~ IhealI, 8lC. YIM IIIOIef.
siona' assistant at Itom., IIIi'll HON>A CfU5O. NcMr tns.
(313)437-2543, 9lIm-Spm. batIiIrY. ft:. $300. C4lI aIIIr <&pm.

(313)231·3l82.

USED
CARS

FARMERS Inslnnot GIIlup '- I am an enerv'flC thorough THOROUGH d8nlg dont III
openngs tII IlIrl own ~. 18Il8I:Ile~. In need 01 yaw home, Mtworfiy, dapand-
Trainng prowled. = peid 0118? (51~ able C4lI (313jB2329.
whe(3~~. (313)22 ~ t«JRSES hde houstcItarw'Ig TYPING. ItaerI, ......._ •• ~:=:-:::~,...-..,..-_....,--

FRl
1..E,....NDL,'·326!iY~.. for par$OI18I Ql8: comp8l1lOlllhlp: mtiIng labels. 8lC. AIit-bKA..

~ and meall, Ask lor Ula. (313)30$-7805.
teIernarknng. time. TU8I' (517)546-Q825. -:::":'""""":'"-:---:--_
day WNltidey TIusday HIM WILL do house cleanlnllolf"a (31~5610. . ~T22~, seeking Reasonable raI8I. Eltcalleill....... _, P8IIOI1II- relerance5. Br9llon, HoweI _

!Zed peckageI, (313)48&Ql94. orty. (51n-:2f111.

RESIDENTAlICommerclal WOMAN WII delrl yaw home or

~
clone !ly 1.-1 P!oI86SIOn- 0"108 (hourly wage) 10 the

W. 8IlI w.lft.... for ............ who I C C II T . Bnghlon, HoWell or FowIaMIe-v ..-.- . a eanlng. a elll. _ (51'7'L.1"-"736 ("-'"
• KIw _ • ~ ~ gNl (313)227.1292. ',.,..,-v VJ'-"
u~ aAmtr 18IYI08. II• Have an lPJe for home JashIon. SEMI·RETIRED man. Back- BuskIess And

• Want to bring lun and ground bUlid~. _managemenl •
enflusaasm i) our paty. lJalI:Mdl (313)348-2951. PtoIessional

• TNIy ~e toe CUSlornel :-::==....,.....---,.......",..._. Strvkes.. comes ilsl HIRING demonsttailll for Qqt- ~ _
ma Around ... World. ne Iut, -

We oller: no deW8l18I (313)m-9742. _--------.
• The chance to make

$15,()()().$35.000 par yr.
• A pit ~ 01people ~ work

wIh.
~ A banefilS peckaga
• An outstanding employee

cisalunt policy.
• ~ the lnIInng you1 need ~ be

&UC08&S1uI welt us.

Heslop... toe pran1l8I c:hIna'lJf\
Wlr8 Ieadllr il Mic:tulllrl, tils
~JIlluJlbme.atlM
SOu1hield Iocabon. any hlse
lIll9reSted VI helM! us make
Heslop's Iarnoua for alSlOmerservICG need apply. "you want III ... -.
Ieam mor8 lIbout retai for a
We ClIAl8I or would IIka ~
grow ..... us, • IhoUd taIIl C8lI
MIs Gusko at (313)357·2122 on
Fn. '*-' 10 end 5 pm.

1987 TAURUS
4 door, auto,air,stereo,lilt, crUise,cleanasa whistleI

1986 LTD II
40»', aUll, ar, ij~cruse, ~Aer wnlbAs & klcks. ste'oo c.;ssere, ~ m'es

1987 SUBARU CL
4 tro', 5 speed, P s., P b. ij~rear debg, low rries. n.1S lIe a Il"OJIe ~1~ippe'SI

1988 ESCORT 2 DR.
Aulo, p s , P b ,stereo, reardefog, priCedbelow costl

1986 MERKUR XR4ti
Auto, a~, poNef W"OOH & kxks, moon roof 46lro mlk!S, a norey

1988 FESTIVA
5 spd , stereo cass , sharp, a hUe 1 ownerl

REDISCOVER
AMERICA

For over 40 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmarkat:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.

• IN·HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START

REGULARLY g
For more information and •
confidential interview with lr
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development "
call 851-5500.
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

REALTORS d

EXCEUENT lUtOmg lor your
chid (313)231·2919.
EXPERIENCED malh 1Ulor basic
math thru calculus,
(517)540-4775.

A labor 01 1iM. Personaized
hornean. OUAUTY Cle8rIng.
References. Nancy
(313)227-8352.
GENERAL housekeaptng. By
maJure, dependabla and rust-
worthy woman. Fast but Il'I9lIClA-
0U6 WIIh excalIant reIerenca&.
Debbie, (313)4~557li
HOUSECLEANING. ex per·
19f1C8d, ruIJabIe, relerencles, tree
esbma18, (313)689-2146. Kin.

Housecleanina
Honest. Dependabl"e

Experienced
Call Cheryl

313-437-5034

~;IJ-:
~ ~M~EC:H~A~N~IC;.~c~o:nl~lr:u~ct~lo:nn::~------
'. company lIeklng quallll.d

'mecIlanlC WI" IXpenanoe i)
mIIIl1llln II eqUtplllenl Excallent
Pflf· (3131348-5456.

CITIZENS INSURANCE
CO/lJ'ANf OF AMERICA seeb
a quaWl8d ~u:lI ~ ill a
PQSItIOn III our Howell oJb
Strong mathematical Ikilli
lllqureCl. ThIa IlldMduaI WII I8lIl
oode and ~I .. orNer:

.. ' llg8S on CITIZENS' Commercl8l
MonoIVle po/laas. Ioinlmum 2
years expananc:e on ccmrntlalll
pollCllls preferred EXcalltllt

1991 Summer Rock N RoU Old. "1lIe benet package.
-, reunion party help needed

August 24. l1am i) 8pm Food For confidenbal considerabon.
servICG, bIr1ilnders, ~. 18 sand fllSI:lIll8 end salary IllqUll&-
years and aier. AppbcabOns menlS ~.
aa:epled, Monday fvu Fnday. Ci .
108:n III <&pm (313)229-9581 liZens Insurance
NOVI aIlernoon worflers needed Company of America
Iml!led~a!4.lIy", heavy IIIMg. :::W~~~
(517)546-0545. IbYeII, MI 46843
NOVI company needs paTl-1me
~ for drehxlg and compulllr- Equal Opporurrly EIIlIlbt_
rzed WOI1l. Ideal hours for coIege M.f
s1Udenl (51~

ROSS TecIJuc:aJ IlIIlllule ccmilg
60011 ~ Bnghton ~ tor
Iront office,fnanaaJ 8Ida person.
Mutt be organized, detlll

, Appican16 must have JI18l1ted. good wlpeopla. Good
, 1. Dependable late model ~. m81h, & ll8f1lllI/ oJb
· RlspoItabon. lIulls required. 'Entry level,
• • 2. StIIlng wor1ung knowledge 01 lln-bme leedlllg IllILAI time w.u

I'9SId8nI8I areas. )8f1QilS.Cell 1M lansl'lll School
3. PosIlMl amtuda. or more Information
Hourly wage plus gas aIowanca :S17)887.Q180. •
plus lipS PossIble S8-S9 an hour
Illlhose who ~tla. AIIemoon & ===--.,..--....,....
8l'llIlIIlg holrs. kJDN WI person PART·TIME seml-dllYer, pIus
no phone calls. n.1. Carry eM faQxy sIuIs. (517)546-(645.
11930H WIIllmore lake Rd,

, Whitmore lake. MIF, EOE, SALES & SERVICE
Retres Welcome. ASSISTANT
OOW hinng deIMIry persons. TV & VIDEO
Earn up ~ $11 an hour. r.tJst be
aI leait 18 yan old. must haYe Work W1Ih toe publIC.
car WIIh 1II6UrlIIlC8. DomIOIOS
Pizza, 294 N. laIayetIe, Sou1h • On our sales Boor lrld semca
Lyon, (313)437"'114. desk.
PAINTERS. expenanc:ed. labor. .' Mswer JlhoI!as
816. Full bme & part.bme. AssIst Willi IIlStaIalIotw
(313)449·4691. evenings Sand resume ~ P.O. Box 194,
(313)721·7327. ~hm or caD (313)227.5422-
PAINTERS wanled. &pananc:e Ceil1ury.
preIerred. (313)227-2083. ';;:se::=NIOR='7H:-O:-h-::-SchooI~:-:S:-1Uden"""""t-or
PAINTER wanted. Call College Shldent needed for the

• (313)347-33ll8. rest 01 toe summer. Twenty (20)
PART.TIM!: pcl6I1Ion opeIll1ll lor h 0 UIS per wee k -
tIcor care end lu111me po&l1lOns 8"OOa.m.·12"OOpm. DutJe& are
cp8l11'11l for housekseptng IIdes O"lca fdlng, answenng tele-
Openings VI laundry for hAl bmti phones. r~bonl6t, Nnnmg

lIdes. Excellent banefil6, perfect == '::t ':, ~fficaal1endanca bonus, weekend and
shih ddlertllllal Applications c:IeaI'Ing II16Ille and out Must be
bang takan at' New MedIC8l :' ~0~11YIIne::e~~:-~ c::r 0I:':W Patkar and Parker. 704 e. 'arand48il43. Contact: CImna W RIver, HoweI, Mchgan.
Hr. (517)540-4210 En. 116 SKIUED mlUln6t, fun 1m&, 2

yr. expenance on various kloI
IllOll1 eqLipmenl Venous shdIs.
Excellent benefits. Apply at:
Telecttna HONai PanncraIt, 3333
W. arand AIver. HONaI. EOE
WFAW. .

, POLICE CHIEF'N;" "=~E:,m,:n=='::
. GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP days ~ week. Job located 5

UViNGSTON COUNTY, LII miles norlh 01 Gregory.
(517)223-9966.

GIRLS varsity swim coach
needed. livonia Clarencavtne
Iigl School. Cell (313)473-8926,
8am ~~.
TEJCl£R for 1st and 2nd grade
IoIorrungs ortt Illlllach ~n. aI West ~~ QqIJan
Academy, Milford.
(313)632·7015, (313)887-6698
or(313~.

11 ~
Wanted

MOTORCYa.E deaIershtp look·
III for .. bme salesperson ~
JOIIl our staff. RniI expanence
preIerrad. PIe86e caB for lI1Ier·
view. ask lor Teresa,
(313)227-7068.
ONE of Mlchlgans lastest
IJOWIIlll cornperrfI IS IcokIng for
quality ilcIMcblIs ~ .&1 perma-
nent pOSItions within our
COll'.p&rly. Dependable ranspor.
1aIIon 1'lIQUIIlId. $1300 plus ~
start. F'or Intervlerw call
(313)227-E65O.
REAl ESTATE salas people
needed lor growmg oHlce.
Expenenced or wll traIIl. Call
JoIrl Kipley. Cen~ 21 Ilr9Im
Towne (313)B2913.
SECRET AFIIAIJI"eIIlphona. IUl-
ness needs several qualified
people. Send resume to:
AMERITEL·FinanciaJ DMSlOn.
PO Box 1073. Bnghlon, Ml
48116.

SPECIAl. TV SALES

• PaId Tranll'lll
• Bonusas
• CornmisSlolll
• IlIIlIlIIlC8
• leads F,,"ishad

47 year old ccmJllllY. Due i) an
mcrease of mterast 10 our
products, we are expandng our
saIe6 !orca.

Ask For LIr Rylln
(313)227-42i\) or

(313)662-3171

1991 CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL

U chaf'll'3gne ;Julo ~1f' V-6
crUlso. Illl r w ....dows r
soal p locks Cl\S~otto
crystal koy warranty aV3tlabkJ

'19,479

Dk.kSWU
MOTOR MALL

1-96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

11,.---1971 HONDA 350, very DOOd
• bIness c:onditon. 8dWI owned. S250 ex

0ppaRl belt oller. (517)223-3l56.
• nItIes 11173KAWASAKI goo, iii dnISs,~!!!!~~~~~ lIW1IllllCllhon, new" and ....

BE your own boss local up. $1800. (313)887-4384
lXlfIlPlI/Tf can IUIlIlI'1 you wrIl 11174 HONDA, $500, 11180
thousand, 01 ·(as. selling HON>A, $1.000 RUllI good. low
pIOducts. ~'~ 1'CYlIIbaIs. rrtlIeage. (517)546-8351).
~ ~ 00 for ~ catC: 1977 HON>A Gold _~IOQ, DOOd
RebIdad Wit! irst order. ~ conddIOn, $BOO (517)546-2CS8 .
Dapl. LN. P.O. Box 1062. tgn YAMAHA 750 13000
HowaI Mi 48844. IlIII86 $350 (517)54&-7581.'
EARN up to $339 weekly 1978 HARliY Sportslllr. 1000cc,
assambinli pnW:ls at homi new t:lp and, many new perl&
R e cor d"e d m e IS age black, llOOd condition $2500'
(313)2ml864 Ex1ensIOn 61 (313)87lJ.'046 •
GUARANTEED wOO. axcelIent 11178 HONDA CX500. ex1rlls.
paf, assemble smple produc.tl at Good condi1lon. $BOO or bast
hoine. NallOlll largest selecton oller. (313)229-8378.
~ ~ WOfk. (904)68G-3634 1978 HONlA C87SOK. 9,000

miles, new vas. 8l111ust, batlllry,
K1TCI£N and snack counw for .... up. Runs, kloks good, SOOO
Iee5e il 32 lane bowtirlI canlllr ~(3~13:..;.)~,:,~:.:.. _
Expellence preferred llllKl HONDA <100. 5700 mMls,

42240Gland RJver (313)685-8745. backrest, Wlrtdshl8ld, excel1ent
Cedar RIdge I'Ia7a • NovI SAW shcp, owner rem;. Foley condlllOl1,$450. (313)632·5001

.... ------ ..... 8e1saw. 15 rnachnas, filing, llleO KAWASAKI 1000 LTD
carblde. chan SlIIIf, saw sel6, looks good, needs battery. $700

=-TOP"'=""'::'SOI~L,:--:$72J6,.""..",..-yards...,......,deiY-:-=-skaIas, sassors, ~ & or bas~ (517)5464696, t.I-f alter
&red (313)632·7706 SllPPia&- $7,000 (517)546-9481. 5pm

1\-1 rell8b1e, mature cleamng
team with references.
(313)684-4241.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
BUSlN£SS SU'POIlT SElMCES
,wonJ "'-oolr\;' Bul • P-·S,.--""*'rog-I.olu.
• Tronocflploon
• ~. uet.. • RM",",-,:~~~:.;;.::e
"'--"'II•La_P""""v

·ConIIdotiIoI·_
·22Y ~
•S,* loyHou ..

August
Dollar
Days • ••• • •

Truck, Van, and 4x4 Sale
at

Varsity Ford
*$1Down

**12 Months, 12,000 Miles
Warranty

"Green Tagged for Your Shopping Easel"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused."

1987 CHEVROLET SILVERADO~u.:•.!It.cnJ" dl.taoIk.a.~wt~.alodt .. 4SCva..MuIl: ... IhI.Ir)w"'IeIG· $7988
1986 FORO XLT E2S0 CLUB WAGON
...... ". nlcelt one In an I'le 1aN:t1"COO""n. 12 JM .. ...,g •• 5) va Gulll...,u Sf't,...
CI'\lIt .. """fling bO"'d .. A'" pvre .. 1M dl'l'l'tF' VlO'M $9925

$6988
$6888
$6675
$4455

1987 RANGER STX 4X4

1988 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB

1986 BRONCO" 4X4
Tu bn. g~. S 1pMCI, sr, c.r«l 11ft.avI_.Ipott~ .... prlc«f btIkM'tIIIf'ld' ... lf b
m)Wt .. d

1991 GEO TRACKER $._ .,..,,, ...,,.. , •.000_, NOW 9950
(lIIM'I. mI ... perted(lCJncUon W..,Q,'7S

1989 FORD BRONCO" EDDIE BAUER $10 995=.r;:.:..B~ ..~IocbI .. m.ptllnrnetallC""1'bt1;-KC...,.. ,

1991 FORO RANGER XLT=:w=:u~c~~:::;~'wndow.tpOrt~.... '~'7;1s NOW $7695
NOW $54951988 DODGE DAKOTA LE PICK.tJP

1988 F350 4X4 DUMP TRUCK
• Foot pIow.eo v-&. 12.CXX> 1TlI ... ptIeed ., .. , dun

1986 FORD FUO XL 3 SP. 4X4
00 P". P.b. eJPlOr., padtege '.110, Illdlng ' ... r .... dow ce 000 PSl'T'p«'.cs ~ ..
~cabl.CX)I"ldtDn

1989 RANGER XLT
51P"d IC:. OOId., "dll"lg ,.. r M:f\OOW .pert~.& \IIl'fWoII' 22.00'J PI~ 1
CM"!. mletl

1985 BUICK CENTURY $2995 ~
4 door, aulo, air, llll, crUise, rear defrosl, clean or~

1986 FORD ESCORT $2888 ~
4 door, aulo, air, slereo cass , rear defrost. nice carl or ~

Do you tIlJOY flexible hours?
Do you enJOY being your

own boss?
Do you enJoy making

money?
Do you enJoy generous

parks?
" !he answer 10 all these
queStIOnS IS yas, then JOInus
on Aug 8 at 7"00 p m for a
career seSSlOll. To recerve
more InformatJon call

CentIIrJ Z1 WMt, Inc.,

349-6800
and reserve your spot
Come and join NoYl's
Number One Tearnll

Only
At

1986 F150
3 sp , 0 d , P S , P b , 6 cyJ , cap, greall'oork trliCX, priced ngntl

1986 FORD TEMPO
Auto, aI, p s, p b ,stereo, front IIneei dnve wjmldslZe comfortl

• 2 ~ EFt engIne
• Atr condl11onlng
• Automat,c "anSmlSSlon
• Alum.num wheels
• Tinted OIASS
• rill whHI
• AM fM stereo
canen.

o POYter WindOWS
• Power door lock s
• Cruise control
• A" bag
• Power m,rron
• Fully eqUipped'

NEW '91 DODGE SHADOW ES
CONVERTIBLE

SALE $11 995*PRICE ,
Slock '2' 224

Includ .. SSoo Fill' TIme buyer. rebate
~ <..,,,. '&.I: tIN & dnCll'\MIOtl '" ~ rebIM c"'" Pnor ,
t.clvC»d "'I,III~"'"ad ..., purthaM Ahr'nMI ~ on~=~~:~~.::. fINncIn; l" ...,~

;~~~~I:r~Onoo:~;'OO~,.,~~'f%'
8Q Mi'xtftt .. '\4/rN'tt ",,% RA 4Afrnot
13 7MI 87 Mld<>Io48,tnoo I~ O'llo

$34250rlmJ
$29850r•

$38500rPD
$37750r•

$39950rD
$3995orm
$3955or!W
$38850r•

Crosed Si\t T,IISept
Moo to Thur~ 9 9

Tues Wed FII 96

(313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-875-U5ED

!t~!fsXn:~~!!.~,!!f ......-- .."...,'-~., tlo<' $15 995~~.~g~y~1 ,

1988 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN $10 425
Al.m '0/' tit. Ct\I .... ~ Wln~ lOCka r •• d-'Og. 37 ceo ~ , OW"* ,
",1, .. ,

1988 RANGER
5 IP p s.. P B IpCIr't 1t1pet.. -.he •• ,'.,eo. ca ....... Pnc.cl B.-ow ~oq'l

1988 FORO F150 XLT LARIAT 41(4
AI./I:) ... 1tt"et\.lISe,33CX!Of'\"'llI" ~.~IOO< .. Xl2va ... I)l"l'p."\,.Gl'~W"l"""""tt ... ·
1981 FORO F150 XLT

1988 FORD BRONCO" 41(4 XL
$lIP ps 1'8. "_to c.... :. r", dlltO; .....,..,. WO"It Itt I(r'\g "CY''f $7995

$8955
$11,850

$9995

1988 F350 DUMP TRUCK
361 VI. .. lIP ,'O(X) mI" CIe,t\, Relet)' 10 tJIOt\l

1989 BRONCO XLT
"""Ill .. ps P8.It.tNM ~'IIIIt'IdOw'&,lOC:a .. , .. rd'toe

1990 RANGER XLT 41(4
A4/r.) PS 1'8 ....ove " .. eoU''''1 aHSI'lQ, •• rWl"ldOll! 1\I'f'I. .,. ..... ''''~.c..._
~,!t~!~RPe~~~e,~~.•~~.~co" 12CXX> ... oo 5"~.~", •• $8995
..I ""lndl

1989 TOYOTA SR5 41(4

Closed Sat. Till Sept
Mon & Thurs. 9-9
Tues , Wed. Fri 9-6

'Se~l ~I, '0., APP1"Q~a c-eo' ·P ..,
to!< & 'ego "E., .. 9>-91 ro-Ot ,,~,
89 Mocle'l !>of""", 12~' 88 H-oo
13 n'llo 87 Mooo I 48""00 ,~o' &6
~I 170-.. 8990 Co"v v.", 84,",01
131MI, 88 ~41~O' 13 .~, 86· 8/
48"'01 170'll0 8~42/""(" 110'

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996·2300
Call Toll Free 1-80O-S75-USED

~-------------



D-------------~-------------------------
~~REEN SHEET EAST-ThuradBy. August 8. leil ==~=-::::::--~ =:"'"':":==~~~ =-::-:=-=---:---:-~ iiiiiiiiiii.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1* FaID-15O hIIIlDn

le83 HON>A Gold W.lIL Mnt le87 YN»HA. F_ new. good ALUMINUM boaI, 12ft. 0lIl. 11172 TAGALONG. 1611. VIfy 11181 IlJIQC AIgII. ,.. hiltII CIp. va. wnIItn I.eo,

ID ClCllldeon. lQ,CXlOmiIaI, $2.Gl. condition. $3110 firm. "*. P5. (313)878-3484 Don. good ClllIllfton. (517)22H142. dip or CM .. 1lir pR,.... I Trucb ause. $4.500. (313)34t6482.

I IIcltcIrcycIeI (3131437·Q703 or (313lm-31". 14fT.8n lid 811':,:: 11115 /lP1DE JlOIH4l CMII*. ~-:ft*".,J:*:'~D~ 11186 CHEVY S·15 Si."
(313)437·123ot. ~ll188~HONOA=::-:-:CA~I:::25;-::cc~*,:: ~~ 3)227-3266. $150. (313)48&-1012. ~ IfUA' ... $10lJ) or , W/cep~ good b~,._$~,
1884 HONOAGoIctImg Aspen- bike. ve; =:..:ndi1lon. Dl . 1 11177 /lP1D£ JlOIH4l~ belt. (517)546<t7'llll.· 1962 STr.,.,''''' Ford Dwoln_. (313)227·1050, (313)44lH1773. ;,
-.... kIY '-"-' m_ exra. . KX "" 14FT. SIlrlwk IIIIloIl. lllOlllY .......... • •• "" (51 • ~=~~--:-:--- IUO-...o.-.....,. XLT~ ....... 15 -. .._., $1200. 1 7 - I,sl euy 10 aail ~5O ....,.. ... -. oMO DODGE motor 1I1d..... Good MIbtr. IWIIt b8IIeIY. aocid lees FORD F·15O •

~=:-::':":~::-::::=~::-::':" $4.500. (17)546-3216. IiM IlIW. $700. (3131228-7132, (313i231-2578. • , 11181 PALOMINO pop· up .uto. 58.000 mil". $200. shape. $7Ol. (313)87U75f. cvnter. 4 apeed, CliP]
~1118O YAMAHA YZ·I25 ciI1 b1U.' R 600 • 6pm. ~ .... 6. Iahl ~ (S1~ 1975GUC pdwp. Good NIlIII1lI £xc.lI.nl conollion.
~g~d condItion, $3501bl1l. ~ ~::'A:~ 5900 ;;;"l188~HONOA~~NX~lO:::25:-:.200=-"=" 15 112FT. Terry Ilw boa~ $1500. '(313)8~ 7FT W PIlI '*- bradIelI condltlCln. Gr8l1 wor1l true&. ~(5;;.,l7)54&8l~=::.;'6.=----.:=-~~
"i(313)231-3521. ".... excelent ClllIld*ln. $IXlO. mil... $1400/bul. ~. := ~ = 1885 LAYTON 25Il .. , blM end·Iighe:,-"S400. (SI~. $65MleIl (313)47H4G4. 11186 FORD ~ STX,
;: 11182 YAMAHA 750 Maxim (517)548-1T.l6. .:.;;,(31.,;,:3)231~.246'"=".-.=~~_ YAMAHA Excel. like new. balllnll and '''11. Tr.der. btdI, hilt IuttIen, ~ .. ~ IKmper lor 5-10 or 19711 DOOGE aew cell 4 dr ceb. V-8, lI/lll .• 7O.CXlO ,
~WlndJ.mm~r,_L~~_age rICk, 1""" NKIA 600 Low IIllIeI. ll1lll1 HONOA NXl25. UIIIlIW. $1200 (31~ ExceIenl conchon $8lOO Ron E ££'Ie I dlio 000 R'llll.r

L
$40/B I pdwp. V-8, IIl10mIk 47,CXlO $3200. (313)663-4886. &

;$13lO. (517)548-4023. ex":lJenI condlllOit. $2300 or 1.1100 mllu. 5800.' (3,3)227.,306.' . . ~ (3C::)3~:'" . (517J223«is3. II. IIlIIeL 1 OWIMI'.Norua~JWIIIk8 ll1B7 FORD R8I9Jr WIt1:IJ.~
., 1"83 HONDA V'5 "'lIn, ...... (313' ..... ~ (313)878-5181 new. $1.lI5O. (313)818-382A. Good condl\lon. $3.50 'I!I .. .. '" -- ,....--. ~~~':-::::-:::::::-::--= BoIlS n 16:i FT. Ball cal w/ll5hp. 11186 MALLARO :M.5lt. 8unIlI,II 7431
, 8lI.CXlOmiea, bob & MS g88l. 11186YAMAHA TT350. Excellenl Il1lll1 YAMAHA f2R.6OO. 8audlt Johnson, alSIOnl ... Ioed8d lor 1udI' E .& • .- -...... 197i TOYOTA. Good IIr•• (517)546- • •
~$1.200. bll6l (517'64&6282. condllion, $1.200. IlIWnll1llO.ml'llcondllon.2SlO ~ br iIhna & Iking. $3.400 or =. Pnce rt4x.J~ _, - n__ brlk ... $600. li75 Harley ll1B7 FORD Ranger. c.nper:
'llI84 YAMAHA 550 Maxlum. (313)878-5350. (31mll~1 .. II, $3800. .l (313)2:9-1650: (313)2:9-IM21, (31~ Sports •. $1,800 (517)546-2870 ~ extra whells. Nnm"

.~qulCk and cIetwlllJle !'ft. MS 1988 HARLEY HenIagI SoIlai =~~:-:-:~;:-::= ~~~~~~~~ 16.9FT. Imperl.1 bownder. lll8l1 MERICAN SW, 3211 filIh ~~~~~~~~ 11180GUC pdwp ... IIZ8, 350 . $3800. (517)548-1ai1l

... cellenl, IookI greal. New FlST 4000 mtlts exctlJenI ll1lll1 YAMAHA OT 50, l"II 12FT. libtrglu. Wond8l'Clah l00hp. QvyW llUtloInl .... wheel, llir. Il8IIO Iul¥ aeII lSElL MEYOlII CAR. TRlJCI( Ulm8lIC, power Illl8mlI. Itlrl- ll1B7 5-'0. 4cyt. 4I~ 23-
~ ~r'afte$rl~l condItion ·$7.900;=" ~~~~~.'" old. ~~ ~$350~~~ cover •• xcellent. $2.lI00. conl.lned. $17 .U5. OR VIH, 11180 to '. low d&rd bniIlas, nwwnaI NSl $1200 miIeI. 1 owner . .Mt 1M •

(3131227-6703. (313)227-85111. -It" (313)227..c866. (313)2:9-11515. ~ or hdl ~ IJQ.Od or.1 oller. (313)227·7633, $4,295. (313)8~. ~
16FT. HOBIE CeI WIll .... Ill8l1 PACE AmenCM r.avy ~ condiion or .. CClIlCMiln. Out 11182aEVY 112 lDn, cap. NoIfl 1988 FORD Ranger XLT ~
Harness.. Included, $850. utility tandem Ir.ller 6x14 IIlIII buy.. WII1Ing. InillIn1 CenWe tuck. V-8. 1UlO. S2.3OO. 5 speed, ClBS8lIlI, spit veIcIuJi
(313)227-6208 lMlllIlIlL endciIed, dull wheels .inside cllh. Pl.... call O.le. (313)685-1688. sealS. gllllII IdII8 work ~~
16FT. Hob .. Cat w/traller. door. excenent condItion, ~~e:-:.::. 10 8 pm. 11182 DODGE. 6 c;yIInder. lI/lll. $5,995. (313~7-1171. ;t
(313)48&0717. $15OO1bes1. can aI1er &pm., ~:':':"'-==.==~=-== power steennglbrakel. runl I!I9lIon Ford Meralry ~
17 sua<CRAFT speedboll wifl (51~1166. I WANT ot.DSMOelLE lIB'S OR grea~ good 11m. pricecI .1 ~
6IihIl MaIoJry and .... $1 000 22FT BEtoX Arulc:r8l mal CADILLACS. 19n 10 Il11W. $1.4115. (313)8~. 11188 JEEP ComrdKI. . ..
(31~)227-4042. ••. 1IIIIIi. hardly UMd, ~ PIeeIe ealll8Ie. (517)676-0189. 11182 DODGE % Ion pidwp. ~. AIC. ~ •.18. 1llIIei ..
18FT ~- 11511 ,,- C.II S.t.lSun. 10 to 4.II""-_AlJlo. 8 c:yinder lI2.OOO rni8 excelenl con Ilion. $6500 ..
siereo. "';;~iJent :;nci:i.:;: (517)54&8015.. • ---~ Good condilion. $2.150: (313)231-3689. .~
$4200. (313)2:9-72ll2. 22FT. Irave' tr.ll.r, .. II- • Heavy ~ (313)229-2121. 1990 FORD XLT \.&laI. Low
18' ftJI\l!OtYU., ~~~~ ~~~ 11182FORD FI50 •• IS, $1.CXlO. miles. loaded. $11,200:;

,~ , .- _."",,_-. ......... ~~~~~~~ Allar 5pm (313)229-&'38 (313)449-2495.
lrader and 115hp Mercury. =~==~=.--:-:- 1962 alEVY CEO 5 ~ clump
$XlOO. (517)548-9256. 1989 INNSBRUCK 33lL IJke rnec:hri:aIIy IlCCIIIlenf. $1200 oi
1960 1HOMPSON, 181l Wood new .... 6. &If. New $17.200. bell, (313)878-5286
laps1nIke needs some work. SeI br $1(),500. (313)437-5314. .
Atwood IIit lraIIer. $850 or best, 8FT bed CIO'I'8f8d 2 whIeI..... 11172 INTERNATIONAL 5 ylId
(313)229-231& $75. (517)546-3225. ~,~Ilf brakes. $4500
1967 THUNDERHAWK 16ft, TRAILER I1t:h r8C8IV8I' its ll1l1O 11188L-655 delete New Holland=1~ ~J:klr~ OO~lte Ram va';. $85. skid loader. $10,500.
(313)887..c499. . . (313)227-32fi6. ~t31:-::3l8=-~-='~1l3.-:-~-:--_

1969 SEA Sprite. fiberglass. ~~ ~ = CASE 530 ~$ 001llS0
11171 6Ohp. mollllr. excelenl $550' 5 l'2 d . $800' mol 0 r , run s, 3 •
conci1Ion, 1015 01 ems. S2,CXlO. . x ~ u: alA:lni (517)223-3913 IlBve message.
(517)223-3542. ~ dlUr. Hllul- HYSTER 1tIo. 3 Ion, 10ft mast,
1977 ~YSlER saibolIl 22ft. mark. We accept _Masl8rCard aromUc .... good cond4ion,
12hp .• ClUlbolrd ~ moklr: and VISa. (313)632-5612 $2,500. (51''11548-3274
eIech: slaIl, E·Z Ioa:I lIlIler. 5 UTIUTY niIer. 8x6, ti1 bed. 7.(3';::3)229-~'~~~ =:--;=
sais, phone, llICio. head. Ready Excenent condillon. $450. JAGER II' complllSSOl', 180
lor slIIhng. Good condltlOll. (517)54&-3216. CFM. IllS moklr, nlI8r rnoun1Ild.
$3,750. (313)437-6551. UTUJT'( trailer 5118 good wood r U!!L Jl r 881. $1 600.
19l1O GLASTRON Car5cln CVX hauler. S250. j313)4:l7-4395. (517J223'l913, leave message.

16, 14011l LO. c:uslllm maIc:hilg 1!I]~ml!~!!~~~~~~~~§!~!'trader. 3 props and cover.
excellenl condition. $5600.
(517)548-4753.

11-

'84 HONDA '87 ALUANCE '84MERCURY '87 MAZDA
. GRANDMARQUISLS 323 DXPREWDE 4 door, aulo. air, clean Loaded low miles 4 door

Automabc '$ 600
6~~G~\N $3895 6~~G~\N $1600 6~~G~\N$3995 6,..~G1'\N 3
~ 684-2540 115 E. Uberty in

Downtown Milford

LOW!
LOWERI

LOWESTI
PRICES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

'85 MERCURY TOPAZ Gr"at Transportation . $995
'87 CHEVY PICK-UP Su~er Truck $2995
'80 FORD THUNDERBIRD Full power . $1200
'85 FORD THUNDERBIRD Loaded! Low.low milesI .. , $3495
'86 MERCURY COUGAR Loaded! Super nice $3995
'84 PONTIAC FIERO Extra clean. . $2995
'86 NISSAN SENTRA Runs like new....... . $1995
'84 FORD ESCORT Another great first car $1995 -
'85 GRAND MARQUIS LS loadedl . $1995
'84 NISSAN SENTRA Extra clean' Good miles $1995
'85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Cleanest one In town $2995
'85 FORD F-150 EXPLORER Cleanest around $4495
'79 BUICK REGAL $995
'82 CHEVY 5-10 PICKUP Nice truck .. . $1495
'88 and '89 FORD TEMPOS FROM $3995

MOST CARS UNDER $500000

rBRIGHTON FORD

\cDISCOUNT OUTLET
Summer Hours:
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30am-9:00pm
Tues. & Wed.

8:30am-8:00pm
Friday

8:30am-6:00pm
Closed Saturdays

8704 Grand River • Brighton
(313) 227·7253

$8995*
1991 DODGE DYNASTY

Includes: V-6 engine, air
conditioning, tilt £, cruise

$9,995*
1J1I~~~ In.e1udes:Tilt and cruise,. power
"'1f!!!!eJ lA'A wmdows, power locks, air

¥!t- Jj.rdsT): 995*
·Plus tax. title & plates "Includes rebate, plus tax, title & plates

19l1O VU<lNG Sport Deck botII.
115hp. Evivude 0U1b0aRI ... ,
$3900. (313)878-9443.

IJ
1983 16FT KARAMBA hobl9 C8l
wllh trailer. $1.900.
(51~
1984 MER~Y Long Shalt,
25hp. (XDI. LJIuI new. $1125.
(313)887-3040.
1984 SEA NYMPH 14ft. flal
botIom. he weI W1lh bailer. 1tflp
Evenrude. $1300/besl.
(517)468-3580.

11186 HOBBlE CAT. 16ft.. new
concfllion, IlIC8 lIqUIped. $2,500.
(313)498-2295.
1988 BAYLINER Capn. 14'8'.
5OI'Cl Men:, IIld Iraier. $3200 or
best (517)546-4732.
1ll8Q 17 FT. Sunbrd. bowrider.
E·Z loader. $52115.
(517}548-2874 (517)548-1548
1-«J0.422~24.
1989 GLASTRON 20tt deluxe
bowriderL.2lXlhp Mere LO. bailer.
ems. fI4.6OO. (517)548-2358.
1ll8Q SANPAN ponmon w14alp.
Yamaha and .... $4.XlO or
best. (313)87&9571.

WAYFARER SlIJlboal. 16 fl.
Iraller .• alls. $500
(313)l196-3l5O

• CIIIpo1, ,-
• AndE~

1975 FORD van doors. 2 ,.
doors. 1 sliding. $100.
(313)685-8255.
1978 DODGE 440 engine and
transmission. $200 or besl
(313)227~745.
1978 MER~Y. good moklr &
IransmlsslOn. 50.000 mIles.
$250. 1969 a,ick, 89.CXlOIIllIes.
ll00d motor & transmISSion.
$250. Many good paris.
(517)546-9736.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

.•

BUDGET PAYMENTS
1988 ESCORT

2 door. aUlo. p.s .• p b .• rear defog. slereo
casse"e. 33.000 mles. ema dean!

1987 FORD ESCORT
2 door. gl. 5 sp .. air. stereo casse"e. rear

delog. A tide. one owner

$109 mo.

1990 FORD ESCORT ~
2 dr .. p s . P b . stereo casselle, rear

defog. sunroof. save a bundle!

$126 mo.

1990 FESTIVA L PWS
5 sp • alr. stereo casse"e. rear delog.

low mles. mnt condldon

$109 mo.

1988 PONTIAC LEMANS SE
4 door. auto. p.s • p.b • stereo cassette.

46.000 mlesl

$124 mo.

1991 FESTIV A GL
5 sp . stereo. rear delog. sport wheels &

stnpes. 10.000 mles, parteet

$129 mo.

- 1989 WEUCRAFT Portofino
43ft Loaded. All electronIC
UlSnmenlS alSIOnl dash, low
hours. W811 mlIUllllined. Mr.
Smfl, ~ flrough Fnday. AUTO LOANSI
Sam 10 4pm. (313)538-8878. Bad Credrt O.K. I No Down
24FT pontoon. 1982 35~ Paymenl 1987.1991 Models. No
~ good(313)e;t~.$2 . Credit Check. Low Monlhly

Payments. 100% Guaranteed
2lI FT. lakes Crah Ponmon boat. Approval 1-800-274-8141. 24
Loaded. Showroom condllJcn. Hours.
Originally $28.000. asklnll :::BE~NCH:=:-:--seaL~-:-:'98l1:-=--=-N!Ios~.-,.~!iII-------IIII!~~~--------------..$l5,CXlO. (313)663-6046. --"-' --'~
~-::-:---.::---.--:-- gray ,. ..........." ........... ,.
4OIfJ. Ewuude 0U1b0aRI. Nns 6eSl oller. (517)548-1370.
excellenl $400. (517)223-7175. :-::VW':':"""":B:-e-81~le-'&:---v-an-pa-rl~s.
7I»P. Johnson moklr, 'II, oi (313)449-5544 aIIBr &pm.
IlJ8C1lOn. 24ft pontoon boa~
naver in waler. $5295.
(313)426-2468.

BASS boel. SMrine. tlJmInInlt
bird depth finder. n.n; & Iook&
1Ir&Bl.$43lO. (313)231-8239.
BOAT buyers & seIers mee1l1vu 1975 SUBURBAN. lor parIS.
DREAMBOAT DATABASE· Sea (517)546-4799 ;;:~~~;;>"ro.~~~""'i'\~~.s
how - CaI 101 free br lree nlo 1977 4x4 Chi short box '89 Mo<lI!ls 54/mOs 125% 88 48Imos
IIlY'flllI - 1-800-432-3282. c:hass&. comple rebuIt. 100 13 75% 87 Models 48.tnos 15 0lC0

ABERGLASS boet I'8plIIIS, yolf much m II;~ 611. PI"k-UP
place or 1llIOO. Es'mal8S free box from TalaS. repairable.
(313)22lI-al8O. S250 151715484753.
ASH & ski boat. fUIy loaded. 1988 FORD IUI SlZ8 pICk-up box.
many 8XIraS. 1M new $8.CXlO. Dual 1ri. $450 (517)548-3l19.
(3131227-6221.

12FT. UlII1tYhiler WI1h brake.
Aslung $1250. (517)548 9130.
Allar 5pm (517)548-5362.
14FT. Tagalong camper. Sell
con1llll8d. aaeen hoI.&e. needsn. $500. (313)996-3950.
16FT Equtpment tandem Ull~
.. VfI:f good condilOll. $700
or ., oller (313)227-0018
17FT. mel .. , 1982 Ttr!Y.
IIr. ,wnmg. sell contained.
$3,800 (313)227·7444

1990
FORD ESCORT

k blue. auto. p steenng
p brakes, stereo, low

mIles. very clean

$6,395

DilkSmtt
MOTOR MALL

1-96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
22 721

$129 mo.

1989 FORD FESTIV A
4 sp • cloth. rear detog. tront wheel drive.

gas saver

$106 mo.

1989 FORD ESCORT
Auto. air. stereo. rear detrosl. doth. 24.000

pampered 1 owner miles. a beauty ..

$139 mo.

1988 MERCURY TRACER
2 dr .• 5 sp., stereo cassette. rear delrost.

SUIYoof, low mles. 8harp!

$119 mo.

1987 EXP
2 door sport cpt. polar Ylt1IIl W" cloth. 5 speed all,
iii.ause, tacIoty Sl.ITOOf. glOd on gas and Ilsuranoel

$109 mo.

Closed Sal Till Sept.
Moo & Thurs 9-9

Tues , Wed. Fn 9-6

(313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80o-875-USED

~/\A
abulous Savings
on Hard to Find

HONDAS!!!

BRIGHTON mm~mm(~
CRX • CIVIC· ACCORD • PRELUDE

Sates SelVice Parts
8704 W. Grand River

Brighton, MI

~---' (313) 227-5552

Ii
Service Open

Daily7.9
5a1.l003

.__ ......_----------------------------------------------------_._---
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~-"~fI·-~III" Ylhl*

'. , 1873.EEP CJ.5, 30' V-8, law
~'I! 01l91nal miles, wilh plow.

$3000/btlt. Alter
4pn.(51~.
1876 TOYOTA LIncI Cnaset.
Good lor p8l1I 01 needs WIllk.
$500/bnt. Altar 6pm,
(313)231·1078.

I 1977 CK:VY 4" WIth .,
good work truck, $1500.
(517)5466137 ask lor OlIn.

1878aEVY % llln 1licIU4I. 360,
$695. (517)546-3216.

1979 BlAZER. 65,000 milel,
8lllItn stereo c:asaeae. power
IodiI & WVldows. Good condiaon.
$2,000 Inn. (31~.

Ifj-;:::==:::::;;::::~:;;';';"ii"i~~~iiii~~~~iiiiiii~::':::=-:::"----t-:~ 1979 BRONCO 4x4. 1.o8ded. 4·
IUSp8IlIiCln ift, 3" bo6f 1ft, 36"
tires, runs greal, $2,800.
(31312211-6252.

1979 FORD F·I50. 4 SIl88d, 6
cyindar. $1200. (3131227-:mJ.
1981 JEEP CJ·7 Laredo.Ex.c:eIlent CllIllImon, 3 1Dp6, _
buil 30' V-8. Runs. dnves
excellent. Black. $5.500.
(517)S4&-3612.
1985 CHEVY K-6 Blazer. loaded.
hill! miIes,.~ _~ concliDt
$S4OO. (313)684-0Z06.
1985 GMC Jmmy, 5 speed. sr.
many optlor8, $4300. Also a
1978 FORD F·250 wll1ft.::.er$4='(~~new
1985 FORD BRONCO fill SIZe.
loaded, make oller,
(313)326-6211.

• 1985 ISUZU TnlOjl8I' LS. lcM
miIeege, power steemg. amIIm
CllS56IIll. $5,000. (313)6M-8420.

~s:~~r=:
50,000 miles, $5300.
(51~.
1985 JEEP Wagoneer Lrndlld.
$5,500/best oller.
(3131735-1243.
1987 DODGE Raider, lWIIl. hub6,
5 speed. new tres. excellent,
$5400. (517)548-1735.
1987 JEEP Grand Wagoneer.
55,000 mies. am, 'II, 4x4, 360.
V-8, $5500, (3131994·6000.
(313)498-2488 ask lor SaIIt.
1989 BLAZER 5·10. Low
mileage, lully loaded. 4.3.
$15.000/best. After 6pm.
(3131231·1078.
1989 FORD Fl50 414. XLT
Lana\, short bed. 3al! muh port.
Excellent condition.
(3131231-9398.
1990 BRONCO 4x4 Eddie 8aIIer
EddlOn. All opIXlClS, niIer ~
~ ON miles, IhcMnlom
ConcfIlJon. must sel, $16.300.
(3131229-6252.
1990 a£ROKEE Sport 2 door.
2 wheel driYe. 17.000 miles.
AulO., 4 litre, air, $10,800.
(313)624-7138.
11190JEEP Wrangler Lar8do,
11,000 miIlls, exc8Ient candi1Ion.
haId. soft & bIkin tIpS. $12,500.
(3131229-al91 alter lpm.
1991 CHEVY extended cab. %
llln, 414. 62 o.el. 8IAO, anGM
oplJOnS. 12,000 mies. $17.~.
(313)229-9575alter &pm.
1987 .EEP R8rlj1er 2S8 8llg1l8.
5 speed, exceuenl candllJon.
$6000. (517)540-1772.

II~~
1987 AEROSTAR XLT. Loeded.
7 passeI198l', V.f>, •• auise
$6999.besl (313)347·7823.
1987 CARAV/IH, 5 speed.amIIm
casselle, runs great. $4200,
(517)548-1807.

1989 OOOGE C8rlIvaI. $7000
wi! negolIa\8. Good ccndItIcn,
new 'IllS. (517)548-5128.
11190GMC Salan. 43 V.f>,An"
\0(:1( blakIlg ays1llm. loaded. 5
passenger Plus cargo Excellent
25.700 miles. $12.850.
(313)344-«l78.

'I'l1'Pl'l~~P.'I""!' 1991 VOYAGERLE. V.f>,Ioaded.
• Will tradea lor land.

l.Io&.ii~~'-"; __ ., ~(51~7)540-~1772.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

"I HATE TO DICKER" SALE! ~. ;' ~'I:II Va

NEW1991 MAZDA 626. ~F ~:;._v:~~r=g~$'t.:.
--- ~~ $11 995°O'<:!!!!""""""'" (517)548-3296 lHer1IFIlII

__ ~ ~ FROM ONLY, - 1982 FORO Convers~ Van,
i- - ...._ ~ - -~~~ Stock #0645 AFTER greal 101 cemplng. $2750.

~

:: -- REBATE (313)437-5011.-r S WI air condllioning. casselle, 1985 CHEVY Choo Choo
cruISe and much more CClI'MllSlOIl Yen. V-8. II power

NEW1991 MAZDA MIATA'S ~~ (3~~m ,::c:ssorles.

IN STOCK FOR ~~ 1987 Ct£VY NIIO van 32,00

~

- mles. lWO llln8. IdcB tor ClII
IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI ~ , --fl~ pooing"luds. Pnced 10 seI,~ _- .:003 ? $7.~~1~

• '_ _ -~- -, NE( 1991 M V'S 1987 PLYMOUTH

~ iQ Autornatictrans.aircond .• 7 VOYAGER- -- '0. - . FROM $15 795 passenger. Car & D~e"s 10
• I - '. ONLY' Best 2 years runnmgl AuIO. air, 41,000 miles,Slock Iro77P

•All prices Include destination. Just add title. taxes. and plates. one owner, extra clean.

WALDECKER . $7,295
.... !!!!!!!aJF~ 1185 w. Grand River Ditk Swtt
• • ........... BrightOn MOTOR MALL
313 227.1761 1-96 and

OpenMon,"ThUra.9to~,T.W, flU Fowlerville Rd.
223-3721

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1988 FORD FESTIVA

O~\'~ $2600 or 16900 mo.
"G;;

1988 MERC CAPRI
5 speed, stereo o~~$2600
1981 CHEV PICK-UP

o~~$2600 or '91
permo.

r

1988 TRACER
2 door, stereo -\.~$2900 ormo~ permo.

t
j,
f
f

- ••m-_s·r __ '· .:,_- Ge,
~ -.. ..... ......... _ ..... .... nn

1988 MUSTANG HATCHBACK

o~~$3600
1988 TRACER STATION WAGON~~$3900 or'103o permo.

1988 CHEV BEREnA GT
Auto. air. p. Windows & locks. -\.~ $6900 or '182
stereo O~ per mo.

1987 FORD F-250 4x4 PICK-UP~~$6900-or '182o permo.

1989 RANGER XLT
V-6, auto. air. stereo o~~$7600 or "169

permo.

1988 LINC. CONT. DESIGNER
SERIES 4.$7800loaded tu-tone O~'" or '259. per mo.

1990 TOPAZ LS
4 door. auto. air. full power, __\..",4. $8400 or'187
13,000 miles O~ per mo.

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
Auto. air. full power. moon- O--w" $8800
roof. factory warranty ~

or '232
permo.

1989 PROBE GT's
Every option, 2 In stock, your __w" $8900
choice at O~ or"198

permo.

1989 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR.

~ower. air. stereo o~~$9900 or '220
permo.

1989 TAURUS SHO

o~':-$11,800
1989 BUICK RIVIERA

o~':-$12,500
1988 LINC. MARK VII LSC
La"ha', moo",oo" "" powa, o~'v4.$12,900
1990 MUSTANG GT CONV.

o~'v4.$14,900:::~~,
1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Loaded. ""ha'. moo",oo' o~'v4.$17,600

Every option, low miles

Moonroof, full power

2,800 miles, auto, air, lull
power

o DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT. PAYMENTS BASED ON 36 48 60 ~NTH FINANCING

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603 8i~E~1~~~"



• »

; 1. DODGEAIwn 350extlWlded
tll ~wndowva",
,caselI8, lPont I ...,
• 34,000 IIlIIeI, deM crit
• $10.595. (313)227·1171.t Brvhlln Fotd IiIfIrc:IIy
.~~="""",.,...,,.,...,...--
:1988 FORD 351, V~ ...,..
• 11011. V"., pc! CXlIlChon. NMr
• been UIId .. fle wnllr. 34,000Im_ ..... 188 .,~
: (517)223081~
: 1. GMC~ CllIfI'ftIOII
Iva AulD, ., power WIIClowI,
I power lodes, .. I nWl 1llOIlI,
:$1.,995 (313)227-1171.
• Ilt9'1lln Fotd IiIfIrc:IIy,

~ 1990 ASTRO LT, ID8ded 19,500
,,; mllel. Excellenl condition.
'W$13,900 (313)227-3117.

1990 FORO convelSlOfl van.
PremMr Elhan. ~ V-8, MI.can~ ,. _ Wibed, •
ClIIlan'l chal/s, dual lIriI. .,
am/fm casl8l1e, color TV,
readng 1IghIs, c8k tnm. Exe8Ilrrt
CO'ldIuon. .,000 miel. $15,500
or best. (313)229-Qi69

Varsity Ford's
10th Annual

~August Dollar Day's
Used Car Sale!

** $1 Down **12 month,
12,000 mile warranty

Hurry in For Best Selection I
54000 to 55995

$5995_
~~8..?!~~~~~~~~k!,~~9N $4955-
~~~!!'o~!?!~!22,l;.,k' _de~ $5985 III
~~~?t~~~!R..!!!f~~~.2P!ck. ~.<XXll owne,m'fe~4425..
1988 MUSTANG 2 DOOR LX COUPE
5.peed p. P b ...... de~ .te_ ca ... eharcoeJ g .. y w"""teh,ng $4895 IIm1I
clot!"l, ~ cyinder Good on gal good on ,naurancel ~

1987 PONnAC SAFARI WAGON~...ngo,..""'.powar W>ndowOloc".1oIl & eNOla, A-g .. de ear lor $5485 _
1987 NISSAN PULSAR NX $542511'T-ftX)fa. auto ,.., defrcc:. cloth. stereo cats. blllc:k beauty!

1988 MERCURY TRACER
4 dOO< •• "'" U.II1I_cauall8 _delros" noaIIy. bNutlulca, Wllh$4995
all 1lla nght .tunl

1988 FORD ESCORT GL WAGON _
Auto. pip b • ce ~ .... ttMeo. 30ft. cbth tntenor, here 'I a very nace $4465
lamly_",III to .u4 •• yo<.' _ and das .... tor . .

1984 VOLVC)'1)t. WAGON
~~ .or, .tereo c:us:e~:.:~':;.~=red garage kopt

1989 ESCORT LX WAGON
Auto. piP b • "tee. cloth. A we 1 owner. mint condJbOn

1990 CHEVROLET CAVAUER
Auto Pip b stereo cal.tte. rear defroster. 29 (XX) mltel

$5956
$4975_

56000 to 57995 '
1989 MUSTANG LX 5.0 COUPE
Auto,alf".powerWll"tdowa.'ockl tlIt&Cr'U1H 21 (XX)mllel. $7995 mmI
extra clean Sate PrICed IIIaiIiiiIIII
1989 ESCORT GT
S ape! • a". M Cr'Ulte stereo cauer.e 'Tr'lIs One Is Minr $6885_
'i98a MERCURY COUGAR LS
Oh my II tn • be.uty gorgeous. tnu;ae, block w,\:hareoal g.. y elolll
302V8 ..... ""'co.setlow ....q".iZllr:rT000 m ...... ompoccablll $7955
con~1Ofl 5e1ef>rced

1986 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Boyo & ~orI. y"" """" 10 - tn. bNUty auto powan ... dows.lock. $7495
tl't & en,.". WInter ltored II"'l garage bright red Reduced below costl

1990 ESCORT GT
5 lpes • ar. tilt cru_ lte"tO cassenD rea." defrost, biack. w,A:hG.rcoai
9'8yelcth 23 <XXlmllo. elllararocopricad

1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 4 DOOR
Auto•• or. IlOreo bit. 26.<XXlm,la. bngh! red& I'lMldy

1988 SABLE LS 4 DOOR SEDAN
loaded 48 OX) pampered 1 owroer ml\el pe.tln",," wig ray cloth1

1987 FORD MUSTANG GT
Auto. &lr ltereo cas.tte factory lunQJfI Bnght red

$7725_
$7255_
$7425
$7975_

58000 & UP LUXURYSPORT& MORE
1990 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, bit, Cruise, power WindOWS & locks, polar
white w/matchll'lg top & burgundy cloth, 10,000 $13425 ~
ITllles ... .... , ~

1991 PROBE GL
Auto, air, stereo, cloth, rear defrost, alurTllnum
wheels 13,000 mlesl $9655_

$9888_
1991 TEMPO GLS 4 DOOR
Auto, aIr, power Windows & locks, medium red
metalhc With alum wheels 11,000 mles

1990 TAURUS GL
Folks thIS IS a 1 owner, low miles' Loaded With $9925 ~
opbons Including aluminum wheels S-illPrOCl\<l ....

1991 ESCORT GT
Boys Il. GirlS you have got to see thiS beauty
~~;;:;~~ blue 5 spd, air tilt crUise, stereocasselle A $8995 HI
1989 TOWN CAR
Ice blue w/matchlng top dark blue cloth alum

wheels 34,000 pampered miles Hurry wvn't be
here long at only $14,999

$11,888_
1991 TAURUS 4 DOOR GL
Auto, air tlit, Cruise power WindOWS & locks
rear defog

1990 PROBE GT
Boys & GIrls, you need to see thIS babyl Bnght
red wIg ray cloth Interior automatic, air. power
WindOWS, locks & seats 6000 mllesl Pure as $11888 ~
the dnven snowl One lime , ~

1990 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
Auto, air, tilt, crUise power Windows power locks $9950 .m.
stereo. casselle 10 to choose from fltd..,.Q TqCQ., ~

LARGEST SELECTION OF USED CONVERTIBLE MUSTANGS IN MICHIGANI

·Se*,f modelS "On epp"O'Jed crea t "P ~,
,.,. & I<Ig. "E" .. 90-9160"""" 1I~'"
89 Model. 54""'" 1~ 5'" 88 48"'0'
13 7~'" 87 M:>dol. 48....0. 1~ (l'Jlo

Closed Sat Till Sept
Mon & Thurs 9 9

Tues Wed Fn 9 6

(313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd.• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-80G-875-USED

11185 ESCORT dleMI wagon. 1885 LTD 8nl!'QIvn 4 door. 11185 PONTIAC eooo 4
good condition, $1200. Excellent COndition. loaded. ~I' AN -d U,6UlO$2"l7
(313~-3478. $2.700. (313)437-3113 Itaw .x.... enl con I on. ,"

...... (313)887.ll355.:

;tl·rI)'
'10'
.\~1III!!!I!~~!1!!11!!!!!_--~~"BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

1 __ .(.313) 229-4100
Bill Ceres a

Used Car
Manager

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

Beat the '92 Price Increase

Save :$2200
on 1991 models

". ......---"'":::
.:-----------------------.;. ..;.:::

1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S· FORD TRUCKS .

~g $160,0 ~~~\t
\ OR AS Low AS '

2 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

;,

LIMITED TIME OFFER'91FORD MERCURY
ESCORTS TRACERS

$7500
:EBATES

OR

2 90L A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

up
to

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
MANY WITH AIR CONDITIONING

187PONTIAC GRAND AM 4aDR Sharp ,

'89 FORD RANGER 4 X 4 X.LT. PlCK·UP Small V·G, auto, low miles

'84 COUGAR G.S. 2 DR Ladles ear

'87 MAZDA Rl7 CPE Like new

'86 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR. Sharp

'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. Uke new, low miles

'61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD 114 Dr

'81 AUBURN CONVERnBLE 4 ass 1935 Re Ilea

$5995
59995
$1995
$5995
$6995
59995

'16,995,
HEADQUARTERS

'400 Rebate '500 Rebate
1st Time Buyer College Grad Program



-- I ••

:71 lUll- V8. autO, M~ -1691
11 fIOIID LTD. - V8. auto, air 1091

'1t OLDI CUTLASS- Auto, 6 cyl 1&91
'10 AIle IAQLI • 6 Cyl., auto. air, 4 wd 1&91
:10 MaCUIIY GRAND MARQUIS - V8. auto, air 1&91
Ii OLDI OMIGA - 4 Cyl., auto, air 991

·12 CIIIVY CAMARO • Auto, air, t·tops 2491
'IIOLDI FIRINZA- Auto, air 1495
"2 PLYMOUTH 'RIRISMO - 4 Cyl., 2 door 149&
'82 YW RA881r • Auto, air, 4 dr 1991
'1I8UICK RIQAL - Auto, air, 2 dr 239&
'II MlRCURY GRAND MARQUIS - Auto, air, loaded 2395
'84 CADlUAC R.EETWOOD • V8, auto. loaded .•••... -3991
'14 DODGE eoo - Auto, air 199&
'14 OLDS TORONADO -Auto, air, loaded 3995
'14 PLYMOUTH 'RIRISMO -Auto, air, 65,000 act. miles 1995
'aa IIORD ESCORT ·2 Dr., ·super clean· 1995,
II CHIVY CAVAUER TYPE 10 -2 Dr.• auto, air 2795

'II MERCURY LYNX ·2 Dr., 4 cyl. 1595
'87 CIIEVY CELEBRITY 04 Dr., auto, air 3995
'II CIIEVY CAVAUER 4 Dr., auto, air 4995

-TRUCKS-
'M CHIVY $010 -4 CyL, stick •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12995
'II fOlD AEROSTAR -6 Cyl., XLT, 7 pass., air ••••••••••••••• '4795
'88.C 1-1& -4 CyL, auto 3495

N -A .

.......... __ ... ?'--

1. NSSMI STNaA 4 door, 18861lUQ( ~ outIlIII6-
IDw ..... nn lIOOd, $3000 16 ing condllJon, mUll HI III
.. olfIr. (313)832-81211. IPfIIICiIII. (313):M8-41M •

. 5pm.
,. MVY 8Ir1l;'l OT, 5 ~'Ilflll=-=:DOOGE=:""""=::eoo~CClIII-II8I~I1bIe':"'".
1pIId~=JX!lrrA.l 55.000miIllI. LaIdId. $5.3lO._. - (313)231-8103.
owner. 15.000. (313)22N643, ~~~;;"..........,~...,...,.
(313)582-7276. 11lflllFORD RqIr STX. 4x4,
,. aQ\'N VIcDlI. II*Id V.f, 5 speed, (NIl. ail $ot8lO.
75 K hlghway miel c:IIIIL (313)348-2560.
$7800. (313)2'2NOl12., ~11lflll~FORD=F.l:-empo-OL.=-2~cloot~,
,. CUT1AS CIlIlI 4 cloot weI lIllIinIained, high mieul,
IJlC!Uy. Loadld.· '64115: 1.'llIlnl c:ondillon, $2200.
(313)227-G761. (313j231·2560 • 5p.m.

=~ooored~l~ ~~~.~, -, -. n_. llI8II- ~ '.... amIIm CIIIIl-
talnld, $3150. EVil and II, cniIe, III ExaIIllnt ccnchan.
...... (51~ IU50. Can allir 6pm,
1988 FORDEXP. AuIlImIIc. _. ~(31~3)221~~~1'~.~~ __=ie~rc:==. 1886 GRANO kn. 2 lOnI pt.
(313)B55M • ....,.;g..' . ~wn~n;.=:
1988 FORD TtuIdIIbid, lid, (31 66, ~.
~ ~(31~3)8--"l,,73lO 16 1llfl6 ~Y Co;ugIr, III. I........... ~ ~ _, amIIm
1988 MERKUR XR4n '&0- ltereo CI&I8IIe. digilll dash.
PIM ~. 1u'IJ,~, IUMlOI, 69.000 mlill. $4800.
~ WindowI, CIUIII ..... (.5_,;.:.1~:;:;.:::;::.,....,,-,-__
ClA8lII & 1IlOl'I. Pnced m MI ...,
ortt $8,ll95. (313)227.1171. ~886MONTE~.Goodcon:

BrV1Dl "FonI MeraIy lion. $4800. Allir 3pm
,. MUSTANGOT c::orMII1liIlle ~(31~3}88:....:=7•..:'6".;7J~. ..,.......,....,......"".
IoIr milia, ar:eIInt COIlCliliot\ 1886 PONTIAC Onnd kn SE.
$11.7S0. (313)878-2868. V-6, 3.0 iW. umDc, 1oIdId,
1988 MUSTANG 5 lpeed While, vlIY good c:ondlbon,
L.llIdId IIlllIIIInI cDncIm tai 80,000 m irII. $3. 800.
MI. ~L (313}437~53. ~(3~13}88~7-8ll26.====:-..,.,....,.......,.
1988 PONTIAC llManl, 5 1987 CKffSLER tW YorkIr, 4
speed, 4 door, dan, mill.. door. $311)0. (313)22i-891o.
0lIl, like new, 40.000 milel, 1987 FORD EXP, lid, adO,
$4.385. Sun Counlly Auto power 1\8lIrinaIbrBk8I Cl1lU,
Cenllir. (313)227-3108. lunroof. l3000/blll,
1988 RENAUlT Medallion, 4 (517)223-3355.
c:ytinl!Ir, 22 h1r, lIIIIlI, JlO!IW ~'9~87~U;:;N;:CO~LN~Co"""nb-nl-ntal'"
~, IlBI8O, ~, Io8decl WIf1 II opDlI ilcIuding
~(31 mm3i1e1~~, liking lunroof. Clean, low milll,~-~===""~,.,,,~,,,.__= $7,500. (313)227~
1988 YUGO. a- •. MIst 1987 MERKUR XR4TI Iu'IJ
.. II. $1275. (517)548-2874 moonrooI, Ioecled. Nice C. WIlli
(517)54&-1548HI()o'~-6424. Iporl 10 it. $7.995.
19811 CHEVY CavlIIiIr Z-24. (313)227·1171.
LaIdId. PU 1IInn. $8llOO 16 Br9IDl Ford MeraIy
.. oIIIlr. (313)471'"
1989 ESCORT. Navy blue, 11!87 OlDS Oft 88, 65,000
22,000 milll, air. delrost, mlllll, $5200 or beal after,
II1Ilndecl -my, lIIIIlI. $6,200. (313)229-8043.
NIIr 5pm, (31~. :.;;,98.:.:7:;:;PONTIAC::;,,;;;:,;:;..-,Grllnd---kn-LE......

aunrooI Iasded. milt c:ondiUI,1989 ESCORT. Slwoof, arnotn, ~ '(51'71'>'>'>--c&n, $3,395. Sun CoIII~ Iu'IJ _. .,.....-- ••
cn.. (313)227·2Bla 1987 SLeARU. 4 door, ExceII8lI
1988 FESTIVAL, 60 000 miles condition. $4500 or bell.
tIIke fNlII beIBnca II iBlk, lIOOCi (313}887-sea1 lI¥8IlingI.
~d1I1on, (517)546-4696 W 1987 TEMPO. AUla., low

5pm. mlleallll! V8IY clean. $2,900.
1988 FORD ESCXlII wagon.~. (313)229-1868.
.... IIlI1Itn cassetIII S1IlnlO. I8Ilr :..1988-:..CA".,.,.,.VAU~ER"...."4lI,..,,.000=-miIIl&,..,,-
defogger. $7,000. Cd Belly air. am.1m stereo, IlClMmoker.
(517)5e2686 altIIr &pm. Ext:liIIln condillon. $4,950. Days
1988 FORD T-8rd SUper Qlupe. (313)349·9396; evenings.
Dnmg bill is ... 5 speed, ~(31~3)9EiG-~,.;.;'7S4.:=:=.~ _=.=- ~3~171~ 1988CAVAUER,llUtl,ar.:m

BrV1Dl Fcrd MeraJry s\IleIll'CIIllr8 sun nd. .000mies. l46OO. (517)546-4544.

11IuIIday.AugUSIS.1"~~8HIn wr...., .., ' ........
EASING

NEW 1991 DODGE
DYNASTY LE'.

• Power Windows & Locks
• Tilt Wheel
• Cruise Control
• AM/FM Stereo

"We're easy to find"

Atill b·:,~~'_.~
M-68 at OOCKLI. III.

887·3222
·48 mos. Gold Key lease. 15.000 miles per year, 8' per mile over mileage limit. 1st mos. p~
security deposit of '275 & license plate fee, acquisition fee required at inception. LesMe i.
responsible for excessive wear & tear on vehicle. For cost of whlcle multiply P~ ~ OJ

·••~~
1If-_........:

'. 1ioi~i

'e, F' E1m,sps '7
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~ $14,988.'

'91. Grand
Marquis LX

from

$12,988
'91 Mustang

Gt· from..
$1.1.,988

'91SableGS
6cyl

· from.. $1.1.,588·•· '91 Tempo..,
GL 4-door, from,, $8,995
'91 Tracer

Wagon
from

$9,488
r '90 Tempo,

GL 4-door•r from
$7,266

'91 Escort
LX
from

$8,588
'91 Thunderbird

Coupe
from

:: $1.1.,588
'91 Cougar LS

from
~ $12,588·· '91 Tracer•

Sedans
from

$8,788
'91 Taurus
GL 6-cyl.

from
$12,588
'91 Sable

, Wagon, from, $14,988I
I
I
I,
t,"
I
I,

$17,988

All fully
equipped
including

automatic, air
and low miles.

Ready for
IMMEDIATE
DEUVERY

CALL NOW
lot s..t Selctlon

'91 Explorer
4wd

from

$17,988
'91 Aerostar

Extended
from

$13,988

'91 E250
Ext. Cargo Van

from
$14,988

·w-
i·

'91 Ranger
Ext. Cab

from

$13,988
'91 Bronco

XLT 4X4
from

APPREHENDED
aSED CAR SALESMAN

.
Name •.• Steve (Bean) Brown
Crime .". Selling Cars too Cheapl
Scene .. Marty Feldman

Chevrolet/Geo
Now here to serve his

time and you!
Ask For Beanie ...

You can bUy an affordable car or truck
from the nation's finest NEW and USED
Car Dealership, even If you have no
credit, bad credit, or bankruptcy.
Programs also available for people with
good credit but no money downl

1500new, 400 used cars. trucks
4x4's & vans!

Warranties Available!
1 hour approval in most cases I

CALL NOW

Cijl
Stk #814 or '373"" Mo.

$15,495*

NEW 1991 VAN
CONVERSIONS

As low As

; ~~ -----l
I ~3g;~* I
1 Sik IncomIng , or f29900 Mo. I
j 8 To Choose From Sim~ Savingsl

~~~~~~!!!i!i

I r , ,

11,-~ Over $1,000

18llO PONTIAC GIIIld Itn LE.
8llCllIllnt CXlIllhon, MI" 2 door,
., Ilno & more, 17,ftXJ ,"*-,
$8500. (31~,
18llO PROBE GL ., power
lliIen/9'brak8l, CNlI8, imIIm
C8IIelIlI, 5 speed, 1111, $10,2JO
Of besl (313~S34 aIlIr
53lpm.,. FORD Probe GT TlIbo.

Ytbla, 5 speed. 1UMlClI, law
'"*-. power WIIldowI, jlClW8f =~=;;,;;:::;.,...,,..--.
Iocb, c:.selII, Iir. cIelIn T'" II
lor I fldl. sa.U5.
(313)227·1171.

I119tkln Ford UIIaIy

11191 FORD Tempo GL T.
rMI parmenIL (S1~72.
Illlll MERCURY Cougv LS.
~ WIIldowI, power loeb,
CIl.WI, ., atInO, power drMlr
1.. 1. Sporty only $12,988.
(313)227·117f.

I119tkln Ford UIIaIy11188 FORD TlUrua wagon.
Power windows, power 1OdiI.
ell*, lit, CIII8lIII, •• WIgIlII
lull 01 Ilvingl, 58,488.
(313\227·1171.

IlI9*n Ford Mala.ry

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADlINES

MandrirBuyersDinlclary;Pnc-
kn.), Hartllnd, FOWlervlll.,
Shopping Guides; Pinckney,
Hartland; Fowl.rvill. Buy.rs

=o~ =::'Id:l
be Aupt 29tI 1\ 33lpm.

Monday Green Sheel and
WecIneIdIy GrNl Sheel deed-
.ne Wli be AugUSI 30lh al
3~ .

,. Y:RCt.ftY Topez LS, 4
door, 44,000 miles. Loaded.
AWv S6100. (313)685-3382.
1. IoIJST ANG QT. lD8ded,
low mil... alarm, excellent
condrtion, $1UlO. CIII aIlIr
7pm, (313)684-11lB.
,. PONTIAC FII1lbId, whi1I,
T·.. lolIded. 24,ftXJ milas.
Asq $UJO.(517)548-5629.
1889 TAURUS GL Excelenl
concbon, msterabIe -.dy•
$8,000 or bill oll.r.
(313)227-9278.

1990 FORD MUllang GT
CXlI1VtIlIbIe. CInly ':flPI8 red!
white 1Dp. Auto, Ilr, power
WIIldowI. pow8!' loeb, c:ruiIe,
c::assetlII, rlIC8 ride - .... in hi
IWI. $13,995. (313)227·1171.

1lriljl1Dn f'ord Merany 11=
1971 VOl.\O 145, rut1l good,
new engine 1984, $500 Of belt
oller, (313)47$.9543 eve.

1989 TOYOTA CeIIClI ST, .,anm \*58118, IlI8r delract,
excellent c:ondi1Ion, must ....
$8SClO<tleIl (31~7819.

1990 FORD Tempo GL 4 door,
eurxneIIC tara, loaded. sa,ftXJ.
(S17)54&<t902.

Slk. Incoming
GEO

BRAND NEW
1991 STORM 2+2

$7995*
or '16900Mo.

NEED A CAR?
WE FINANCE EVERYONE
NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?

BANKRUPTCY?

Stk Incoming
NEW WMINA A.P.V.

Air, stereo. p WindOWS, P door,
crUISO, Ioadod

1117J CADlI.I..AC. FIllbuiIt ...
miIailn. oflIr new pO. Of
besl oll.r. (517)548·5
(517)223-8658.
1117J OTO CoI.cla, rePlrI cr
pd. $500. (313)684-2781 :h
1117J MONTE e.to. 158
lIllIeI, $150. (313)685-8255. •
11174DOOGE DItl. 31',
lie, pow.r .Ieerlng/brlk I.
6ll.ftXJ Clfillil!II mlea. $1ftXJ Of
belt oIIllr. (517)521-4273.
11176 DODGE Coli ltal n
wagon. auto, run. 0 d,
$mtl8It oller. (517)223- .
1978 FORD LTD YfIllIOIl. No rtst.
rut1l pi\, ~. (517)468-~

1978 FORD GIIn8dI, IIIlI ~
needl .om. work, $ O.
(517)54&6108. :
1978 FORD LTD. Ran aood,
$350 or b.1I 0111(r.
(517)546«150. I

1978 LEMANS wagon. 5O,(jXj
miles, 0fllIIl!II _, needs ""'1
cip, resl II excelent, S490.
(313)349-5098. ,
1978 MERCURY 6 eyIIrW~ 2
door, runs good. S5OO-mae
oller. (313)229-78l!6 aIIer 2pfl.
1978 OlDS Cu1I8lI. V-8, ••
cruise, $800. (313~2550. ~
191'9 FORD LTD I. arMn, IlII
root, new ... law l1llIes, IilIe
rust, $1ftXJ, (313)227-8612. ~
1979 OLDS Cutlasl CrUISer
.... Runs aood. body *.
esking $750. Cd Jell belae 5pm
weekdays (313)2»7'650. ~
191'9 PONTIAC S1alIon Wagcfn.
S4OO. (517)548-2782. :
1~ CAMARO. T.. ~
8lIgIIMI, acelert body. ~«
nde. (517)546-5413. :
1980 CITATION, V-8, 78,ftXJ
mias, new S8I1llr. runs ~.
$95O.1lest. (313)227-3486. ,
1980 CUTLASS Supreme.;2
door, power lleerin~,
64,000 original miles, II88lls
minor repairs, $675/b.~.
(517)548-l!O46. •
1980 FORD Fiesta. $356.
(313)449-2495. •
19BO "':RCURY Bobcat IllIlIIIs
wekIi1g, S2OO, (313)68S-3458.;
19BO "':RCURY BobcaL ~
goad 1*11. RuI1l. Needs engine.
$2OO&Il (51'1)546-8115. '
1981 AMC Concord, $400.
(313)227-3)74. •
1981 CAPRI AS. 2 door, cJct
condition. 5 spe.d, $99$.
(313)227~. •
1981 CUTlASS Supreme, ~
door, smell V-8, 1lll!IlY~rMl!'.1lri.
$975 cr bes~ (313)229-2318. ;.
1981 DOOGE Onvi CIeen, goad
\nlnspoIlalion, new ... $75&.
(517)548-OO!n aI1ar 6. :
1981 PONTIAC TlftXJ. HI
mll.age. runl good. 53 .
(313)227-6314. •
1981 RABBIT Illesel LS. 4 ~,
$560. QIII (313)231-3178. ;
1981 SPIRIT. Shelp, 4 speed,
rut1l good, greet ~,---
Ires, 1600. (313)437-4044-:-"'
1981 Wi, rut1l good, goad body.
Must sel seoo: (313)227·2134
(313)227-6871, Dave. •
1982 MONTE CARlO wl350
~7)546-~ Runs good. $~.

1983 ARIES Wagon. Needs
work. Runa. $425 or ~
(313)3436200. ~
1983 CAVAUER Good shaIlit,
rut1l good. S850. (313)437.~
aJter 5pm ,

1983 CUTlASS. Runs good, ~t
got new bnlkes & exhauSt, &rig
S8OO. (313)437-6E59. ,
1983 FORD Escort. W1IhC8II8lIe
rado, tal' c:onchon, SS50. CiJI
(313)42&3Om aI1ar SpIn. :
1984 CAVAUER stallln wagojI.
Alt, 5 speed, aood ccndlllCXl,
100.000 m IT.s. $950.
(313)449-4537. :
1984 DODGE Chlrger, 2.2, '5
speed, manual Iransmlsslo~,
$800. (313)349-6933.
1984 PLYMOUTH Ho~.
Needs engine work. $300.
(517)548-2347. .:;
1985 NOVA. liah mo, ".
lun.·up. $8~0 or bl(at.
(313)437~5308. •~
1986 CHEVY Spnn~ need wi:k.
.n~ln9S runs Iin.(313)943-3853 • _ '

1986 CHEVY CavalMI'. ~~
interior good, $225/b~
(313)227-3581. .~
1986 FORD EXP. 5 speed;' 4
c:yIonder, goad c:onddlOCl I\l(lS
good. 89",000 mIles '$!Ji'I
(313)669.5717. • ..
1986 PLYMOUTH Tunsn;
Shell, good condlllOll, $8q)
(517)223-$47 aI1ar SpIn. :.
1987 PLYMOUTH Hon2an'~
door, 8ITli\'n Sl9reo, new '*'
32-35 mpg, $950/bn;t
(517)223-3769 ~...,

AUTOMOBILES ::
BAD CREDIT a<AY, 19l&Ql
models, GUSIllI'IIe8d l\PPIOV8tllO
down payment 1(800)233-82llJl
24 hours. :f..

SUPERIOR >.
USED CARS~"~..

'S9 CAD SED DEVIU£':
Loodod """Y aNy ' ..

'14900 :-, ..-
'90 PONTIAC TRANSPORT ~

l"""*l """'. only :.

'12,900 ::
'S4 CHEV C·20 CARGO vAl

Auto va red ...

'1995 ::
'84 BUICK CENTURY 4 D;(

Auto at .,..eo _m~.
'3495 ~.

'87 OLDS ROYAlE BRO'~
Loodod goy """'.,lXXlm ... •

'5995 •
'87 PONTIAC QIWlD AM LE :

lOOdJed blOck •

11•• 8 :
'a, GUlS CUTlASS CIERA 4 oi

lOOdOd 'JOy

'8995
SUPERIOR

OLDS-CADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS

8282 W G RIver
B"J]hlon

227·1100
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,.. FEIGLEY MOTOR
SALES

, ,
's AND 's

BUICK &~

Thursday, Augus' ~. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-0,

BUY FROM STOCK
OR

ORDER YOUR '92 MODEL
NOW!!

REBATES ".g $2000
.',

TEST ORNE lliE NEW 92 MODELS
HERE NOW

• LE SABRE • 88 ROYALE • ROADMASTER

"WE'RE DEALING ON EVERYTHING· CHECK US OUT!"

FEIGLEY
.'
"
w.

..
"w

MOTOR SALES 684·1414
750 General Motors Rd., Milford

..

McDONALD FORD#1 RATED #1 IN CU~!R.tYJ,~o~SATISFACTION #1
In A Survey Conducted By Ford Motor Company In June 1991

presen;;D~:;ForiWi9t91SiVlOUDELoCLOSECUOUT!! I

_ _ _ k'.t'_

ESCORTGT
A/C. tilt. p.... p.b .. cast IJl..
urn _Is, dUel elec mlr·
rors. lIglrt COnY. group. cruise.
AM/FM stereo cess.. lux.
cony. group. poem. sound
sys • front _I drl..., sport
cloth _. Instrum.M'lleUon.
tinted glass & much mor&

..

FESTIVA GL TEMPO T-BIRD
Automatic, a/c, elee. Ale. p.w., p. locks. P.
defroster. p.s.. p.b., ~au. luxury group.
AMjFM stereo. clock, AM/FM stereo cass.,

Loaded with air condi- cloth seats, front elec. defroster. light
1ioning and more wheel drive and much convenience group.

more p.s.. p.b., cloth seats.
auto trans. and much

WAS '8792 WAS'9696 more
OlSCOUh'T '593 DISCOUNT '697 WAS '17,640
REBATE '1000 REBATE '1000 DiSCOUNT '3041

REBATE '1000

NOW$7199* NOW $7999* NOW $13,599*
4 to ~ flunI Stk.11S88 5tk. ft469

ESCORT lX 2 DR. ESCORT lX 4 DR,
P.s., p.b .. AM/FM stereo A/C. auto. trans.. p.s,
<:.ass. elec. defroster. p.b.. AM/FM stereo.
light conve",ence group. elec. defroster. light
dual remote ITlJrrors. p. cOnY.group. dual remote
deckhd release. front mirrors. body side mold-
wheel drive. body side ongs. front wheel dnve.
moldings. tinted glass, tinted glass. much more
much more
WAS '10,014 WAS '11,763 WAS'13,m
DISCOUNT'1915 DISCOUNT'1664 DISCOUNT'2028
REBATE '500 REBATE'500 REBATE'750

NOW $8099* NOW $9599* NOWS10,499*
Stk.11937 Stk. ft1090 Stk. .u258

MUSTANG lX E 150 CARGO VAN F150 PICK-UP
AlC. p.w., p. locks, au- Auto. trans., aUll. fuel O.d. trans.. deluxe
to. trans.: CruIse, dual tank. AM/FM stefeO, styled wheels. swing
elec:. mIrrors. cust. p.s., p.b., dual bucket away mirrors. step
equip. group. styled seatS, fixed side & rear
wheels. elec. defroster. door glass. 4660 pay. bumper, AM/FM stereo,
AM/FM stereo cass.. load pacllaged much aux. fuel tank. p.s., p.b.,
p.s., p.b. and more more • much more

WAS '13,987 WAS '14,867 WAS '11,733
DISCOUNT'2488 DISCOUNT'2068 DISCOUNT'1634
REBATE'SOO REBATE'SOO REBATE'500

NOW $10,999* NOW $12,299* NOW $9599*
2 to e:hooN flom Stk. .-r1746 Stk.1T11354

PROB.E GL RANGERXLT AEROSTAR
Ale, cruise, tilt wheel, p. XLT trim, cast 8lum, 7 pass" auto. trans., V6
locks. cast alum. wheels, wt'le/lls. s/idu,« I'll" win- en$.ine, p.w.. p. locks,
elec. defroster, AM/FM dow, chrome step trader towing ~., troo-
stereo cass., premium bumper. AM/fM stereo tlon lot axle, cruise, tilt.
sound. p. anten~a. tinted cass., p.s., p.b •• 7 foot rear wiper washer. elec.
glass, remote mirror, p.s.. boX, cloth _l:!I, tinted defroster, privacy glass.
p.b., front wheel drive and g18SS, light group, Inter- much more
much more val wlper.ll & mote

WAS '14751 WAS '12,436 WAS '19,121
DISCOUNT'1952 DISCOUNT'3137 DISCOUNT'3122
REBATE'1000 REBA'TE'1000 REBATE '1000

NOW $11,799* NOW$8299* NOW $14,999*
Stk.n&42 S d--. Stk.T11353

TAURUS 4 DR. TAURUSWAGON
A/C. VO engine, auto. 3.6 VO, ale:, rear sea. rear

FESnVA L trana.. p. locks, AM/fM wlper _her. eat alum.
stereo. elec. delroster. wheels, erulae, lilt. pw .. p.
clock. dual remote mlnors. locl<s. p. seats. NA/FM 51e-
body side moldIngs. drMilr· teo ClISlI.. I~ rack.
side air bag, tilt. p.s.• P b.. elec. defroster. dlfvo&M<lde

NOW $5999* child llIIfety locks, tinted alr bag, 1'ront w!IeeI 4ttw.
~ •.::: wheel drMt & tinted glaSs, llMlh mote

WAS '15 856 WAS '19,110
DlSCOuKf"J107 DISCOUNT'3261

2 to choose from REBATE'750 REBATE '750

NOW $11,999* NOW S15,099*
2 to chooM flom StJc.ft.tU3

BRONCO 4X4 XLT
BRONCO 25TH
ANNIVERSARY BRONCOEDDIE BAUER

Too much too list EDITION 4X4 EDITION4X4

WAS824.4il6 WAS '25,969 WAS '25,334
DISCOUNT'5197 DISCOUNT'4470 DISCOUNT'5635
REBATE'1500 REBATE'1500 REBATE'1500

NOW $j,7,799* NOW $19,999* NOW $18,199~
Stk.n1482

~~I--tIt-fc·McDONALDFORD
349-1400 550 W. Seven Mile Northville

between Northville Rd. a Sheldon Rd.

•··••
1•t••:,
•

.Plus tax. license. title. destination and assIgnment of rebate to McDonald ForO
Offer may expire WithOut nollce •

----~ .......__ ...._. ... 2 o"oS 7 77
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Auto, ale, stereo cass eamper
shell, extremely clean I

NEW '91 METRO
BonOM
LINE
PRICE

ST. #8720

$5999*

HIGHLANDIMILFORD
?1988 S10
1PICKUP
.Only32,000 miles

NOVIHIGHLANDIMILFORD NOVI
1991 CAVAUER 4 DR 1988 CHEV CK10
Specialfactorypurchase, auto, air, $8995 PICKUP 4X4suggestedretail'11,1 05 Stepside, 1 owner,loaded

1990 GEO
STORM SPT.
Auto,ale, stereo, likenew

Specialfactorypurchase, auto, air,
stereo,suggested retail'12,370

NOVI
1985 CHEV 620 STARCRAn 1985 PONT.

$9195 ~9~~~~~VAN $5390 ~~~ed~t~ps

NOVI NOVI

~6cyl , air,stereo

HIGHLANDIMILFORD
1991 GEO PRISM
Specialfactorypurchase, auto, alr, $8995stereo,suggested retan'12,020

1987 DODGE
CARAVAN
37,000 originalmiles

1990 GEO
PRIZM
Ale,s spel.. stereo. brand new, ree:

HIGHLANDIMILFORD
~1988 BERETTA GT

• HIGHLANDIMILFORD
;1989 PONnAC
GRANDAM
-2 tone. loaded.low miles

HIGHLANDIMILFORD
1991 CORSICA

NOVI

HIGHLAND/MILFORD HIGHLANDIMILFORD
"990 CAVALIER 1990 FORD BRONCO FULL 1986 CHEV

~ut~~r ~e~o~~ miles,yourChcHce $6995 ~dld~~~~t'l'on, loaded $13 995 ~~~~~~alRmIIeS

NOVI NOVI
1985 NISSAN KING CAB

: 'Based on GMAC approval Pnce to mdude applicable GM r!'bale ~ <'9n,'<110d0 UN and GMAC 151limo buyers dlscount. (non-lirsttune buyers add '500 to ;;';nom line p<'o') 'ndudes destInatIOn Add tax, tItle & plates Vehicles may not b;' ,·,,,c'ly ac tH' ...." c.pre· 8 14 91,

\,
.'....

•~
.:~•,-t-
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THE 8TH ANNUAL

A two day feast of arts and crafts
Over 100 artists and crafts will be displayed this year at the 8th Annual

Folk Art Festival in downtown Brighton. This year's exhibitors, traveling
from as far away as Florida Arizona and Canada, will be offering the finest
quality and most unique variety of goods ever offered at the Folk Art
Festival.
A variety of food, including a pancake breakfast, will be available.
Come and enjoy fun!

Sponsored by THE BRIGHTON CHAMBER of COMMERCE

,

l
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Schedule of Events
SATURDAY,AUGUST10

8:00 am ARC Kids Kaboose
Run Registration

8:00 am - 10 pm ....Coffee and Muffins at
St. Pauls Church

8:00 am Farmer·s Market - Mill
Pond

8:00 -11:00 am ..... Boy Scout Pancake
Breakfast -Millpond
area

9:00 am ARC Kids Kaboose
Run Event

10:00 am-5:30 pm orFOLKART FESTIVAL-
Main Street

10:00 am - Noon ....The Fun with Magic
Show - Main Street

2:00pm - 4:00 pm ..The Fun with Magic
Show - Main Street

3:00 pm Kiwanis Classic Car
Show - City Parking
Lot

5:00 pm Judglng for Classic
Car Show

7:00 pm CLASSIC CAR PARADE
- Main Street

8:00 pm MOOSE & DA
SHARKS - Gazebo
Concert

SUNDAY,AUGUST11
6:30 am 10K. 5K and Fun

RunjWalk registration
- Benefits Special
Olympics

7:30 am 10K Run - Brighton
High School

8:00 am 5K Run - Brighton
High School

8:30 am Family Fun RunjWalk
Noon - 5:00 pm FOLK ART FESTIVAL-

Main Street
1:00pm - 4:00 pm ..The Fun with Magic

Show - Main Street
7:30 pm CHENILLE SISTERS -

Gazebo Concert

r... ~
}>~ ...~

/Y '::'

The 1991 Summerfest gives us the
opportunity to show-off all the we
have to offer. We are putting our best
foot forward during this special
weekend. So, if you are a long-time
resident, regular visitor or have never
been to the Brighton area there are
many things for you to discover
during the Summerfest weekend - all
planned with you in mind. Enjoy and
celebrate Brighton.

The Kiwanis' Classic Car Parade

/ /~,

" .
, ", ..~...

v .. ,' ,(,"»- ~Y"
~ ..... ;,~, .......... ...<~

"
, , .,tVlo.- .......

;~~..}0 '~)~:.s-~J.~"

Welcollle to Brighton
We are a Special place where

families are raised in natural, wooded
surroundings. A place where
specialized industries and residents
work together.

Brighton is located at the
crossroads of Southeastern Michigan;
it's a place that stands ready for the
challenges of tomorrow, while
preserving the rich heritage of the
past. Brighton is where quality is a
way of life.

and Exhibit will hold great interest
for car enthusiasts.

The ever-popular Great American
Folk Art Festival in downtown
Brighton offers something for
everyone when it makes a return
engagement on August 10 and 11.

Don't miss the fun, the food, the
sights and the variety at one of the
area's most exciting summer events
the 1991 Brighton Summerfest!

raffie will take place Sunday, August
25.

Festival highlights for the weekend
Embroider's Guild of America

The Livingston Lakes Chapter of
the Embroiders' Guild of America,
Inc., will have its annual display of
needlework at the Brighton Chamber
of Commerce Office, located at 131
Hyne St, Brighton, during the Folk
Art Festival. The display will be open
to the public during regular show
hours of the festival.

Many items displayed will be
judged. The public will also have the
opportunity to vote on its favorite
piece.

All ski11levels will be included in
the examples of various techniques
such as tatting, quilting, cross stitch,
crewel and Brazilian embroidery,
sewing, smocldng and hardanger.

In addition to the EGA display,
there will be a raffie for a grapevine
wreath embellished with ornaments
of various techniques. The drawing
will be held Sunday, winner need not
be present to win.

For further information phone 227-
6861.

St. Paul's Episcopal
Church Bake Sale

St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Brighton will hold a bake sale and
raffie August 10 and 11. First prize in
the raffie is a quilt or $500.

Along with the bake sale, they will
also be serving corn on cob and
watermelon slices on Saturday
starting at noon. Restrooms will be
open for the public. Free bottled

water will be available.

Fun with Magic
A professionally presented magic

show is a family oriented show. The
"Fun with Magic Show" will be
performing both Saturday and
Sunday during the Folk Art Festival.
Performances will be 1:00 am to noon
and 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm on Saturday
and 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm on Sunday.

Heritage Qullters help LACASA
The Heritage Quilters of Brighton

is displaying a quilt they are raffiing
ofl'for the benefit ofLACASA. This
quilt is hand-pieced and hand quilted
and measures 85" X 106". You may
see this quilt and purchase raffie
tickets and booth number 8. The

Summer Fun Run
Sunday August 11will be the day

for this year's Summer Fun Run At
Brighton High School. Dave Bird
Family Counciling of Hartland and J.
& M. Sports Brighton, are co-
sponsoring this year's Fun Run . All
proceeds for the Fun Run are donated.
to the Livingston County Chapter of
Special Olympics.

The times and the events to be run
are:

7:30am 10K
8:ooam5K
8:30 am Family Fun RunlWalk
'1b pre-register call 313-632-6090.

Pre-registration fee is $8.00.



78 Clay Figures Tracy Hoagland
79 Wrought Iron Owen C. Creteau
80 PaperArt Gretchen Fielek
81 Pen & Ink lvie Korzilius
82 Porcelain RodShipley
83 Slate & Wood SandyWalker
84 Oil Paintings William Plante
85 WoodToys Ed Dohm
86 Historical Society Brighton
87 Wood Designs Bruce Smith
88 Chairs Mark Klingbail
89 Soft Sculpture Marcia McAuliffe
90 Tole Painting Debbie Roberts
91 Rugs York·s Ewesful Crafts
92 Wood Judy Burton
93 Wood Items Lydia & Jim Romano
94 Fabric Dolls Chris Griffes
95 Dolls PennySymington
96 Aoral Arrangements Barbara Driscoll
97 Jewelry CarolynWay
98 Clothing Mardi Chapman
99 Porcelain Dolls Pamela Kovarik

100 Furniture Steve Dryden
101 Furniture Steve Dryden
102 Jewelry Susan Moore
103 Southwest Art Deb Stowell
104 Stained Glass Richard Penn
105 Patchwork Donna Penn
106 Benches FrankSevick
107 Bears Jan Grant
108 Mandellas Ron Chrivia
109 Clothing Joe Kisselburg
110 Wood Baskets EugeneBaker
111 Ann ArborSymphony Brighton Newcomers
112 Wheat Designs Faith Hicks
113 Clothing Denise Victoria
114 Pottery Pamela Regentin

I I
BOOTH LOCATIONS: ~~eJ~~~ro~~ists

1 Handpainted Clothing WendyMarsh
2 Decoys Peter Samardak
3 Fabric Cactus Gerry Cross
4 Paper Jewelry Cina Guilbault
5 Wood Furniture Robt . & Margie Belous
6 Painted Infant Clothing TadpoleTags
7 Hmong Needlework Pamee Lee
8 Welcome WagonQuilts Pam Rietsch
9 Wood FolkArt Pat Spohn

10 Rubber Stamps WendySearfos
11 Ribbon Roses YongShim
12 Clay Figures Millie Burgin
13 Shaker Boxes Rosie Kiley
14 Painted Leaves TonyRidle
15 Appliqued Pillows Lillian Young
16 Oils & Charcoal Herbert L. Park
17 Painted Clothing Sandra Wells
18 Functional Clay Judy Merckling
19 Tole Painting Kim Vagnetti
20 Furniture The CountySawhorse
21 Furniture The CountySawhorse
22 Art Glass Stained Glass Haven
23 Jewelry : ..Bridgitte Wagner
24 Wood Toys Donald Chapman
25 Jewelry· Clay Maya Heneveld
26 Fabric Animals BeverlyWaaland
27 Ceramics Shirley Jarvis
28 Oil/Acrylic Painting Tom LeGault
29 Stoneware JonTury
30 Dolls Grandma·s Darlings
31 Wood-Decorative Gean Schild
32 Wind Wriggles WayneBihler
33 Jewelry - Silver Lada Bihler
34 Pencil Drawings Jamie GardnerRehfeld
35 Wooden Art Laurie's Country Stand
36 Children's Clothing Pauline Linden
37 Wood Shelving RoyKerridge
38 Jewelry· Ceramic Cathy LaCroix
39 Oil Paintings Ruth Anne Petty

40 Silk Scarves Rita Leeds
41 Macrame Chairs BeverlyA. Weinsheimer
42 Wood Items Nelson Worley
43 Aoral Arrangements Mary Ellen Roy
44 Loomed rugs Jim Hicks
45 Calligraphy E!aineScott
46 Painted Clothing HollyWiese
47 Lace Bears COuntryHobby
48 Lace Bears Country Hobby
49 Rabbits in Wreaths Katherine Grabowski
50 Sweaters Phyliis Havelka
51 WoodenCrafts DawnShemanski
52 Stoneware Pottery GeorgeSmock
53 Wooden Baskets Max Kimmons
54 Quilts Patricia Fate
55 Photography GregLedermann
56 Shirts Annette Ranchuk
57 Wood Bowels David Bell
58 Acrylic Paintings Carol Diem
59 Painted China Kathleen Main
60 Acrylic Paintings Sherry Herbert
61 Porcelain Dolls BevPew
62 Boomerangs DenSchneider
63 Clothing Mary Fandel Purcell
64 Dolls Bonnie Snider
65 Furniture CathySt. Charles
66 Fabric Items Pamela McCormick.
67 Southwest Art ChuckAshley
68 Painted Clothing Karen Cameron
69 Mirror Frames Robert Spry
70 Jewelry Sharon Spry
71 Furniture Deborah Grandy
72 Driftwood Items Kathleen Roberts
73 Cloth Dolls Barbara Kenyon
74 Furniture The Aldridges
74a Pottery Barbara Goldberg
75 Brass Sculpture David Palmer
76 Rag Rugs Sandy Raday
77 Wreaths Michelle Lipon



Top, needlework jUdge Carlene Harwick
looks over some of the entlles of the
Embroiders Guild show held last year. At
right, the start of last year's ARC 1K
run/walk held at Brighton High School.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY
SCOTT PIPER
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Classic car show set for Saturday
On Saturday, August 10,

the sixth annual classic
car parade sponsored by
the Kiwanis Club of
Brighton will be part of
Brighton Summerfest. We
invite you to display your
classic car at the Brighton
Fanner's Market starting
at 3:00 p.m.

The afternoon will be a
lot of fun and a great way
to show off your classic
car. Last year over 125
classic cars were on
display and in the parade.
Each entry will receive a
dash plaque and be
eligible for many trophies
including the Best of Show
and the Peoples Choice to
name a few.

The parade will form at
6:00 p.m. and will sUlrt at
7:00 p.rn. The award
winners will be announced
during the parade.

Immediately following
the parade, park your
classic car in the reserved
area and enjoy the free
concert held at the park
featuring the great sixties
band:

..

..



HOT SUMMER
SALE GOODTHRU 8/18/91

CVoOFF TREATED
LUMBER

GREAT FOR DECKS • FENCES • DOCKS
OR ANY OTHER OUTDOOR PROJECTS

• WE STOCK TOP QUALITY PONDEROSA PINE
• FREE CUSTOlvi DESIGN SERVICE

i:.,. < RECYCLING CENTER
.~ < AND
:~. REF¥SE ORG4NI~I~4. <

rl J:} (i,rr
n (' (1. )-:1 ( .. (t. ()' ).) ) (,.-, ("14~1 I , t'! i:? i) \~.'~ l?
-SPINDLES -HAND RAILS ;
-DECK POST -STRINGERS ~'i

t. ',

I
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Your Outdoor Project Headquarters
OLYMPIC QUAlITYPROTECOON

ON SALE
BOUSE ~ TRIM STAIR

12~!N

SUMMERIZE YOUR DECK WITH THE
WOLMAN· TWO-STEP SYSTEM!

-Penetrating Modified
Oil Protection

-Mildew Resistant
-Water Clean-Up

IT'S
FAST
AND

BASYI

~p 1.RESTORE
WDlman~Deck
Brightener
• Removes dirt and

mildew stain.

S97 per 6 4 OZ package
makes ooe gallon

Step- 2. PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY
WDlman~RalnCDat~
Water Repellent
• Protects against water damage.
• Mildew resistant.
• Clear, cedar, redwood and

driftwood toners.

1497per 2 25 b cantsler 149~ gallon 699Z5 gallon pall
covers 750 sq It.

From the WDlman~Wood Protection People.

2997 Wood Not
Included

Picnic Table Frame wIth rust resIstant hard·
ware. RIgId steel frame folds for storage. Walk
m from eIther end of table. 808 849IFRPTV(O I)

PITTSBURGH CORNING

pcrn~@uCl®
1_=~~J~L~J~IO~[~~J~C~~l~O~IO~(~)~cs~I~J~~~~b:~ca~~~mortared in
k D~g tJ00 place to become impenetrable

barriers. Your home and family
are protected from

~ m burglars-economically.

~ ~
Rl The 31/8" thick GlassBlock@

CJ ~ 0 stand up to thrown objects and'r~~~~i~~~~~~[]10 attempted break-ins. Your home'sIn Ua~ 0 high·risk garage, basement, etc.-
become the most secure!I~~~~a~~ PC GlassBlock~ windows

.a: " insulate, reducing energy use,I~~~~~~:;;;;:<~ fiiiiii!iPil n~ise and dirt, while providing
lS:&2J IIIiiiiIII privacy.

One Gallon Plastic Com·
pressed Air Sprayer.
Ideal for gardens, spray
mg of msechcldes &
fungicides. Polyethylene
tank & pump AdJustable
spray nozzle ]17045 (1 SO)

OLYMPIC
WATERGUARD'Iol
MULTI-SURFACE

• Water repellent
• Contains Sunblock'lol UV

protectIon
• For use on bnck. concrete,

llood surfaces

OLYMPIC
WATERGUARD'Iol
WOOD

• Water repellent
• Contains Sunblock'"

UV protectIOn
• ~hldell resIstant
• Linseed 011strengthens

llood hbers

5/8" X 50' Reinforced Vinyl Gar·
den Hose cOils easily & retains
strength under hot sun 702 751 (I 5)

4" x 4" Treated Pine Mail·
box Post resIsts rot, decay
& msect damage. 78" long.
218 455/TPEo44KD(I 30)
Cedar Post
200 OI7ICG44KD(I 30)

...... " .
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*PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION

STEEL
SECTIONAL

[Ej] [Ej] [EjJ --- -- - - -- --- - -
[etl=lJ t:=l It::J] n=n --lDJ[Ej]DJ --- _

,:;':' "~' ~=,'. " IE:] IE:] [OJ [b:5J IE:] -

ENCOBE
INSULATED

• Heavy-Duty Steel Construction.
• Embossed, Wood-Grained Styling.
• Guaranteed To Last.
Taylor makes a garage door model for every
home-and every budget. Built from heavy-

- .
gauge galvanized steel, Taylor doors are
strong, secure and easy to maintain. They
keep their good looks years after year. Come
see our entire Taylor garage door line - today.

WINDOW
LITE
OPTIONS
FOR ENCORE DOORS

STEEL "PRE-HUNG"
E.TRY DOORS

1/ MAINTENANCE FREE
1/ ENERGY SAVINGS
1/ ADDED SECURITY
1/ EASY TO INSTALL

1/ VARIETY OF STYLES
AND SIZES

9' X 7' 16' X 7'

9' X 7' 16' X 7'

9' X 7' 16' X 7'

*INSTALLED IN PREPARED OPENING

cc

DO
DO

INVEST!
IN A PEACHTREE INSULATED ENTRY DOOR SYSTEM.

ENJOY RETURNS EVERYYEAR IN COMFORT AND FUEL SAVINGS.

3°x6
8 20997

#A66W

IPOClHIilIRJElE ~

I'IIIOODIII DIDII _

I
I

I

look at all the Peachtree entry door systems offer you:
• Insulated door panel that provides 6 times the Insulation of wood,
• A total entry system, engineered to eliminate all air and water

leaks.
• Panels that will never warp, crack or rot.
• largest selection of Side htes, transoms, glass, grilles and

hardware options.
• Factory·rpimed, ready to painting.
• Exclusive adjustable threshold.
• Steel reinforced strike plates for extra security.
• Ideal as a replacement door. • A must for new houses.
• Seen in "Arcchitectural Digest," "House & Garden," "House

Beautiful" and other home magazines.



DOORS &WINDOWS

TRUCKLOAD
·SALE!

SAVE OR !HE WOIlLD'S
MOS! BEAU!IFUL DESIGRED,

EREIlGY EFFlel.R!
DOOIlS ~ WIRDOWS

1I0W A!
~BUCKLOAD SAVINGS!

TURN YOUR
OLD SLIDER

INTO A
REAL

SWINGER
Change your look. Change your 1111.

Change your Illdlng petlo door Into a ellilY
nlw awlngl!!!! petlo door lrom Pllcht,...

PIIChl,.. alnlUlltecl Preelo pello door
la llZecI to lit thl 111M ..,Ing al IIIOIt
IlIcIan. Chllncal I,. It'" fit your petlo door
optnl", wlthout dlaturblng I Ilngll flower
on your willpeper.

Walll throuoh the PMcIltrM PIlMIng
center wile,. our doora Ind wlndOWlI,.
d"pIa.::l::~'d look In yourhclme.
Our k Itlft can IXplaln
PlIChttll'a IllClualft Non-SloPWlnnty·
Ind Ihow ~ the fMtu,.. that hne made
PNChttlll Preelo petlo door I flwrtta

- wltlt AIIMHtcI'I bUlldtrI.

SAVB aso.oo

PRADO CLASSIC
6°%6&

GRILL OPTIONAL

INCLUDES
LOCKSET ete

SCREEN WITH
LOW-E GLASS

ARIEL
THE PERFECTED

SLIDING
GLASS DOOR

No slod<"9pallO do<>< on the """kef con com_ ..
to "-och .... •• At,.1 1111the perlecled Ilod,no
gkJu door AI.. I., more secure, longer &ostIng,
«lO~'" to operale. 8OSIet' to fin.'" ond easier 10
ma,nlClon than any 01"'" Atlel. a beaullful dool'
when uted o'one, ., eowen more beautiful when
used Wllh Atlel WIndows. whIch " molChe> per.
fec~Y •• nsode and oul
Peoc:"-'. Atlel doo<I feotu ..
.. A beaullful wood onlet"" rho. snopI out tom-

pIelely fat _ flnllhlng and cleaning
.. AIlnlnQ-. -..thecpoooltubulnral_

.. _ rhoI 1111lOtnIWlORC4l'-
• Aunoque Irlpl.ladttng ¥tem """ ...........

do<>< os __ os on entrydooc 'lbu connct P'Y
"'" dool' open Of It" II 011 .1Ill<ld<.

• FII>glIf'hp opemIlng _ The dool' __ 01.
toffattleDIy on lout .... boIl~"'O wl-'s.

.. bduolwdoor glodelmob" l~ for ...
door to lump ""'*

• An _hAow ""'* rhoI will _ .-p Of -..
_ in ..... ".,.1oIionI.

SAVE 26000

6°x6&
WITH LOW·E GLASS
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HOMEOWNER/BUILDER
CONSTRUCTION

FINANCING

R_ _ __ ~ -.- ........... ----~- - •• '" .... -~ ...

Building your own home can be one of the most satisfying
experiences of your life. It's challenging and rewarding from the first
plans, to the day you move in. As owner I builder, you make the
decisions. Yoou can do some of the work, or hire contractors to do
alt or part. You choose your own materials and coordinate the work.
For this you get a custom home and the experience that helps turn
a house into a home. Stop in for a free brochure or attend one of our
upcoming seminars. See us for the financing of your new home.

Make Your Appointment Now!
".., •. ftJI~ ... ,••••
.... .... . ".,U.to."

> September 16th.~
',;'''''-IL\.S .WILDI.& caJfU •• "MO•• OB"

September 17th.
MAilS »0-11' eZIIT •• lCe.AJfHR"

Septe'mber 18th.
MARS BUILDIJfG CEllTEll HIIEW BOSTOlln

September 23rd.
ALL SEMINARS START AT 7:00 P.M.

~-----~"""~n'I'li. II
t t ~ I I 'II I I I

"11
11 I'

~'ll Itl~-=_ -~ ~1
-, ....' -~~~4"'~ IJABlESTYLE --~

• lit It .~..~.:-.~ . _ •

BUILD-IT- YOURSELF
r;; r-JJ r; r; Jr-;{ IJ r; r; r-) '/ fJ C; r-; r!

~ !~~i·-\-I-""t . \. ~ ~ ~ - / ~ . \. J ) -!'t, ..~ ~J
t " T~m Wood Siding Included inEvery Package I

~

'~'{ ~ 2x 4 STUDS 18" O.C., 2 x' RAFTERS AND CROSS TIES, 1-30-30 WINDOW, ':
,:WHITE PINE TRIM, COLLAR TIES. SHINGLES, 2' OVERHANG FRONT AND 8" ON SIDES.

': , J: 20' GABLESTYLE 22' x 20' GABLESTYLE

~ ~ ~~~O(j... \!QJ C,fi'" tit', ~ ,'< ,
:.~~ 28' G,uU ITYLE --- _...~.

" 't, ~ ....,..J>(~'lf~ ..'"..~§" ~ ........~ '. -.::,....

24' X 24' GAJLI s:rtLB
~ 1 '\,~ ~f~./'v..o~ '* ¢-~ .q-~'I.

"'.... ,,'t 1 ..
r

"

HANDY' 'MAN"
\TtOOD ()\,S

1tA fi )\1 )frTf~
FROM

-Includes pre-cut "rib trusses"
-Shingles eT-lll wood siding

eAll trim, plates and nails
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!If

~Fd n comes to life'"
~~ JCPENNEI ~;FICI~~OR AND OUTFllTER,

Advertising Supplement to the WARREN ADVISOR,
the STERLING HEIGHTS SOURCE, the UTICA/SHELBY SOURCE,

the ST. CLAIR SHORES ADVISOR, the MACOMB DAILY,
the DAILY TRIBUNE, the PRESS & GUIDE, the NEWS HERALD,

the ASSOCIATED, the OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC.
the HOMETOWN,

and the STANLEYS ADVERTISING & DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
Sunday, August 4, 1991

EVENT STARTS SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1991
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1991

3117 9/01

OLYMPIC T!=AMt'l6 U<;C 180, 1891. JCPenney Company,lnc NP07WK2880 8ACK·TO SCHOOL 12
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N0W19.99
PIQUESPORTSHIRT
Add more comfort to your
weekend wardrobe with a
Dockers® cotton pique shirt
Assorted solid colors In
Sizes S-XL
-Now· price. represent savings on
regular prices -

JCPenney
Fashion comes to lifeSM

; •

®

SALE $59 MEN'S AIR PEGASUS
Reg. $65. Performance running shoes with nylon
mesh/suede uppers and air cushiOning,

r

MEN'S AIR MACH FORCE 3/4
Reg. $78. lightweight, basketball shoes With
full-grained leather uppers and air cushiOning,

SALE $63 MEN'S AIR SABRE FLIGHT
Reg. $70. Basketball shoes With leather uppers, medial
and lateral support straps and air cushiOning.

-I

/'7 dtfI'w

SALE $59 WOMEN'S AIR CROSSTRAINER
Reg. $65. All-sports shoes With full-grained leather
uppers and air cushioning.

{~,
•

~ .. ~~
~ ..

p#'

SALE $50 WOMEN'S AIR CONDITIONER
Reg. $55. AerobiCS shoe With full-grained leather uppers,
stability straps and air cushiOning.

20% OFF ~/IIK£.,
ALL NIKE® APPAREL & ACCESSORIES ~

Durable, quality athletiC apparel printed With the Nlke® logo
Choose from cotton T-shirts With bright graphiCS, Jersey-knit shorts,
nylon Wind Jackets and pants, socks, duffle bags and more
Percentage on repre .. nt, .. ¥lng, on regula, prIC ..

,,
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DESK r- J
WITH HUTCH • W~thered oak ~~j' tUI:; 9&entS ..

#46629 • Fimshed on all sid

ASSORTED
AREA
RUGS

#25T

3-GAL.
STORAGE

CONTAINER
• Built-in comfort handles for

easy carrying

2IS·FT. J

Duracraft·
10-INCH I

2·SPEED FAN
• Manually reversible

,,0810

ANSWERING $
X-PERT ~__ MACHINE
LATEX FLAT ~~~~ .... :%~(iiP' :-,.,--' • - •

WALL & CEILING
PAl NT CHOOSE FROM WHITE. ANTIQUE

WHITE OR NAVAHO WHITE

GALLON

• Full feature beeperless
remote control system

• Remote outgoing
message check and
change

• Remote playback and
auto save #1028

c ~ want some
. money saving ~

answers?
Look inside!

.,

BUILDERS S UARE·-
The warehouse with everythin for your house.

PACE 1· A1B. BOS. CWoCOR. DAY.OET. ElP. M. FlS. FWA. QlP. HOU.IIIN. lID. LVS.HAS. Pm. PIt. POR. PRO. SAN. 580. sn. TAM.TLl, WIt· 8I11'it
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COMIINATION
PADLOCK

I -

II .
I •
I • Saving,

Quiz #1: ~//7'

How can you make
vaur back-to-
school budget go
farther this year?
Come see us fOr a super selection of
furnishIngs, ways to organIze, fiX-UP
Ideas and more. all at the everyday low
prices of a warehousel

AUMAX n.
,5 SHELF
~BOOKCASE

lliiiiilt:.;;~ ,. 72 H x 25 W x 91f.zD
, ~. Durable melamine laminated

, ; finish

: .$3 ad

4
justabiegsheiVes~1~1g1~~

BlACK ,
< OR
:i WHITE

tt1 ,
...Jti <~

l

,l

$99
BUNKBEDS
• Honeypine finish
• Assembly required
• Mattress and covers not included

2 DRAWER 'l'~_

FILE CABINET t. : ~
• Easy glide drawers on " "Hr

epoxy slides :' GAl• earn and dowel i

.~ds~:=: l:' ~~59~~"......._-
30-IN.
IARSTOOL
HERCULON
.13" diameter seat
• 2Va" thick poly foam

padded seat
• 7/e" diameter solid

wood braces

gii #15000
• ~tainless steel outer case, wrought-steel

Inner case
• Easy to read three number dialing
• SUre·grip serrated knob
• case·hardened steel shackle

16"120"ASSORTED
FRAMED ART {
'99::::::;

~ EACH :

99
TOTE 'N TOOL #401
• Deep bottom holdsalltypes of tools
• Convenient lift·out tray
• Compact rustproof pJastk: with solid

brass hardware
.16" length

TUFF-BOYHEAVY-Dm 20"TOOLIOX #661 •__ 15.96

.2811





sav1WQuiz:
Who's got the neat
organization ideas
Of a specialty store
1!!et~~~e.t~,~gRo~!~!!Z
ideas for the kids closets and lockers,
your office, and even the laundry room.
Get organized today and save a lot!

16" BYTHEFOOT 1 74#51696 •

,

150 12"
#51296

BY THE FOOT
SHELF
& ROD
• Durable epoxy·

coated finishw1iiEN
SHELVING

• Durable epoxy finish and
all steel construction

• Usewith Fastset™hard-
ware sold separately

SHELF
& ROD
• Ideal for storage needs
• Use with Fastset'" hard·

ware sold separately

11!!,
#2170561

16"DI8'L "5 44#2170587 ••

IIIJ!!I
LAUNDRY
CENTER
• Features a hanger bar

for wash & wear items
t r=-l · Includes needed hard·
IiV ware #5187

I $29 ;t~.
~

IMillex I
FOLDAWAY

IRONING
BOARD

• saves space by
hanging on any
standard door'$28

;:;;;;;:;;~:==!;~

LOCKER MATE
ORGANIZERS

SR. JR.

-9~!5~?
• Adjustable

shelves

STORAGE BOX INGRID'" INGRID'" &,
RECTANGULAR LAUNDRY 18124 --~ • 23S/i'x12S/4"x9W' . . CLOTHES

• Handy storage bOx WIth lid WASTEBASKET BASKET TWIN PACK MATS HAMPER3592PACII 25!QUAII 2~~8USHEI 398 5~!u.1T1113331
IIUS·226. AJmond #LB·715·AlM. #LB·715·SLB #1102·AlM. #1102·BL

14"xSO"L DOOR

BRACKETS

95
_P~Of2

WALNUT TONE #812B10 6.50
AMERICANA MAUVE #812M10 7.50
CLASSIC BONE #812W10 7.50
HERITAGE BLUE #812L10 7.50
WH!TE #l?1?WT 8.50

8"x36"
MIRROR
STRIPS
=P·836·FBV

$16
WHITE or
ALMOND

WHITE

BRASS/GLASSETAGERE Wo=-=w-III=#===IfI
• 33"x121fz"x71W'H

S69 &I JI----=:...,.

8172 BEVELED•••_. $32

24"168"
MIRROR
ARCH
=PA·2468

COCKTAIL
• P I' TABLEo Ished brass with
black accents and be

eled glass #FJ341io

3999
.. .'

5~7"
156"19" 9.881

Shop our place
so you can do
ODe witt1yoursl
Our no·frills pricing means
tremendous value on top
Quality merchandise for every
room In your home!

._------------------------------- .........-



Savings
QUlz#3:~

Wantto give anI
room a fresh 1001
in a few hours?
Paint and paper it with materials from
Builders SQuare.We've got dozens of
wallpaper styles in·stock today I and we
can mix paint in any color you want. It
won't cost much either, t~nks to our
everyday low warehouse Prices!

..----~~;-;---===:uINLl·SmTOC-K---~--:;:::;~~~~
BORDEN WALLPAPER
• Pre-pasted _
• Perfect for do-it-yourself projects
• Choice of pattems and fimshes
PRICE AS LOW AS:

PAPER HANGING
TOOL SET
• Razor knife with 2 blades,

paste brush, seam roller,
smoothing brush

688

I4 FT. TYPE III /
APARTMENT I.

LADDER'
• 200 lb. duty rating I ,

• Folds flat for easy storage I.

$24
JDIImmIm
SMART
PAINTER
SYSTEM
• Spatter Quard roller

with extension handle
in a one· piece unit

Our computer gives you t~e
perfect calor match every time!

Want Interior or
exterior paint that
matdles a spedffc calor1
Here's bow to get it!

~~r---~---i tSr1nglnasampleOf
fabriC, wallpaper, carpet.
or even someone else'S
color ChIp.

-Our computerized oPt/ca
\ scanner calculates the

exact COlor fOrmula.
• Your color Is mIxed In
quality Glidden paint
In Just a few secondS.

Another senlte from
Builders Squarel

6-FOOT
LADDERS

Wood, fiberglassor
~"i\\ aluminum-we've

J.J:;;:;~1 got 'em all.
Dozens of sizes

are in-stockand
we canSpecial

Order more!

11"
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SINGLE
LIGHT =---- ,
44-JNCH/3-SPEED .-.: - -
"NOVA" OR NATU
• Reversible motor
• White with black blades #ND44BWO

E

I•
I PNjE 7· AKR. AUl. ALIS. ON. CLE. co.. DAY. DET. EI.P. fWA. GRP.lMl.lCCM. LUlIIAMA. LIIS. Ill. HAS. OICC. PEN. POll. PlIO. SAN. 580. TI.l, VSH. W1X. WIt. YOR. 8/7/91
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Where do you find
multiple ways to
save big bucks?
aJ pages 2 & 3 (desks and bookshelves)
bol pages 4 & 5 (organization ideas)
Colpages 6 & 7 (easy spruce·up ideas)
dol all of the above .
Every page is packed with ways to save,
so check out these bargains today!

IlBBED 1996SHADE.
"AIOOI
BAlKERS YOUI

CHOICE

TABLElAM!!:
• Bulb sold seParately

k $ljmpJ® 18·IN. 11lBROWN OR WHITE
DIFFUSER CORD SWITCH PLUG
• u~ique slim desi~n complete. 24" ::O:HNITE 18

With energy saving warm white
tube #5315·2 rUD10 ~MP $.27• Provides low voltage,

high intensity light
• Metal column

Includes halogen bulb
#9200252

4\ DOU81E
~UGHr

#'Beautiful octa.
!Jon base, pol.
,s~ed brass finish

• Knife pleat shade
of fashion fabric
#F211·2PB

SW'NGARM
• Beautiful

octagon base
pelished brasS
finish

• Knife pleat shade
of fashion fabric
#F211·1PB

PItCED PEl LAMP

g9&

ASK ABOUT OUR
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION
SERVICEI

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
SHOP OUR NEWEST WAREHOUSE: 223 AUBURN EAST IN ROCHESTER HILLS 882-7744

DETROIT •••••••••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••••••••• 344 8855 SOUTHGATE•••••••••• 248-8500
LNONIA ••••••••••••• 522.2tOO PONTIAC••••••••••••• 338·2900 STERLING HEIGHTS•••• 2544140.=t. CLEMENS••••••••• 488-0020 ROYAL OAK '" 435·7910 YPSILANn 434-5210

I quanl. ,no
rainchecks. At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beginnlOQ
of the sale Not responSible for
typographlC8l errors. BUILDERS SQUARE-

The warehouse with everything for your house.

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:50A.1. to 9:ooP.I •

SUNDAY
9:ooA.l. to 6:ooP.I.

~
.J< ::,: \ - .. ~~ 1..:. \. ,
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VANITIES ...
OVER THE JOHNWHITE FINISH CABINETS• Ready to assemble

#V1618·12 OAK FACE FRAME
OAK FINISH

• 21''Wx7''Dx30''H
II

NuIGTGK~;;$57f "• Ready to assemble )
#V1618·11 I

{

50 WHITE FINISH
• 21 "x7"x30"H $59• Raisedpaneldoors #Pl15007 '

18"116"

PULL OUT FOR BIG KITCHEN AND BATH VALUESI

24"118" VANITIES
"SANTA FE" OAK
• 1 Door,2 drawers

~~~~~~~1 $77ftam5;;~m~!2~ · ~..,{
24"118" L'? lRIANGIHiOt.'EPllOOUClS,NC e PACIFICTRI·VIEW~.~P=AC=IFI=CTRI='V1=EW:...i~~~=~~

ALPINE WHRE ,(; ~ OAKFRAME 24126 50150 24124
:A~~~b~dg~eeameanddoors ./ >' CABINET OAK FRAME WHITE FINISH NOVANEWPORrJ!:~~~=TI $97 #PV2024·12·WH // • Maybe surface • fully finished • Fullfinish interior for • Three b~veled plate

30"118" $135 mounted or recessed Intenor for easy easy maintenance glass mirrors
36"118" $148 • cabinet size: 14"x18" maintenance #T30-NH • Completely
48"118" $198 • Frame size: 17"x23" #T24·0A·B preassemtiled

TOP5SO~~ARAmV p $29~'~~364575 6972 $89-
I

" .3 LIGHT VANITY ~..'. Yo 3 liGHT
.~'l!!!!~~ebase VAKIl' BAR
• Bulbssold separately #SP7073WH • Thr~dst~eadS 16-

r--------. ~ cvhn er \I rt$15 4 LIGHT $19 / ~~\~ ~~~~~rb
so\d se~rate\y

6 LIGHT $22 • Headsad'ustab\e
< •

'"~"'!/

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

PAPER HOLDER #9705 1.49 18"TOWEL BAR #2218 9.11 PAPE. HOLDER #408 15.0
18"TOWEL HOLDER #9718 10.49 24"TOWEL BAR #22U 1D.91 18"TOWEL BAR #418 17.99
24"TOWEL HOLDER #9724 14.99 TOOTHBRUSH TUMBLER HOLDD '.91 U" TOWEL BAR #424 19.99
TUMBLER & TOOTHBRUSH #97... 8.99 SOAP HOLOER #2560 4.91 TOOTHBRUSH/ TUMBLEIIlCUII 11.0
SOAP HOLDER #9760 8.99 TOWEL RING Lucm #2500 7.91 SOAP HOLDER #436 11.49
TOWEL RING #9789 10.49 TOWEL RING METAL #2. ..91 TOWEL RING #486 1W
RECESSED PAPER HOLDEI #9775 11.99 DOUBLE TOWEL BAR 21.99

IUILDERS SQUARE-
....._.) .. ) The warehouse with everything for your house. .')

PACE AoCHl. AKR. ALS. AUC. AIlS. 80S. ON. ell!, all. COR. DAY. DET. ELP. ERE. M, RS. FWA, CRP. HAR. HDU. HUN. IND. KCM. we. MI.. MIN. HAS. NHV ace OR) !l'II Dlf lIV() ~ 1lOC. SAN. 580. STL. TIlL, l\Jl,V8H. woe. WIC, Vf1NI7/91

<' /' Want the selection and
" Quality of ~ specialtyrl' store a~nces you can

c--=r;iP.': I =r& fo~~~ 6~~8re
we sen straight from
our warehouse. Bring
in your wish list today!

7



I--If It has to do with a better kitchen. ypu can find It In our warehouse!
(J -J <iJ H :;) ;) :J d J ;~,} ::) J d Cj ~ ':J this is the placeto get 31yt11ing from flOOr tile to millg tile .d everytbill9 in betrleen, all at RIGney-saving prices!

n A~ericanLiJ Woodmark@
Cabinetry Worth Looking Into

We'll even do the work for you,
tOOl To find out how
affordable Itcan be, call for
your free estimate on our

complete kitchen remodeling service.
KItchen cabinet Installation Includes
layout and design servIce that'll help
you get the most out Of the available
space In your home.
AJllnstallatlon labor Is covered bvour
wrItten one year guarantee.

Let us improve
the appearance
and function of
your kitchen
today. Ask for
details of job
code #0157 at !

tOM;;;~::Y:,g~~~JlillJ.lli~~~
AND SEE OUR

~ NEW SELECTION
OF TAPPAN

KITCHEN APPLIANCES

....

'QUALITY
REPLACEMENT DOORS
'Enjoy the look of new cabinets
'at a fraction of the c~st! .
:Restore your old cabln~ With
quality replacement cabinet
doors\

"

S::::G:_~......::...~ ~ W.. _._--~
~----.!P.9JI1!fr-=..... .---..

Apply i "'.'__. ~~;.:~~..:, .': ;today••: '~ ! ~.,~ .

It's like having a separate Ille ofcredit to
l
r home spruce-up projects of

everys ZI• BorroJw 1,000 for pa,.nts oflist z a month
• No d ..... aalment
• Pay Off all II•• NOa_atJee

DEl·817J91

MONTEREY
KITCHEN
• The look of oak with subtle

ivory overtones
• Classic raised-panel styling
• Solid oak cabinet frames

BUILDERS SQUARE OFFERS A VARlm
OF STYLES AND FINISHES TO CHOOSE
FROM. HERE ARE JUST A FEW.

~ROOKFIELD •••••••••••••••••$ 627
~AMEO •••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 723
~OTOMAC•••••••••••••••••••••$ 877
~LITE••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$ 886
S·HEFFIELD................. $1048

j
18IS StRAIGHT IITCHEN CONSISTS OF
THESE CABINET MODELS:

.""""5 1-158301· ... ",,· 1-#W330
1 -IREF30 1 -IB18
1 .1W2730 1 -#W2418
2 -1/815 1 -#RANCE24 SLIDE
1-#812

1-1W3018 PLAN ONLY FLOORPLANAND~~\~~:~~~~i~~:~~~:~~~N SHOWNBELOW.

W3015
W2A18

B,5

~. _P": ~..:_~~ :_:"'--::7~\--. . ...."..~--

COOKBOOK
RACK
• Oak veneer finish on top and

bottom, oak front stoppers

=~~~=:J 12!~'~HJrWITH
SPRAYER

CAST IRON/WHITE ENAMEL t------------tSINK LOOP HANDLE
• Enamel finiSh is stain and acid • Chrome finish

resistant • ~ashertess _
• (Faucet and sprayer not included) • Single hole mounting,$186 ALMOND #7NE140048

219 1111.8911

1s/iDKIDaster siDKIDaster2 HP
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 3/4 HP
• ~tainless steel, anti·jam swivel GARBAGE DISPOSAL

Impellers • Heavy cast stainless steel
#750 ~9S0

6595 ~~:-$110 ~144I'm
_ ...... liiiI #850 } j ••) ,) ,)

TRASH BAG

~

.. ~-- HOLDER
I' : ' ,I , I ; • Keeps trash out of sight

I
!1 ' " • Fits inside most cabinets

11
" 16"' ,

• I. ~ "I
... ;. J' Jt 8"115"115"

!<4,~·... TRASHBAG 297~ HANGER

KNIFE BLOCK
RACK KIT
• Helps provide counterspace
• Folds away neatly under cabine

1888

-------------------------

J J )} ,) J /~( J

/

We'll help you see kitchen and dlnlng.area
remodeling Ina whole new light. VIsIt our
electrical department for general purpose
lighting, lots of tract IIghttng fOr specIal

purpose work areas. and dazzling mandellers to
light your table. or stop off In,our hardware
department for a skYlight \bSf1l Jet in lots of sun!

>
/

OPEN REFLECTOR
RECESSED LIGHT
• Includes bar hangers, housing,

lens and trim
• Pre·wired
• 150 watt bulb sold separately

#HP02I
HP03$23

. <P
Diamond Cabinets

SEMI-CUSTOM
CABINETRY

Smooth clean lines based on the European 32mm system, with
construction features that include:
• Tops, bottoms, and sides dowelled together without a face frame
• Enamel·like thermal set finish on doors
• Adjustable, hidden hinges with 100' opening
• Laminated, ec!gebanded shelves are easy to keep clean
• All shelves are easy to keep clean
• All shelves are adjustable for efficient storage
• Side mounted drawer guides are epoxy coated

) ) .);

FLUORESCENT
UNDERCABINET
FIXTURE
• Includes 18" fluorescent bulb
• Easy installation #7000·1

BLACK BAFFLE
RECESSED DOWN LIGHT
• Concentrates light and

eliminates glare
• Uses one bulb, up to 100

watts (not included)

$26 WHmU::~
ADJUml

$35

OAKCREST
LIGHT FIXTURE

• Sleek contoured diffuser of • Solid oak frame
durable white acrylic • Frame hing~ for easy cleaning

• Diffuser hinges from either and relampln9

$di~9mi$:~:S1W09iiii
)
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PULL OUT FOR LOTS OF WAYS TO REMODEL FOR LESSI
Planning to do something constructive?

) o~ 'J ) 'j J ) ) J j ) we'll help you save on everything you need!

W ant to add a bath, carve a ~ }~ i NATURE'S WOOD PRO OAK OR GREYOAK~=~~~~~in'~'~l~"',.'.~:~~ DECORATOR PANELING /lamal
someextrashelving?Snop ~lt I' ~ PANELINGour warehouse to getJ!VSiything you , '-.. ," ~," • I

need in one trip. Bring in your list (If ~"i,', i !,.';; ~. Lightweight. durable paneling
you don't have one. thafs a.1e. too, ~1:".1",::- !.. : >It 1275we'll help you get everything you . ..e-"':, tt ; it '
need to finish that project qu1ck and '~~ • i tt ': ~' '. ~ .
easyn Westock it all, from "- rtl . • ';; ~ ......~
underlaymenttocarvedmould~ ..~ !':, t ~>10 ,.,-it .
andpaintorstaintoflnlshltfaStf • t!.t:i! f; i ..: 4'd'

.. ," • lfr " 1&-
We keep our costs lOW by buyIng " #::' f J ~;.z ..; .:: _ CARRIAGEHOUSE 12 92truckload ntiti oving ; .. " .. ' . .,.. ~.
merchand~strai~~Omthe .~ :- 'i -:-~;~, -AUTUMN HADEST 15.92 .BUmRNUT __ 8.88
to our aisles and stocking our ; ~ ,;. ~: ~ ~: • ARBOR105E._ 12.97
by fOrklift. lOWer costs mea n I. l!: ,. '!

dlarge less for the same ise
sfor

~~ FOAM PANEL PACKlaces. Put our • Precut to fit between 1x3
warehouse strips
buying power • COvers 32 SQ. ft. with
to work for vou furring strips

I....

• UGHTBIRCH.. _ ....... __ _9.95
• CHARLESTOWNPECAI _ 9.95
• CAROLINA BLUE _10.88
• BUILDERS BEADED __ 10.75
• FROSTWlLlOW/ UGHTHICKOIY_ 11.95
• MEDIUM OAIl._ .. _ _ 11.95
• MWOWLAND MENDE _ _ 5.75

PANEL-WELD e' . .'
~~.!!!E 99 "0 •

adhesive bridg~ gaps PANELING NAILSand reduces nailing

991!4 • Available in 1" and 1%" sizes
'" • Several colors to choose from

SIZE 36" a" 72"
15" 7.99 10.83 15.99
18" 10.75 13.99 19.37
24" 13.99 17.6424.35

.!~~BJ~!~~~EL 1495
smooth glossy finish to
the authentic look and ~
feel of ceramic tile
• DESEITMlST_1&.75 • one ClOUD_1&.95

• SILVER_1ST _1&.75

n-__ J!BmBI
tr----..1--TILEBOARD

PANEL
.4><8'
• Durablefinish defies stains and

fading
• Highly moisture resistant

a-.-_"'D
BUILDERS SQUARE-
The warehouse with everything for your house.

SIZE 6'
1.89

116

8'
114 1.39

2.18 2.99
118 2.85 3.78
1110 3.78 4.99
1112 5.55 6.99

,) J J j ,) ) J }

PKif. D • CII. GOL. DAY,DET.RS. FWA.ClIP,IM) • 8f719t ~11
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~-----SUN ~ ~
~---- COUNTRY·_IflIiIlIiiIIII!*·/'~j _ ......._--

24400 NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MI 48375

Just North of 10 Mile
in the Omni Auto Service Center

-'" "".-_----------

••

\
, I ,

\'
/ ~
-,,'

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE
Detroit Metro Area and
other Michigan Cities

1-800-333-7177



~.~......--
-SUN =----
-COUNTR~f~-:--

Desiree Muldoon· Owner/Operator

1-96 12 OAKS MALL

NOVI
TOWN CENTERGRANO AIVEA

10 MILE

ci
a:
:;: '~ ..rl{""l.Jd'

~ . Omni Auto
. we Service Center

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
8:30 am - 6:00 pm

THURSDAY
8:30 am - 9:00 pm

FRIDAY
8:30 am - 6:00 pm

SATURDAY
9:00 am - 2:00 pm

'l

,
~"; I T f

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE
Detroit Metro Area and
Other Michigan Cities

1-800-333-7177

p···········11
: RUNNING :
: BOARDS :
I I

: $"J!~ :
I -Cab Length SAVE $30.00 I
I -Extruded Aluminum I

-Ufetime Wa"anty
I I
1i ••••••••••• iI
p···········1111
: TONNEAU :
: COVERS :
: $-e, 00 :
I I
I Installed I

-Aluminum Rails SAVE $30 00I -No Holes Drilled • I
-Mini Trucks

I -Colors - No Extra Charge I
I I
1i ••••••••••• iI

p···········1111
: BUG :
: GUARDS :

-Unbreakable Lexan
I -Sculptured Design I

-Mini Vans & Pick-Ups
I -Smoke, Clear, Blue, Red, White I
I •1i ••••••••••• iI

p···········1111
: PAINT :
: GARD :
I I

:$50000FF:
I "NEVER WAX AGAIN FINISHI" I
I Protect your investment with the ultimate I
I shine and protection I
I I1i ••••••••••• iI
p···········1111
: INTERIOR :
: SHAMPOO:

: $5'!.~9.00:
I .Vacuum Interior .Clean & Polish Interior Chrome II ·Clean Wif)d(Ms ·Shany:>ooCaf1J8f& Upholstery I

·Clean Ashtrays ·Clean & Dress Vinyl & LeatherI ·Detaillfl6trument Panel ·Clean & Polish Door Jarrbs I
I I
1i ••••••••••• iI
p···········1111
: HAND :
: CAR WASH:
: $6' 00 :
I Reg. $8.00 I
I -Complete Hand Wash with Warm Water I
I -Clean White Walls I

-Clean Wheels
I -Quick Professional Service I
I • .• • ~•1i ••••••••••• iI

FROM MILD TO WILD!
Custom Designs
& Kits Available

•....;

WITH COUPON.ONLY .

p···········1111
I ~~..,, ';!1 .~5li ;::1 .,W I'~f. ',,) ;t 'i. >'$ V'JlJ':~,-\ ~jl'(~
I .:.'~.<'" (, '~, ,~ ; I....b ~:('Zo1 _~f.'-l ~

I ,~f '" -~~? ,- 'K'~':~ I.' t ~I ,. ~"I ~:~1iJi~B:' I ~ I

: ,$"00 :I ~e~· I
I It.\ ~9 .00 Installed I

~ Chrome or Black
I '~Factory Look Rear Deck Rack I
I will Add Style to Your Car" •

I I1i ••••••••••• iI



The World's Finest Adjustable Bed .04,.::~

Ihe "/\mazing" All New TECH-MATICTM. 41,.~o
INCREDIBLE COMFORT; WITH EXCLUSIVE PILLOW HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT

AND ULTRA-MATIC DUAL MASSAGE.

D ~'

, '"", '" f< ~....

J~'~if' - --~.- (
.. vt--"':~;'" " '. "f:' - • _.~ '"'. ':- - ";";:""" ~~. ... ~ ..~.. :...-......t·,·

~ ..> I''' . ..,.~II ..... .."5- ~..;. ~.', \

Water Proof - Shock Proof Many doctors recommend adjustable beds as being beneficial for anyone
, with lower back pain and swelling of the lower extremities. Enjoy the first

great nights rest in years.
Get relief from the pain of arthritis. It will change your whole outlook on

life.
Do your legs hurt or burn because of poor circulation, even while on medi-

cation?Tech-Matic will help and give you blessed relief. Don't wake up with a
tired and weary back and no energy to start the day. Tech-Matic will make
you feel alive and vigorous. You will even feel like dancing again.

Even with no medical problems, Tech-Matic will make you feel extremely
rested and "ready-to-go" after a truly good nights sleep.

Tired of searching for rest on ordinary beds, recliners, sofa, etc. LetTech-
Matic give you a "total night of rest. " Adjust your bed to your most preferable and
comfortable position. It's fun and gets rid of that "can't turn off mind situation."

Safe to use with oxygen!

SHOW ME!--------~
, ,

t

r--------------------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS MAl L PERMIT NO. 3037 SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

TECH-MATIC™
ADJUSTABLE BEDS

4255 S. Glenstone
Springfield, Missouri 65804-9977

1,1111 , 1.1.1111,1111' ,III 11.111 1,111 I.1111, ,,1,1,1, I



r~~ J,{our HTeaE/theanHd cOMmfo~rt 'Ts0lue,~~Asset(~,t:ut,,!, 1~)
I ! ( r }1) I ~_I ~ r ;
\ I' ( • // / 11'" _ \ .. \'''''' I ~

.. ,.-' ~ J
Manufactured by a leading maker of adjustable beds for more than 60 years.

Patented

The world's most comfortable bed lets you select your own perfect position for reading ... snacking ... watching TV ... and for
sleeping or just plain wide-awake rest. Just a touch of the finger awakens our Electronic Control which will shape your Tech-Matic
swiftly and silently to a new kind of comfort not found in any other adjustable bed. Tech-Matic has adjustable pillow height ...
An extra moveable section that positions head and shoulders for unbelievable comfort, perfect for reading, watching TV, sitting
up or sleeping. It's just like having a built-in pillow ... and it's yours with the Tech-Matic adjustable bed.

Bedrooms are not just for sleeping anymore. It can become a center for many activities: reading, TV, sewing, studying and the ultimate
"breakfast in bed" - Total Relaxation! Tech-Matic offers a size for every need from roomy twin to the new Dual King model ... An ideal choice for
couples who prefer different positions. Each spouse has their own control panel for their side of the bed. Each side in complete control of their
own desirable positien.
Just plug in the cord and Tech-Matic is ready to go to work for you instantly and quietly at the touch of a finger. All Tech Matic's are compatible with
standard headboards and can be attached to your own headboard, if desired. Available in all sizes: Twin, Full, Queen, Dual Queen, and Dual King!
Can be a blessing for the bed-ridden. No cumbersome toggle switches. Our new Electronic Touch Hand Control just needs a touch to relieve the
monotony, nervous tension, aches and soreness from remaining in one position too long. And done with virtually no assistance from others.
Eliminate your uncomfortable hospital bed. Side rails available on all sizes.

Want or need a soothing blood circulating
massage? Just touch the control for Ultra-
Matic and enjoy a full-bodied massage
right in your own bed. Feel the tension slip
away. Just like having a skilled masseur
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME!

Here IS how our Electronic Touch Hand
Control does your bidding. Just a touch of
a finger automatically controls all these
functIOns. AdJust back section, adJust pil-
low section, adjust leg section, and gives
full-bodied soothing dual massage With
two controls. One for top half, one for bot-
tom half, or both together at the same time
RIGHTFROMYOUROWNBED'

Electonic Touch Control

Name (please pnnt)

YES! BY RETURN MAIL PLEASE MAIL ME, WITHOUT OBLIGATION
YOUR FREE BOOKLET "SHOW ME!"

EnJOy Ultra-Therm for controlled warmth.
Lets you select the level of heat desired.
Since heat rises from the mattress, it is,
therefore retained by the lightest of cover-
ings. Much more efficient than an electric
blanket.---------------------------~~---,-.I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Doctors Secrets: How To Rest and Relax Your Way
To Better Health & Comfort!

Address

City - _ --- ------- State - Zip -- _

Phone: (Home) (--) -- (Work) (__ ) _

FULL COLOR BROCHURE
SHOW ME!

LEARN ALL THE FACTS
ABOUT GOOD HEALTH

AND RESTFUL COMFORT
MAIL IT TODAY

THEN
"SLEEP ON IT!"
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. ', ........ LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS
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"Welcome to the Savings ....
With the NorthvlllelNovl clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
....so get out your scissors and Enjoyl

SPECIAL BONUS
Subscription to
o Northville Record 0 Novi News

Now only '13 for 104 Issues
Mall to: HomeTown Newspapers, 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

New Subscriptions Only Please;;'i,m" ~:'IDHI "" -

,~,"',p 'EMt.L-~...~

and
,Cj.\VE''~"~ mt •

50% Off
the street sale price

~.

.• c:r



..



Save !Brand Name Carpeting On Sale
Karastan • Philadelphia • Cabin Craft • Mohawk

Salem • and many, many more!
Also ... Wood Floors • Ceramic Tile • Brand Name Vinyl Floors

V.I.P. Floor Covering, Ltd.
IICome in and see us for a

little VIP treatment.1I

24365 Halstead Rd
Just North of Grand River on Halsted Farm. Hills 478.6606

- /.6se VIP- - '.l t ~1 Q
'0 ""'- ~ Gt;I~;:,~

~
11-

A4.,J -j -----.~
! I--. ..- r---

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530



I
_I

.----------------------------------.• Coupon Special . •
: Buy one ~andwich or Salad. and Buy one Sandwich or Salad and :
• any 2 Dnnks at regular pnce, any 2 Drinks at regular price •
• and get second Sandwich or and get second Sandwich or' •
: Salad of equal or lesser value for Salad of equal or lesser value for :

: o~\.,~50 :: t :
• No daily specials •
• Aug. 8 - Aug 22 •
• Present coupon before •
• o~ •• •• •• •._--------------------------------_ ..----------------------------------.• Coupon Special •
• ~ ... reulIII •• •• •• •
: Ycupaltneflnprlntlllg; Yourpartnerlaprlntlftg; :

: FLYER SPECIAL FREE COLOR INK :
• up to 500 of any pnnted Item (flyers Get 1,000 8'12" x 11" flyers for only •
• envelopes, busIness cards, etc.), getthe '33 00 While or colored paper Gel one Iree color 10kon any order over $50 •

same number FReE COlJllO" must tle ptewNt<! ....If> OtClfr TII•• coupon C¥'nol tle
• Coo"potI ...... tle pt_ .... 0'_ "rDeWftonQ"'" "MO ""'" ¥'Y 0lI'e< oJ'~ "rPfte'l'''O • nQl "'ClI.oOe<l CO'Ot n. ,,- ... • .... <' ~ CMnlIIlr U5Ild... lfIl - <'110 •
• ~ nQl ~ e-lle..-o _11"1 ~ 01'-' ~.onaI C-oe Orler expire. 8/31191 01988 ASPC. Ino •

• •• (313) 380-8520 (Phone) (313) 380-8520 (Phone) (313) 380-8520 (Phone) •
• (313) 380-8522 (Fax) (313) 380-8522 (Fax) (313) 380-8522 (Fax) •• •• •._--------------------------------_.



Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS
- SANDWICHES - COCKTAILS

MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches

: ~ ~rd~rlnks $1995 + tax
• 2 Movie nckets at no coupons

G4!neral Cln4!tna n~ .... ry

NOVI TOWN (Grand River Side)
CENTER By General Cinen1a 348-8234

:~~~~,lY.r:. ~--------------- B!oiiia_~
r:..; ... hl<:.li .•~..t..:.;:~ IiIot.iI5iiiI_~~~

.~
'1
.1 · I
t~ . . . •
r,

~ Yourpartner in printing~·
~

I

24291 Novi Road
In The Pine Ridge Center
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 380·8520 (Ph.)/(313) 380·8522 (Fax)

PLEDGE OF QUALITY
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II ;y~?A.~A'..:-Q" -.~·-.v_ .....A.'9"":O-":iI Co Up 0 n S p eocia 1 ~~'O'-:O':-~ .~.:~ ....:~~~ :.:.~~~~:~;~~. ~~~i'~~
• ---.-:t~. ~

: ~ NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC tl,::~r GiOsreS-'"GiOsses - r ContOcts:GiOsSes 1-Buy AnyFrOme- -, ~.::; .:
• I Contacts-Contacts I 1 Pair of Contacts I & Lenses IeJ I . ~
II. 9 I 2 Pairs of Glassas or I 1 Pair of Glasses I GET2nd PAIR It:·.'~i :-:

;> 2 Pairs of Contacts ~~.'J l-~
: ~I I I h:< ',;
• >c I $6995* I $6995* I FREE* IHI,,:
• ~I ·Choose From Selected Frames I ·Choose From Selected Frames I ·Choose From Selected Frames I~.·? I l'tl
: > Metal Frames Add1- '15.00 Each Metal Frames Add'i. '15.00 Each Metal Frames Add" '15.00 EOCJh t~·:~~~~I With lhls Coupon With lhls Coupon With lhls Coupon ~.,:~ I~

• :-c . ~.~ ",
• ~ '..n-o ~A---I'!A A- ';~;::D-~ __':....:'~~' J :~~._-----------------------------~~~~.



r"'ROBERT ANTOLAK,D.D.S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S. ~
~ 43380 TEN MILE - NOVI ~
"tt 1. ..

~ LOCATED IN EATON CENTER

347..1711
• GENTLE DENrISTRY
• FAMILY CARE

, • NITROUS OXIDE
SEDATION

• BONDING/BLEACHING
(REMBRANDT SYSTEM)

• WHITE FITJ.rNGS
• EMERGENCIES SEEN
IMMEDIA1ELY

tN
Eaton Center

: NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ten Mile

",

r=mw~7 wc

Ask About Our$9900 ACUVUE
Disposable Lens Special

TRY US
No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable offer from another company. If

you are not satisfied with our price. seNtce or your
glasses, 100% of your purchase price will be rAfllnded •

r,

~.

• '--------------- .... ---------- __ --1.~ GlASSES-We cen .xamn. your ...,.. to det.rmin. the most accurat. pr.GCription and check your ey. hea/th, or re" the pre8Cription r9rt off yourJ 5lf"'" sP·.. ·Ohr lncfudM p1utc. tingle vision IenMs in standard r~. High preecription, tintIs and bibcals available at sight charge.
:~ CONTACfS.()fIw vlid ...... ~ COfUct iena exam only. Exam fee and car. kit are not included. Contact L...... are Am4Mican Hyd'on Daiy We«.
>; PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES Sept. 12,1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT T1MEOF SERVICE

~ SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS Be GLASSES/j .~'L1III ..... --.
~·.~"n·.~uJ:;_
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~,, P"" iD W!t ~£.l r~ ,..~:~

~\' . Buy one Entree :~u;~~~~;;ri~eg~tsec=:~:~ff
~ entree 1/2 price between 3pm & 6pm or [~::~:'j
~ 25 % off any other hour. .~'::;~
: Please present this coupon to waitress before ordering :::';I :?
,. with this coupon • expires Sept SO, 1991 ~Jj~ , ";-. . :~~IBon-A-Rose Resta~rant • 437-8788 ~~:';:.~
'~d • )I( -X-C'AV • -:: .l", :I..; _ i:~., -.' ~<. ~.~~---~~------~---------------~~~~~~
':1!i 1l81111l""" - - - - - - - - - _.-: .~ ~fio lob.! ,i.."", "
'~::~~~~ C s' l·~·<'~<· "'::::~~-':'::-.::
~''''''~~~ oupon pe-Cla ~>9..'J,3':'0 :
~ . ' It's time to feed your lawn! 1F:;
;:: FERTILIZER SALE \:<: ~~ S'ALE :-" ,~l
t: Reg. ~ ::":, j

D 12 12 12 '6 95 '6 50 p. ~\~~: j. " ••. . . . . . . . . ..' • • • • • • • • • • • ••• rices, ). 1 .,It!. I'-.,. 'In
i:'! 18-8-8 '6.95 .• (50 ftAund' • • .'6.50 for iP.~~ ~~ r_, \~;'.)I 't
~ 19-19-19 '7.50 .. Bsgs} •• • 7.00 3 bags I ~;"" I ';t
Ill: 6-2 24 'S.50 '7.95 or more i~;);~1~ , 9 l .,;..'.' '";\1
Ii :;' 46-0-0 (u",.' ..... : ... 'S.50 •••••• : •••••• 7. 5 I~.:~I '~

, to! .. Nov. Feed Expires 9..12-91 ~y' ~~
Il~" __ -- - -- - - ''''~ ~tt(

:~ .. ,")("O')I.-.o~~~K-"..5::'~A .....X'V~'V~:, : t
II ~3.<;.,.}.~~~~~~~:u:~~'iS:~~~~~~~,:-.("~{':.~ ...,:-,.,-,S! a.
Idi .. .. - ---- - -- -- ,na, iRlJi l1Mlo~ ~-ri .,JI



I 1-96
The Little

House With
~Authentic Grand River

Italian
~Home "'0

"\' a:
Cooking . 1J.\.; "E

~~ 0
~o -

~

.~
!'i"
.-;

P.j
~l
~j
~!
1;l
1.'
~~

,~ 56808 Grand River • New Hudson • 437 -8788
~;4houses east of Milford Rd. on the north side. Hours: Tues-Thurs 11-9 Fri 11-10; Sat 8-10; Sun 9-7f~

~ ': :.,. Small Banquets W71come
- - Carry outs anytIme

....¥:~i!.~'~r:.~ ..>~ ;:BII r-. .,

~ Novi Feed
:.~ 349-3133
j1

GRASS SEED
5-50 Ibs.

SPREADERS

~ --~---------------------•'I"U:ll.!4'~_

43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.
Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 9 to 5, Sat. 9 to 12,,
•.
'.
"

~ 10% OFF'ALL BIRD FEEDERS
. (in stock wooden or plastic) .

'\ PURINA:t WILD BIRD CHOW$945 (no corn)
50 lb. bag

SUNFLOWER SEEDS
SALE $1195

~e~. ~:~'



• lIIiI_ Rl'! 1Hl_E.\1~

II ' Coupon Special' -' " " ~il ~
5 'Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S. "C1eaninr.---!DI~
fa and Comp ete . 8') I '~= 41620 Six Mile Rd.-Northville Examination II ~iI~
II (1 ·1 W f H rty) $2500

~,~, .
Iil1 ml e . 0 agge NewPaIlentsOnJy 1 .:~~ I~

: •• about oUT 347-070.1. . a'~ " . I JI:
II (\5....Dental WhIte Ftlhngs ' '~ IJ i ~~I•
: Bleaching Available 1 ii" II ; I 7. IJI:
: Procedure - --- --, _. - , _ ..' . '-- .J.-=-=. -~K11:
• . _' i1~~JillL I!!lm ...... - - - - - - - ~ R'§ mn-iGi 9'1 rdl

p 8SI iitU k1l k!ll.'I r.tIH "i.1i

II Coupon Special .. . ... )~~u~~l~

5 7h 'Had J1~~# .. · ~ ~I -lnl=~ ~ .~~!~
II NEW LOCATION : ~"~, >II
II I OlD 1/" LAl.f "l 'fMO'JT~i &-'>~I fl
II ~ ~ WE APPRECIATED e«~': il
II or ~ ~ YOUR BUSINESS IN [: hi
II ~~ ~ ~/. ~
II '.',j "fJl .J Nor~ rHVIII r HOPI Ie.:. ..
: I I 10 SEE:YOU IN I~~:
II {.JII(NLAh,ll. fll YMOUTH SOONI ::: ilJ

: 965 N. Mill PI outh 454-l~Z3 I:
• .. ~g~~1"~JH• ;. _ ~ ;.. -__Di-rBi'~M



Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.
Quality Dentistry For Your Entire Family
Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atmosphere.SERVICES AVAILABLE:

• Cleanings
• Crowns
• Partial Dentures
• Same Day Denture Reline & Repair
• Cosmetic Veneers & Bonding

Early Momtng.
Evenings & Saturday

Appoll1tments Ava~able

• Fillings (silver & white) *
• Bridges '\ 6 Mile

• Complete Dentures "1r
• Root Canals L..-_~ __

• Nitrous Oxide (Gas) at no extra charge MostI~ran: Plans

347-0707 Pa~~:::AVailabl.
41620 Six Mile Road • Northville (1 Mile W. of Haggerty) ~ ~

24 Hr. On-Call Emer ency Service ~ ~

NEV\l LOCATION SAVINGS

Full Set of $2995Acrylic Nails reg. $60
Special price good only with Gena - offer expires 8-31-91
Our Professional •Acrylics • Nai.lArts

• • Gels • MamcuresSel'Vlces Include •Pedicures
NO\N AT 965 l'.l. ivlILLPLYMOUTH 454-7373



-:--------------------------------------~'.----------------------------------.• . Coupon Special' . . .... •• •
II ~ •• Your Place for rn.rr 201 E. Main at Hutton •
: Diamonds :":LlJewelef$ Northville • 348-6417 :
: -(;]\'orthviHe Turn your unused or :• C/~~ •
ill • :4*~ scrap gold into. • •• '49" •
: ". ::.; '.:!.~.,: A BEAUTIFUL Value:
• ". ::: .':~:"'::~"~::~'~'. GOLD RING with c.oupon •

: oust $. 95 expires:
II 9·11·91 •
• •._--------------------------------_ ..----------------------------------.II Coupon Special -• •• •
i 50% OFF ~~: 5
• Buy one lunch or dinner at the •
: regular price, get the 2nd lunch or :
• dinner of equal or lesser price for c Cocktails· •
• 50% OFF "Casual Family Dining" •• •: Not Good on Early Bird Specials 43317 Grand River • Novi :
• Ex ires Se tember 7 1991 349-1438 •• •._--------------------------------_.
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~ 11: ' ... ,,~..~~~l"r .. '"7"-- ---1"....,...... ...... '>- ... ~-~ T' ....., ~~r·-:~-r:v ...~ ...<A:::cL?;;X1iiP4.. W.iitJl!!#O'i#t'.GM8eRifW.*. wac.' .. t~.'.&.f2·i';:;t;'·:::1f"~ ~~ ........::.c....: ...,:.II.:..'IIi..U~ J,.._....r .."\roOo'\". '<~It~~"'~~..l_ .. ~~iV_»or..:'~~ .. __ _. - ~"li

Summer Savings Summer Savings Summer Savings ~I
Custom DesignYour Own AUGUSTDIAMOND SPECIALS ;1

1Compare our quality and prices CC"'\ '1
with any other jewelry store. ~'l

i

DIAMOND
TENNIS BRACELET

,
~ We use only the finest quality gold and
i diamonds to create a stunning~
" diamond tennis bracelet just for you I
.1

.. Sale Priced at 25% OFF
Unique selection of mountings available

.95 Ct. Brilliant Cut WS J~ 2,995

.77 Ct. Brilliant Cut WS2 I ~ '2,395

.84 Ct. Brilliant Cut I 2 I ~ '1,695

Northville Jewelers 201 E..Main 348-6417 :,:
t~ ~ Jl --:,,!:~..:"b.. :- ...." *' "-,. _ "4~-< ~ _.- :::.;~ : ..-,..-:11:~~\c.:;::r~~Z~~~"'!iii~~~~~;~!:w.t_ ..'"

____ d
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" .------------------------------~-~-~5r~<>< ~=~' .. coupobn speCita~ . . .. . ..... ~I~

: L "JL au Ique 1~~I~~• ~~Iw
• ~:~ r~

nil •• ~~ I fJ
IQ ~:~5fll
: SAVE 10% OFF ANY ITEM 1~1~
II C ~~"".' ..ii

:I Tuesday-l00/0 Discount for Senior Citizens )! ~~1,~
!I - I-" <

~ ~ Expires 8-31-91 ~I I~fall~
IOli ~ ~ ,t ....~, ~
lt J f;";; I ~i:
ill 0~,?r'tV)\ '-":;:s.;~,'"'"'•• ~ ......:,..l'\..c-:;.~ ... ""..........i ~
.... .. _' ~ ¥.:!1.-~~--.2.l.1 'ol~ ~z
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~;~s a iA!iiIliJiI'ilj .~ .. -..:

~~ boutique 3~;~~~~~~'E;~~~~~
.l (West of Farmington)

-1 Why Pay Top Dollar When You Can 442-1499
:~Pay a Fraction of the Price for Your Wardrobe?
~
.~ WE OFFER:
.~ • Quality Merchandise • Stylish Clothing • Maternity
:: • Most Sizes • Affordable Prices • Children's

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING FALL CONSIGNMENTS
We accept consignments for 60 days I

~ HOURS TO We Offer:
{

;:{ SUIT BUSY • Complete sUede, leather and fur cleaning.
I PEOPLE • Professional wedding gown restoration.

;1 Mon.-Frlday • Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
~1 70m - 7pm • Professional alterations.
I ~I sat. 8am - 7pm • Same day service until 2 p.m.
.~ • Pillow Restoration
it~i.MHl_ ...lIt4C~803:nn.. -i~V~lr:1lO&W3f~_~iI~~_.u._ .. IiIiII!II_.D.III_~_-·

,.,

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty

349-0110
NOVI

21526 Novl Rd.
In Breckenridge PlaZa-

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOUI

!

-
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. Award-Winner .
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Now Accepting On Consignment
• Snowsuits/Coats
• Back to School Outfits
• Dressy Apparel
• Maternity-All Occasion

* * NEW LOCATION * *
144Mary Alexander Ct.

(former location of Crawford's Bakery)
Near the bandshell, Justsouth of Main St.

• Maternity
• Kids Wear sizes 0-14

Open: Monday-Saturday lOom-6pm

• • •..........
.Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
~ are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi
~ area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon

advertisers call us at

349-1700



.----------------------------------.= . .. Coupon Special .. , .• •
: THE SHIPPING STATION :
~ ... and Brimming Basket .:
= 136 N. Center Northville 347-1005 •
~ .; $1.00 off ~~;~~~Ping ~
~ or gift basket rtII

II with coupon expires 9-21-91 •
: Open Mon-Fri 10-5:30 Sat 10-4 Thurs til 8 J :
~ :.~----------~---~-~---~--------~--_.~------------------------------~---.~r - . Coupon Speci.al~~ •
~ ----~.
; 'I&&Jt,~ $2~OO'~ff' .~
: Mexican Specialties & Pizza our famous :
: ~ 148 MARY ALEXANDER CT. Mexican Fiesta Dinner :~ Includes 8 entrees •

: NORTHVILLE 812 85 Sunday & •
R 348-4100 only - Monday only :
: ~ON-TH~R~_J1-9 FRI-SAT 11-10 SUNDAY 2-8 (CARRY-OUT ONLY) :
• _" Q 1M~---------------~-----------------_.



lIack!lo .• ollege
Too much for one car? They forgot something?

We Can Help!
• Packaging • Boxes
• UPS/Federal Express • Gift Baskets

1~~rf~7:S~l36N..Center Northxi.lle 3Jl:1,Q~~'JNA" . . __

l

I

DINE-IN 01NE-1\I I CARRY-OUT I lARGE PIZZA~;
ALL YOU CAN EAT J BuYO~~S.<li~~erI ~uy 2 I ~ith 2 items (addl.;;

$ 45 I at the regular I dlnne:rs I Items BOt each) 'l
JUST 7 I price - get a I Receive I 86 99 t{

-~---·----I second of I FREE I • t
!:~lge~ttr~~~;~TA$DlIN4NE9R51equa~~I~~sser I Chips & I an

S
d

J
2Qua

9
rts

9
COket

Gr.. "orpert •• lnclucht: I 1 • I Salsa I t,• .n -2 tKO', 2 10., •• , 2 .n· ~ I rlc I
c 2 bu"IIo •• been. • 2 I I. l
chM •• nacho"'rt~ ..!.. "Ic •• ....,. reg. '20 I (a $300value' I I I d 1
........ It • Ex ires 9-11-91 I P US a arge sa a \

CARRY OUT or DELIVERY ,expires 9-11-91 I Mon.~TUM .. Wed.. cnIy I Expires 9-11-91 I (taco or antipasto) t

89.99 ii
CARRY OUT Of DELIVERY t 1
~~.U~1..L;" .......1

I

~



.--------------------------------~~~aII . Coupon Special .. " ~~,~
: --:~r~

: '/2 Off DINNER ~I~
: Buy one dinner at the I<~,:
• regular price and get the ,,~ ~• ]1 '1• second dinner of equal or ;2' i it
• 227 Hutton Road : 1;. ;1/ s
•
8 N 0" MO hO lesser value for 1/2 PRICE ,~~ ,I ,-

orthvi e, Ie Igan JI<? ."
II 348 0575 offer good Mon.~Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m. I'~1111
.. - with cou n expires 9-11~91 ,>~I~
• o~~~ lJ:fLi 1HJ- •• l...;J

• • __ • • :J8 IlaI !Dt Ift.'lI ""'~l

~ --~~
IilI Coupon Special' . . ~'"~.:M

i cHI;!~N!~!~I!R!~~!;!!~D: FREE~l~~~ii
• SET ENGINE RPMS 0 DRAIN FUEL SYSTEM AND CLEAN I <' ' • ., 'I
• flOAT BOWL • ADJUST AND LUBE CABLES, CHECK
Ii OPERATION (FREE MOVEMENT) • CHECK BLADE I ~

CONDITION, SHARPEN 0 CHECK ....
• All FASTENERS (NUTS AND LAWN MOWER ~~.-
• BOl TS) FOR CONDITION AND I <';~ ~.
• TIGHTNESS 0 CLEAN OUT GRASS ~3 PI
• BHOUILD UP FROM CUTTER IBLADE SHARPENING ~:,~• US~G • POWER WASH UNIT <'.

AFT ERR E P AiR S 0 FIN" L I <;:a II
• OPERATION AND SAFETY CHECK 1 t J .$ 18
• COUGAR I p~r GUS orner . ;1J
.. CUTTINO Expo 9/8/911 I Expires 9·8·91 .' 1.1• -- >jal
•

<0<'00 ~ O'~. 0'.O'.'O)('O')(U')('QX~: BI
~~hb:: ...... ME.. • _ •• .-. -I'"



Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine
Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary ~\

Veal and Seafood caSUp
227 Hutton Road ,..\\\t8

Northville, Michigan ,a.'e\COtt'
4 - ~~

~UDM:'W:1i>'Jill!li~~ "_.

Coupon Special
, l \

----------------

Ifr·..'..··~
:~~:~~_a/L .

CUTTING PRODUCTS
& SUPPLY, INC.

{i 1,11:<' (~,.;()thof 1-96) Between Grand River And 10 Mile

~)48·8864
I ' ..,. ,

...... ' 't
I

, ~ \,-,

I"
- - I

POWIH----



I

.----------------------------------.: Coupon Special . . " " ~
if am. y ~• g
II Restaurant at Ironwood Park North =
: 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD ~
B ¥4 Mile West of Haggerty :: avern· Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV :
~ .. Banquet Facilities Available =
: 624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS) :
: "One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants" ill

a -Ill; . 'Q""'i'A: lit
-. ~ d·---- d

I

I
I
I
I
J

p----------------------------------.:. Coupon Special .. .. . . II
~l U.]l -=-____ II

ii HIGHLIGHT·· .g~ $30 00 includes: Haircut & :
1"1 SaI. Style ~: Ha i.. on Must Present Coupon .. folJ. not II
/I uu. Expires 8/31/91 Included •

: r--EiECTROLvsTs-- :
.. 114 Main entre, NorthvUle I PER}1ANEl'T HAIR REMOVAL •
fa in the MainCentre Building, $14. Ou For 15 Minutes ..
~ 344-1940 or 349-0064 ~~~~t..£?~~Ex..e!r~~!L9~ :~ No Saturday appoIntments on specials1lI Appointments starting at 7 am :. ~ ~.
~ -~~-----------------------------------

•



Ryan'sDinnerForTwo1'RYa"rl'S DinnerForTwofRY~ F;m~s 'R;'od;1
S~ecial. $1215 I s~ecial·'12" l'OlnCERnFlcATi~1

ITwol~~'F:~~:;td8(U1l TMll::e~h~=d8ill~'GlIIQlrm:10lObeUMdtoul
, FILET MIGNON STEM II FILET MIGNON STEM II =~ar~en::.IlOC:n.up;:J
I DINNERS II DINNERS 11~.e d1r1l.r ..,1IIC1lQn d .~ Ofl

-'hIlIlCllupun- -WllhCoupUl· grllllior value. Not Valid Wllt1
NoI VdhdVMICcllry OlJ t«i V8bdWdh~~ Specld' SIaM Dlnnerlla 1_.

L GoodAnylllre JL GoodAn)1Jrre JI .Goor:cs.:.:~~~,~t~ciI:J
~1~~1~ ~=~1~ L.22IC"~'&.

a0ernfR~~n-;F;-T:;1r;~o;n-;F:-T;;JfRi;:;F;m~SF~'
I S~cial. ONLY 19:1.111 ;~ial* ONLY 19" Gin ~~~FICATE

t I Two Of Our II Two Of Our IIThI, GIll QlnmclllollObe\lied lor .I
~ I FILEfMIGNON II FILET MIGNON 1I="::,~~::".up'::l

I SCALUYINI DINNERS SCALLOPINIDINNERS licoulle d1nI.:r ""lo:ClIon d eqJal Ofll * All Dinners for Two include Soup or I .W/hCoopun· II .\\IlhCoopoo· ~1::~UOlo.::I':"}':o.WiIlI
. Sal d Vegetable Potato & Roll L NoIValdWdhCaryOlJ JL NolVahdWiIhCanyOlJ J[Good&.ndeY$ItvUn..lda:Ja I' GoodAnylml GoodAnylllT1l NolV.lldW,(:arryO!j

3~~1~ ~el.'!!.. ~:...Septl.l~llraJallJ
aad

~I' GRAND OPEN!~~_~~~~!~-
, flJaiotdteJ d ADULT HAIRCUTS$16 00 Includes: Shampoo,

Hair SaI · Cut & Styleon MustPresent Coupon
J--------.....".,I Expires 8/31/91r---------------114 MainCentre, Northville 1 PERMS.

in the MainCentre Building 1* M$4
p
O.OcO,fo1io ISh~:~~C~~J:~;'

Lust resent oupon

344-1940 or 349·0064 ~~e~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~..Er~:r&
No Saturday appointments on specials

~~ ..... ------J-



'/.

.----------------------------------~: - Coupon Special· , '" . II

i tuee U#e ~ 5: ~~~:
~ Hair Care Specials 5
: see reverse side . :
: Men, Ladies & ChUdren . :
:~:: ~@~~ _~ '<> 00' 11~~. Main ~o:thVl/le~~~~~~ I IE~---------------------------------_.

I
)

l

i
•i

j
R

j
• p----------------------------------~;:i! I" . . Coupon Special . . , " IIij:!,~ Goldsmith Galleries ~:

: . • Designers of Fine Jewelry \f) : :
: 101 W. Main Centre, Northville • 380-8430 :
: All ~ =
: ' CITIZEN and SEIKO WATCHES ., :

• •
;L~30.400/o off ~~---------------------------------_ .



r-CONipLETE-T--MEN;S-l-~;i-;;;-citi;~l
• PERM : : Special I

I: SPECIAL IHAIRCUT I Cut & Set I
I includes cut & style I I I

~: ~35: $8 :. $10 II. I I (shampoo & style· '8) I
~ tU'te teu fAJe4t tU'te teu fAJe4t ~ ~ ~ In I new customers only I new customers only I
'. Expires 9-3D-91 Expires 9-30·91 , Expires ~~ _ J

~~1:;a7' 'It.litB IIIIIl!I&! --.,

Goldsmith Galleries No~~v~:i~~:~~~':.3C
• Designers of Fine Jewelry \i})) 380.8430
-----I-----T-----I-----I-----~r Watch I Ring I All I Chain I 14k Gold II Batteries I Sizing I ~ewe!ry I Solder I Chains & I

I$4 99 I epalrs I I Bracelets II 99¢ I • (dOWn), ::~:. I $199 I $1299 I
I I$5.99 (up) I U.Waif I I gram I
I with coupon I with coupon I Free I with coupon I with coupon I
I expires 8-31-91 I expires 8-31-91 I layaways J expires 8-31-91 I expires 8-31-91 1

-



.----------------------------- ---.:J ..... ~a
: ~ ''''; '-~_""\r_~:'<11 Coupon Specia 1 R:F::....~_-Q -::-~~'Q-_-Q" • ·x- H- ~ II

lit ~ r--------,--------I--- --'--'-J ~:
: ~ I $500 off I $200 off I $100 off I ~: ill

: ~ I' Any Perm I Haircut I Any Professio['wH I ~:
: ~ I I Hair Care Proc.hnci I ~ i11
R ~ I 'th K t' G I 'th K t' G I . h . I ~~~. litWI a Ie or race WI a Ie or race Wit I any SOl1/!(.8 ~Yi la

:.. I with this coupon I with this coupon I with this coupon I ~ ~
: ~ L_~~~~1~1 __ L_~~~:!1-91 __ I__ e..:Pire~-31~1 __._J ~ I:
:: . Mane Street Hair Care • (313) 437·2424 ~~:
i'i '"b. ·A--.A..-A-JI4....__~-.A..-..A.-.A-A-A-.A.-.A- A...-~ -- 'A.-.A.-,,'W'A.....A.-A. ....A.-A.-Jll..-.A.-J'l""~~:~:~---------------------------------~~~~------------------------------~~~~!!! I Coupon Special' .:- :Q:&::p,~ ..~l ~~}, ~ ~

t: I x J pt- p~ hi ,-~ pi( p~~'j 'J ;~ :

It lis't cae e /~' '~--j'·.t ]ns't ea~CJi1JI.e ~
• r' II I .->1. 1/1
II PET SALON ,'\ ("'t \~~:. A,;~ _' PET SALor-1 " II

~ $3cf~eaOFF'I ~·l>~t~~.":y$2~eaOFF 5
: with full grooming \4~~);.~ . ~() with full grooming :
1I • $ 00 \.\'r 1\11 Nr.·r/ 1" R $7\ dog R $5 II d •
)I Reg. Price 5 (;('1 "'rndv Po,. Vnt 1,1/",,1 ego g. ego sma ogs •
fI w/coupon • expires 9.15.91 I w/coupon • expires 9-15-91 •• •• •._--------------------------------_.



_,~~'. )Iltll1e Street:iH':.
~ I ~ifr' \.1,

~ ·.I~:\ '. pr-:> -:~ :; . , 56290 Grand River
;1:. . .. ~~. .1';"' '" '~, ' Ne,v Hudson

~"':.:~~~ r;~4 L., ';:; .. 437 2424. ";~(;I'" ~, .t '.J.' ., :- ';.J. ( ,
~\\\,:,~.\~>.!~.".~,...,,' ..

~ 'I? f. i' ,~r 0; ;'.( , We use only Professional Hair Care Products
~ If'..yl .• :·.. ~"r" M t' PI'
~l= "VI ,'.: .•t .:~ a fiX· au Mitchell • Redken • Aveda
~ ltIOI.-'I1IUrs 9-8; Ft.j 9-6; Sat !)-3· Nail Technician available by appointment
~~k~lfmHaAiI'- ""

""b..i.;r"'.il-"d1l81t1l1 -.
~ ....
't Judy

&
Marilyn

JAt 1>~cl1ie
PET SALON ''//

Fornunly
, with Barb

'"...-
"We do grooming with a gentle touch"

No tranquilizers used
43043 Grand River • Novl

Between Novl Rd. & Meadowbrook 34 7-1507

-



j
~
1
l
I

:......: _' _:...~_ '-':' . .:.-.:-.'~-'::j_...:~_ 0':'~~5:~ii!ItJ £lm raM IIID IIIiR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~!KJl

'/li~,\~~~j(~~ COUP1°~~~~~~~ of NO;ebOOk .j ~li--:,~,F R E E Paper FREEwith purchase. <~ :

;~..~! BARGAiNS 4:0-31

-

91 I~
; ;,;1! Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr. 348-4855 ~ II
.' ~''":'i 42991 7 Mile Rd. Mon.-Frf. lO-S I~~:
,~~~. No~~I~ ~ 1~ ~~
.1,1:'0'11 ._ __ If~i~

;~.l'~~Q~~-~-- - ~J.
:1" 'i.i:ll>q -------------------- ...



.~~~~~lSQB.:DUimtO·INCREASE IN BUSINESS
~~ii~I·---WE'VE EXPANDEDIII ---.-

Now Receive 60% of
~ Selling Price on.!!! BABY EQUIPMENT

''If CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
FREE 43041 W. 7 Mile Highland Lakes

~PICK"UP - JUST CALL 347-4570 Hours ~1~~7~~n.l~4
b'G.;~~.!.~t~~!lAJ.> k~..~,~! ~ ...~_ {o. __ • ( ... ~·1 t...t~~~"I ...m;::. ..~" 'i?iiW4~,",. i;1;~Y' ~aiIiIiriiIiJ""'~~~

1..1Cti.':1.;'~i!Q.'.~-'ur" _DAfiCjb·NG'1I:i';~~~~·~ ..~ ...t~ .. .J? ,,~ ~ ~.~ ...~~~~;~~-J:a,,,,,~" ~.~.-.~... ~ ~

~~ BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS:
~

~ PENCILS. PENS • ERASERS. CRAYONS. GLUE ~
• MARKERS • CHALK. NOTEBOOKS. PENCIL
TABLETS• PENCIL CASES. SCHOOL BOXES.

TABLETS• FLASH CARDS. PORTFOLIOS.
CONSTRUCTION PAPER. TYPING PAPER.

NOTEBOOK PAPER. BACK PACKS



.-------------------~--------~--~-~~• .. Coupon Specla 1 . . ~-<;. D. -, ~

: NOVI BOWL 21700 Novi Rd. i f~ :

~ TWO -FREE dAMES ~,I~
~. '. ~. OF BOWUNG OR BUMPER BOWLING i>,~ ~
- ',t' .' (Good for 1 person) I(~.~3 ;g

: ~ ~ 3rd Game Free - Per Group I~~!~II "& ' {JI " . .,:~I fij
q , • (Pay for 2 games - 3rd FREE) " -~~ ~
II Valid thru Sept. 2, 1991 - May be voided at anytime J -':q AI
II _-J ~ il1
II ~~:K"$~~ ! 1m~---------------------------------~~

1
t,
f
I

.-------------------------------~~~~:\11 ! '. ., . Coupon Spec; a1 . '" ... " ... -' -·~~;~~~31~
~, -'~.Jl~
~ ! Downtown Northville I~:?-31 '~
L\i . (Next to Arbor Drugs) I > >~I .~
,Ii " 347 -9696 I~~:}I! :1iI " I~..<l '!III !~~l~Iii 1·.,,") ,]j

II. Novi Rd. It--)~; ~i!
Zli \" (N. of Guernsey Dulry) !>'?:~:J;:t
~ 348-8550 I ~.~~ a
tI c:~ 1'J.~11 .~ 19
Ii'! . Six Mile Grand River :~ f61
m .. (E. ot Newburg) (at Haggerty) .~~1501~il~' 464-1130 474-9777 ~~~tC
41 ~ _ .. J ~15.1_ -- )('" <~:~ "'fa l_. ~ . "'"~:~~:~.,~~.____ . _-------------------~-d--------



r

:s NOVI BOWL 2170~~~YIRD.
~.~.;: 348-9120
t:j". FALL YOUTH PROGRAMS
'~- • Parks and Recreation Bumper Bowl Leagues

~} ~~ !)::.:: - (M, T, W, F, S)
'; • Saturday Youth • Youth Birthday Package
! • Wednesday or Thursday instructional afterschoolleagues ~~ ~j ADULTS • New after work every other week Fun Mixed Trio! ~~. ~

ii Call Today... ',~.
~ '~_~~).-'\..."::..r~4J:- _ j -. ~~!'-< .. eo ~_ .. ~~~~_·",~~ ... ~r~~~l:~f-;il~*~.r£.;r,.'~!.~~~~lifm!lilfi8 '"

r\~~~'i~~<'''.::...\ ...~:..-:~~~~,,!:~[",u1U.t •. .b.,:"~ .~.1.~~RJ.~.~., ...~QUNCHFOR:-l-~~--~.--.
~,'IYOU · •. (JIZ~,,\ / IIW"tl tl' 'I Gte P rt·:'4 \..( ',:':Y, I) 11Scoupon receive our rea lor ales
~~,Your Choice of. .. ~4~~Jt;'\) ILarge 16:: Ori~in~ ~~~nd IA lar~e 12" ~ ~~" Fresh & ~ot
;~.:I (l~~ ~Ior our 12 x 18 Big SIClhanl Premium Slclhan Deepdlsh
;J r UttleBambinoPizzal'\.~:), flDee~dish with c~eese and IPizza wiU~ rnounds of cheese,
11 (h & 1 't)~ one Item, Extra Items 96¢ pepperOni, haiTI, mushrooms,
'l I C eese I em I I I d .I; 10Italian Sub f:f:O~1 IeaC~"~S 699 I gree.:peSppe9rs an omans,

~ 101/2 Or~er of ~'199 I 0 I lo""<"} 97
j MostacclOh Wllh PItt<; T<\x 1~" L c:: f I Plu."1 T l'Ulj L§~I.£h:..~L _ .=:r:..00:" ~w.::=:Ia~ ~~~V:hlc-

l:i _.~_ ... ...
,::~~~'f:':"I' ....~;.r;fL~· i.....~Mt ,'51i1."u~~~",""



If You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

DAVIS AUTO .CARE
. , --.' . TIRE CENTER

349·5115
• We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs



WE CARE ABOUT OUR ECOLOGy-oNLY "OZONE
LA YER SAFE" TECHNIQUES & EaUIiPMENT

USED IN AIR CONDmONING SERVICE I
Valid Mon.-Sat With Coupon Expires 9-14-91

DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

349·5115 s~~~gE,..ra,;. _
Emission Testing Station

tN~:rSPEC~L (~~~j{t)
H~~ With We Offer Complete Testing,

Teet Good For e MonIfw DIagnoSis And Emission System Repair
:>oz

~ \Da: (l'l

w

~ ,,~
\----/l

7 MILE r---_--.
WE EMPlOY

G

N

MAIN sr
zg
..J
W
J:

.J!l7MIlE

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FAI 7 AM - 6 PM

SAT. 7 AM - 5 PM
TeCHNICIANS
..... ''''It'''<<Jlwyau
,,",c_\al'GO

Complete Car Carel!
IndJding Transm/aslon SeTVic. & Repair

SERVICE
INCLUDES

• Recharge AlC
System

• Performance
Test

• Leakage
Test

--------------

MOST CARS
Plus Freon



FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE
WE CAN SERVICE YOUR

ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL
INJECTION CAR.

".'

Most Cars (
Reg. '59"

INCLUDES: .. ,
• SPARK PLUGS l

• ROAD TEST
• ELECTRONIC SeOPING
• SET ADJUSTMENTS
• CLEAN BATTERY CABLES

PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER
6 & 8 CYLINDER ADDITIONAL COST

6 MONTH-S,OOO MILE WARRANTY
Valid Mon.-Sat With Coupon Expires 9-14-91

..

2 WHEELS
. MOSTCARS

LIFETIME DISC PAD
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX

INCLUDES:
• NEW DISC PADS
• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
• REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS
• MACHINE ROTORS
Valid Mon.-Sat With Coupon Expires 9-14-91



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside Out
GUAR~!

~ LIFETIME
- ~ WARRANTY*

PUI fl,<;j ~r ~ (11<;,'r1v:'ln'~g(>Wllh the revollJtlon<lry new NAPA
Advantage Mulller· 'I s guaranteed against rust lor IIlel·
• ExcluSlvl? Absorblle'· fights Internal ruSI by absorbing mOisture

:lnd aCIds whIch cause corrOSion

• ThiS mOisture IS evaporaled when the vehIcle ISdnven again
For the 11'11"11.:>, lh:ll SSOunll~uP',It SgUilr~nteed ;tqillnSl rust for life
come 10your NAPA Advantage Muffler Center tOdayl
'LlmlIP(J L,fel,me Warranly _~_._-~._-~--. T~l-r l \ -L- ~

-\.~" ~Abya~~~~\\-~=~
'~~Il~?~~,,~u1:i\erj\ti-~-~
.1~" ee' h\eJ\\\-\~~"::-t=-=-=

I , • _ \ \ \_\ _\ ~.....
I '\-"-"_ r

-~,- • .' ' ~\ _ l.--' \ \ ._! _ - \ +-'- I--- - --
~ .. - I \ l. l . I \, ~ .. • ----

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

MCSTCARS,
TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

VALID MON. • FRI.

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS

~._--------------



COOLING SYSTEM
POWER FLUSH REPLACE
COOLANTiANTI-FREEZE-

\, ------------
Plus Tax

Most Cars
Regular Price $4640

INCLUDES:
• UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE
• POWER FLUSH
• PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEM

+FLUSHING "T' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED
Valid Mon.-Sat With Coupon Expires 9-14-91

7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

30 MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO "' RIGHTI
Our Complete 15 ~
Point Service '.
Includes:
• Change 011 with up to

5 qt. of our best 10W30
• New oil filter
• Complete chassis lubo Incl. door &

hood hinges
• Check front end parts for wear
• Check fan belts
• Check transmission fluid
• Check coolant hoses
• Check d:fferential fluid
• Check power steering fluid
• Check air filter
• Check brake fluid
• Check coolant, anti-freeze

condition, freeze point
• Check battery fluid level load

test condition
• Check lamps (headlamps, turn

signals, etc.)
• Check tires-pressure & wear

condition
Reg. 22"
Most Cars

Valid Mon.-Sat 'With Coupon Expires 9-14-91

-----------------------



IiEYNOLDS
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE Worn struts may adversely affect your car's

handling and braking-and its safety. Ask our
Monroe Ride Experts to inspect the struts on
your front-wheel drive vehicle. If wom, !'8
will replace them with Monroe Gas-MCltie-
Struts ...for safer driving.

GOOD Radial RTXg;:~?~Jt?~~J,~
STEEL RADIAL . Steel belted tor strength· Radial polyester cord body

• Aggressive nbbed tread· All-season capability· M&S Rated

SIZI! SlZlll
P15518OR13 24.88 P20W5R14 32.88
P1e1518OR13 27.88 P20W5R15 3C.88
P18G18OR13 29.88 P21W5R15 35.88

I P185175R1. 29.88 P22&75R15 38.88

I P1W75R14 31.88 P235f75R15 39.88

BEttER Starting At BEST Starting At
STEEL RADIAL ·29.88 · STEEL RADIAL $39.88
Rad-Ial P155/80R13 VIP P155180R13

45.000 S 60.000XJT EST M~eage PLU EST Mileage

WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 7·27·91

7

SIZE PRICE
»17".m~3 49.98
;)o8S"'~~3 55.98
P'W?J~3 57.98
~~£ 62.98
~14 63.98
i>2'~~SR14 66.98
i>2'SI~~S 73.98
~';t~'1 69.98
:lZ25. ';t~'5 72.98
~~5 70.98



NOW •••••••••• THE ULTIMATE
PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT

2 WHEEL THRUST ANGLE
ALIGNMENT

We use the latest computerized
electronic test equipment · · · · · ·

• Extend tire life • Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage-
", • Enjoy smoother ride • Ensure safe driving

Valid Mon.-Sat With coupon Expires 9-14-91

ROTATE & COMPUTER
~PEED BALANCE

-, rt

~r"" I - c»

FOUR
TIRES

~ Reg. $2880

Valid Mon.-Sat With Coupon Expires 9-14-91

We didn't invent customer
•service ...

WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!
• SHUTTLE SERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE
TRACKING

• QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE

----------------



No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
DavIs Auto Care.
We have the very latest in
equipment for an of your
automotive needs and are
proud of our consistent QualifY
and courteous service. Stop in
today ....we're ready to serve


